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Santa Cops puts the 'merry' in Christmas

Mescalero excluded from cease order

Set.' CURFEW. Il;I~l' 2:\
_____" . ..J

vision that allowed law enforcers
to take juveniles into protective
custody.

Maddox said the village's ordi
nance mak(>s a parent liable for
their child's actions.

"If we find a juvenile, they get
a courtesy ride to the police sta
tion," MHddox said. "Then we at
tempt to locate parents."

The Ruidoso ordinance states
police can take a minor under the
age of 18 into custody for violating
curfew hours. but that action shall
not be termed an arrest.

While Albuquerque was ar
resting juveniles. Maddox said
that's not the case here. He said it's
a parent or parents who face the
potential of a citation when a child
is out after hours.

"It's completely difTerent than
what Albuquerque has," Maddox
said.

Ruidoso's ordinance provides
for a warning to a parent or legal

See SANTA. page 2A
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Delivering boxes of gaily wralJped Christ
mas gifts, Freda McSwane can't help getting
teary-eyed.

Thesday was the culmination of months of
preparation by McSwane, who heads Santa
Cops, to bring happy holidays to about 650 chil
dren in Lincoln County.

But this will be the last time McSwane will
be involved in the drive to collect and buy gifts
and turkeys for families in need.

Next year, she'll be in law sehoul, pursuing a
career after raising her children and working in
various positions with the offices of the public
defender and district attorney, and with private
attorneys in the community.

''I'm r(>ally going to miss this," she said. "It's
the giver who receives so much, knowing how
they've brightened the Christma:s of so many
children."

Although McSwan(> sticks around head
quarters in the Sierra Mall to ensure that the
right boxes go with the right volunteers for de
livery, she reserves one family for herself.

With her fril?nd and helper Lisa Bartley at
the wheel and daughter Jennifer Bartley in the
back seat, McSwane headed to Ruidoso Downs
and the Ramon Nava family.

"The first timt> I went, Claudia, she was five
years old," McSwane said of the Nava's oldest
child. "Hl?r mother couldn't speak English and
she (Claudi. ) would translate for us so easily -
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Ruidoso's curfew urdlnance
should hold up to any possible
legal challenges, helicvps village
police chief Lanny Maddox.

Curfews around Npw Mpxico
are bping looked at, aftl?r thp state
Supremp Court invalidated Alhu
querque's juvenile curfpw ordi
nance, saying in was in conflict
with thp state's Children's Code.

"There are no charges on the
juvenile," Maddox said of the 19
month-old Ruidoso ordinance. "It
mandates parental responsibility."

AJhuquerqut>'s ordinance made
it a crime for anyone under 17 to
be in a puhlic plm'e or on the
premises of an estahlIshml?nt dur
ing curfew hours The New Mexico
Suprpme Court, in upholding a
lower court decision. callpd the or
dinance "overbroad in the en
croachment on parental rights and
vaf.,TlJe ."

The high court ruling also
negatpd Alhuquerqup's curfew pro-

State suprenlC court invalidates Albuquerque law

._---_.- ---------------,

Village curfew law
called in·question

Several state and federal options
were mentioned including corrections,
rehabilitation and fire fight.ip&. he
said.

'Without committing to any par
ticular option at this point, the future
may be a subject of this (2000) year's
state lebrislative session and will be
the subjPct of future meetings at the
state and federal level," he said.

The fort was closed in 1995 after
being used as a state hospital for
decades, Ahout a year lat('r, minimum
security women prisoners were movpd
in by statl' Corre-ctions, but t>arlie-r
this ye-ar, thpy were transferrpd to cut
down e-xp('nses and to consolidate.

A local group formpd to push the
conce-pt of the fort as a living mus('um
and convention cpntpr at the same
time otht>r factions urge-d the dpsigna
tion of the fort's cemetery as a nation
alar state veterans' burial ground.

"Spcretary BefTort and Mr. Swin
dle indicated they appreciated our pa
tience, support and input to the
process:' Stewart said.

In other issues covered In the
manager's n-'port to commissioners.
Stewart said:

• A new D6R dozer was delivered
Dec. 1 to the road departmpnt and will
cost $2,390 per month to Ipase for five
years as approved by commissionl?rs_

• Rohprta Marqupz from state
Children, Youth and Family Sl?rvices
will visit the old county jail to l?valu
ate its possihle use as a juvenile de
tention Cl?ntpr.

Dianne Stalhng.l/Rwdoso News

Santa Cops director Freda McSwane. front. and right-hand-woman. Eva Zepeda. are surrounded by Christmas gifts that Will

bring smiles to the faces of 640 child!"':!n.

Five state police officers and a
Camp Sierra Blanca employee have
moved into housing at Fort Stanton to
keep an eye on the historic complex 12
miles northeast of Ruidoso.

In reporting on the state's
progress of finding a new tenant for
the fort, County Manager Tom Stew
art said Thursday that the fire chief
will also stay at the fort. The post of
fice there will remain open and prison
inmates from Roswell will visit up to
three times a week to ensure the
grounds are maintained.

The state Highway and Trans
portation Department also will con
duct training at the fort, he said.

Stewart, Commission Chairman
Rex Wilson and Vice Chairman L. Ray
Nunley met last month with Steven
BefTort, state General Services De
partment secretary, and with Lester
Swindle, director of the state property
control division.

"Secretary BefTort assured us that
while an appropriate long-term use
for the fort hasn't been found, the fort
will be maintained for the foreseeable
future," Stewart said. R?quests for
Proposals are being put together to re
furbish the complex, he said.

"Secretary BefTort expressed dis
satisfaction with the way the use of
the facility was determined in the past
and is most supportive of a long-term
tenant," Stewart wrote in his report.

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RlII[X)SO NI.WS STAI f WR/Tf R

Fort's future still uncertain
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Michele Halfman, right. and her daughters Katie, left. and Leeann, put the finishing touches
on a miniature snowman they built near Sunset Canyon Lodge off Sudderth Drive.

BY JAML<i KAI VELAGE
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Four New Mexico Indian trihes
have been issul?d "notices to cease"
gaming activities by the state, but the
state lacks any teeth to back up the
orders,

The noticl?s to stop casino activi
ties were issupd hy the New Mexico
Gaming Control Board during 1999.
The board's executive director said the
state has no f'nforcement ability. "The
only enforcement activity is by the
federal government," said Janet Jes
sup. 'We can hring things to the
tribes, but only the federal govern
ment can shut down tribal gaming."
She said enforcement authority is
spelled out in the 1988 Fl?deral Indian
Gaming Regulatory Act.

In addition, five letters of "non
compliance for nonpayment of rev
enue sharing and/or regulatory fees"
have also been set to tribes in the

state. The Ml?scalero Apache Tribe did that currently exists between the
receive that letter, said .Jessup. The trihe and the state," attorney Gregory
tribe has rl?fused to pay the state a M. Quinlan, representing the
percentage of its profits as spellpd out Mescalero Tribe, said earlier this
in gaming compacts with the statl? month. He said the disputed monies

But the Mescalero Tribe was ex- are currently in an escrow account.
eluded from the "notices to cease" ac- "The tribe needs the money and a sta-

ble compact to build schools and ativities, .Jessup said because the
Mescalero had disputed their gaming nursing home. The state would prefer
compact with the state before the cre- not to force a ruling that would pro
ation of the Gaming Control Board, hibit all state taxation of Indian gam-

ing:" Quinlan said. '1'he sooner a res
they did not receive the notice to olution can be found, the better it will
cease. Arbitration was initiated to- be for both parties."
ward resolving the dispute. The arbitration process could be-

The Mescalero have held that come unnecessary. if the present gam
New Mexico's 16 percent revenue ing compacts are replaced. Possible
sharing requirement in gaming com- new compacts, which sanction tribal
pacts is excessive and illegal under gaming operations and define the
federal Indian gaming regulations. . scope of the gaming, go before the leg-

The trihe has placed the revenue islature next month.
sharing monies in escrow. pl?nding an The pending agreements, reached
arbitration ntling. between the tribes and Gov. Gary

"The Mescalero Apache Tribe Johnson, reduce the revenue sharing
would like to reach an amicable reso- provisions to a four to six percent
lution to the gaming compact dispute scale.

~.. _---_..&. ... _-- ...,.
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end before I know if I ha~
enough money for turkeys,
McSwane said.

She estimated more than
8,000 children have received
Christmas presents through
the program.

a.- 5taIIIfWtIRuldoso News
Serzlo Nava, 4, dutches a stuffed animal while sister Claudia, II, and brothel'"
Ramon, 9. watt their wm for gifts from Santa Cops director FnKIa McSwane.

·Just as precautions. she the~ though, it1becoml!s
suggests testing the smoke a structYIre fire, he·said.
alarm and haviDg a lire ~n· That's wAY Denne~
guisher hen<\y. havinll chinineys checked .and

Chimney Ilrea are another maintenance done .on thlUIl
hpzard that increases With the every couple of years, unIess
holidaya. Bonito Fire Chief .they'ie used daily as the princi
Chris Denne advisea people not pie aauroe ofheat, in which case,
to burn Christmas wrappings or· they shouId be checked every
cellophane in their fireplaces he- year. .
cause they burn too hot and can Another kind of lire that in-
ignite Chimney /ires. ereasea during tha holidays is

Denne said chimney I\res dumpster f"lres. Ruidoso lire
result from a buildupof""- fighter Chet Southard said
and hot flamea from cellophane there's an average of about one
wraps or petroc:hemical prod- dumpster fire a- da,y and more
uc:ts CjlIl set them off. It'a also during the holidays.
<langerous to use charCoal·· ''In QVerY one Ofthem there's
starter fluid or gasoline to start 6repIaca ashes." Southard said.
a lire in the fireplace. he said. Denne recalls a wild life f.....

A chimney fire contained'in . 'that was started from wind
the chimney is "scary but not blowing over·a 3-foot AY 8-foot
dangeroua," Denne. said. "Un, pile of ashes and kindling a lire.
leBB it escapes: I've seen ,stove "Put them in a n1etal 000

pipes .glowing red from heat tolner and mix some water,"
buildup." . . Denne advised. ''When they're

Ifthere's a leak in the chim· cold. wet· anP out, put them in
ney flue and the fire does escape the garden or the trash."

«iuestion of what they can do
what you ask. The angel tree is
what did it for us this year."

Children each receive mul
tiple gifts, often along with do
nated coats or a frozen turkey.

"1 have to wait until the

'Tis the1season to prevent fires

years.
, ''One year, two little girls
who received a Christmas box
the previous year wrapped 100
dolls to thank Santa CoP.... she
said. "The wrapping was a little
unique, but we left them ex~
ly as they were."

From 50 to 75 volunteers
ilelp deliver the boxes every
year from the sheriff's office,
the Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs police, ,nre and other
municipal departments, as well
as many couples and individu
als who hear aboUt the pr0
gram.

After her sons delivered to
families one yeall', McSwane
said they told her they had too
many gifts under the t~ and
as.ked her to take some to other
Children.

"You need to do it. to see
how blessed and selfish you can
be when you complain about
your 80n using too Dluch hot
water," said }l.JisaD~ .' ....

McSwarle said'shJ!:\l'lltlfte
ful for the publicity received by
the program this year, because
it reminded people.

"This community doesn't
say no." she said. "It's just a

BY SANDY SUGGnT •
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUT£lt

'Ib make sure Christ:mas
doesn't go up in flaines, a Rui
doso fire prevention oft....cer sug
gests people take special care
with Christmas decorating 
lights, candles, trees, cords and
IIreplace /ires.

TIna Ritter .advises people
to water the Christmas tre,e if
it's real eo it won't dry out so
much, and then not to reave the.
lights on when no one's around.

"Watch small children clo8e-'
Iy around the tree." Ritter oaicl,
"and don't lay electric cords DUt
where they can be tripped On.
Don't put the tree close to a fire
place and don't place any live
flames anywhere near the tree.n

Be sure to secur& the tree so
it doesn't fall; said Ritter; adding
that her sister's house caught on
lire because the C~tmas tree
fell over,' the lights got hot,
against the carpet and tree
branches and burst; into flame.

HOUDAY

COl1tinued from page IA

and she had that smile," Me
Swanesaid.

When McSwane lmd the
Bartleys pulled into the drive-
way of tJ1e family's mobile
home, the children burst
through the door to greet them.
Like many others. they were
waiting for the delivery, be
cause their parents fllled out
forms listing their names and
their needs. The names were
put on angel ornaments and
were selected by anonymous
donors, who either cOntributed
money or bought gifts or cloth·
ing for them.

Grabbing a stuffed animal,
Sergio, 4, eagerly examined
each package as Ramon Jr., 9,
and Claudia. 11 took them from
McSwane and Bartley. Before
saying goodbye. the young girl
hugged McSwane,

Wife of formeT sheriff
Jamps McSwanp, Freda Mc
Swane joinE'd Santa Cops in
] 987 as coordinator nf deliver
ies in the county. After two
years, she became director.

She's accumulated many
warm memories from those

SANTA: More than 8,000 children have rect::ived gifts through the program
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Lincoln County offices and

municipal depQrtme~ts in
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs, Cap
itan and Carrizozo will be
closed Friday, Dec. 24 for
Christmas and Dec. 31 for
New Year's.

Post offices will shut .their
doors on Saturday, Dec. 25 ~nd

Saturday, Jan. 1. For. mail to
go out before the following
Monday. it must be brought to
the post office by'4 p.m. Fri
day.

Most state offices will be
closed both Fridays, Dec. 24
and Jan. 31. But, barring an
emergency, garbage collection
schedules will remain the
same for the holidays, accord
ing to officials with the village
of Ruidoso and the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority.

The Ruidoso Public Li
brary will close i.ts doors for
Christmas for three days from
Dec. 23 to Dec.25, and for New

,Year's on Dec. 31 and Jan. 1.
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CURFEW: The law makes exceptions for minors accompanied by parents
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say the first six months we have maybe a
half dozen violations. After that, it's not
been many."

The Ruidoso VIllage Council is expect
ed to get a legal review of the local ordi
nance, in the wake of theAlbuquerque eur~

few decision. sometime after the first of the
year.

December 24 • Christmas Eve
6:00 p.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 p.m. Caroling
11 :00 p.m. Midnight Mass
(Nursery available lor both services)

December 25 • ChrlsimBS Day
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist

THE EPISCOPAL CHUROR IN UNCOlNCOUNrY
Th. Episcopal C~urch 01 th. Holy Mounl

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso, New Mexico

Saturday.
The local law does makes an exception

for minors accompanied by a parent or
guardian.

Also allowed are "errands of necessity,"
or to attend religious services or any legit
imate show or athletic event.

Maddox said the ordinance has been so
successful it's rarely needed anymore. "I'd

Become a volunteer tutor with The Lincoln
County Literacy Council. Free training in
Ruidoso on Jan. 29 aDd Feb. 12, 2000. Call
Betsy Ham.brick at 630-8181 or 800-934-3668
to register. It's a great resolution to keepllll

MILLENNIUM RESOLUTIONS

o EXERCISE MORE!~

o EAT HEALTHYI WMIt ~
M"TEACH SOMEONE TO READ!

Continucd from page 1:\

•
guardian for the first violation. Subse-
Quent offenses result in citations. The re
strict£'d hours begin at 10 p.m. weekdays,
and midnight on Friday and Saturday.

From ME'morial Day to Labor Day the
curfew starts at midnight Sunday through

numbf;"T of 150,000,000,
thrclUghout the entire world; or
we could give beer baths to
every man woman and child at
the ~me time in the entire con
t inpnl ofAmerica.

Porto Ricans are anxious to
have the United States take
some congressional action as re
gards to the style of government
to he granted them.

Paul Mayer has opened a
general supply store for flour
and meal and all kinds of grain,
in the Hewitt block next door to
Ex-change bank.

A glimpsE' into Lincoln
C:ounty'~ past, compiled from
local nE'Wflpapf;"rs by Polly E.
('hm:p7..

White Oaks Eagle
Dec. 21, 1899

The beer which is consumed
throughout thE' world in a ~inglp

YE'ar would make u lake 6 fPet
deep. :~ and :l'4 miles long, a
mlip wide or 2.319 acres in area.
In thIS vast lake of bet'r we
could eaRily drown all the Eng
lish .speaking people. to the

IDSCRAPBOOK
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It took me 4 years,

butl've finally

made it to Ruidoso

from Alamogordo.

t:, .

dr. Doblil' A_lilt
I'd like to provide Ruidoso residents and visitors

the benefit of my 13 years experience using a com
bination of quafity Chiropractic care with physical
therapy treatment methods.

There's never an apPointment necessary at my
office at 1402SUddet1ll, Just drop in and see how
great Chiro8lt.C~C:ttea~ent can _make you feel or
call 257-07 O. .,.. •

.,Pr. Debb!.li!l,:'Q.eynolds
, ClllROPttACTOR.

1402 Su4iterth -RuidoSO # 251~01Q!l.
Tuesdtl,.:weil~ifli.titi'i!lIlY;& ·S1\tu~,g.,1~;2-$
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Join the world I
at the Third Annual

GLOBAL NEW YEAR'S EVE
LABYRINJH WALK
Sierra Vista Primary SChool
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.Plaiirp,:oject 'get~ P8CZ :approval .
BYJAMES'~~Gfi' ..' tintl~tohouseretl,t.il.$paceas 'ty, said project a~hitect· "
!!'lH!I!DOSO!2!!!2.!:!N"'!i!!l'~SWF~i!!.)·WIlIroI!1!I)!!!!-.c.:._ wen asa reStaurant with George S:t4ten: .

outdoor _tin~ Staten said nuloff "'/"-
. Emht ret811 suites are cernli would' be addressed' ".
propOsed for' the ,d~yelop- j~r 8pPJ:08ch is to·be a very
ment. The outdoor restau~ good neIghbor."
rant area would mclud~ a _,The' develOpment would
gazebo surrounded by tables. demolish part' and renovate
Near the public sj~a11< an some of tbe building",t 25Q1
informational kiosk would he Suddsrtb .Drive. Two wings
,.....ct;ed. with, tbe kiosk pro- would be added to the build
vided to tbo village through ing, The.' additions would
an easement. agreement. " flank the east and, west sides

D~ring teatimony ,on the of the property.. The plaza
propoaaJ, !:fome nearby prop~ "area we:mld ,be' bordered on
arty owne):"S rlUsoo concerns three sides ·by the 're'tail
about erosion.' from rain suites; The'plaza wQuld have
water runoff and the los8of ai~. open· vteW to Sudde~h
,off-straetparking. The alter- Drive~. .
ationi!:l would eliminate seven ~xpectatiOnsBre to have
"legal" paj-king spaces 'that the restaur'ant and retail

. had' been pp.rt of: the propei'- plaza opened befo~summer.

Whathe.d :b""n mid
town's ItuidoSo Storfil on SUd
'derth·, 'Drive .';.vID become
Main street piaz•.

Tho Ruidoso Planning
andZoain,g CollUnission bas
given their '''l'pl'O'(lll for the
"""ovations of. tbo \,rQperty
southwe..t of tbe intersection
of Sudderth and .Eagle Pd-
yes., .

property _ Wll\iam
McMurtry ·of. Roswell
rEKJUestedth~ :cou,mrlssioil
allow alt...-ationa and addi

. tions to the building that had
been tbe Ruidoso Store.
According to the application,
t~ew facilities would con-

o .

wish

T~ police Qffi¢er' dies in an apparent suicide
" .

,ttYJAMES KALVELAGE ',' .. ~outhalf an hour~ra call ¢ tower. RuidQSO Downs assistant
BUI.gQSO NEWS:stl'tFf" WIUTB •a suicidal male near the IWidpso police chief. ~ autQpsy has

'" 0 Wal-MlI"t. 'The .victim·s ilean o<dered, Wlth a rmal report
,.:A. 12-year veteran .of . e' *Liz Stowers, called. 911 expected in six to eight weeke. .

rurel west Texespolice depart- frl>m tbe Wal-Mert store a 5:46 .~ deputy medical e:><aminer '
DlQIltwas .found shot to ,death .,pem,.saying her husband was, Danny Sisson. "WI> will - sal. •

• 'wednesdily pjght .. in Ruidoso .. pcesibly,~g to attempt sui- . wluit the[caU/lS of deatli isuntil
D'ovnis. the result of an appar- cide. Local police discovered after."the hutopsy." "
ent" suicide. . ~ 'c • .SktWers. with· a single, gilnshot Hightower said no suicide

.. Joltn A. StOwers Jr., 88. a ~ to 'the head. The i~cidE\Dt:~. note"' was foun,d. He also 'said
1llergeant wit!< tbq Big Springs .~in,an ablindoned bern.. tbe death wi\1 ,remait'i under
police d~metlt, was..pro- ~st west of the Wal-Maft prop- investigation 'lly p.is depart-.
nounc"d ..dead . e,t 6:20 p.m" erty. e'ceorcUng to David High- mont. " .. '
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Fl<IDAY. DECEMBEI<24TH
FII<ST BAPTIST CHUI<CH

420 MECHEM
2~7-208'

I ( ')'( 'A'. I ·N·····WS· .
',~" ••J .... ' lI.:' "','

.
MUSIC AND WOI<SHIP

.' ,
·."FOI< THE FAMILY

ay.

C;tjRISTMAS gVE LORD'S SUPPEI<
AND CANDLE;LIG'HT SE~VlCE

4:00. P.M. AND G5:Q0 ,P:M.

.received two inches of snow~

about'the samep in RUidoso
and Capitan. " " .'

~We're~gglingbut 'Yhat .
we have .opened is l.goqd.. to
excellent aJdir;tg," be said" "11;'s
the . same :everywhere" based
on cl1ec1m with popular ski
resorts in Colorado. .

The New Mexi&:Q"'State
Police and Lin@ln,;'" County
Sheriff".s Oftlce' reported .no
serious accidents connected to
the weather.

.

..
~. .

holid

·tlt ••
IS

,~u 11f: 1."""1 "l~ rlIi..;. ""'.1'1, I,,;. ;' i I ,.(,

Warm

Your 'Iast
shopping day

till ChristmasllllH

This

BY DIANNE STAllINGS
RUI~NEWSITAFFWIUT£R

BY DIANNE STAI.LINGS
IW1DOSO NEWS STAFF'WRhER

included tbe'Possibilif<Y'bf"9I"e
light ..snow Wednesd~, but
chances dropped to 5 percent

Only a few inches of snow for~ on Thuratlay. 'l\m;Jper
fell on Ruidoso and Ski A.pache aturea ere sxpected to climb
late 'fuesday and early" hlgher today through Sunday
Wednesday, and that may be witb partly cloudy skies.
the end of the white flakes The lows over the weekend
t1u'mjgh Chrietmas. will range from 15 d_ to'

Grady Svobnda with the 20 degrees and tho highs
National Weather Service around 41) de_. "
Office in Albuquerque said Roy IS'arker, manager of
Wednesday tbat tbe forec'lst> Ski A.pache. said tbe"mo~tain

Under revisions to Lincoln
County's personnel policy
approved last week,' sh...-iff's
deputies, jail~ and other
employees; who operate county
vehicles may be randomly test
ed fur illsgai drugs,

But to require a chug test
for employees in positions that
are not "safety sensitive," a
supervisor must have reason
to believe drugs are being
used, said County Attorney
Alan Morel

Before county commission~

era voted to amend tbe county
personnel policy at their Dec. 16
meeting. only employees witb
oonunercial driver's licenses
cOu1d be 'randoiiIly tested. Com-

Snowfall continues to keep Ski Apache white.

County employe~sfacedrugtests
11USSIODer& talked about.Ii!" ~tected, they could be eli,!"
expanding random teetlng to all Clplined. or ,Iired,~.. if
county employ....... but Morel tbe' person VoIuntiui!y.,aib»its
~ the Supreme coUrt three to drqg use, he or abe cbuId be
monthe ago ruled that un)eee placed on leave until su_ful .
TeBSOI1able cause·is established, completion of a rehabilitation
tests can't 'be required. except program. An employee with a
for safety-sensitive jobs. commercial driver's license

The revised policy expand· could loee it und.... those ~ir·

ed tm. deflnition of ''safety sen- cumstances.hecause it falls.
sitive" positions to 'cover under federal law, ~orel ~d.
employees who, ~andle any Other. employees With pOSItive.
type of drqgs. It also incorpo- test results Dl\1st complete an
rates the state Department of approved rehabilitation" pro
Transportation and Federal ·gram o~ face possible terJ:qiQa~ .
Highway Administration's poli- tion. . .
cy fur commercial driv.... license Responding to a queStmn
holders. from Libertarian party mem"

If someone in a safety- aan- her 'Ibny Sana, 'Morel said the
sitive job refuses totake a test, only' exceptioq. to the J?oJic)'
gives a positive result; is wmild be a very narrow moor
involved in an accident 91" tick- pretatiQn of drug use in, cannee
eted for an offense wh_ drugs tion witb~Ousooremony.

RuIDOSO NEWS

,.. , ,

Shown at left: Carl Bartley, Tanya Silva, Kamy
Richardson, Sue Finley and- Brenda Buckner -(rom
the Main Branch. Shown below: Betty Sanchez
and Kathy Richardson from our Furr's branch.
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This is a very special time,for all of us at State Nationall3ank. We have a brand .'
new name, .ana with it comes new resources, new opportunities, and It new
future bright with possibilities. All of us at State National would like to extepd.
our wannest wishes to our friends, ournelgpbors, and oureustc.,mers. M~yall()(
you have a joyoUs holiday and a safe, happy, prosperous new yem: .



OPEN LE'ITlER

Drug wiimers,: losers·
Th the editor:. .

.some drug:vJar facts: .
1. LaSt year for the fU'et

time, the u .. S. built rilo.... ,p1'i&i
on's than schools. .

2. The U. S. incarcerates a
bigger percent of its population

most of the United States, in· thet tbat Inmtavirus causes.
eluding New Mexico and 'Thxas, More cases have been referred
and everywhere,1~ 1o".'~ SOrtle to and tl"eate.d at University
'of the mice will be pomtive for . Hospital in· Albuquerque than
hantavirUs.:There'were some any other hospital in the Unit-.
rumorS that the iIeer mi.... .ad States.. ~jtt "van with ~e
might have been ,1lr<lUgltt inheet of ~lieiIitjlla,;pepple eont.n~
lroin some other ·I<>eatidn or ue to die oBlde di-.e. 'l'Ii1il
that the PotlOtltiid~_ oc- ~,five of ~ew ~,s' t<:'it
Our;-e<lelll$hi!ra; ,'WI> /'eel thet casea bave been tlstti\; Thl$ elll
theile~ltEi diir'tatat the sx
1>,"" .;., '"lilid tliW

b"-"" ·1I~·
. ',' :;'<,,;

':sf ',:"-"",

. ','"

. ,

Results of the hantavirus investigation

, .

To LlNCOLN COUNTY RESIDENTS:
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Read aloud
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PETE v;. DOMENlCl (R)
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Washington, DC 20510·3101
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703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510~3102
(202) 224-5521
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2302 Rayburn House Bldg.
Washington, DC 20515

(202) 225·2365
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Yl::S7 V~INIA, THERE IS A SANTA ClAUS
Editorial Page. New York sUn;1897

We take pleasure in <ans~ thus prtiqrinently the com,
munication below. expressing at the sBJDe ~ime !'Or great r:p."atifj,:",.
caf.ion that its faithful author is numbered among ,the frietJ.c:Is of
The Sun:

I am 8 years old. Some atmy little friends ""iY there .. 1W
Santa Claus. Papa 80::/8, "Ifyou see #. in The Su~ it-'s so..,p~
tell me the truth, is there a Sdnta Clau8?

. • V.,.ginia O'Hanlon

Vu-ginia, your little friends are wrong. They have been- af-
fected by the skepticism or a skeptical ~ge. They don?!, ~eve Roadless ..1nitlative 'draft enviroDmJ>ntal inipaet
except they see. They think that nothing can be which '" not statement JDEIS) ,mil the~
comprehensible by' their little minds. All ininds, VU'ginia, . Tl> the editor: P"'!"d ruJ.e. A1iliougIi ilie etIicial
whether they be men's or children's, are little..In'ht~-Ut WIt"i. On behalf of the Lincoln eoriunentp!'riOd;" ove.-, """'.
verse of ours, man is· a mere insect, an ant, In 18 mte ec as Nati9it81 ~orest" I w9Ulcllike,'*o merits will still be :accepted
compared with the boundless world about him, as me~tedby . thank the people who attondad whUe' the' DElIS is being writ
the. intelligence capabls of graeping the whole of ·truth, and the pub!icme""-- in Ruiiloso ten: The.~_will nilease. iii.
knowledge. ' • , and e1ou<IcrJ~-g;;P\'e&ldent document':",,-;;'xt spri~'and

Yes, VU'ginia, there is a Santa Claus.. . eliriton'a Road1ees Ares Initia· again~ pabli. inval_
He exists as certainly as love and generostty. and devotion ti . betbre ,nakinga 6naJ deoia!bn

exist, and you know that they abound iincl give to your life its. v~Const<\eringthe eompJexil;y iri tbe fall..'. . , ,
highest beauty and joy. '. , . pf thesuiUO<lt, our audiences .. Connnllnte can etill.ba sub.

Alasl bow dreary' would be thife
th

WOt'Id ifthe~,,~.no STh"= were most pati<mt I\nd court<>- inittedmSend ...mail cit.rDtnimte
Claus! It would be as dreary lla . ere were no .u.....,as. ous.l was eteIJghted to see such abou~ the roadies. ~SIl1 'lit:
would be no childlike faith then, no poetry" DO romance to make a substantial interest in this l'Oadlesslwo caet•.slc@ftUl!d.us.
tolerable tht" existence. We should have no eqjoyment, except in proposal ~wn by tlje l1early . Send watton cornmentsby
sense and'aight. The external light with wbioh childhood liJla the 250 attendees: It was rofcesb· rm,to (801) B1.7.102i or Write to
world would be extinguished. . . ing to hear so many construp. USDA Fo,i'eat· Servt....CAET,

Not believe in Santa ~lauBI You might as. well not~e~ In tive comments and I appreciate Attention; Rmidle$s ,Atea, 'NOI.
fairies. You might get your pspatchtohireS men

CI
to wbatch m allif the .the p,;ople's willingness to give P. O. Box 221090: "Smt :r..al«l.

chinmeys on Christmas eve to ca ants aus, ut even you them: The Forest Service will Cipty, Utah 84122. Wo tel...
did not see Santa Claus coming dOW.J1. w~, would that.p~? . use the public. comments fonn phone conutlE!nta.:will ~,:t J
Nobody seeS Santa Claus, but that", 110 S~that.. •. the "ll"'tiJtgS t"fIj,eciile. th!' You mey~vieit. ,
Santa Clau... The most. real things in the "... '", """ '.1<""",,."=.. """',!,iiItlUIlS".,,' .' "'JIolia, t ••~.~_ .. ~s

dren DId LI.:.:t..J__, llK"VJ-" UlJu. , ..... ~ .,.._n-. oJ-I,' _ _
neither chi! nor men can see. yOU e 1l:U.,{".fPIit ' less Area' -lnitiatiW'· ':aver the more infotmatioil. ", 't'
ing on the lawn? Of course not, but that's no proof that they are nextyear." Jose M MdHl.n,d
not there. Nobody can cone.eive or imagine all the wonders there , ~g,this cot1llJl8nt peri_ Lincoln National'Jt/)rest
are unseen and unseeable m the world. od repreSentatives from the 8up6riJ.isor

,You tear apart the baby's rattle and see what makes ~e Li:reoln NatiOnal Forest have
noise inside, but there is a veil covering ~e unseen World which oollaborated with affected state
not the strongest man. nor even the united strength,or all the and local governments a.nd var~
strongest n:;1en that ever lived could tear apart. :' . ious' members of the public to

Only faith. poetry, love. romance. can push as.de that curt81!1 identify issues that' Should be
and view and pie.t~re ~he supernal beauty anc;l glory !'eyond. Is.t . analyzed in depth duriog the
all rea~? Ah;VtrgIma, m all thIS world there IS nothing else ~':'1 remainder qf;-.tbe p~s.:The
and ab.ding. . . initial comlnent periOd ended

No Santa Claus? Thank God he lives and lives fOJ'e\l'el". A on Dec 20 add now the Forest
thousand years from now, Vrrginia, naylO times lO.OC?O years Servi~ will begin 'writing the-
from now, he will continue to make elad the heart of childhood. .

Merry Christmas and a Haipy N"ew Year!!!! .
. Francis P. Church \I editorial k lIn immediate sensation. and be-
came one of the most famous editorials ever wr:men. It first ap~red in
the The New York Sun in 1897, and was repnnted annually untU 1949
when the paper went out of business.
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,. ':"'~~~"~~~~;a'~"";~~"~· e,ie'i ~~ m-' rpi""n~d-l":"PP1'lm·"s FCEgives~
. 'j;.·'~9Ilill"lY~ ' ...~~~. . '.' ,~'. U't'.' ""'........'-J ., . ""''-'V'"'' K\---r ·.to CASA kids'
I=~~~;, ":' ·'~1tr~=~t=~~.';'.~~~~t! )';b,~: ~=~ _'.e inatitutecl witJli~~;:n~~::":~:;~ BY 1'HYUJs ScHIJiGa

.' .~~ ':"h~~Q'lfu ~~ ':.~:D~~!' ::. ·ti~:tth.oounty t.~d:":~ ~y;..,~ tion:.::.m~t=J:t~~~t !UJ!!C!'Oc·ARRIZ
w
..... COozolllll<S1'ON_'!1EN!;A Chn'.'.

~~~~l!!i.lll1n1>,l\l weelt~nJyoneofthe"fWiUug$·' ci\irir~a!l' .' <:aUnto, whic1l ahol:tld Hemphill c1laractarized as a ,mas lunc1l<icm and party w.;;;
JlI,l4l~,91~QQ\l.jJtylllW' i~' ..repeat frOln~ !!J' 'l.1tItiof -th'BJ1~f<l "In dee.n~ nf be CQJ'J'~c~ In Jan"" "high ri.k. area," he found four -;~ad by 38 members and .
~ fot <the'Qd<In<lkism' '. Me e "",,(IT '''' .""'!U'Y, he aeld. . pur<;» w'j\ere d ta -'V~
;it~.8Q;ill9ii. P!'l':' . ," .ye..y"g need a' dllferent fbled~bllllt>ale. ~t the'sta1'f, this is .' "Inci¢l'enaeof the tlon w':':':mt attaeh:::"bm . r;e.:do~=~nlC;;;UEt:;'~~

". ::"~iil,!l~phj)l; .a a"l. ",,""tin~pi.'I!.,icl.Iit'e.~ .1QW dc!lIar·l~... a complicated "taft'"thl.1e a compll· dealing with gasoline purchao· (LCFCEl' on a recent Friday,
-.\ll,1a9~d. Pi\JlIlll~ti·llOiltl'ol;"a~phill$aid. ~~~:..1'; al:eaand th~re :~=:~': ea. "'i'~~m' t,~~~~ce at the. ......,;ii.;.' ..' . . . .. ' ·q,aoked. In a checIt ·areeomradlc" the lnatruotlons." be Stewart .aid the card,. """ o~.~ """'"

GroW" ··tE,·.. 1T1B: Flmijke Slim.ptQ01,S of 4l; .linea, 56 p.... lions in the in· .ald."1,:believethe ,!,hich he """trois, Wlil.•."zed 23 _?'t'j::::t1U~~, U:~:':.?'g
. '. 1'" Can.. t .. of Jhe .'item. struc'tlnns,'" chan-. .I,an. 1, W;Utime. last Year. The """'" in·" " , . . . ri' :Go ,y ~~~ cI ~~~ I ..1",..; .:.. '"- •• Hondo, R\,iidoso, Ruidoso

CoJUlnu!O!ll'rompage.4A· aM ,we w..u1ciil't. Willh ,~ DtI~v.aluad,at ~500. t.ke care of it: I'U u......... o....u ,yr COnumO!'lOll' Down•• Arabe.lla,· and other
': ' .,.' . .~dr .tIieli,-t'anll!l!!s, inlt otle",be.ald. IIonnteHemphlll, '.leave,ltto the coni; era, e'1lplayee•.lll\<! himself. part.ofeasternL\ncoin.County,

.Wthe _b ·~.taft'at .Wll.'ne«!\:l to~Jilh!!J' that it ~ ..... '':\Ve mould C..tifie" PobHc A(-. lni.alnn and .at8ri' to Stewart said. One c1larile w.s· and the Carrizozo FCE, called
~..C!lUnty. M!!dical C.II' .. a V'li',lt rare diaa•. ilnd.' eliminate the 10W-COUOl'O' decide if it'. wqit;h 'IQr the lnternet, which w"" <li.. the Roadrunners. incinding
"tel;,y(lIp'l'IIlC<int'....wasreeog-.: Qlil.t1;p<;O\1trllOt,e.peciBUy'ifw.. ..,..t~to _. golngba<;k(lll\d WI'- continu.d. The total of $1,827 CarrIZozo,. Nogal, White ,Oaka
~~d",eni"ly aM Ie nowbllCk' look at the "Ulnbar of l'\!<1ent 'modate . :the high' .reet P....t mistake.}. .ISo incltl<led ejgbtIh"rchlll\' 'Md Capitan memb...., .
'11.0.re~.· ,'. ,.,' '.~~. have Ewery~ dolhu'items," be said The amount of 'maney isn't 'eliSe purChases and the towing Several Iiew tneinbeITs and
..''l'bl; QlfI\lepaa 'flI'll601l h"" day and hoW few ca... there payroU problenia centered huge and the cqat ofgoiJlg back of a disabled vehicl~, Stewart ooon·to-be new .members were
1!~'mNew~""! ll1ldthe ."""UtUIy are. It. III alao pre- on lncorrilot d.ductions for 60' woUld be," .' , oaid.preaent for thia holiday occa
~p~ of """If infl""""a' veoltllJ>le, 60 it I. incumbent 'CiaI $eeurity, state retirement Hi. third ijnding dealt with 'The auditor ""y. we need aion at the Dec. 1() nieeting. .
~_~c,,tIl~ of, e8l'ly ban.. up.on ihe, NewM~~ ,ana other withholding Pequire- ,a .part-tiiile employee who' more'documentation' fot travel Thirteen children from

,tavl.rwi!. .Wecticlnaim'?"t""",* m.eilt of ltealth <&1d l;Jie'N'llw DleI1to, h<iecid. . endadup working more. than u.e and we wllllook atth. rae-- CASA\CourtAppointed Special.
, ~,.F~f.ely,there '" a f<Pr1y Mexi.ce En~ent Depart. "It'•.a OOIJ}plicatod area," 2(l hours a week. which made ommendations," Stewart .aid ·Advocate.) prqject 'in Llncoin
61m~ blooci~t ~ the """'- m-- to f'::.'. . dtlnate the me'" Hemphill .•ald,·· adding' that the parson eligible ~or .tate reo The fifth critlciam .centered County, will receive Chriatmaa .
p~te blood CO)lI1t,or QjC- '=""- an" . u".",;.;' 'the' 'pub"_ to .mtmy of the. errore were con.- tlrement contributiona· on $200'.000 in .CCO".,L'. rece,'" _ gift;a from LCFCE. Individual
'whic1l cen·hi>lp,dolltora <liatin· . .~-"."".; i1ectOdtothepayofPeOPlewho' .. ''But the employee waan't us'" v- . giIblandfilladChriattnaastock.

. l!uiah'b~D .hantl\viru. in·. . that meaa~. electeiJ to defer companllilti"". .flagged'for that .becauae of the able connected tl> 'the. cOUnty. ings were deliver¢. to CASA
. .fection and other. cause. of . .PlJul Ertesta4 The county neede to properly original hiring condition.." ambulance 6!!J'vlce. headquarters' in AJamOllQrdoby ..

rever at1ci'rnUac1e aclu>. ""eb as . State P/;Jblic Health t$g'each employeea payToll for Hemphill .ald. "Tbe per.on no "Some may not be col· FeE Advisor B.tty McCreight
iDftt.WrJzA. . l-e"rinarlan deductions, h~ said. longer is an 'employeet so the lectible. but ·the. COllnty'should '·on Tuesday. ' . .

. ~taviru. pUlmonary... 7Ii4 Brown, 1'tz<n Re;)11iol4o . "Soma didn't have enough aituation reaolved itaelf. It'll e be working to QOllect them. or. ·CASA.baa been an, .ctlve.
~me Ie a terrible:d!aeilae~Control Spedali8t!' withholding and therefore, the .m.tter of Oaggingpayroll with .•hould write off those that' :program in LlncoJn1'and Otero

county's .match alao Was abort," the right codes.". can't be'" Hemphlll-.ald.· Counties alnce 1990, , . .'

!d ,1;;";'i'-?W;J¢5 'h/IlIA.R,y,.Jl;;:W ~,I\\ 'h,,'J.,:$J;'f-,,¥h?i,,;:,\-J'1N:",.~,·*.L &i",;,,1' :: ;!ti",¢,:I*:\."?, \'$'P.i',",' .i':;,6.',% ' ",: ./' -'''1'' P'! '~ •. ~' '\'\~ 1.".~"::'" ''''':~ ~ ''''':" ,:'=' ',!', ~"'!'"'~"' •.,.:: .~.. ~ :~",:.:; '"'

~::~>?~x· r;;,: ::,( ~ '::X::(:;,? .--"~ '.\f",??,}':':~";' ,~>h" :''''':'::~'.: ,~;~'i,',:'~~:' ;~;~:,:~"~:.,~~"j".\f:'~- i,' ~" '..' '\''-'' ',/.. "~". ,.~ "~".) :•. ' '".\' , ',; ,

,,-+':;':f~:0'::~~"::::'''''''~~;i'':'''''~;:''''''';N:';,:,;, "~'"'/'.''''''.:'~\''' "'''):''''':'i,,~,,::-;.,.,.: .,":'~'-' ..,,-" '..-'', ,', ..-,";;,..,.. "<""~,-":l>:,~""w '"'". ""~'"'.. " ,,, ", -,

LiceNSED 'BY THE STA1"E OF NeW MEXICO
- .

we WANT TO MAJ<~"YO tJ A LOAN'

CALll:JSTODAY

Geatry Fillaace
n.,jlh~OIIl~ ;' ~lil5~l'j~i4.~'9~ ,.
, ;,," "'a70""SU~derttl'Wt\!s't

USUALLY ...... tRTY MINUTE SERVICE

,-
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.V.\UDIOVOIl .'.

~s'lM . .
ETTE SlEREO, 9-locIdng tast 100000rd, FM localflDn I"

distance swttch WIth 1 pair 5~ duaP2
cDnupnkllll.ITP-70D.

••
WH~~~RS

1VaIlDDn IIf BDDmll"DII.
'GIiM

• , .... Dr 1&" 11Us.

24~

. ,-.

"

$SOC)-

(In loving memory of all who are spending..
their first Christmas in Heaven)

I've had my first Christmas if1 Hec:wen:
A glorious. wonderful dayl
I stood with the saints of the ages.Who found
Christ .the 'lhAth and the Wav., .
we $t:U1g the glad song~ of redemption,
HbWJ.~ to Bdhkthem came, ,
And hOW- d1ey'CQDed His nmne-Iesus.
Yf1qt's.:bow t11ey cdn~ His ndln'te Jesus.
1'h..t."n""lg\1tbe.dved "",..g".H.. """'•.

W!l:~lt""c;e",g"'ltIwlllltb.~. '
fl\i!'~~li~ttli4li~llroIi'th"" 1>''''* mil.....
WI!!OiI1;ll!<Pheiil'll...t h_til.. 91"''''''ory

.' fI\"~.Ii$Il., t'lid'li""'or. w<t!l·lm.,,,
, ." :"" ,,-,,' ' .:\ ,.", '

·Ok I 1rI\" hal! b<!~~.hdye, .
,N~ C!oiA.'JdCbh1~h!
WltI\. <I,,, "'IllY,we ~tl1i~,flidt; '..

." , ,"",

575
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'R6asted'"C6rn vendor seeks
locationto continue business~' .,

, ',- . .

IIIPPY 1I0UDIYS,
from ()Ur family to yours

" .' Count on us' for allL30ur.R~~l. E:state fin~mC~ng~~ed'~! ,
<','k:'. ".':,-

· IlYJ~~\lEl.Ac;J!parking 1<Itil,"
R!!l!l!W?!'1I\)l\! aM! W'TER Astaft'rE>port on the een·

; . Hop•.". ,bY' D':I'~'-';' 'Qorn !liti!,naI!1S" llSI'miJ;;l'SCJ",~et_ . ,... """~ mdiCS~'no' nell..t've,
Ro..sters to set up$op in· impaot 011 hllldth.sar"ty 0/".

, the petkinglot "fThe Quar- Ill'lleral waif......: The~ ,
· tare night .Club In mldtowj'l. \lid reconunend.th"t' till>

Rul&OIio are on ho)4.. ' eel'/l1"QBSter be. ,$\tasted '1lO
The R~ldO$(I '.Planning, that patrollSdo iii>t' block

and. ,Zoning Commlesicn th" sid"ws!kO/"'parktng lot
tebled, action. on: a l"llIUe$t· travel aiello. ,! "'.':'"
fO/"· a conditlonal'tlse perlliit "Pedeatrlan s..fetY ia .9111' .
to aUow oparation or' Ulil be" ',,,corn ,:misting tt.~.,· , Dum ,I' ." one con~rn,

Bl>erl O'Neill. W.anto to O'Neill told thecommlesWn.
. She oaid the_' ......und

move ,her operation fl'QID the th~,. routet cQWil 'be c~
present Ruidoso StOre lac"· dori~oft' to keepUlilllow M
tiott'to the parking lot <>fThe pedeatrian tTldlie"wlIY!Tom
'Qu..rters. The old' Rtildoso The Quarters parkingilot
Store'lmildirig'UI,undergQ!Ug entl'.ance. ~'\Vi,e'lldow.....'--renovations' to become -the A1 IiIil'V~'

, ,Main~ Plaia. m ..\<Ss the pl~l1n~,:g. ,,~d ,'.
. ChllYllerin\ck, asiliat..nt ' zonIng COllUl11llSUln ""ppy. . '
villllJle ..ttoTQIIY, told .the "We need. to titke into
coJ111liiasion thisweelt th..t conside'ation other down~
the busineas·ta ~~e."'the· toWJ,t merChants" ~s;"
,only one <>f ito kind in t1>e eemljtissioner. PhUliaB......
mjdtowtl cQln1berclal diB~ nett'said. .' . .
trick 'He .said It was grand- . "The corn vendillli bUsi~
f..thered at the. Ruid.."" ness ..Isowauld ne~ 'a site

'. Stete location, and th..·<ioni- <!evelopment 1'110/1 approv..l
.mIssion has not' approved bY the ".;mmisaloti. Both
any other 'such OP.....tion in re_'bo ..... beinli made by"
a parking lot. "If thia ia Ellward Dean Fowler, own'*'
approved," Rennick teld the of The Quarters. 1'I1e cOm
cotmrPs§ion; "'it 'w()Uld sef'tf,. mission i6'eJql~ :W revi&
"st'andaiU wherE,- other i~. *e. issue in lady JaJiu-
·t1it>b~lavel/dors coUId,1lI' intO ."7'

\,.,' . -',,' :', >', ",

']~QCN, NEWS".
,f:5". U }! ,kid, i, t" (,.3 .. ,;;,.,&""..1.\ i1.). X,; $,. s:;, ,,31 " Ii

"

.,.'

., . " '- -, '

_.. ; ,I t " :,

',(.'

Rel1J1ick Oldd. Remlick ....id some quest!Ql'\ 'm..y
"I reCeiVed s letter tram the dJ$ti'ict· -m ~f Ulil ETZ ~!,'li<,rl ~wa'

attorney (Scot Key) .~ghe'drecetvl!da JilgI'l.IM wesn't,.~ Ulil E~4utb9I1:!ll!',
complaint lIIl.,ging a violation oh~liIW." hsd no~_dQti~W\,w~ieI!.,to aQt.• '.

Rennick said. "Alth""gh the lettll~'t1l<lri'j; . The easi""t way to sQlvetl,er\",blein
speciJ'y wh...t violati,!,,;,it went ,;n'¥! .1:alJ< ". w..s.to vote "/!Sin, ami that Ulil two bOards '
about quorums. He mvit~me to:~d' did m unanimous support of the ol'iglnS!
and 1'... in the pro_a ofdoingtll..t.npw.· _tion to apprQV~ ch""lles in the E'rZ
But if it waS a quorum. problem.,. t)'le ~¢tion "ordinance that transfers en,forcement'
Mon<1lly wjll cUre it.' . . · ....~pQDsibi1ity to the vill1oge. '" ... ..

Although th'I En Commission, a five. . The zone ';"'a ~sted .in 1982 to
member board that advis"" t1}e autlIDrity. ensure.develoj»nentarriUlld tl>e vi11Ioge.is
had s quOl1/ttvwben.a joint meeting laSt l'OmP"-tible wjththat insi!le thevjllsge in
September began, several "'.....b""".left eaeeoffuturs'annexation. Lineel"poun,ty .
the lengthy meeting belbre the time to h..s no ZQIlIng, but it does nave subdivision
v()te. '~~~atioD;S. ' . .

, .

TO SU~CEEDI..·

To register for class or for more" information-call

5050 6300 8181
Eastern New Mexico University· Ruidoso

FR'I:>'''~~ Df.c. 2-4. 1999,

It S- newlr to'; lale to pursue your dreams, or 10
, help you,:chjldre.... or to lii!l a job! ".,,

Enter class at any time.-'-; free!
. " '.

OED TEST third Friday of each month at
709 Mechem Drive at ENMU <

in the Sierra Mall

Earn your CED DiplolIlU!

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RWDOSO NEWS STAFF lffRrrER

6A

Village's ExtraTerritorial Zonet_~,affirmectbY.,lri¢ .. ,
. ' " "' " I'."

. In a 30-minute meeting Monday, mem
bers of two zoning boards reaff"IrIDed' a
change in management for the one-mile
extraterritorial zone (ETZ) around Rui
doso.

Althougb the ET./i Authority, .. three·
member board composed of two Lincoln
County commissil;mers and one RuidoSO
councilor. previously voted to ,switch man
agement oftha zone from the cqunty. to'vil
lage, the vote"was challenged.

Jerry Carroll of Oscura had filed a
complaint with: the district attorney's
ani-ce, assistant village attorney Charles
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Council cancels last December meeting'
The Ruidoso Village' edded that there didn't

eeuneUwiIl next mest on appel11' to b. all>' ..p......ing..
Jan. 12. • village bullin..... Donaldson
. ').'he' no,"",al seeend ..•aidif anyt!iing important
lnont:h)y meeting, D.., 28, ealne up a special meeting
lias besn~anceled, according oouJdbe Called. . .
t<1 Mo,yor llobel"t P9Qaldson. The ltuid"'o Village
, The- mayor said -with COuncil normally meets in
that. dats b.tween Christ- 0 regular session tho ...ond
mas and. New Year's, many ~d. fourth 'I\lesda:y of ~ach
people ~ out of town. He montl1.. .. . .

~CRYSTAl·
C R" U 1'5 'f 5

~~
. (lUlU LI"' ll<JamiVal.

.CRVlSEOim.
ill /11 CrullI/ng, Nq/ionwld"

A division-of
Tl:'e Travel ComPany

. Open 7'Day~ 8t Evening.

. , ' .' .'" 7DAV'

.m.~Mf~MEXlCAN RIVERlA
, _. 0,,, BESTA,VAILABLE' .

... P~.NCES~CR\J,ISES 'OCEANVIEW

ONLY

$949pp
. '~I"REMIER CRUiSES

.' ";' ': ',":,'," '

.. ,.~"

;. ..~.. ""
'll, .,

~ . e

- ,

257-2607

f·

Hwy 70

•
<f iff sWi.cg I>~:

wo. aKe.w CWu!agf

•

wn~ .'
Ttl!! t3rahilinBrolhers

ot the Elks Lodge

8:30 p,m. till the lights go out
. PUBLIC n'lIfIEo .

$30/person
'There ~IJI be food, champagne &" T~shlrts

•

,l!iJM1JiI; lW-vltLAGE. . ilp.r!!.~i(lJl$ f~"
:'hvtfiiug_ ......-tlUi'illlcl<lerit, GaJ,

•• " • ..' : ..•. .. ,i .' .- v __,,, .
., .,... .... . "': ~,"",' '.

....•.. All:l!oiltandahlllfhafote.... ......e·.. ;"';1".-'"n° ...SC1>lldUl d ''Id' nth bride lUid n' ~ ...'""'. , ... ,f;!, " 0, e 'L."~·en·A ab~.t'
. . ~~',ln"Qlve,Hn a head "" - Uu
. ·tip. Ail>UiIllon.Wedne~ 1IIiat . 4,'3 p.m.. ,on Gav.

,.~l'!:<ld th"brlde's 'nlpl;herimd il",,' .Call>'O;" .
."a ~''''m··of' . d ._".. R#d, about ball'·cla. ~-~"..,~ a sa"":,, v_,,· . a . li>illi a!!.$1;.· of :
... .. ... . ',staWhlg~48.

....:~. pellPle were trIO"""'.. A ~... Ii'
· .. .!.!i'mbit!lii\llato Hk .. • . • ....... pa""
·Clilll.. .~O<m~ .,h.~tllPltor ~, ..•
· ". ··".~ljlli.On. 'W1e\ill* Dati· .Md'cCdnn",llA_. ... ...."dose ..........."" 'was riving, a
:.~ M"~..\ioo;hi.l991l NlsSan Van. '.

Wire, ~(DiPiI!l.iio.botIiot A1; ...:: .w,:: : fi:i .
· and· l\4<1\'Ui,1O 'lWe, 1;4, of Ruj. nger .
~.• ' .' ·Olde1UDbile· .dri·

,.. '. ..ven l>Y'l'aceY.' '. .. .: .. , ". . .. . jOm..M>el .....
. ' RU$' ,w. tOO QJj)y Vicllin· . . . "Martha'~ the rnot:hei- or,the bl1~tI, remalned t'!OSpi~ after ~hiS ~doaday coUlsJQiI. . '
....c•. " ;"_'~~A ho .... ·· 1'-' S e ·rlf ea' n t
'..- .1'e................".t/l ..eu ·CbWlie. Devine.
'l'bur/ldQ¥,li.tsdbt. stiilil. con· Who· was Writing

· dillion. 'l'begi'oom·to.be.J"",,8S the't'epOJ"t of theeollislon, .aid
• ,~. 20. of li'ln"t f1u"",,"uoa.. the ea.tbound Taee;y vebide

Ati:".. /lUd. Iia~., SabriQlO entered a downltiU\!tirVii~on
4'1", 17. of R1Udoso D~ Gavilan Canyon Road. arid lOst

·were OIDt~to the 1>0!lJ>1tel, ..n1a'o1 on a heaVily iesd over
The~ went on as portion "fthepavement.'. .

j>lQntledi tb\11l.8b del,l>,yed,~ 'l'be auto slid inti> the path
of ho",ot~ Gall<Jwaysaid f the .• . ·.A··~ ISbe said the pride'. . 0 . ""com.ng van '"""'p.....
nlPtI>eo- tqld the couple togo' on by the MoConneU... .
with the ,*"mony.· The""""pants ofboth vehI,· .

. .. ' . eIes were believed to have been .
The 8X<'hange.of vows, at. wearbtg seat belts. Beth vw,

the l1''''~t Assembly of God eIes were insured, aooordingto
Church 'n Rtiidoae, took .plsee Devine '. .

· at . 8 p.m. Wedneedl!Y, two . ..
h""",latst ·than scheduled. . . 'l'be ser!l"ant _d a ",ta·
Mattha Rue, the bride'. ·moth. tlon wili bo ISSUed to Taee;y lbr
er. ',was.acheduled to: ~dergo careless.driving.
surgery ·Thu....day, Galloway 'l'be Wednesdliy afternoon
• .,d. . oolIision e1nsed' part of GavUan

Both 'l'aceYand 4'ie were Canyon Road for nearly one
..",tending with sorenees and hour.

. " "

,:' ,

-,'.- '

..'~ .
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MD.

PlrmI.lllnt cum,liu:

P-»e
f1.1).~

ParISIan Pelill.
••. " ...... , ".,C<II

complimentary consuhalion

257·9444

•

, .

LaVVVL

body' contouring I Itteast enhanttrnent

filcelift I eyelid surgery I laser ruurfacing

nose" re(DntDuri~g I lasertherapy feIF.

tattoo & spider vein nllloni.

51,IOWING 1,2/25 thru 12/30

THE GRE'ENMI~E (~)
12:00 3:30 7:00

STUART 1.11T~E(cs)
1:00 3:15, 5:15, 1:30

YOY STQRV 2 (G)
12:30, ·'3:00 .5:00· 7:,15

•

ZIA

."5.0.0 ~irstMonth fOr~'New S.ltbscrlbers'·
"aO per month thereafter • ,No S.~l.:'tlp Fee.

Hi9~ speed, (B6k)JvlOd~JI1 AcQeS$ •\I)Ie~.$l!I'ltl~~lid~'!"Iall ,
'" " ... " ._'. c ,.' •. • ',,~ "uJ ''',,:-',' ,.;., 1"'-'.'- '"

, '. LOCAL·····. "-, .. . .

I_ale··'. -'. '. - . . , ". . ' , . .
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Christrn.hugs. ,- , , . . - ,

,
ft-<';;';'t",,,
UUU"'1,.' "

December 31st, 1999 at 8:00PM
at the Ruidoso Civic Center

Co;untry & Mill~nnium
Lite Rock Dmner

·~Jiu~t:at,
PattY,Favors

BiHats'. '.'

,

,Santa Cmus huilged childree at Sisr· performances of "Beauty and tlteBeest,"
ra Vista Primary;" while his two elves -Wmnie the Pooh," and "The Three Little
paBsed out candy ClInes efter a Christmas Pigs'" at thB Spe...... T1tMtei" fd.. the Pilr'
program t~t honored top Bellers of poln, fui"ming Artll.
settias. . 'Ibp loel1ers. who all received teddy

PJjnclpal Danll,Y Flores said 1,218 beers, were Wi11le Herrera, Brandy GlI8-., ' '
poinsettias were sold. The .proceeds go' . varra, Laure. Montes, Victoria .Mangas
back to tho eJaesroome to supplement and Kaylee Johnson. A\ex Levinson, who
what' each .teacher wailts to do and to Bold 114 poinsettias, received a ditlOsaur
cover attend~:by the entire school to puzzle.

Kids rewarded for' sales' success
Behind the whisk~ 5anta ClauS. a.k-a. Robert Priddy'

RIO, AMAlIA &. RUIlOOSO P
Presents

Dance to Live
Music&D.J. '

Services of
Rui4oso

,
, " ~, .

b
~~e Martinez, who reicent1Y..~.~lebrahted her 104th .•i!x"~N_"~.'" '.. '". lrth.....". was recognized est w""" wit a resolution """" "~~ . "

from the Lincoln County Commission. ..
On Jan. 1. her life will have spanned t1n'ee can. ~ -Co...ections'

turies. t'. SYstelJ>41'iili, bae tecelve4
, Although the Sen Pa . 'clo resident recently broke '1~.~L..siz~.'~~.";~"',;"th'.e,nLln"~'

her hip and now is in a nu ina home in"~~sWell. fami- . __....",u...;u.. w ...~~....
Iy members say her mind i;ci.,.... and she WaB,aetive "', "'11\1, O<nintyjei1here. ,",
until her accident, ' .The <Ol1lpllUyhas~

Cpmmissioner LeO Martinez, wh" proposed thor.,.:.thejall for abilllt ,two years
olution. but is not related. said "she was pretty spry. I'm '==~e:l':f=,
told she slipped after plaYing with the wom"" who,
cared for her, She was coming up behind ber to pinch and tho ,state Fii'e Marshal
h 'threatened to oloee the etiu""

er," '. tore b_ 0( ,." li<!nee
In her- earlier years., Matti'i1~ enjOyed dancing, "th atl 'cod~ -

rodeo and community and church activities, the CQDl.: W1 &un~ (;orqe:;,asi~ ~
missioner said, adding that he attended herl00th hired en iuChlteetto design a
birthday party. . . , new jail end last _It during a

She had 13 children. although moat are. no longer , regUlar meeting heard that the
alive. Martinez is grandmother to 24 childree. great town of CaI'\'lzozo deeded a 12
grandmother to 44 an,d has 15 great, great grandchiJ.., acres site in, its, indUstrial park
<lren. totbecounty fur thejliil

Born Nov. 5, 1895, Martinez' maiden name was The cXmtract extension _ for
Gutierrez and she is known as ''Little Grams"·in the $42~7~6~ $7;131, Per month ~
Hopdo Valley. Her mother's BUITlame was Sanchez. keeps .OSI .~d- ~ts employee

I\fike Borrell'>. J8i1 administi-a,
,tor. on b'ciard until June 30,
2000, '

•

t
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tered' and they came to have the idea.
thilY could win the game no. matter
what, It was.just a matter of keeping
the focue."· '

,

Ruidoso now gats a break before
,traveling to Socorro Jan. 4 for a
rematch with the Wai'riora. Ruidoso
was originallY scheduledtc> ~""te
in the 'IUcwncari 'Ibumament, but can,
ce~<1,,~uaeof too many gamea olithe
achedtrle. ." . . , .
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BY KAllEN BOIlHLEa.
R.UlDOsO NEWS Sl'i»r.is mlTOR..

Floyd:"'•
.named
All-Star'"'

See FtOVD,~e .iB

,Ruidoso wide ";""';verJ.R.
f'l'Wd has reCeived yet aoother .'
honor for his ~oits on the ,.
foothall field this p__SOl;l.

Fl:oJol was J1O!I1ed tc> the
Albuquerque Jourtilil All-Star

. team, one of onb' eight AAA
J>1~er8 from ,"
seross the state
!iiven that
honor.' .-

;:' The award ~ "
is chosen by.'
s ortwJi,ters (at'
t~e ... JOurnal,
who" . ,wrote:

,,''FI~'" '~t up<""- b I I·R. FIoyll. remal' a e
. numbers in ' ""
. 1999, hauling in 65 pasaea for
1,325 years tc> pace the. War,
riera' potent offenSEr..... ThOugh
he aoiiletimeo was double-cov- .
ered. FlOyd Iiail a knlIcl<for
getting'open:" . .

. Warnor coach Lea Carter .
was pleased With his receiver's
good fortune; . .

. "He's a fine yoUng man,"£:arter said. I~e's always ,done
a ~d job for Us and it's .defi
nitely 81\ honor, we're all very
proud of." _.

FloYd said he was eui'- .
-p~ to receive the award, ..

I think oUr defense was ~
big slm>. ('fuesdaY)'" be aaid..
''It's I"'" I told them,'We've got
to come in this gym and 'shoot
~ single day. That's the
only way we're going tc> get
better.,t
" The Lady Chiefs now
have' almost two weeks to. .
practice before opeiling the.
new year at tbe Smokey Bear
Thurnament in Capitan ·Jan.
6. .

"
, .. .'Karen BoehferlRuldoso News

MescaIero'~ ~ha.Aragor). No. 34. tries to get arol,lnd lady Steer MOllica.M~elt (luring T~:s game in
Mescalero against Magdalena. • ' , -, , . . '"

, " . ,.

team. I think Q1ey're probably . Mpnte le<I the acoring with 16
one of the beat girls' teams in pointe. Amber Oler had 12.
the state,· heolli<l. "TIl")!....al· .' 'For tbe-'tlhief'l, .Ophelia
lye shoot well. They really see Prins.had 14points and Jessi-

·each other on the floor. They. co St. John 12. .
Di8ke great 1'....606. We tried Bradford said his team'
to take <Monica Marth~IJ,) out nieeds to work on -4nproving
of the game and we .did~ a their shooting abo reducing
pretty good job on liar; but the turnovers, but he"s happy

·rest of the team stepped up with the improvements the
and played: well."· team's making..

MartheU was held under -~raU, we're trying to
double~ .Steer Carolyn take little steps at a time and

Confidence leads Steers over Chiefs

"." . ",
, ,'j

":~. "~

BY KAREN BOEHLER
R.UIDOSON~ SPORn EDITOR.

MESCALERO - It was experience
VB. youth in Mescalero Thesday as Mag
dalena CMlshed tbe Chiefo 104-64 in
their second meeting of the season,

The Steers were coming off a solid
second-place victory in Estancia's BVC
'Iburnarnent, and that, said coach .Sam
Olney" gave his team confidence. ,

"'MY kida found out they can plsy,"
he said. "We plsyed very hard. They
found out they can really gat after I'eo
pie. We have a iot of conlidaoce right
DOW. We have a chance to do some dam..
,.g" thiSyear ifwe just keep after it.B

They certainly kept after the Chiefa.
MeScalero tried to keep up with the

Steere, but solid shooting bY Magdalena
and a limited bench kept the CiiieCsout
of the Il:ay. . .

"I just need Some more /lUYI',B said
OPach~ LaPaz. "Seven guys is nqt .
enough. .

MJu!dalena led 28-16 after one quar·
ter ana 59-8a at the half, leaving

.Meaealerowithin1"_.Butjunior'Ibny .
Chima!, a __kplug for Mesc:alero,
fouled out early in the se<:<>tl<1 halt 1l!a';.
l!ig LaPaz With only one player on the
beitclL . '.,' .
. . When lIes" one of (my experienced
=~), it's~!lard tc> PlaY ball," he

W1thP!llYi"p\syer I<!ft; on his·
bench, LaPaz pl' . IN! frl!$llmM GrIoll
!MaylPlll<, .w~" . w chllE!1"a .Il:olli the
:,wd tor ~~U$JJ~ ;~\>igg<ll' chOl!1"!i
.·~~~l/SlXm,the!>PPOttunity to;

. . . III :'unlll1swi!ted poin,tS, ..
-qUlU'tillr Iile.d tc>

<lMagdAls611 '.
; . iri·81i(l1il\'tiet;'bIIUt.:

, t{Il,f.W' 1I1l1. . .' ... ,"
. " ....""""·"':tJili· e:ht~ viney"tID .

...*"""""""Ill'I'Wlbtlulcliiets,,·, '. '.
t .. ;x~t·~;·;, ,:..... ='i"-:..'·..;;·III·"·... .:.~"..:.~-· ,"

•.'''.'' ,,"/., .-1 ., , ,WI~.p:,,",1 ~·~'n~...Mf~~,
··c.".;' see~,~em . ~~M¥f~\!MoCllll11J11
-", ':'-;'i.< , : I " ' " .' ' .,,.'. ,,".

"'''''':.''';''\ "";. "'v· "",,,,- .", ..":,:,, ,'0-,' _•••..-",,:.:'.0"':_ ., .
, ",. " .:' :,'••. , ...., •.• '" ". .••• '. " • ", _ J- • !

\, :- ':' -- ." '.' ,'-.1 ","

COce competition from varsity
teams from Carrizozo;
Mescalero and Meeilla Valley,
as well as JV teams from
ArtesiSt Raton aild Canutillo,
Thxas. Ruidoso's freshmen
will fill in for a last-minute
dropout.
· Varsity Schedule

'fueeday, Dsc. 28
Grady VB. Raton 3 p.m.
Eetaocia VB. Ruidoso 8 p.m.

~Dec.29
Estancia VB. Grady 5 p.m.
Raton VB. Ruidoso 8 p.m.

'I'hureds.y, Dec. 30
Raton VB. Estancia 2 p.m.
!Jrsdy VB. Ruidoso 6:30 p.m.

BY KAREN BoEHlER
RWDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR ...

Basketball tsams from
throughout New Mexico will
be sflend!ng ~heir holiday
vacations m Ruidoso.

The High CountrY
Sbootc>ut, for both varelty and
junior varelty teams, will run
from Dec. 28-30 at the Rui
doso High School Gym.

Ruidoe!>'o varelty will play
in a round-robin toumament
against AAA' Ratc>n, AA
Eetoncia and CIsss A Grady.

The junior varsity (braek·
et pictured <m pega 28)' will

AlalhOgOf'(:fo-s men's industrial and
over ao basketball ~gues

Registration for Ii meris Industrlal·bas-
kelbaU 'leagueand a men's over 30 baS--I
kerbs8 league will be from now uhtil
league- PlaY ~In, in·January. Entty fee
.... team Is $262.50. League play wiD
"",!10m Jan. "'....gh March 2000. CoD
theAl;IIM~ordo'l=a1'nl1yRecteation een-I.ter. at 439-11142 formore-Jrdormlrtl6n. • 1- ,...--'- ,...-_-'

Ondeck·........•.....................•......

A ( ..) CL.-.J..... . -gh.. ~', ...•. sports·•.... ··•·· ...~tmas nt .' t
. ,. . . .'ns",. the night bell>re ·~'S' " " oourlIIie. dedication and pride,. tIbri.....os and .all. '. .' andlin<!illg out juot .what

., thro\I~ tllutanda, not KO~.. you'r<>Mlide of inelde..
"But thio I Will grant.von,

y® . et<!- mine, just WOl'k
II . tactice and all wil1
b .

,ea_,,just .dreama?
';reaDy .~me.-,true?

thll tni1lennb.ull
f()'l' you? .
. won't b_ e~

..'be SWllet,..)u .
wotdS: 'JJOli't
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+ low down-payment
+ Monthly payment plan
+ Money-savlRg discounts
+ 24-hour daim service
+ Immediate coverage . •

+ Free rate quote

,- CALL OM; VISIT ToDAY· .
l-a-a8~46-28a6

1.20D.N. White Sands·. SulliE!'-105 ~
- Alalt'tO~td~. N~ 8831() - ::

~ 44\a6e

awl fcatJ~y
'.

Widoy~!"

.BEICO,-
AuIO, Cycle. RVs, Trailers. Home.

Owners & Renters Insurance

,.
...------------,'

Schrader) in' the 'state, ahd'
(wide. receiver) TJioma" ;
SchIele helped me as well. I ,
=~ ~t temJiaud gr~at:

.01"the other eeiren players ;
chqsen. two were from state
chAmpion St. Pius. tWo from
Artesia and one each from Las .
Vegas. Robertson. Kirtland
Central, Piedra VISta and I:lU, ,
ver, putting Floyd in the bast ,
of company. .

"I knoW there's just a lot of : .
goOd kidS across the state~".. .
Carter siUd. ''I thlnk it's just a ; .
situation where they don't pick
a Iot·ofdifferent !;,osition.. so to .

> have a wide recetver ma,ke it is
a pretty good honor." .

Carter knows there's !"'I"e
ahead for the Warriorj~.T'l

. 'We think he's got a ....4wt
future ahead of bim,n Carter ,
said, . •

·1' •

FLOYD:· Teammates helped.
receiver earn state accolades

••

616 Sudderth· Ruidoso. New Mexico

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES MALL

Mon•..sat. 10 a,m.-S p.m..•.
Sun..l-s pm... dosed W~.
20-dl!Qfers fJlfering hundreds
.a/antiques and'i:01lectibfes.
Great<l\frerJf;:hristmas Safest,·

.,;1."". 1/

",. : I.
,:oJ'll;

,
SCOR,P.c.

.Is pleased 10 announce the return of
Earl A. Latimer. DI, M.D.

to the cUnic

•

• Knee IIgamenl: inJuriei!l • Sbciulder problems_
• RoI:aI:01" cufTlnJuriel • Ailkle-fnju....es
• Elbow"problems • KDl!elDJwi~

Dr. Latimer wlu begin Beringpatients on
Wet/neadlly, December:n, 1999

Sportsmedicine Clinic, Ottbopedics and ReeonSlrUelloll. ".C. .
115East19"Stteet . R<!swell,N!<it'88201 '
ph, (50~ 622-7~O Toll FreeJ.877, . i!!!Ei1!E<,.·,......"J

HOME
·AGAIN··

• .
Dr. Latimer hBS successfully completed a Sports Medicine fellowship

• with Dr. Dillingham, Dr. Fanton, and staffat 80AJl
(Sports, Ortbopedic and Rehabilitation Medicine AssooiBtes)

During his tenure. he has been affiliated with the San Francisco 4gers
football team. 8m Francisco Giants baseball team. Stanford. University

Athletics, the United Smtes Decathlon Olympic Team. Santa Clara
. Soccer, San Jose/Cleveland Ballet Company, Various junior·college

athletics. as well as many other high-profile professional athletes.

In completing the fellowship he has been specialty trained in the latest
otsurgical procedures, including arthroscopic surgery utilizing

thennally assisted techniques, and '"state of the art" care. Dr. Latimer's
specialties include Sports Medicine and arthroscopic treatment ofi

"

.(.:.~.i,=:u
Sonl Bbla TUS.....'.san +tax

,,"' ~'.-:-: . '1411~ , ~i:- '~J.: ',,' 'j •

tollUlll~,;... . MJii~:"""". ' .'ContUed frQm page 1B . . .

. . ClIRlS~' .,. and credited others with help-
MOUNrAIN COM'. .MlJN'I"'AT'ONS "'. ·(l,~On!idO. 9IW'l'.' ingeamthehooor.

~ some ~ .. ."1. WIU;I"~ '. surpriSed:"
'tbur Local Pqgasus Sa/eRne Dealer .--' . . . FI--' .~d"·''l'.tIilnk I h.ad the
427 Sudde'\h'l>_ :(Ol>leway Center) '4SlJ.732' ' 257-3'193 . . v..~, . . . . . best·· q\"",terback' ('lbdd'

257·4000
OFFICEPPEN

Sat. Nov.1l7 - Dac. 1.8

9 a ..m. -:- 12:30 p.m.

1400 Sudderth' Suite A
Ruidoso, NM

- 0' ".'

..."

unding Numb FlJIIIIIIat1mI
slIpIItJm lfw C7111t1m1~

Mlmde Neitl~1Tk

USECUIUIYFI.~......."...........,.., ...,....~
<.':-

$100-$500'
oCredJI--.r Loa...
• Phone AppIIcatI....

w.....

• 1ft'MAIL: p.o. Box 128, RUkbQ. NM 883;;
'. BYF"'" (50;)257·.,0;3 .
... BY EMAIl..: rlJidO!loRt!\\'i;t4x1anet.(.'Oin

: ' .. 10 help us plan Community Update 2000, the Ruidoso News is
~ seeking your opinions IOsbape Ihedireaion ofCommunity Update. .
··~ . Please take a few mlnut$1Oanswer the folll:lWing qu.,,1ions. Returnyour

..~ . answer.; 10the~ News by:fp,m" Tl)ulllday.bec 30,
·····,····,
•

..

Kia.~.Buy a
.~..'. ,. I'

·Retail ...... ~ .•.• .5lOMS.:
Factory Reblne •• :~ ...s1SO
H.ollday Casb •••• .-$1.,000
Sale Price ••'. -0- ..... .58,695

Stock No. OKCI 144.Zerodown. h1cludesTax, lide8tLiQense. OAC. 72
I11OI)lhs. 8.9'/0. .

"
10 olI.1i'\.
Tu~1iIY

-'Zl\ .·_U ,
11) 8.m. 6 p.m.

..
Wednesday M8$Calero WEd'-lOl'

Dec. 29'
6:30' p.m. ' Dec:. 29

lUosday·
. Dec. 28 ..

'. Ru1dosQ JV Champlonsflip .. .
9:30a.m. M..,.oVoIIoy 4p.m.,
Tnurxlay , Thursday
Dec. 30' ,5p.rn. Dec. 3D

TU.,dOl ..
Dec;·2

Ra'tonJV
11:30 a.m. 3p.m,'
wednesday • Cnutllig IV wednesday

, Dec.29 . OS(:.~ .
I ,Third Ailee.1:30 p.m.

9;30 a.m.
'TUesday .

12:3'(1 a.m: •Da:. 28- Thursday RuldosO·9th Tt1ulSdoY . f--
Dec. 30 . Dec. 3.0

. 000 Kia Sephia

'I --
~ 'at .'~

$~65 ~~1 PERMONTH··

We .need your· input

Check o(j~ Vamon,?s for thing;;s
to do-over the holiday weekend
, . . - . - .

.. 2000 Kia Sportage 4x4: I ,

"F'If~.... $289~~~~~'" . .$18;9 0

~
~I~i~~~ Factory Rebste •• , , • ,,:,,000" HoUday Cash ...... ~I,ooo

Sale Prk:e .... , .. , .$16,930
Stock No. OKT4665. Sib20 plus
Tax. Tille & License dowli OAC.
72 monthS. 8.9%. .
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Hugh 'Evans volunteered to
help 'raise the Wreath into
'place while many, of the hospi- .
tid staff assembled outside tQ
watch. including Joanne Skag
gs, service unit director, and
pharmacist Bob Ariderson.

''We've had nothing on this
hospital for the past years and
I just decided to so ·something

, for the peoPle, the hospital and •
the, employees.>7: 'Smith said.

." . ':-

BY DlANNJ; STAWN\;S and their families.
'lW1pgso Nl!WS STAFF W!lJU: For two evenin~ after

, '.. '. ' work, he, laboJ;ed on a wreath'
. The hospital in' Mescalero to hang from the canopy over

· was 'd~orated' inside, but, the walkway. When he
,seemed to ..J~ck the holiday emerke<J from the maintenance
spirit outside. ' , I!l!T"Il" Frid!l3', ,he ""eded help

So Everett Smi.th, who to lift; the $ ..foot· by six..foot'
works in mtrintenance ,with the wreath, into a·truck for the trip
Indian 'Heo>ith Services opera- ·to the front of the building.
tion, .decided to put· .some , '. "It took two OfUB to load it
Christmas ,~heer at the up," he said.. ~'It weighs close' to.

· entrance to greet .new patients 60 pounds,'"

'f'""" ",-.':t''''':''' t·,,,,,,,,,,,.,, •.." ... !"'~~'~",~-~
" , ' ''')' "

" "
.. ''t,'' " P.

.~ .
'"" ..:,,.<, ;'

=-l1l~ ,'L()~L. NJ;i.WSFRUlAY,DEC. 24, 1999 .3D

.. ~\_~'~'.~~ thework~ it woH-hybrid
1lt_~1Illi.A!lll, ,~'s. pet,a,lI2-piJuw A!n<>ri, 'bOliw"'" to "" Ii wolfeQrller in the day. lem with. dog~.wolf br....ding. some ,mountain lion. lie said he was told a

.. 4~-mlf!;)!'A'!i.!! , '.' oa»,E~. ~",,4 mn.pq~ "1t w8lin'l; 4Q y(U'dS fromme, Not a . years haok. The hYbrids were sold ee mountain lion would have swiped
" . .'. ...,' .' .. '. ' .' .. ' Wounds, inell.lding live """"'W the .at>'lU' do~i.llOt a <:oyl\te, not a~· pets; and· so_ people realized they with its paw initially. No such wounds

" A.J!l'tafiti!ok\gst~wAltohas n<iel<andshoul.ders, .tain lion. Jf~t waon't a wolf, 1 d"!''t· were unable.to handle thecrosa- were found on the dog. "He just had
, a¢l\ll~l:!S,lf tl>ere'" a Wolf, i1r :..&owball....wast!'eated by~. knOw what it was," Lincoin .dsScribed breeds. Often the yet ''wild'' animals nine fang marko," s"id Lincoln. "It
wolfrelatiW;;~ tite-. . . narilon 13eoWW~bumOfOap:itan. ,the~ as huge, grllJ'i$h-brown,. wereeet free by their _s. wee a miracle .... gotaw!l3'."·

. "'Wb&i_rl* migb,tbave b8ei!, it" "I don't MoW' how SnowballaUl" andeiel>k,ha\:ed. He said the animal "I've n"-seen one," said San' A-Mexican Gr!l3' WolfreJntroduc'
I»"!babJy~'t .a P1#S s~.· ~, vived,"abe said. ''There were.~ didn't' bave the "scrounge, thin" ' doval., ''But there's a possibility. that tion program is underw!l3' ne}U' the
li)l'IIie,Sa~, .tlij. ~;wlldlifir' 1PiIrke W"Y down loW on each aide Of appaaran_ Of,a C:oyote. . 'that could be happening. It's all. spec- southern border of New Meldco and
sl:tsillrviaot ,fe»''theNew·~.~e his. n<iel<. .dc>wn towarda the ob<luJ. . .. "f'\.Wll" CQ.lI:I\te CIlUld'do it. It co"lJkl ,wation." Arizona. Sandoval doesn~beHeve that
aliifF:lilhl)$plu'ttnent.' :: ..' .' ,.~rs,"Wa""~believed,theattaek.er make' these typea,otlJitAls." said San- Washburn recalled some years program has anything to do with the

JI;lto~t Dori L\Il<ioh>,. whqse, ha!I a wide jaw sp<iri, 'l.\> have been aollovaI. 'He "iJI>l(l cattt-en and. shei;lp back tre..ting the hybrid wolves Of a 'incident' in Alto. "The ,Mex.ican Gray
petepentail<~atthe'vet._ths 0llY\>te .... dog, sm4 Washl>urn, it farJ!u'~.wipedout~al wolve_in IWidosoarea family., ''l1>ey left the Wolf is 'a different sub'speciea of wolf.
.~~he saw' a», ailIJnal that ~ldhajr"hll.4to have been a huge, !'iew.lI!;extco IIlOre then 60 years ago. area and were trying. to give the. It's much smaIler." ' '
1091\84 liI<e a i.yQIfi "I a"WSQll\ethIDli'~.',.... ' . ,' .'. 'fie specuIatlld tIls animal could have hybrlda to others. Rumor was they . Lincoln's pet,. Snowball,' is ""Pect·
wlllk by"'Y~.the~it.liiI\l" '.. ' "While the~ hap_d later ·bs"",a~. "I·don't know for a fact, tui-ned th_ Iooae." 'edto fully recover. The dog returned
~ TIli4~wa•.bUll'ld'f it wlllin't that .night,. L1ucoln 'Said. hll. lmmedi- bli.t:sll8P!'llt ,it 'Illi!P!t be happening.'" Lincoln said ,he as~d hiS vet.if honje after six days at the' vet, and

.' 'l'W<;lfbe_waarepreeentlrill'0ne." ately' r_Sttll>ered seeing'what he. S~alnotedtberewas.apr,jb...the attack could have come from a r_Sinsonantibiotlcs. '

.....BR1'BES'" ., , . . .,Mescalero hospital wreath built by hand

.Car plum.iu.ets btto ..···,·· On 'the SO\Jthaid.. at the Inter- The case isstiU under
., seotiojl of GavUtln CanyoJi and investigation Blld. numerous

em~t .. Warrior Drive, and from there citations """ 'Jl"IldJng on Ybar-
The car 'oC' a Rtiidoso' pluIig<>d into !<he river.ra h_uae alcohol was

_plU'l~.31feet down .several juVS>]ile<o pa~g inVolved, according ~ the
an embanI<mel\t and into' abyst<>pPedto.help Ybal'ra'llnd report" . . .

. guJly wj.th water at aboUt ,I her two' children, ages 6, 'Theollicer who.got in the
. a,m. Dec. 20.' monthe. an!I'8 years, get out Of water to~ 'the, vehicle to

The driver, ~UaYbar-the vehicle andtooJt; theilJ,to see if Iliere were other Passen
"..; 27; of ltuidoao. tOld State ,her residence; the report' pre got, ilxtrllln~ wet and
li'oIice that she had mecIuitUcaI stateaiAnambuiance was nol wId," the State li'ollce dis--
I»"!blsme.lU1d b!ft the shoulder called.' . patoher said..

;; <IUiM "he; 4lQ,ttP;."'1NF"J!f"[iiPffi.l$!i<A'iRM;~""i$Zt;.Gii"'%'~_i!(o;,*i ill4j1it!j; .... 3.... " ,",,\0$01;;;; ,

Area children make sure,SantitknQws what they want to find und.er the tree'
, , ,

. ",

,',

More
letters to
Snnta are ..
included
in the E
Section'

of today's
~ paper.

; - :

Dear Santa Claus,
, I have been good this year I

alw8fs do a lot" of CbOTS,. And just so
you now wat I Wanl ( Wi,lI lelt you. 1
Viant a computer with a printer nnd a.
pet of snow boots and a ferny an!! I
want a per of snow panls and just fur
christmas I want my famly to gel n
'long .my grandma and my dad
ex.pechily. and I want lois of games. '

LOl'e
Ca....'il",dra £h~"f!rt

Love,
Steplroll;e Dipaolo

,loVe, " with her chores. She have to do a lot
Chr;ster Jaw Porli/Jo 'of. chores but I still help he~ with

them. I help my ,oth~r blg..sister with
feeding' the dogs. I liKe to spend time
wilh my family at christmis. '

Love, Alia Vigil

Dea,r Santa.
I have bien rily gOQd. and I

wood like, a scatbord and I ,wood like
a cupl of books and I WQQd like a par
of shoos and I mit git to have a mon
goos trick bick and Ibos all I want
for Christmas. and i have bin good.

. Love,
Cory PrOClor

Denr, Santa, Clas
. I have ben very gOOd at school I

have bi!1 getting good grads if you
sbank I have beh; good I wold lich 3
thangs and it would be esy back and
the .food 10 cook wilh and for my ant
tamy 10 'be 01 rit.

Love.
.Cameron Largo

Dear Santa Claus.
I have been goad and nice to my

mom I help her with the laundry. I
don't fite with my sisters. 1 help my
big sister do the dishes. I also help
her clean her room. I also help her
make her bed. I help my Iiule sister

Dear Santa Claws.
I have been good 10 m'y (rends

~nd,my mom and Dad and my'sitter
CHarlie. For Christmas I onet a
snow racer .and twp, more remotes
for my Nintendo 64 and a beby BliP' ,
and &litne.,garne:i...t"or me and charUe
to p~ 'on rlUl' anil charlie nintendo- •...
64

Dear Santa.
I bin good be cus I c:Iend my

gramos haws and I clend lhe tere and
I' clf1nd the d'ishish iuid I clend Ihe
flor to and I mad Ihe bad and I clend
toe ,cawc and in 8CC)ol j wus 'u good
sid u sint and I got a chamcler counts
and win you sJt hac to'the nOl"th poll
Ihe ral Ihe alfs I love, tham and laJ
rod of he is cot:"ond tal uor wif i Jove
brto. <. '~ •.

Love, Coltoll Parker

Dear Sanla.
I've bin good becus l hellp .my

mom and· gramod t take down the
trash and 800m times I, help my dad
io. Some times I Itellp my uncen to. I
hellp my frids. I wonta playst8sbin
and a gameboy and a madn chrd car
and a mawsa live mays and mays
food and a new haed chog and I
wOnt it a live and a live snack TAT
coni cill you.

Herman Najar,

Dear ,Sallta .
, are you hoveing 8 grat time. ,I

"m~ J am a good girt My -name is
1\vyla. What are yout ells name. LeI'
me'guess is one ~lvh and march and
Aprl and snoney'are thos tite or no..
Who are your frenmi?

yOl-'r frend
. 1Wyla'

Dear Santa. .
I bin g9Qd I hlloop with dishis a

· cleo and'vakyoom my,rqom and dusl
and cleo J bathroom Dnd -clen the

'liveg room and is peder with you
Sabia is It ,troo hb Santa Ivoe her
man. the end .

Stewtlr,t

Love.. Taylor

Alia Cot7!elius

your friend
Robert Coronado

Dear Santa.
do you no I want ,for Christmas I

want a oinlindo . and some games. :
and the' most ,thing I wont is a new,
c:bampion resuler. and a bak BV
pokemon cards

Dear Santa.
1 want a slingshot. I want a

remote [, want Hot wheels',[ want a
playstation I want a pak of Pokemon
cards I want a dirt bike I want a par
rot I want a lizrd

Dear Santa,
i wa,nt Rad 2.0 and My Pal

2000. GymbroiCiery 'and Scatbord
Sandel'. New close and a new hap
ster. a new bird's.

DearSantB,
I wanI': Q. casy:bake oven or

christmas. And a' finger niel ,polish
maker, a' cd player with some CD's
and that ~c;:s~in8 'thang. You no
-w.t ['meen write! Ailsa' wood like
a llarb.ie please.,Thaitk.youLI want
sonic more, thin~ btJt you ,no
- Love. Kirsten

" '"

'Love
Keith Yeager '

, I' ,!

Emanuel Bastil/os

Dear 'Santa,
I want a mocontrol car and a

how bayck and'a per of sno glovs
and dulans and slingln sot and a
leday her anda huyo j puzzle and Ihat
has 2 2 pisiss

Dear ~anta. .
[ want a' fingernail maker. I

"{ould ·rily~like !Dr two-back tee:" ••Dear'~~.·. ,,'
Pleacd,~!,~lAl,l<A1~~:l?lol1PllJl~'.'" 1 .,' J -!l6l¥. Y"!'-'Ili"""'-'''i1l,'li>W fI,ll>'"
~uld nly like you 10 bnng me a lit- ball and i. ·foot ban halm~nt i5enver
tic bunnY;1oI)1 I hope you have.8 broncos and a game cold 'hnkeD.
merry ~f}l!tmasl "and N,FL ecStem play stashan game.

, l.ove
Caila Hall pokcmQ':I cards. .

" .
thos elves frum making iors. Thay
are the bist in the Wrld.

Dear Santa.
haw are you doin8~'- 'will "t'rn

dOing fine. I wanl for, ChtiSlrtlas a
lillh' puppy nild a futtby. 'Is il COild
over there1 ,I bet it is verf. ve~ cold.
IJike'ChristmQS becii'uR nnartoop'
'my Mom and dad decorale the
Christmas tree,.

Love
Laure Danelle Montes Castillo. ", '

•
Deaf Santa,

'dO)'<tu know what I want fof
C-hristttta$. I w,nt SOnte clothes. And
some shoes. And 8 easy bake oven.

. And a new 'bike. The thing that i
realy wanl a chapter bbok. because I
like to read a 101. .

Danielle C%mon

DevonRyen

L"ve
-Danhy Woods

1"·"1, ~:.;~' t, .".,.,,{. , " .. ' .. ,

Dear Santa.
you bave bin Yirkmg viI')' good.

The prisints are cool. Thach you for

De8r 'Santa,
hoy."are ),0\1. "am doing gOQd.

So are you wid? it is kind ,t;Jf cOld'
heel in Ituidoso. So mearry ,ChriSI
mas /lnd a happy n~ ,year 10 you. [
wanl my family to bfl to gethet'c:"J'I,
ChdalDtas like 'evety year, You must
be tired 'I !:lOw !.am.

Dear Santa.
bow !Ire you doing? all thai [

wol for Christmas is a bacstryt boys
sede Ihalls all that !"want for OIUisl..
mas and maybe my six front teelh.
Thai is all I wonl for Christmas arc
you cold? Iff you have" a IW lime
wiye don't you rite a letr sumtims

love
Hlllee Dtix·.

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a great Christ

,mas. This Christmas I want new
game for my playslalion. ] wish you
8 mary Christmas.

Dear Santa.
HOW·cold is it OVCf chere in th,

norlb pol? is it,like 100 degres cold.'
Is youI' RaUideet Rudolph the red
nO$d Randeer. "wish if I can have III

,playstashn and ~ game boy color: for
ChiisbiJas. .

Love
Joey GOIiZtlles

IIJIDINOTICES

, ;

LEGAL NOnCE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE on Wsdnasdar' February, 16.1 LEGAL NOTICE daSCllbed,property. 1119 PlaIn-
2000 and wli close at 5:0u tiff's ludgment, which In-

NOTtCI: OF NonCE OF RESOLUTION 89-13 p.m. on friday, March 3, TWI:LFTH JUDICIAL eludes Interest and costs, is
INVITATION FOR BIDS PUBLIC HEARING E!:LECTIONRESOLUTION 2000. 'DISTRICT COURT' $73.140.73 and the same

N01"OE Is here!:JY given that NonOE Is heiu'i91ven that VILLAGEOFcAPITAN G. Persens deBIting to reglSoo . COUNTY OF LINCOI,.N bears'lnterest at eight poinl
ClompoUtive sealed bids will the Uncotn COun B.oard of Be It resolVlild by the gov· ter to vote at lite regUlar SiAT-E OF NEW MEXICO, two five zero percent
be receIved by the Ul)COIn COmmissioners s all hold a amlng body of th8 VI\Illge of munICIDBl ekiotion, muet reo-:, No. ev--99-S9 (8.2.50%) per annum from
COiJnw PurctliiBlng Ment at PubIfo Hearing beglJ:lDlnd at OapItan Ulal: Ister WIth the 'County Clerk Of MElLON MORTGAGE . . Oecemtier' 1, 1999. The
UriCOfn countY. COUrthouse, 10:00 A.M. on Thut$i)sy A. A regUlQr munlOlMl elec- Uncaln County not later 1han COMPANY. amount of such InlElrest to
300 'CentmJ Avef1Jlt (P.O. ~U8IY a:o, 2000. to be herd tlon for the elee.lap of Tuos(fSY, F!l',liruary 8. 2000 Pl.atntlff, the -date of sale will be
Bi))l: 'tn,. Qani26tO. New at the 1.1rtOOI11 co,unty COurt· rtlLlnlclPfI:I offtCGrS ~I, bf BI: 6:00· p.fR.., the dale on va. $826.50. l"he Plaintiff 'has the
IVlBidco,--;1IB30'I until J;!,~()O', house OOmri'!1SS1On~ hilld on ~~'\?dtt2000. ~oIl$' whiCh the Coun~ Clerk will MITQHEL ALLEN a/k/a right to bid :at sUCh sale and

t2"."~:t~~e~. ',IJ'l:ettul.'~'1 :m2J'~rtg.zI~In~~OWn ~.~: . ::s:C:~:O'·P.M. A.M,. Bnf! rJ~ttl=~n~~Oandl- ~J!cr:EkLL~N ~:NLE~~ ~~~:_ ltST:~d ¥.f:~~W O~~y
pi . :lI/l~I"fli r 'CIt'" O'~ I:!'D "4'1'..B At, tho teDlJlat ti'IIlnlQl1?8I dMu....,~.~hoJiillll~"I.""lO.d...~."'ay.. iiiANH~1l;!N~~1xLL••NSaJkjl'Da. HL.ALS~, "":r,'Y GIl or any part, of IllS
••",,"@lli':'W'"IiCOI'_'DIGl!H ~."'O. p._. BhadhO - ~ u 'U_ - ~NK K ~ ~ to '" .....

;If... d f'1't: I!Ii .o·~· ·o'~ ..!..' t"','e fQllOwlng Janua 11.' 2000 blrtWUt:I huSband ar\d wlfe..i. and PRE· Ipuri£~:~:ou of ca:h,~e sat:~~~l 1
4Jk 'D;~CE . OR- e jlfl........ the hOb. Of 9:00 a.m. and PEI=tFlED CRl::uIT COR· may 'bl'it !ostrloiled and' ra-

b$'~ £. ,~. All, j8lI~l.lJ ~ IntttdtOd. ,'. Qi1El Tmsle8 tot 8 four 5:00 p,tII. '.. POAAilON' sch$dule at the disCretion ,Of
ti....... · n'B. u"·"ln"hlI ..... • OllPOtIUlilI\' Yil....nn. . I. m....lllIng '" "'!.\'l.o:...'!J! DslO""••lc.).' , In.Spoct", Mast.,.
OPBflbd . '.. " ' l(jI be heard. IIEiiOf:tbif!"2fffs:JS' j'l'iislife fiJI' a fOUr =~'=lfI,=,':=B:IOh""Yd~g' N011~~~~a~~~IVEN NOTIOE IS FURtHER

'Slb-.d~'&O~Bf' -erg~$.d f!ll.nan l!l ~ ,,;.' • PMe et :nU'b8 fa) is for minaS:' " ' that ~n'Janut"'Y 19, 2000, ai' ~~~E~:pa:o~:m~ltfro~~
.c:r3nM~'lf'tl:!'~8'Of ,fratil1~dtl, ,:~~~t ~ 't.."!' $ regu ar mll111clpj( e'lec- J. 'casting Of -wrt.B bv ·tjje·hcurOf 10:00 8.m.. the Lin· cemed wIth haUlln will be
QO~Sl!lfl)tt$l",.~1 W', 01 ee.i~ eot;.rJ:»~e li't N:'nfha~fo11~lng,\JC)ca{totlIS"" ~~~C=y:~" ~~:sn~~~~ert:e~= ,SOI~ @lubjStlt'to l!lI'Iy and all
rUi~S._,al1d,~~,d,e "~" #)~""'*ftf~me..l"I•.g~~)" dj1lslal'l.-d Bill '8'l'j pol8!'ld ~Qtd8d on vofll'jg 'Ma.. bf.. U1~ Urtcoln caui1ly 06tJrt. ~~~ Jlrar:~~:rs'an~a~:,
_ QJUhlV'Cc S.VARA P~j'to ctlnttimt 1hi) ralOOat ' eD. . , ' ·MUlIer C8nimzb, New 'Melld~ teoorded I'","SC not foreclost!d,
In (,!:,:J ' , .._,01<'-" . ii'IifrllCIJ1a1 dleC\lOn: ... ';'. Ab!l8rrtep votlng Shull ,t;i~ ~;1!8I1 all ~e,rfgh:t:tftle and In· .........-. ,and all r&corded Bind

0:'- &P1,' -"'~I" I, • '1 V~ 'In P not tIltf!8 hv Mhet blillot. ." ". 'tDtBSt Of the 'aoove·nlllmed ~r::mrdSd apedal assess--'
-tl'l:lI doUtthQ :' .c".- ."11"(12)'24' ,111: ':-,-L"~Id,~··,t~·"Af IEiMt one voting' tn,li.. 'Deftltrt:tatll$(a) In and 10 the l"l'1EUlfil; and tl!I.XOlf 1Jiat may be '
S •. ,. . , 1()lI",.,'I\l}4t '¢h i!t''''1Il'J.,b '!.i.I.th" ',~I"aflOlhodtf, rlh.d ,.a' du.. '

" ..·'~8~:'·~,:" '. .-" .."",."'~''''''':,,' n ::::~IPA~:' !~J:st~~~ '~:\~ii ~re:~e~Bt ~~e :~Vc:~rE::
" o De.cern:.- GtandvlJW.. · I, New, $Ueh ml", shall Ij!I:kB title to-

• ~', ' ,'." ' . 'lfor.'CO .Ein'd is 10 Lin. "the abov.e~deSctlbed' real_ %~.. J:llOg.. b~.ct .. a "n> (1).""u, r. • .~unlV, ' .,~, 0 Ih 0 "'d-p"o. '
Mti,fftEli~" .' Pl'9· 8fld nlS ~rtf"tllEitty' d. ·So llJ1b,lf~k ' __ 'PO" li '.

10,T_.,r·' OIO.k • '" BIG S.ilOllloJ Y
-, "ited;" y:' 1illl ION~ ,,~.. i

e
r, .~:". ""~

"',"'0;'" ·J'.i.."""';,,,

.Il-$rtlfl,i',' 'C:";1i!!l91lLii6'f1c.

:.1"i.'!t~I~~:;i~ " '

"':, ',,', '

de 2000. Lu~res de vata·
cion eslaran ablertas aI pub·
llco entre las horas de lac
7:00 s.n'L y las 7:00 p.m.
B. En la eleoclon munlclp,al
regUlar, Indlvlduos setan
elegldes para acupar las
s!gulenles cargos electiVos:

1. Una F1duelario par un
termlno.de t:ustro anos,
, 2 Una 14duclario por un
termlr10 de cuatro ahO$. .
G. efpl'&CfnlO tres (3)'·para la

,iIlIlGl::dlon munlcr~lregular.
O. .1:1 $fgulentos-,raoalldlid $O'n

. como locale$; J:lata VOlar para
IIl!IVar a cabO fa S1l!lCc:iOn
munlclPid regular. .

f. l()$ vofantee, en Ell Pre-
cfnto ftes (a) tl'QbiR'lt'l en Lin
coln CountY. ·Falr Building"
HH West f'lflh Stroet, Cl'n
capitan, New MeXICO.
'e, VQtBcletn en aU$,8inQl'a:
Todo votiinte callncado de 181
Vlllape 01 OapltBn(lbtendra un
IclilJ'iQl1t&-!lll l!lol~tud pal'a ob
ISner tll'IQ balOUl para votar
en auSdncla. untcamsnte d.
la ofIClhS, de la ,Sscrlbana de,
la Munlcl,palldad. 'La
Esotlbsna .de la,
MunlClpalldad dcib'e l~ilBr 'y

~
il' t(Jdas lEiS 801ICiitudes

pa "oblene' una balOQI' para.
r' en l!I.UI!IehCIB Mt'$· de

Jail 6:QO p. m. el 2 do MflrtO
:dlt ~OOO. A:' pal'I:lr dS las 5:bO
O.m. oJ 2 d...."" ~ 20150;
la E$orl'b.;,na,'" e la.
M dod olll!

~1"
kj

""lU~"111 'fln'

a vismes. l.a votacion per an·
tlclpado empezarB el
mlercoles, 16 de Febero de
2000 y 1errnlnara a las, 5:00
p.m. el V!emes, 3 de Marzo
de 2000, '
(;, Las persona,s que desean
tegistrQl1le para vatar en Ia
ell!lceroh municipal regular
tlenen que reglstrarse COI'l,Ia
Escribana' del candado del
Lincoln eondado' III mars
tetdar 91 marteiii-. e dB
FebretO cia ~OOO a leis S~OO
I?m. l:a fetha enqul!l ta
I;Scrlbana' del Oondado cerA
rara 108 nbros del reglBtro. ,
H. Se archlVara todas las Oe- ..
Olataolones de 'Oandlclatura
oon la Esenbana MLlnlCllpa, el
maries, 11 de enere de 2000
eMre las horaa- de: 'las 8:00
,B.m. y las 5:00 p.m.
I. ;;e hare un record de 'los:
votBis dl!l los electores
munlolpalOs cQllficados, en
maqjJrnd;para vbfBr.
J. .~. Rlsoribl"l" '0. vOio.

,·E,trtllutt(l$.' p'or 'O§ vota....s '
C,&llfl0:a'do's de l,a'
,,"unll:!patldad tjUs 'yatan pOt
~l:aS~~' on llUi(:ltllnae pat,a,
K, 'AU!H!nte balola!!l adl1 en,

E:'"~~,. 10m..... una "U!:
~r\~p,.~~,,::c~ ~t:: 1m;
~r80mtb ~eslgnadtl.
~dopm\W"k, ·Br,oJi.'1."tre~ ,

'. ", ' "" ,0,

,MaJde ,:' "
.' ,,,"

" "

, ,:':'

,
'.
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1 Real Estate

ZIP'~; _

Mail To:
Ruldo.'tO Newll Chlllli1t1cdll

P.O. 12M. Roldl,lSO. NM MHJ4S •

F1u",y, DEC. 24, 1999

C!lstomer Infol1nation:
We cllnnot process your ad. wlthoullhls

CLASSIFIED LINE ADS: $5.50 for firsU!O words, .37¢ f<ir eat:h,addlilonal word (Plus'6.9$7~ 'l:llides 'tEb<l '
YARD SALE ADS: $7.50 for first 25 words, .37¢ for each additional word (plus 6.9lil7l1'lli'Jlalll/illaX)

Issue ' Cons8C!Jtlv8 rUn,d'SQOl;/p(~,Wil.lJa/iJ'e~;'cal't9!,~(ji,lfietJJJ)lspliiy,tstf~'r8!i QPt "">'( .
Payment 'Cl Check/MoneyOrder.
" TypeCl Credll Card" ' Card #:E)«i!.Dal\l: ,SlgAl!!l""re:

LlN~~~IJ~~~:~~~:E~~V.~~~~~y~~r:mAY;
LEGAL ADS: IPM !VIONDAYFOR WEDNESDAY, IPMW,EDNltSDAY FORFlUJ)AY

Price
Per

1 Real Estate

.
PHONENUMBER~;__~__-
NAME: -'-__

ADDRES,,,S...: _, ~

CITY~; ~__-

STATc;E_:__.....,-

CORREcnON POUCV: Check your ad promptly for acour8cy'. ClaImS for 8nt1rs:ml,l6t blf ,reCeIved by the"Fflildqso Nevrswilhlri 24hOurs of l~flrSI pUl1I~lion' ••OA"aeQAtlON pouev: 1\10
cash refunds or charge card credU. The 'RuJdoSCfNeWSRtsSJves t~e r1l:lht to E!!dlt~~~« rtfuse classified ads c:!~eto lnapprop~'oobtelnt, SP,8CEI ~QOsldm8l!Q"" :~. . > '", ' ,

" " , >' , .' "'" .. '

4B

'c'l!WIROtl c.bNllciS" km.
ClancY ~enl8 A1(8l1able.
H!'1: "70 East, next to COn
ley a Nursery, $925/mo.
S7ft.G28o- . ",•....FURNISHED, AND UN..

FURNISHED 1 &' 2 bedroom
a~monl$; bOle paid. No

, .
1 Real Estate

BAD CREI1ITI Let nie hslr.' ;\
or 4 bdrm homes for ess
than $300 per mOJ\lhl Call
BOD 38,2--5923 dl1858

END .OF, YEAR CloSe out
Need to clear all 1999
hOmesl, Gl'Bi\t de8l1lI on ·dou·
blelSlngle wlde homes. Save
Thous·ands, Call JD
1-BQ0-391..3879 OL'858. .

FREE ,TV, FREE SKIRnNQ,
Free AJ:;, Free Delivery with
the purchase of a new house
today. I can helP with credlf
prol)lems. BOb-36~·59~3
.~II85B.

, ,
3 Land for Sale

5 ACRE HORSE{ ptQpelty on
old Ft Sta;ntoO Road: com~
pfetBly fenced, with well, on
paved' road, $72,000. WlII
divide. 364-4806

NEED' FI...A.NCINO fOR tl1Ed
drea'm prope-rly? Call
Rosalyn or APril at Plonesr
savings Bank for competitive,
rates <tIo tBrms. 258-5656 , .

, . ;

BY OWNER: 2 ,LOTS IN
Little Creek Estates,
$16,500. Possible owner
financing. 505·7-44--9193

BEEN LOOKING FOR A OWNER - 2J2 CHARMING
mobile lot? Here It lsi Level adoM ,on private one· acre.
.78 acre lot W1lh utlDUe.s In- SepBlale heated shop. Large
stanect! and ready for home, fenced yal'd. Strel:lm 1hrough
$21,500.00 B1LL PIPPIN pr,operty, $140,000.
REAL",ESTATE257~, ' 378-4818

TWO\~ ADJACENT LOTS 0H~E;LP=-'~tl=E=E=D:-;TO=--;;S=E;;-LL::'::;
Beautiful building sties In t64 JunIPer; a eEOROOM '2
North Heigh. Pil'k, Valley ,bath, gamga, 2' lots. '69,500.
view. Bofh for $35,000. Sferra Blanca Realty
1181838 call Charles Imke at ....:::7;;-2576::;=-=-=-=:-::==;;-.
336-4248 CENTURY 21 ; VI!AR· OLD BY OWNEFi',
A::iPen Real Estate. 3bdrm, Sba, 3-car garage. 2'
CAPITAN: QNE ACRE; BIg fireplaces, on 213 acre, 1/3
Country $Ubdlvh;ljl,pn.' ;.(enoed. '!ItI.W$.of Ruidoso,
Grandview Road. PrIvacy, ter-· .1$in'a-SlEU1gQ·.Comer,otOum
rt1lc views. city ti1l1ll1es avail· • ngs 01:'·.&', Excallbur••
able. Possible dwner t1nanc- , 26,900, 257-6642 '

, Ing.$13,9oo.338.1103 GREAT aEJDRM HOME;
APPROX ONE ACREl Hwy remodeled to perfection.
70, 207.50' frontage. New Large, bed ,lOt, 2 deckS. 3
steel building: 36X24, Power, baths, easy a-ecess.
well, septic. 4 'RV hooKups. $129,900. call Sandy at Rei
378-5269 M of Auldos 258-5833

INCOME PROPERTYI 3
mobile homes on large lot.
$59,000 for sill Seller may fi
nance. Call Chris a1 REIMAX
258-5833. #92323 '

OWNER ANXIOUS. Tall
pines, seclusIon, end views' at
a very affordable price. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. 1500 sq.f1.
llxer upper wnh views of
Sierra Blanca from deck.
$59,500.00 BILL PIPPIN
.REAL ESTATE 257--4228

LAND WANTED: 200 acres
or larger In RuIdoso 'area.
call 1·802·483· 6060

............

) PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate advertising
In this newspaper I. 8U~

lect to the .=ecJeral Fair
Housing Act of .1968 ,which

,l1Hlkes It Illegal to
advertise, "any preference,
IImttation or dlscrlmlnallon
based on race. color, .....
IIglon, sex. handlc8p, famll
ler slatus. or national'
origin; or an Intentron to
make any such preference,
IImltallon or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will
.nol knowingly &OCJlpt any ,
advertising for real estate
whloh Is In viOlation of the
law~ Our readers are
hereby informed that ell
dwellings advertised In Ihls
newspaper are available on
an equal opportunity basis.
To oompleln of dlaorlmln&
tlon, call HUD toll free
1-800-424-8&9D.

at Sferra Blanca that lsi You'll love this 4 bed·
room that hB8 2 master suites, 3 1/Zbaths, 3
fireplaces, dining area. living room, 2·oer
gar4ge, paved cJilY~" lals or stdrege: too
mudi to mentlonl Formel $e1ectMt Individual.
Give usa calli . -

•447~
locate<1 in RnldosD, NM

AffORDABLE LUXURY SENIOR APAIUMENT ~OMECOMMu'NrrY • NEW CONSTRucnON

One Bedroom: $205 - $328 • Two Bedroom: $242 - $389
All units ground floor accessible . Gas beat Private porchCslbalconies
Wall to wall carpet Air conditioned Washer/dryer hookups
Fully applianCed kitchens l.6 Acre wooded park On-site property management

ConihtunitY building with great room, library, eXercise roOtn
9Qm,triol1laundry to'om, and in~rjot'm-tl'ilroom'

For more information call Dan or Cann:en at 505.258.2727
)..ocared at 107Jack Little,Drive (n.....;... LinksOoU Can...' A nll.Riol.R&lbY-rnus:rD~PMl!NT. ' . ".",'. ,",., , , .,

r!DJliuJ
257-4011

818M_em
,Ruldoeo, NM 8834&

garv:'ynchrealty.comGARY LynCH
REALTY

PRICE REDUCTION. PARK-UKE SETIINO Put
your family in this 3 bedroom, 1 bath home with
room to growl Finish off the bottom of the house
for almost twice the square footagel Covered and
uncovered decks, workshop, easy access. Give
us a call, we'll tell you morel $98,500.

ALTO VILLAGE. FULL GOLF MEMBERSHip
This wonderful chalet-style 4 bedroom, 2 bath
h'ome Is nicely situated fn the trees. Fireplace,
large hot tub, decks and a Sierra Blanca view.
Only $149,5001 Lot on either side also available
for purchase - create your own prlvacyl

HONDO VALLEY BANCH HOUSE Enjoy this 4
bedroom, 4 3/4 bath piUS 1/2 bath house in the
trees with views on 92 ±acres. Fireplace In each
bedroom. Kitchen Is a chef's delightl Spacious
Horse faclllties . Too many extras to mention' let
us show you this one,

"Making New Frlendll While Keeping the Ol~",

,,.
d'
:e
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40 Services

Think
Snow

**

38 Help Wanted

• 00 ,;" on. ,. ; ~~, . 'It!. ~, .' ~i:.t:a"~ retfg;~g.&; .. ~':lt~'i,..~~ .:~~: ~~~,~.:.\\tIi~~I:'~::·'
10. .r. iw .::.:~O'~~~b $I'le "~'l.$\", 'j,1./.y"",,,!,,,-&I,'~.:;::: ~:If:' f~m~IiH<J.~_~~'H~:"'APPl'l\!1 ~~. hT~~~.;:g·~ Wt~gt a•.'m......."

19,0 • ~:... . ,'f'I'l.' '•. ' be round or e~tIlded to 64'" MonthtY.:' ·Pal'mltots. -Free plBfaoil. rafo.r",l1fUi& r,,~ pen'dAble. ttansPQttatlon. ;:;:;;;~::",,..,.==-::""==-
re e: 0 :1 - ,.. 01 S4" with R laaYEls. Comas Color C_OQ. 0811 ,*V· qu••d. Looklnn:::fi fJ1endlY. APpIy'at Ube.rty FIhance 238 ~OMPLEt. YARD CARti'
,. M. MIlifJOIlR\" VU..LAqllI;~; )N.iltt~ Orkllnally $3,000. I.,eOO-842.1310' " cornputfjll" Cbmp"t bl'I' bl· Si.li:ldetth.· .- res ,nmtQwl. ~f1IAg•. haMl~

=?o~~~ b:f.3:..di- =r't"J:,e,g·~ca~~: up,ioe DOWN SAU;·.O~r ~~~~·Sy~,:l~i.APPY I~ "-' OAa:"FOR HEtALERS· -~lJaat:O::t£.~~':;
Oc.'tl\Sldlln My rQ$ohable ~.rful X·mlis present. 4~OOO 1'OQV1S\!li l10d Qlll'nl;l8 • .' An up Mt;t eomlng Wellness ferraisavailabJee&1~oe.
offGr.·l..aOO'51Z1-8012: Siove ~1&IQ, $4. $7 .& $10. '$hdl~~ and· GRfiAT WAU, .Of c:'-NA O.mt.E•.r ".".•••••S"' C.e'1._ffi.1Jd•. " (
o~ . . mUl;lh," IllUQtI mr>l9. ' _ the now ~pt;fng_ aPplktatlQI'!$ ~ TIiEIJe iN· ~,;JP'! T....C. 'WINTal PAlNTlr.1G.

!D;'.~'··~ili~"!'~.:.'!:lltl~""',,' ••• '..~3Ir.At.tlm~i-.•~r~!~~f; .. ~~i!~ iil~~:t"1f~ ~~:;;~!'~~~l;l~~~~~J~·
Mrel'l' ,m!' lWI"'~ ON". 1'f$.405i. =rid8'=~etdl~nJ~~J: WiO-'A UlfrED I~ -now =::~8 :Ol;m.~.~:b D:~' ~:'=S'to33~~1~

;.•~d7J. 'WICKitR' FURNttURE.. ding bank ,enlaraed with hiring -hoot l;lfie.k"c!erk. l'iJI~ Bo~ '425 Ca.itan' NM fi'je~liI. farm"llilij4quStom&llO.'24RWf'i'.YeI 11". ill"IImtor$, melvlJliI. tabtN. diamonds. $7IfO. pall Tience helpfUl. ~p.,. -In 8,8316. - • '. '

..'11'·'" ."'1., ,!'. ' e"m1!'.Et.~_&.RS1Orage 25.8.5222.IIitaVem"~•. ~k. aoro~ r~m' LAID D·FF. N·Ecn'A·-B. ~~.n~~·Ec~~;T,~~A:-~
fIlIIss 1Il••~ "'ANccS .o..l_...... OaU ;:,r~23, klr ilppt CAS'" IMIlt'EDM'Q! '$Sf U. .- . . . - - "".... - rtIJI
'1IlOtl~ed.~·;rn.: orall,d&yQnPJ.h. ' '- -'r,ont cash for Inoome NI;!EDED '.EA$OO, FRIDAY, ~l:~~:\jj ;~t ~::g ~~~7fy~~I'r:'g~e S~~~:h
~Jll0JJ. aJe,' awn In,,'• ·IB&AUTIPUI- .1-Pl,ECE! king str&S1lT1S from Prlvflt& N~ FlUno, runnlhg errMds. light «salary '& benefits. _~D$S le'Botiet. W,odne8dB~
m~"'..AbaCJ11#1'IY sl6: bQdroom SJ.Ilte, antIqu" Real estate. Annuities and comBUlEU',~i'k fcir ,full·t1m.El 17-34.0811 NJD(J.a54.UtJil7. (I:30..a:~D· pm. For lrm;;. ClJ.II
~.:'~IS-:37$7, ',,*,",.' 6;. , CQffsa _ble & fiNld ta;bI~~L.!,n· Insurance peymEmts. "Cal" posI Oil. .t:. p~ek' und Oralg ·at 3S&-4050 or Sandy
aim., ' " '.' ',' . 'lIque ,crystal I~ "'l1NU8, J~"nes 13~'-ra.ld at J.G. ",sume to; ews 1):1'1". #~. WAfT$TAfP Na;DED. Must ••';::_~~-'::4::78;,'_====~
I'. " gpld nUrror, CQtidl, diSh· .wentworth 1.QOD.4~6$ NM, PO aox 1l!8. Awl1oso. b$ 21~ old. APply any. ~
QSU:.·QP' A '...pm~Bt'Sf!11 ~her. weAving loom; miSC., '.: NMSBS55. tIme. Pins Hut•. 1201' MARSHA,'S C'LEANING
'VilUaWit: ~ nice, 76 f~l'fIlture &', 'lIol' 'house., 'I'.n:.\\ t~~O:~o3r~, FlRIEFfGHTERS. TRAINEE 'Meohem. . ' '~:~:d$' ,'f'o~~~A'Sl~~~:

h,:r.F11!t BaS·::~ A_eD81I267.~ 6. Sat, .10~2pm. ChristmaS Pro9ram~ L.llTllted ~Bnlngs.' co. SPONSORED Training Ing.267·7614 ,
........ hoit:h.3IH14,If. ,QCu.FT.~~QNPG.E. rtl· I~m.vlfil:!.811..~~~eBpoc.f, ••~r, _MUS ••S.....I_~y&ii;:~E'...'.7,'-.,34... &.181: lmar IncOl1'le..... S3SK..

~ ''''........ r on lOp wi" ., ....., ~ ••"'-fa. .... .. ""''' Steven.'TIOI1p.rt-OT" TruD' HUS.AND FOA AENT'
. ,' ·JA•. 11....O l!TI\.f...H.: 1~4' Ico 'dlep."••r In dDor. 100 avila" Cliny~n' Ad. ~tlOn It' rl&'1IiJ1 Drlv.r. Wl!lIflt.dl Non- Complete, hom. II yard,oare.

,..i"'.~t, St8i'J a.O. UO-lmJ 81.8 13 , ' . ,i.. r q,eW"II~" :~~:~~.rI,_d2sg~88~XI·~; ·,g:'::':~~JmllS~'~i~'JIr:,~~~:e
,87J;iiil(o,or 318:,88 84 Arts .r;r:k+8~IfIN~gx~~ ;J()JN OUR'.w~m'l~ re- :ao0-33341S86. fiOl!! .'. ~e8~6trailer. Call J~hnny'

i.e lInNNEBAOO"noid. BRONZE BY .~C k-'E'. $8.007, 6Dx7Gx'4, '51.;10.' 001\II19 - ..... VOIen'" DAIVl;AS • NEW .AY
Iy i'tmodeliild. NUde AAInt v. .......... '60x100x16. $15.127. ,Mint Coul!lY. NI$WS' Bulletin. Un·, package. ApplICations 'pro- CARPORTs.- METAL roofs.

. ob 'Outsld~:nd brakes. "Cralising the R$Qlng Aecl". slO~e bulld~s, 4Ox100; 32 pprall8led oppOrtiJnl1y 19 do 08sssd In 2-l1ours. or I9ss. frame' structure; $8 per sq.ft.
4,Q·00.· U ..chrLstlne ,a~lery_prlCft' $8.000, hll or units,. .,16.5,34. Free DQod wOrk. contribute to e?"Jit· LOng haul driVers. 'Class A Frame garag'bs. melal ·fOot•

.. :::l!O-61II8='=:2.;:;~r1i';::::;'5!.:;::2;;:.'='=='" treckfJ''1200• 2~7-4P64 . broc.1lures. '~.S8n11n8l~ullcl- '"9 l?'1aJ:1geS, ~ have fun. CD~. ¢onti!Uithtal Exprees T1-11 siding. cement foOting.
-;; «" , logs cam SEmtinei Bulldlngs You II wo k _hard. too. 14100-745.9670 - treated 4x4Jwlndows. T.L.C.
CAR QOLLY; ste,1 fenclers; - ,36 M~celianeoU$'. 800:SVo0790. Extensl~79.' :e.....""'rt,~I~to!ra&..e vers':.ti- HousE.a:a~ER8 NEE-n =33",6-0:;,':,:'.::6==-""==-,,

I I U nt new ·,ttaps., $750' OB~. . ---~ rapo., .... ......... JOLI 8 All
I'\f (2. n ~ EI 378-54'10.J3~,1836 ;. .. , .., II A L·L· C.H R 1·8 Y''M A S 10 handle the Loa, Lunas Full or Part·tlme. 'Good .,N MAlNT~ANCE:
• StrR,et parkh1g. =900.3'78::,1759 . Q i ~.. ,.''Unf GALLO P QPANE Merchandise 1/.2, ''PrJce. beat Send ,your resume l;lnd uJa~.·Ap~ In person ar call phases of ,repair' and main-,
-~7:·ti3Sa ' 26 LI-nH.+-ck," . t_nk; 4Q%., ull" $125':" QeQlu1lbQr 28th. 28th. '030lh. three Qf VCl:f,Ir best .cll,:iel to; Innsl)fUok Lodge, 601 Sud- tenance. HOlTles. cabins &

F 2D Truc~4X4'1S ",...;o>r-.u , . " 336-8387. Ruldd$9. ·flr;lWBf Shop, 353 Sandy' BaWn. PO Box~. dertl1257-40n. .decks. Power wash. ~al. or
;r~'.~Ie'=: .•. T.a. "Fi()NY ,,"6'i8E:'"' Sop > TAMALES FOR Christmas. s,U<:fderthpr.257·2812 , "BBlen.NM87(Io2. . /' ,.RUIDOSOWINTEfi PARK at ~~3'1.otree estlma~e~:
quare 'aQ10 SUd· EMFOJIR,RANQ~~ ~ O!.... 18+ ilani:iS, $lrOng, - Ff~·' ,pOrk and greeo ehlll STEEL ·SUILDlN(IIS. 40Jf;i4; ATTE'NT,I 0 NIDelivery Eiilgla Creek Sports Complex

., . a$7~$Ei. Mon- ,t'llg'ij fhl~, uaI ljIurefOOted.genlle. g.ldln~. chij,"~ Homemade. $101 was $7,660. now' $3,890. dl1v.8l'S 'needed. Mike, up 19 1$' hlringlJ Tow Operators, CALLIGRAPHY: Exhibition
r;lay.e~tQ4PM. • 1 ..~1".~~~ $1,ODOi37~1as .. {lo.l.cantOOrde,..IIl$.'1778, 50x60; will Ilguidate at· $12.60 per hr. Apply at both ,Starter Bnd 11cket TElkers. signs. 1,llumfnations. cartlfl.

; BUSINESS '':OR, SALIi:' _ ... 0 . WeST4!RN SADDL'I! by 11;0+ BEANIE S~BIES; .$6,490. HI(I()-292-0111 " Pizza Huts 257-$161 ,or_' Apptyat Wtntar Pade. . =~.. i~~':.C:~es.bu~~~~
LadI'1S apPlitei. Heart: of MId-- I ! .' C1rde V; toolng and some many "Spqrts eollectlblee; '-SRANb 'NSW tiVDRAUUC 258-3033. " , NI)W HIAiNG BUS~RS-. Sandy 267.Q306

... tOwn;. lrwenlQrr' plus llxed '97 FORD RANGER XLT; sUvar....mt"C{LlEtl1Br tree, 16 :some. G1gM'id bY. Hall of ~n- elWo"''W!1h 60 tt. high. PIUA HUT NOW HIFIING:..·· ADDly anytime. Plzta Hut.
• ""Gseis 1~8(JO"397-1261':' 4X4. .extendad cab. only Jh Inch seaCPald. $800; 8SkIng' 'Fame~~well as ";rated edl- p reS8ure ho;r;e, $8.00;' phQf:j¥l' operalo"'.· Apply ~.In ,'1tofMecfiem. .. ,EARTH MOVING. Excavat.
;: :x212•• " .' ,ta5GOO orlg:nal m."f1s~ $5DO.35fUDB : '. .~ns, Naee: 00 ~~,bles. 336·1127 ;, pSr&Qnat726Sud~flrth.... 'COM'PUTER' REPAIR ~9adsF8:?!'~eJr~~:~:

c:iFFlBS ei-ACt POR 'lease; $1 ,500.250-; ..19 15 YEAR OLD ~LDING; ins, 010. 26 1P19 .' 37 Wantlii... to B"y CASA BLANCA I,. accepting Traioeee. H.S. gradS age Lorlland clearlng. leveling,
- 12Q0 $tIdde~S"'II. A; $'160 1..' ·N'SS'A'·'K1N... ·A..~ gentle. easy 10 load. shoe, Cft.DIT CARD OE'liT? .~.!"Ill ~ ~lc!dIPns. for au .posJdons., 17·34.' Leam'to repair lltBIe Building Pads. Gravel Drives.rnhnthfii eall US7.-5011:· ... .... -- good' Condition Call' ~'~~Y'. 8toD col- $ , I, LbOJdhlt fQr people W1111119 10 01 the art oomputersat our ex· New or RePaIr. Bernard 'Ex~
~ ~. . .' 4X4'pk:~; sa-va. ale. stIiJn· 35~ . ~ on oaIl1i. cullnance BUYJNG USED PROPANE' wade hBrd anrt Del paid 1IIfl;l1l. cense &,rec8fve 8J{C. Sala~ CBvstlrul and landscaping,
'~=dR=tlo~bef:~':i g;;IIZnt rg:-a~;;:7V:~:' 29_&SUPP'I;I~ 6O%d iJtc~:ea30n.upa: ~.W1l1haOI.26,Ho;a ':~~YlnpSr8Qnao1Mechem ,':Jh~~62f.k9. Oa I ~;:.[3J!cind:~~I-;"~~~~. LI·
, Stunalrs ah.d" Aspen Tree. GiF~1 $11.00~, 88mnj NADA., '. App{O~l' No oredlt i:lheck. WANTED FOR' PARTS:. ". ,
· .2a30 Sudderth. FOr Informa- ,.0S/25h·'...·1·0·1Le·. $ ,7'16. . ,( t SQb-a~. MototeYdBs. +wheelers, etc: THE CITY OF Alamogordo Is DRIVERS NEEDED: Part· 'rRACTOR.:'WORK _ Small
,: tlOO, call Glprla Montes. ... r ' .,' .' RlJMlnii or nol, older cars, ~ epDflcatIons until ume. Call Shullle -Ruidoso. lobs preferred. Mowing.
p. SPS-27S-?7910 ' • t:oR SALE: 19. 1l;5U%U ·'SAVE A PI!TS LIFEI'I CON Y ~ R SA TIP r,I ~-':'. 1fUC1m. 836·6120 378-4418. ' ,fllled tor fiilj:IlmEIJj R~ar 257-4948 ,bled, ,work and leveling•
.' "'81 , ., ~. pk:'ict.lp wlth OV8rCab lllmber:, ~y .._ring 8 pM "epan,leh Cll!lsseos:~..am by '~. 'Publlc safetY'COlleer ·39Wo kWantecI' badkhoe. trenchlng. Bugar..,,1 B s;"Opp"...· rack, ·runlltl needs wo11c.' on lfIe"Pe! PlQIe.ln prayng-gamtls. com· 3BnuipWanted Tralneee, $9.6650 $12.490. r Wal8r

t
eleclrlc,sewerllnnln-.- '. '.,," iI' . $~OO OBO. Call Ph)I' the Ruidoso News munlty·eollege SpanIsh ' after cettlflcatloa). AppIlcs. stalleo "We're Cheaper than

_ .~"BUSHSD OaK S"", . " 10. . ....-ru IIlonlla you c·. 'e·~otier. We'cl'nesd,ay uonsare'aISObelngaoclllPted GAR I'lHitI'ng equipment". CBII any.
- ... . ......... ,- a 6:30-8:30 pm. For·lnfo oaU W'ANTED .EXPER,eNCED IhrouJlh 011281011lor a 'full· DEN QREEN & SUPER time 268..s7B8. 354.7000.

' ..b slneB8, land and building CltEvAOLET 1886 4X4 like let' Ruidoso know Cr8I~ at 336-4050 or Santty Full 'lime servers: F1exlble Ume At WID Pai'b & Reerea' Clean.Powerwashlng. dack (7am-6pm: 430-8644)
for Sale In walldnalsh9PPlng. ' I b" yoU -- at a cost .. 61478' ..... '.. excellenl •••., A.,.llyln II. ~"sg.r .0'OS2 retlnl-!Jhlng. lawnoere,

-. dl$lffot of .RuldOacf, 'TRlmsn- new. 0Ii1't ~r, . 0110 e 'you ;;;;''0;0affOrd.' Only -. . P;'11iOA at PIZza Hut, 725 SUd- 0.. _. ,-. • r,1n.eneedles. rool/gutters. AF~ORDASLE HEALTH

' •. d~:st:er*~~C:lnl~' ~n.~777r"8tsf:J'~ $25. + tax,&er month, ~::dtve;V~~~~::~s derth. tg::1 b.~U:V·a~rca::, =~S~SUIr::.'o~~m~t~~~ =e=~OD~ctg:.an'als~~
:' • at PrudSAtie1 LeJa EMler V..a.Iill;I~$7.960. ,anotd",WO'1i on~'P8trt 18- Uhf. DIsh SvsIero. 40 SECURITY FINANCE nO\iW C£l!1439-4399.EOO., '267~2172or42D-6226. II Dental. Pnscrlpt";ms.

" altol'&' ,for ljifarmstlon." 'HOLIOA." ~PEetAL 1SBO e. procellRllll 0 channels for $1EJ.l19/mo. TaD taking appllJ:8t1ons Jar AssI8- PPSTAL JOBS .$48,323.00 Chlropract~..! plus. Call
• 25 .7a130r800~Q-4697.. F-160 'XLT Lad"t. v-a, the Humane$oclely. Free 1-8.88-292-4B88 Won't tant Manager. Collection ele- year. Now hlrlna, no experi- 4O'Services $usan506~1307.

·$TART YOUR' OWN Bus'" ICHtdetl~ ~ ~PPB!J. Uke new. ' Call Karen 01 . be urIC181'Soldl Money back p8rienc:e preferred. bul not enca, ~ld trSlnlng, great
.. nliSBl SBt your Own sc;:hedule. l~601). ~1'1a. ~2ro671e .•1oclayl·* • guaranfee. FeDla)( DaUVery. :~::':rt~~Yviee Ea~er.1~~~ benefltB. eatl tor 1IslS, 7 i:fsys HOUSE SJrnNG, PET a 42 Child Care

COPtrQl yOUr own income. Be LOAQED '1891 EXPLORER -.4.00 CALLUI;RAPtlY: ExtiltrJtlon skills needed. APPI~ In 8OD-429-3~O. , and plant care. Long or short• ·"mAYOr,. 1re8e:n@u\te: '..i!!_1¥!1Io.f: ~8g •• A $Igns. lUumln.aUons. eeltffr- person at 1400 SUdtlerth. DRIVER C-oY,ENANT Ierm.CQIISPl'ldy267-0306 • WANT 1"0 I(EEP INFANT In
;Re~ ~'1Id., S ~ '.j p'1 ,200$0 '3' HO"set:.l.·old cares, .1n1i1t81fons, business SUlle At_Or oM rtlsutne to: Tnil'lspDn. COpt to Coaal YO'U NAME IT WE· DO IT my home, Monday through

.;-qiUJ' .0001B • . atl. ·61 1p P d 81 I .. II can:J&, caricatures, llyers. LIz T. Marquez, Supervisor. R\lI1s'Teams 'stan 3!k>370 Serv1c8C, Elc. bBtiin Walch Frlday.C81257-6951
,p A' MEL 0 C'A T I ON Ci:l;ldweII.Bank.... MuttssUI sandy 267-D3D6 827 E,Berren~o Ad.. $1.000 stanoOn 'Bonus tor 5 I H A

" HOTPOIN't E,-ECTRIC ,n Roswell, NM ~.201 Exp. CoP trrlvers. For experl- erv ce. ome epalrs,
in- ,Rurdoso.· SPftbX 4175 d~r; neW large capaollY, 3- FOR SALE: JVC 400 WATT enced drlV9r8 and owner ChImney Clean.lpg. Tree Re-
!M1.ft. RQliWran .Sulldlng. 98 CHEVY SUSURBAN LS; cyde, $200 08'0. S78.1~ . amI" 2 channels, $20D. Two MANAGERS NEEDED. Day oDarators. 1-$00-441-4394. mo\IaI,. Yard WOr1I;. House.
Lease $2,200 n'IO~1us taxes 1/2 1On, loade~ loW mllea. AS 8tch d 12 Kicker speakers In and night shifts available. For Graduate' Student8 PalntInl.' Gutters•. Drywall,
.~~~RY i1 tJ'l~= 4x4. Must seel II Steve C. 3 SOp: 32m Ing an '1 sealed box. $300. Sony CO Experience III plus,. Apply In 1-8D0-33U.64a&. ' etC. 37 -1047,
A.·..c_~ 800'00S" "" 1:B0D-621..f1012 $aO,495 or hlde-a-be. ROOd condition, . player, $200. Call 258-1$222 perlJOn, 2703 Sudderth. '.•

,....~Rll --. -..:; u;tasonabl.offer $1ODeach 3ft-4129 . 25809297 W g negPllable ' ...
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r "'7=~.. ~:.
I ~::rmr::en~=! ,~~~'.·~3bedroom.~~b1
t ~~AMI.. 8XIC8IIent condlIlon. N-.ty decor8ted. new c::arpetIng. fenced yard, two
"i" 'K¥I...... of Ruidoso , ..~! decks and 2-CBr carport. LOCATIONI $129,900 CALL SANOY.

1009MeohemDr. 1f91619
Ruidoso, NM 88345 CHALET WIIH A VIEWI Neat and dean 2 bedroom, 2 bath wIh loft

£ 605>-257-78CM I Cell 42003135 :.. that COuld be third bedlocrn, otIIce, media room or what you want
r; ~258-6833/f..s00-657-8570J"4lX25&-6839 Lovely reck fireplace. nice deck. GREAT views 01 the Capitan
r 11 Mc:IuntU1Sandval!ey$93,240.CALLWAYLAND 192291
~ ~~':~i.=':r .. A HORSEMAN'S DREAM ••• RIde on 12 acres. then put the hor8es

.
= tJiJN8Y In a 4-sIBII bam that has water end electricilY. VQUr saddles 11I'8
: finanCing or lease GBCUre In the leek room. Now to Y9LJr 4 bedroom "heme: Idc1( of! yOUr

pun:hase wilh Ia~e boots t'llhe mud room. A whlrlpoor bath In the Jarge rnElSter suite IsPI
• .own· ..-.nt 124 900 rfghtI Your gowmet kitchen 8Wa/biI. After a gr8ld meal ntlax by a lire,. ,... " en_ end """', ........ ....."

i-.~==~.~'=.::;;===;====:;::;;:;..!:""""==lNe;:'::;7:::=CAlL::="'"':1l.1l.::===========~
i JOSliiPH A. ZAGONE REMODELEll ...,R
, Multl-Ml.llJon bOllar.Producer Big deck, nice vmw, qu1el area,
~ 'ftWte otSuccua tlJerI bath.IDIs ofstorage.

J 1ftI~\I!!~otllJ.".it ~~B::"~ lASONE
5. OEiN'tUJlV21 At 428'3801

.AS··' Ii 1l5lltllte!P.. ~L.,.
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DON't
W,OIUIY,..
WE HAVE ,
RENTALsf

Call Gina today for
information on home..
delivery In your area.

257-4001

3 mOnth. $20.00
6 months: $38,00

1 year: $68.00

Mail delivery
out of Lincofn &' ()Iero-,.

3 months: $21.00
6 months: $27.00'_".DO.

$ $ • t ...._ ........

Can GfIIII:
",,,-,
or send dleck or i'nonuy,

"",.. to:
."", Ru/dtJlJo He",

RO.Box128
RuldllSO. NY 88355...._ ,. to_

MaD 118""8rY ·In unctotn
- & Otero CountIes:

Srnonths: $14.00
6 months: $20.00

1 ye8r::~OD
•

;SUBSCRIBE TO ..",;.' . i
FIUIDOsO,Ni$WSII, ~,

•••••

.fOR LIiIl$E .
liT TH~ GAtE80 PLAZA

Offilielmtall ~pai:e .
2117 Sudd.rjh Dr.'

257-11103. 268-8527

7 Houses for Rent

~HOMES
3BRI2IlA $0 ON

O.A.C.
FllJm "$250 per month

, Hloo-SeS·3~2$

32x44
3 Bedroom • 2 Bath

\iH • l

. NO Ai>Rn.'S I'OOLS •

"!'f0~Y~~il April.. ,

,]-8O!l.S85-3228

~~!~::: ~c>~-13B1f!'A:h
F! "SS'" $ ' ....FI " . ---,_.....,... .' 2e.,990 .FREE............ .
- FREE 11ft 8V Bide Refrlg'Jalar or .FREE"8btm1 WIDlloWi
- FREE ala_••n. " $ . ' "FI\U 0" ..... In.ul.llon
• fllEE 32- .1Ip...... Stunnr ftft3/mo -FREE 8t1leW1d. oIllw1lY" lei: Up
.,FREEDI,lbw. " ,,1&&.. -FREE-Btova

," .

",...

V2~=~ES
VlI/JI!1e ,1#tITrIWIIre
"Oe,,-";

• 011 .. Keroeeri..
Lam..,.

-;-

NM Licl'l'lSC-a09ntca,e
3~-'~D

Residmtl;,.1 6 tOmm$C~1
Constru(;tlon 

RImlQdeilng Spet;~15f$

,Backhoe Sl!l'VlcefV4rd Lines 
Landseaplng

- -. COMPUTIR AlDED-oESKit4
. Ow lob starts

'.' with YOUR.'
quesflon; And
e~wJth 

'nil soilitloni
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'~~-IOOi .
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.~.~......•.•• '...~' .....•....•
Think ** :...
snown.· * :..

,•• '., .... If. III • ••

BEAUI1FVLGAlUJENS,
PAnos,lllISEARBORS

sunound Ibis 3000 ~. ft. ado"be
thaI overlooks the Capitan
M(luplains II~ Nogal Two levels

, with fireplaces and kivas in 3
rooms. Access for RV's on large acre. Could be bed and brealtfBill.
$295,000 1191953

UNSPOll.ED PARAD1SEII WR.DERNESS VALLEY SVBDJ..
VJSION!!I Aacage tracts Iocaled off lhe Airport Rood, near Ibe
Spencer Thealre. ii'ucts range from 33 10 43 acres and are priced

~ from $4227 (0 $4806 per am, Spectacular views, very useable
11Uld, privute, o.nd hwses allowed. Call 10 have info and piclurcs
muiletllo you Io<hly!

~ PLEASJ: VISIT OUR WEBSITE a. htIp://WWW.zlane1.CDm/pmr '1
~. ~,""h.'l • ~,""h.\\.J.&.'"JI.O.,",,1.\'l " •• •• ~

421 SUNRISE. mGa MESA, FULL MEMBEUIDP - Great
remodeling possibllily, second balh is un'flnlsheli. '$119.000.

~ ~216..l 'I
NEW LISIlNGI RA.~C"O RUIDOSO VALLEY ESTATES ~
1999 HOME WITH VlEW AND WATERFAlL! Nice big Rat
101. Price to include enlrance deck on fronl, cin:ulllr drive. \\lry light
lind III ,586,900. 1#92313

RENTALS
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH
MOBILE. unMni.h.d
wlflreplace and utility
room, good' location.
all city utilities. major
@ppllances Included.
$500 plu. bill.,
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH'
MOBILE, 'condo at Inns.. _ •
brook. lully lurnl.hed. ..
•esy ace.... $850 bill. ..
paid - no pets. •

• Gall PAT at ..
Prudential Lela ..

Easter Real Estate . ..
257-7313 ..

••••••••••
~~ , ...'IY~W&W&W~~ ...~' '"
~ 1::8_DrhNJ ;RIJ/dIJSIJ. NM 88346 ~

()FFIf:E (SB5} 257-471JJ1- FAX 257-2116II
OUT OF TOWN 8IJO 257-11811

~ ~~.~

~ NEW L1S11NG RECENTLY REMODELED Oreal dC£OJillive
fJ touches. Three bedroom, 2 bath end uniI with Sierra B111J1C8 view.

Plenly ofparkbtg spaces.. Allo 0e&1 Lodge #12 N924:!4

6B

FIR"''''''OD.SEASONED
and .QJ)Itt dln.rent le~,

. BAd stov" cut avaiJable.
Juniper, pinon. cedar and
o~. PIck-up at the reoch or
we deliver and stack. Oall
1"sOS·8S3....021.

..
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VOURAD COULD BE
HERE'

RUIDOSO NEWS
APVI;ImSING

Af/chdlle, ChrIstJne, Dr
Unda

61]$.25,..'001

,If Oils was your
. .c~

display: ad. you would
be reach.ing eu~i'sl

"Ruld04JO NeMil!
Adverdslng

MIChelle, Christine. or
LInda

505·257-4001

33 Antiques

36 Miscellaneous

QlJlfJQWft.
Jesse & til HQiotke'
HerbQlife SuplllVisQr ,

(oD 257-3921
for product

QI

business oppoJiunily
l-llilQ-30l·3869 .

..

"For YOUR protection,
get .. HOME INSPECTION"

.RESlbElllIAL "
COMMERCIALINSPa:nSNS
Certified· Ethical'" Experltnced

Professional'" Independent

WHITE MOUNTAIN
INSPECTION co.

Call1OOAVI
Ron Ludwick· 505-420-1487
Email: norron@lmage50.com

Fax: 505~257·2623

·5 ton crane
• 35 ton aoane service

• Septic unks that
8I'e Ai:fllAjly '250 gaIlD"'$

'ACE IEII.O.
MOURI'....R I'OP I..C.

RAY PARRISH CONSTRUCTION

"'''-'. F~.."'ifQre
. "Since 197!r

New ,& Used Furntt4re
& .M~ttresses

~ Buy. S.II & Trad.
650, SUdJlertia .. 2S777575 .

METALROOF$
se.,IOt DlscoUl"llll
Free Estlm!~.

dOHN LYNNR~a
267-3243 .

Bonded ~ Ucen&G #58473
Shingle Roofs, ReI 1;1rs"

Insurance war·.
30_ "

39 Work Wanted

"(jllalil): \Vnl'!.. lllan\hir - '\:njoh too laqlc ')J' tu" ~IJUlJl"

Commercial' New Hurne . Remodeling
Furniture' Displays

420-5095 . 257-3230 . 257-9256
GB98 Licensed & Bonded - Lc #80184

I!killante ConstruotlDn
'r'hOmas BrUlante
chNERAL~Ft

F\EOWOOD DECKS ~ REMOtIEUHG .
• PI\lrnlNG
26f'6198

LJceNse liNN! 05~lg.GB'88

Patricia S. Ortiz,
AItOrney

505·257·3525
If In Jall,call colleC'1
1204 Mechem # I I

\Vhll.." Mnuntilln PlilZOI
11101111 of Farll'r'!' &1Jo\\tlng,Ct'llll'rI

• OWl· CrImlnpl Lnw •
• Dlvort:l: •

• Adoption· Family Law ..
• Injuries Accldenl$· .

.. B_~~kruplc:)' ..

36 Miscellaneous

ANG.EI.S, ANGELS, ANGELS..
o.r!Ulnal art and prints bit Jim
Leisure. $50 and up. GIft·cer-

" tlfleates available and com
mlsalons .accepted. Studio'
open by appointment

Pleas. call 257:.u27

..

All Positiolls

LINCOLN
COUNTY GRill.

38 Help Wanted

31 Household Goods

34 Arts

"

OpenMon~Fri 10-5 &Sat 10-.2

GIVE,CREATIVllYFOh CHRISTMAS'
Supplies, AffOrdable Fine Art Ie·Framlng

.Gall's Frame of Mind
.Art Center

1204 Mechem DrIVe

t1fcl¥l8fJ"/~FIIm!ti,,:';
"13uy, Sell or Trade". .
New &. Us'ed '~raltunil :

o\~~8ea

Z574~O,9 '" t,-OSudd-=r1h DJo.,

Apply at 725
.SUddet'lh - Pizza

Hut, anytime.

. SS,ZS/Hr.,
S1.00 _ dollvered
order cornmTsslon

Plus TIPS
Tips & Comm. PaId dally

E-Z WORK LOW STRESS
FLEXIBLE HOURS

tIYRS+ _DfM.qUCl>'«Jf'~

Under New Management

APPLY IN PIlRSON
29119SUd...._ Dr.

_ ...._""""_--_------..... l'lUl>\y' D~. 24, 1999' 711'

•

Restaurant is now accepting
app'llcaUons for-mcperienced

.food se.rvers & cooJ(s•
, , &Jply in~rsoo between 2p'-m. and

. 5 ~m.. Mond~lhreUlll1 filllaY; 11
a.m,- and 6 .m., Sirtuillay an~·
SundaY. ADDI Ions IaReri IIDY lime
during busfnllss hours. HealUl ben
etIts. 401(k).D8id YialUon, employ-'
ee ITIII8ls an@ the best CClffiRensa-
lion 111100 area.

Hiring coshlers and
dishwaShers. at $Sller·
hour and cooks at $9 . p======..-=.====--aper hOur, based on
~perlencefor perma· '
. nellt full-time po~l- .
tlonse ParHl(11e posl..

iiorlll whh "exlble
hOlll'll alsoaVilllable.

.' . 1'laPl~ AdV/lficement,
. f'liht VjiQIIliPns, «nd
• Hllilllh 'Insurance•.

2711r~retlb ...

•

.·IJ

RN or LPN n_od
lor 10 p,m. - 6 a.m.
$hIlt lid the RuldollO

'CsreCenier
. 'Qa!1 267-11071

eoo_" Prep,CoOkS
needed. at Ruidoso

a,..~
~ntattHmn.

~at 257~9071

Sln'- your teeth Into B hot
opportunity.

Apply In person at;

Burger King 118785
211 West Highway 70

.Ruldoso, New Mexico
(SD5) 378-8194

~g 'TogeIhw...Tb Be Jll8 BafI"
Melodle COl'pDrlIlIcn Is BR Indllpendent
Fnlndllsee 01 Burger IGng COfPOrdon,

CL~sslPmDS. .' , ~ ,,,'
.

29 Pets & Supplies

-~--~ ~

......... .: ~'lI ch.oim n~ ~appy NOw """~ .

Y~ur ad c:oufC! be he,. I
RuIdOSQ t{lIWS l~C!vertlfilinlil 257-4001
. , MIl;hell!'. CJl:rlstiml.!lf pndll

laundrY lltcIff
H~&

.Prep Cooks
.1I'rilded lit

f1~rdDSO'Carecenter. .'
cal.Thei"e&e~R~

Ii. prtvate .'ub Is $(lIl!<ing .
qualified applicants. lor
wal1lltall and barl,mdlng .
,positions, Pleaae Call .
336-161So)(1.24 lor an
appolntmen1. .

.-

con\act Human Resources
257-9071

Persons with disabilities are
encouraged to apply.

POSITION OPEN UNTIL FILLED.

"_~Ide-".·r:,.~~
~i1i~g.to ad~lts·wRfi a Traomatlc····
'I!lraln.Injury In Uncoln, Otero &Catron
counties. Duties InClude eligibility· crl~
terla, assessments, treatment plan
ning' and working one-an-one to' re
educate and re-tralnpersons In ihelr.
home.

." .

Requires a.A. In Social Services field
" plU6 some, experience or 5 years

exj:ierlence In mental health Dr With
the TBI pOpUlation. Starting salary Is
$18,000. Send cover leiter, resume
and three references ,to:

Susan A. Bello
424 N. Downtown Mall, Ste. 100.

Las Cruces. NM 88001.

..

.....-
, RIml

." . ;Out.
• ••• Subsclrlbe!t 'he Ruidoso News 2!i7""'~1I1'••'D~lvers&

;:==.:',:,..=..,=,:.,~!.~'~'·~"~i:.t'+:==::=:::;;-::::;;;;:: '.. Servers Needed

'.Nur$j~tlJs,s.istants.
andDj~cl<Care Staff

. 'neededat .. ,
RUfDOSOCARE CENTER:!;. ~ ."

$10,781 *

$28,951*

$19,957*

$18,395*

, .1!BIl3i
"$17.627*

. $11.824~

PRESBYI'BRIAN MEDICAL SERVICES 19 looking
fOr the following professionals am:I para-professlon
Wlo joIn the Home Health SetVlc:esam:I Hosplce of
Llncoln Co!ffity team 10 provIde care for patlenls In
theIr own homes.' .

Exeenent :benefit packages available that Includel
• ' ""alth llnd Dl!'ltallns~ee
• ViIl!atIon .
'. siek Leave '.
• ounPlltWJ.>aId Pension Plan
• CoInp,litly Paid Life ancI DlsabllltY'l'oUq
• l'ull-Tbli., l'iltM'biIe ancI PRN l'OlIftl~e'

i' .!' '

. .< R\IIIn.·.
II fOrm'!I a .......~..., ""'.l'Il\V$Iclan"........... 1lkIlIed' n 'S4!I'VlIll!$.
~eiItbe':"'~Jridl!lQOli~~a oftha '. Ilfi~

...ttil!iiIllPllln;;F~ d worl<s ~wil:i' WIth 0 •...• '.' .. tit
~~~~~••.•:. ·:···~e i:nte 'i!11'li' ~ Il6tnehealth~.~·

.. ' .... ,D'.IIlJoiI.;,or~.=" '~!olI.d~.NM ~~.
'0/'.' ",~~~·e: ilii''iii\\'lli' lliih l.IfhllS""""~ ·,c":: ,,, . . .'t'; ,~~nmree·'. "".', ,,'.,,' ,", ''.1(-:-- ~&,.,..~&~.. • - "•.... ,,' , .

. .¢ .....I;ta ~IlbMt;.-·
. , ·llIe··

Cl!Il'i!'............
.~"""..~.~., 1!'!'. !,'

". ' .

20DDlACOMA SR5
V~~. AlChAM..fM cassens, cbrome
packag&,lac 'omeler 14647

(j ,

2DDIJ-1:ELlCA BY
NC. A10.fM casselle, rear spOiler,
power windows, power ~ocks. ASS,
p~r~sunro.of 1.4588

~g9c.'\~~J.!~~... CO••ower
wfnf;l(JW$. pOWBr locks, cruise 14607

-2000 CAMlrf CE
Auto. Ale. AM-FM cassette, power locks,
power mirrors, cruise i4633 .

• 0 ,

f
!:t,
i *Altllrleu pluaTT&L

*..

2000 COROLLA=weathetR.uard~, AM·FM cassette
_ 5,41,146 4,~'. .. ... ,. . .

. 2000 tAll'oMA
WIi4'~~ cassoue. ~ntllr. bumper

,,,,' :,

, ,
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8B 1'RJDAy, DEl' 24. 1999

EASY YEAR ROUND ACCESS 'and no stqJ.s in Ihis lovely 3 ~roQJlI~ 2 bath' hOme 'in a
super Iocalion._~pproximately~ square f-eet. nJce liuUi in fjrep].~and a double allac.IJ¢d
garage. $149~ .... . ' ; , ! . . •

QUIET N,ElGHBORHOOD ON TWO lARGE 'LQTS. Tb,is, home bas.) ~diboms.2·,
baths, 21iv:ing akas. 2 nice stl)llC fireplaces. great' views, big kiit!ben. sunrQOlri; 2 car.gamge-,
and lots of storage. This house has everything for $199.,000... -"

THIS IS AREAL LOG CABIN, 'artist d'esigned hc'>me~ No kils used tin this home. i:uW'
i): has a lot ofcharacter. 1\Yo bedrooms, 2 baths;,ps log rtreplilCe., plank flOOriuS. niCe eov.... c

ered deck. You mU~1 see this to·believe il. $210,000. "_ • .~ ,. ", -. . " .
· LOTS'I\ND LOTS OF SQUAREo F9OTAGE FOil TIlE $$$, Tbi. """do b.. 4 bed: :

rooms and 5 baths. over 290:0 square feet, fully fumi,~ed, sleeps.. 16 people.:Woulli be greQ.1
...for COfPOlllte retreats or fumi.uo galherings. Has a v!eW-'Qf SidRa' "Janca loo.,SUS.ooo. . .. ~, .' .

Have
a safe and
wonderful

holiday
seasonI

·........ .
••..••
••••••••••••••••••

. .

e e~•••, c••:~"'-;"<'-'.,""-~<"''':'~;-"'....·C. ~,,"'-= "·"'=~''''''''·'''C''·W..,~~~''''''C.,,,,,,,",,,~=.''''''=.""' 1"'~'~~~C"''''~'''''~'''''''''~~I·~~:~'''''~:':-:'''~'':~'.i''~';:'''.~~~ ~;1.~":~

,. . .' '. . ,:.,',' ,- - ", ',,: ,,\, ":." . <~'- ',~,.,- -"\~;i~,'
, ." ';. ',-..,

I

1
1
1
:~

e' Only al Professional
M.8., M. Ed. Hearing,

CCC/A ~ Audiologist ~- rf1\
LCMC Professkil'lal Building ........-

126 EI Paso Rd•• Rliil1050 rftYf1/st MOfIh)·J -

U: Mornings, for
short

aaWhstatand·up
COtn1cs doto
keep theIr
material 8tdny?

..SouPy'88'"
mJl!Isle

DLongbout
80ViClttiliea
•• OEd8logue

l,oont"enm
..-somape.'t.A

members
, a Long (tor)

Sunday - January 2 - 11:00 A.M. -2000
Carrizozo Auction Co~ - Carrizozo, 1M ~ HWV·3S0 w.
- 200 PIECES OF MONUMENTAL ANTIQUE FURNITURE-
* EXAMPLE: • "BREATHTAKING" heavily carved and profoundly detailed massive 9-pc.
mahogany formal dining room suite wl1 O-full bodied lions. bear claw feB!., g.oddess heads
and flamboyant crests. (Pre-auction estimate: $25.000 to $35.000) mIf Of A KIJ\!!l
SUITE!!!· Astounding oak hunt board cabinet from prominent "English castle" c.1890.
heavily ornate wlheads and beautiful art glass • Fabulous 5-pc. "intricately inlaid"
mahogany bedroom suite wfrare matching armoire· Outstanding 7-pc. parlor suite c.1880
• Fancy oak fall-front secretaryfbookcase c.191 0 • Tremendous golden oak S-rolltop desk·
Important "Remington" IimIDzil MOUNTAIN MAN bronze sculpture (earlier after-death cast-

• ing) - pre-auction estimate: $12.500 to $18,500 • lllmr. ll!m working 10¢. Mills slot
machine * MUSEUM PIECE: Anti~'a'-&i1 cell c.1870 - O'XB'x6' wfsteel. folll down bunk and
lock stamped "Ft. Smith Prison'" This jail cell is portable as it was loaded on wag
ons to transport prisoners! • Fantastic "Sellers" kitchen cabinet w/carmel slag glass pan
els. window sifter and rare swing-out sugar jar· Nice lawyers 4-sectlon stacking bookCase
• Extraordinary bombe burl walnut marble-top mirrored sidebllard w/promlnence attributed
to "Skelly Mansion'" • Sellsational1S" - "Art Deco" bronze wl/vory sculpture of dancer on
marble base· Exquisite Etagere • Stunning "Queen Anne" china cabinet· Two gorgeous
''triple'' knockdC!wn wardrobes.- walnut Victorian and Inlaid mahogany· Remarkab!e cup
boards and cabinets. The chOicest dressers and chests· SllectliCl!lar "Art Glass" Slde-by
side cocktail cabinet wfbar • The finest bookcases and desks • Six china cabinets •
Glassware of distinction· Elaborate porcelain· Fine .chlna. Beautffl.!l art glass· Elegant
lamps· Great "squash blbssom" necklace· Old West· BelIBI: signed Crockett. G.S.
Garcia, others • ledlanotlllry· Estatil, PGttery • Gold and sterling- Rare toys - Vintage ..
clothing· MUCH I'./IDBEI • Antique firearms· Clo!lRll. TrullkS .. Colossal showcase'
collectibles. Specie bedroom and·dining reom suites - several !Ulper:bta1;lflls and Chairs·
Terrific oak hall stand. Incredible sideboards buffets. and seryers .. ~endOu& .hiS and, .
hers matching armoires· Ail furniture original flnlS!I:. ~!I:()W'lltP,e~i~gi ~ft; ~,al!k,per",~: J,!!80

* mew.MEtmDri:· • Phenomenal.cased of 2 Ellglillh travelin~·' llIs.fols;Wisil\llltmOQnls
by "Knight."~re-auclion estimate$7.1500tj1 ~1l!,51l0l~, ""Il]\liftenO,~ 1101\lter
pistol w/sllver mounts, .0.1790 • Several otl'illr(llltl(lue firearm.S'"' e;((qfll,$· ,:,,,":.,

'l', •..u . lilt bt'11 .,a."II. ..i ,:~U.· 10 ".' i

IIIBII!IICROSSWORD
. Edited by Will Sht>rtz

ACROSS Sot WIthoUt .
tStageb8tWeen uAOtr8BS-

egg li"dJ'LlP8 Dawn Chong
• "OJ,ir" Itl • G0I100on

to Head of hair. 37Doton a
slangily manllar

,a "Silas Marner'" ..Tiny bit
. IWthor at ---de·France

14 etplolters 40 ~.IU8.W,",.
.eeggs t;OW'

,t71"EieI"lbY.we.~2.'Y .. U.C.LA. playa,
p1eceOfbwlf .,BIgNorth

.0$eat In St. CAtoIlna
l!I'aul's " . Intll,nllty

:IO-Aosa, """OIi'tY'R.OQen
llolTI.. . .. SCijumlreror

I' ~~~~~~a~t)' ., ~,' , bO*N'
,:laThe.un ' tY ", ':'. ' "
26JOhnnlif; Aay hit CJh; t 'Moon craft. for

afthe: GO'. ' ' Ihd,..
itBil\1rcatI<fn9,j1',?;,!\l'J!'!!!lll""~
:~.:rCll"~.rt.' , 1t,;"'a.'l.TI\'I
nilil!!Onl,.oflbOr

"':: :"', ;,' ",'

Nt>. 0624
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lien ......ie grOw up
i~ Cop""....... <\1\'" w.r
anFi Alamogordo. then 'came
bad< because he m_his
Home~, Nowhe tries to
makethi"", _,.". !Ods",
Christmastl'l''!il!., :

Mcny RctcI.ae

brightens'Christmas'
'·and awakens memories.. , . ,. . .' '

.'

:\ y:

',.

- ".,,-
:- .

..

. .. . . . ". '.' ' , .....,.......
FJigliIO'" fanqoo _ ... ploce when lJooUe·,·~.mels de"."lB<lforthe!lol'j1~ . ' ,

.' " -"

..

BY>MAR'rY.llAclNE . ,~. '.' hill, in Hl22 'and moved to· Capitan· ogot:d';, where aen joined the stal;e his wife, and hif! first wlfe, and his
,au,"""" N""''''''''''''PONPRNT :, :r.;:eraJ y.'!!U's la1;er witb h~ parentS, aurllau of Revenue in the school tax . graridchiJdren' and great-gtendchil-' '

., :;. " , ' , en.Jlr. l"'d MaY. , '. " dep~t for Linooln and Otero <!ren, and his old school buddies and

C APITAN - Sai\ta,C1a>ledOesri't Ben- ·Sr. would own a grocery countiee· N eho d fr~ed' f
" haveapmovtforhls"~l1••,and herebut.duringProhibitionheoper- . Helateru~kedatHolli>manAir avy tsan,..., ~_o Cap-~I ....... itaii when the town and he were

, , •his ~~~worn th'rou,gh. 1Iifrs. ete~ a Bt!ll. ~ittle B,;", often s""!'m- . Force Bi>ee,~ muslcal equip· '
. C1eus toll "1J!Sldllout, and thesel\- _ed'him to the diecool;e,Jaution, ment on thel'ide And wee a 1P"inte- young.. . '

_.!3(m"s gre~gs si.gn f~ng the street ,," m,4~he ~be.rs the sqllirrels ·a:nd. n,ance' BU;gervisor for the NeW M.exi- Ben L¢s1ie ~huckles. "This is
".not reedily v:Isible. . ," .clilpmunke getting drunk on the co State 'police. Onl'morning, ee what you get when you don't have a

. But in -a mocieSt~ that does Corn scrape... usual, BeA raised the fJage in front damn· thjng to do."
not alwaY. edvance its charius, Bert . The etiJlwee never· m-vered of the state office building. It wasn't B'
LeslieB' world. of. Christmas on .. but an employee wu caught and until he saw the Iilioto,in the paper en erected his Christmas'
Sm~l<Y.Bear~~ard. isa "Y"'rk 01' arreet,ed. As per m:rangement. Ben ,that he .realized the AmE!ljcan nag wonderland J>y himself. It took about .
""lilih$y: This ,a, how a :wldower Sr. recompensed hunS1 ~ day for was UpiJlde down. a week. Then a·bigcold wind blew'in
w"!""" ,win~~ ·memoriee, how a each day spent in jail. ", '.. '.'1 mll$t've had a. bad .night," he aIld kQocked Santa Claus down. ''It
retiree etsYe young. " .' "SQre enough, Dad had to· pey seyij. . . .' . broke a gUy wire'-you know' how

. ''I do ~t especi"!\Y fo~ the kida:~ him $~65 at the and or the year:' GracediO!l ,nine years ago. In heavy guy wire is?" ,
• says LesJi<o, 77. "Kids will come by' In the daye before malls and on- 1996, after 46'y_s in Alemogordo, Leet year Santa'~dMre. Claus

, •'!m1 wave. at Bents Olaus, awU get line ehopping and the commercial it was time to <;<>me home. . were 'slJPply )e"ning sgajnst the
tlCqt(idnted ,~b·: their -tamilie.s -on .talte-over of the season, money was .I' .'" '.... ," trees in, B.en·.s yard. One ....-:.....l..t. -~

~ $CCOUIlt~ this. ' tight. '1. remeInber one Christmas or n a growing Capi,ta.p Ben ."&"'"' CLJ.-wa-
'. It'lS front yard 'display Is out or a two. we didn't hardly get anything," Leslie found more memones than the light;e had been sWitched off.'.a.m. There's 'Snoopy, Smok;y Bear Ben ,says. "We'd get new sboes for old. fHerids. The memories-sustained they were stolen. Even in a town like
in shiny garland. and CharlilCf;ers out the Year, or a little bit of clothes." . hi1D;. this, in a seasOn auch as this one. in
pi' -Disney.and Dicken.. There's a Be\,. greduated' in 1941 after. ""lmissed Capitan. After my wife a world that makes good men won-

... ," mannequin cheerleader, tl fixture of averag'iiig 18 points a game, for the died; ben. I was up~ nearly every der. Fortunately, it was more of a
.. the annual Fourth of July parade, .Tiger beekethall squad-impreSsIve weekend:' 'prank; Ben tracked them down to a

·,fimdj.ng tall in a OePitsn Tiger enough. to earn a college echolarehip' He sold his Alamogordo house vacant lot, .
.blllC'k"a:itd-orange letter sweater vin- offer. . for twice what he paid lor a bungs- Thees are no etore--bought cre-
tag" 1941.•'1'herl''e a second 8aJ!ta He declined. low on SJU01<.y Bear Blvl1. He fixed it ationa; Ben made Banta and the
suepended mhissJed, towed byram- B' .. ' . up. adding a front porch. bllclt patio Mrs.·out or 2-by-2B and.1-by-4e aill1
deer. , 'en JOInsd ths Navy dunng and fence. chicken wire,and It took him all dey

Thare are 55 empfiY milk cartons World War II and was assigned to a It had a red brick firepJaee for to do eo. Mr.. Claus' suit came from
glowlng red etrungaJong the fence, submarine outfit haeed in Brisbane. daye like this and a picture windoW'
with additional ~ lights between Australia. TheN~ no doubt IijpJr- that looked upon the heart of town. a nureeseupp]y house aI)d ber head
each. Thare are SlX glae, gallonjugs ing that one day he wouJd be string- A man living aJone could feel con- is courteey or a wig display in a Wal-
hanging from the porch crammed ing together~tChristmas netted this wajr.·. greene.
with amalJ blinklng lights. There is a diePlaye. sent him to eJectrlcaJ Ben waJked three miles a day ''I taJked 'em out oflt." he seye.
:rainbow O! lights~ the roof school at the University ofMinJleso. and met'more people than he could Those who grow up expecting
and the wmdows aIld the sides ofthe to. In New Guinea he had the dis- remember by n8Jl1e. He kicked up ehoes for Christmae know that trin
house. tinction of wiring General occasionally at a dance - be had kats don't hold a candle to memories,
- Ben hasn't b0t!'ered to count ~e MacArthur's headquarters. been a jitterbugging daddy in the or to family. 'I'hia year Ben received
number of extension cords hooking After the war Ben worked on Navy - and he began "chasing a most precious gift: a crayon
all this up. 13ehind the scenes ther pow"," lines at Grand Coulee D8Jl1 in around with a real \lice gal" wbo inscribed card from a great-grand.
are tangled like strands of spaghetti,. Washington. At a New Year's Eve works for the food stamp program in daughter. "I love you, Ben," the
directing the flow of electriciliV from dence tIiare he met his lll'St wife. A Ruidoso.
eight sources. . year and a ha1flater he was divorced It matters not that he's 20 years kindergartner wrote.

One year the Chamber or Com- and back in Capitan. her senior. ' He'll see ber and others of his
merce. awarde4~ $~, tor his dis- He took a shine to the bo~ep- Hi~ bungalow is a palace 9£ brood in January when he travels to
play. 'But my light biJJ, he says, er at the old Titsworth store. She memones. Snapshots and fr8Jl1ed' Texas and Arizona. But on Christ-
"was $164." wee a pretliV Mississippi girl, name studio photos line the hallwey and mas day he'll take a nip ofJim Be8Jl1

B . ' . or GTace. They married in 1947 and tsbles. Hare's Ben. young end hand- and obBer)l'e his wanderland-by
en Lea1ie Jr. was born m the three years later moved to Alam- some and meybe a little cocky. And himselfJmt never al<iti'e•.
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""'~ 1II~1Oc.: ..,j'
~by ".. ' Piill< ~.~ of I

the.~~ ofthei
·8\li,\<>'" '~."'. Ob>:~;I

.1IDQ,!!\mCed ~l\Y, ortll..
~thattbe~pJ:qj1lCt
app1icatiim to Civil Aerc>DBu- !
'"""'·Ae'oct..~OJl· hee been!
,paeiled and aPlnvvlld aIld the I".r:::t' f_~~ tl>.:.Ruidoeo j.
.~ ... ,~,

'. ,~" . ' .
Dee. 2S, 1959 '

-, ..
Afouitd Hi'SkooI \ ,

, " -- - "" I
by Plw'''' Donnelly j

, Tite·,li'utin'e·~ i'
:
:orAom8li¢\l aIld'l;be'HOmeEoo- I
I .' homies stUdents lied a Christ- i
,mae party llmt frida;y..: . i
I Th,eprosr8Jl1 coi>sisted ora I
• tee end,. 'liVre ehow. .•",'" 'JI· . The girle that modeled 'i Wll1'" Je<iY Lou.!Wane. Laqre
, .~" .sue \Fuchs, RGKenfi!l Howell, I

j 'Ginser .Jones, Kay Martin;.j
... MatY Slonchez Lavonne Skin- .,
l' ner,Japet W-J1fong, 'EleanDl'
, MeDamal, ~y'.AguUa",

Jenene Evans, Josephine Ger
.,' Jeanie Harris, PixIe
LoOteD, Susie ·Luallin, Jane
Parile1J. Dl!neile Short> Idy·. •
T.r~ltir.' Beverly Watkins and !
Sharon Iilims. .
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lookin, for local artf.;'
,-

Bellas Arle. U.lin,,:;
eyer_v,kidaY~

In Vamonos·,'.

_"C"(,,,'

,~. ,
,

:' o"~: '

:--. "

Call RP:;a1yn or April
PIONEER SAVINGS BANK
:U8.S8S8

I
I
I
I
I
I

lIPIONEER I
IAVlN(i1 BANK I

• - - - IIIIIIi; - - - ~.- - .. - .:-:..:-::;·.:...~-:;.~...;-~.~-=;.~~7::~::::::;::=:i::i.il-:::=====:::::=====~
CARPET MARKET Cold winds, ",;:

"YOUR COMPLETE FLOOR STORE" . warm Wishes••• >1
1 500 SU[)\)ERTH DR ,.' .... I"

RUIDOSO, NM 68345 for.a WQn"erfu :::
'(S05),2S7'668~ 'holidayseagOi1,-

. 8R;"AN & i~Ui£S';' SMITH' SEAN MORLACK stOp In.nll ,
.• ALL MAJOR <:1\£1:>11" <:AROS AcCEPTEtI" ~ 1M ~ei'.8V "Hippy
. . ..•••" HtllJdliys" In "perSon. '. ,"

.-------~-----~-----.
I Prepare vour DnanCing lOr Year 2000.
I Submit an application now for your real estate purchase In
I 2000. We will waive the credit report fee and provide
I a 50% discount on the applh;ation fee.
I
I
I
I

FULL GOSPEL
....... FountaIn ,0I1hI1IIwater
san Patrk:lo. Sunday Sc:hod: 10 a.m.:
Evet1In& senric:es: ':30 p.m. Sunday.
Tuesday and Frl~

EPISCOPAl._ ....
.....lIoIr ........
11.1 MescaI1II'01taII. RuIdoso. Father
John W. Penn. Rector. Sunday
~ 8 & 10:]0 a.m.~ Wednes
day: Dau&hten of king: noon: Eu
chill'ist & heal,.: 5;]0 p.m.; Choir
practice: 7 p.m. .
Ilplscopal Chapel 01 SID Juan
Uncoln.. Sunday: HQIy eucharist
1C)-.30a.m.
SL anne's EpIJcopid Chapel
Glencoe. Su'ld¥ Hd)I Euc:h:rist: 9 am...._-,
Can1z.ozo. 6th ), e 5a:eet. Sunday:
Holy EucharIst 9:30 a.m.

C1IURcn OF )100;1',
CHWSTWS
Churdll 011_ Christ IDS
RuIdoso Brandl, Norm on Hwy. 18.
between RuIdoso " CapItan. joe
M,.;n. 336-1359. Sunday~
5acntment Aal1S ;II 10 a.m.; 5<.Jndisy
SChooI~ PrieIdux;Jd aodlWlelSodety._ '.
M~ hich. "1 6JQ. Wray
Schl1dknedn. Pres1derw. 611-9~
Sunday: $aQ'amentmeedn,g IOa.m.;
5<.Jndl;)' School and PrtrmJry I 1":10'
a.m.: Prlesthood Relief Soc. a Young
Wamen.12:IOa.m.

CHURCH OF CIIliIST
~_ of Cbrtst' .
Capitan -~ -MI.' ll!IS EllI'
wood.~. SUnday BIble 5tUdy:
10 a.m.: Suoday worship: II a.m.•. 6·
p.m.:Wed~ Bible 5tUdy. 1 p.m.,
Gateway QIIICh of Christ
41S Suddarth.~ 157-4]81.
IImmY Sportsman. MInim.:. Sundl)'
8tbIe-stJ.KIY; 9'".JO a.m.: Sunday war
'stllp: 10:30a.m.. 6 p.m.; Waclnesdilf
'Bible study: 7 p.m.

- .
. CREMATION $750•

NO FUNERAL HOME INVOLVEMENT
Phone 505-885-3325 or 505-622-8117

A N N a u N C E M E N T

Closing of Office
Ell_ve January 1. 2000 Dr. Jim L Reed (Dermatology) win
be dosing his office in Ruidoso, due to circumstances
beyond his control. Patients needing medical records should
contract Dr. Reed's Lubbock, TX office at (806) 792-8444.
Patient"s on aceutane should contact the Lubbock, TX office.

Dr. Reed would like to express his appreciation for the warm
welcome he received from Ruidoso and surroundlng areas.

Dr. Jim Reed
126 EI Paso Road • Rui<loso. NM 68345 • (505) 257-3226

ASSEMIlLY OF GOD
_'.01 ...
I"faiI:aIero, 611 ,47. DoMld
~ paswr. Sunday Sc;hoDI: 9:4$
a.rn.: s\u., worship: I<b4S -.m.
7 p.n1'; w.lrteldll)'~ 1 p.m.
Ant AlSen111ft' of God
B Paso RoiIcl. Ruidoso. IWIt BIll
Lenard. Pastor. Sunday Sc;hooI:
9:30 a.m.;""~ rrlOlTWiJ~
10:45 ;un. (Includes chllchris

"'''''''.......... -... ""'"'.p.m..; WedIMliSday famII)' I'lJ&ht; 7 porn.

BAPTIST_'he .......CIUIb ClfAIID,
Sunda:y. '1 a.JTI. & 6 p.m.; Wedra-
."" ' •.m "'~ ......... I. Hwy120. l/4 mL up Airport Rd; Rev.
jam.- Crowder. ;JJ6-4OBO.---Carrtzc;wzo: I:'fayden SmIth. Pastor.
Sunday Sd1ooI: ':-45 -.m.; Sundav
worship: II Lm.. ~15 p.m.:'Qurch
training: 6:30 p.m. SUndiIr....._......
420 1"1Khem DI'fvic. RuIdoso. NM
883'15. e 157-2081. Tim
QUItancI. . Sundar- 8'.30 liUn.
(:onremponry PraIse and WorshIp
kNlce; 9: 15 Ln'!. • Cc:mdnental
Br~kfBSt: 9:"'5 a.m, - Sunday
SchOoIJBlbIe Study. II a.m. - Wor-
~p~ 6 porn. - Pray~
shIp ServIce. .-ld 5r. H1&b Sdtoal

~~:i.d==;.~6 p.m. - Sr. HIJh Sc:hooIllI\bIa
and FeUDW!ihlp. Wednesday: 6:
p.rn • K,..Sth.OWft Ir. HI&h Sc:hooI
Fellowship and Bible StUdy. and
Adult Bible Study ."d Prayer.

First ItrIpIIIt Cbunb
RuIdoso Downs. Randy Wldl!llel'.
Paster. Sunday: WorshIp hour II <UTI;
St.1GIy .o.0oi. 9:30 un.; !vening
worshIp: 6 p.m. Wednilsday: Prayer
mIIlldng 7 p.m.__d._
TImIe. Alii Jones,~ Sundl)'
$chool: 9:45 a.m.:~ worshIp:
II~_ .
4}0 __ "","-_CoD-

room)~ RabIedo. Pastor. CuIIo
del P,edeado!. 3 p.m."-_ .......Mescalero. Swlday. Sunday school
10 a.m.: WonihIp II a.m.. 1:15 p.m.;
T~unlon6:30 p.m. Wednesday
~6:JOp.m.
•_ ....da.-
126 Olurdt brtve. PallT1t!1"~-.._......................,
,:<IS a.m.; St.'tday .worsttlp: 10:45
a.m.. 6 p.m.: Wednesday Bible
study. 7 p.m.
trI...-..~ C1wrdI

l::"";~.....,~~
a.m.; 'Ncnhlp: II a.m.; Storler;roft
FI1endshlp Bible Cofl"ee: Wed. 9:30
I I a.m.: "-- Wed. 6-8 p.m. (5
,... -... , .. ......" 110= 1
p.m. Bod)'-Ufe fellowship.

IIAlINI FAIlH
lIIba'l FaIth
Meeti"l In members' homes. 157
2987 QI" 336-7739

CATHOUC
It. BelnDr CdIoIk DIIlrcb
Rukba. 257.13JO. RIMI'end AI Gal
wn. s.:nm.nt of~ Sa. 4:30
p.rn. «' by appOOlftnem: Satur-day
Mz!s;; , p.rn.: Sunday Mass: 10 am.<_,. """= (l1li"""" .....
"*It d~ Sa. 4".30 p.m.
SundI)' M.-. 51:. Jude Thaddeus. $iln
Parrida: 8 am.'

:K: F!Ul>AY, DIlC. 24, 1999

CHURCHES
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·The i miltenn1/um, .
buil' is havi'fl(} 861n.e
poM,tilvri impaqt on··'
retail sales' in Lfln·
CQ1'tt County. or is it
parwnoiti'i .

. .~ ,"

,':'" ..
..','

."', .
..

,'.

'~, <..

Bv)AMU 1{ALWL<WE ~_ if-of~te.."~-reQl\d Jan. !,~ ~.~n~ ~J:;~
1lII!!!Q!l>l!P'§IN!'!!l!rpiR' ..... $t8t!l ...... S, some~. V""'..e'~ve m ~"g

.., . . ." will. :be' relld,Y . live the. time. of)'2Kcoml'!iance.
... ..~.. _li</.D). """' "We've lI01d _ of ll!JDp aU, "'Ow :blggllElt cOn·

. providenJ, some x..;,.. wIul\l. lK1<!rd<I, ....".grinders; old '. """' Is mother nature..
. «>In~ ieIJidentlI.ate flUlbioned·euamel......ar and tub..... AJId our. _econd . cOn-

boddng11l>forY2K.. •.... IlIlidc.-"'!ford. ''l'boee-a1<lswere cern ill· vandllli.....,"
. &lss of Prod"''''' tbat WQ1J1d-tI'olJlltost' at the beginning of this. Capp- _aid. He nc>ted

. help ~tldn the oomf_ wdre y8aJ:'•. ,m" 1lIlid. '. . .Jaw .enIQrceJnent egen-'
.'!teed to in our homes have been Crawford nc>ted _ ..peopIe c:iee are am, aware of
brls1< thepaElt aeveral inonths, are'~~ f(il;'_ofet¥o. the V8Dile1i"", poten:
accorclIngliOretal1erll.. '.' : wi~ .. re_to in<:rea-ed ......e.. of. g:1, .~=who
'. "Sure; We're ~. tb1ngol dQOr loeks,paclJocks, aod emmu- pp- ". . w~
1HlCausl1.ofY$C,"1laid H....,. No~.. mtilm. . " W. Iliak,e __hlDg
1DAn=of'l1Je'VllJei!,llHerdware BenWU-;_of~oso'h,lPPeIJ.. .
on" 7 Co. in Buidoso. ''It'_ ._. True Value ·Hatdware,. discioIInt- . . Ot>!'ro. . County 'o ..
~,1l;eroIsene.hea1>erll,~ alI the hoop)i> over),'2K and IIOeJs E!ectnc. ""!ployee- 'II.
'Jampo. And~ al\dhat1Jel'lm,· _ODie reteiferswill be dieeounting will.be manmng ,!"b- . I"
'theY're MDing a jot more·then nor- thJngs like g;meraliOte IIIb;, the ~ta;tlOn_.on .t¥ mght '. '. . .'. ..... . ~ _ ...... __
,mar" ~ ) . .' . first of~·ye~. i~. m..ven't "seen ~:Ort:~'~b~ HIY!Y,'Nobt~5a)IS,VillageoHardware is sell1~ more.generators than usuahhese days. He 'credits Ino

''PeOple ~ getting ready, for 1118DY. people woniec;1. "rv~ seen'.in ~e.electric compa... =~e,$-concemabo!Jt~a1'COIi1pUterproblemswhene~ICcalendarsnjp,to2000a
Jan. 1. We've .aid a Jot of~ ~ who are paranoid. ny'_ three oftices, and . Siltunlay.. . . .
~fortbatreeson.Butthere_ The hard~ -~ owner'o o!\ the road.... ' 'More'' ,
IlOD18 tf!lnss we ....n every year d05 -ay he - ll8lli1lg' D1O!", than 30 people will he on duty. '.been two nationwide drills that tying a little too much ral> into a
~thistlme.rdsayit'sabout~o- ~sene lamll_. and .k,llro"""" Thee. m~t of our p~le. We TNMP has been involved with, power pole. NewYeer's Eve. 1999,
50, NQble said of~merchandiae ~ usual.' '1: Just don't '~> ~nly have 46 employees, lJapps looking at worst case scenarios, that won't be their first a:6Sump~
being bought.ss winter, aod. the therewiP. bll any proi>leIn.,: said. ". '" and her' utility had no probleins. tion," Smith said. ..
much prophesied new milleJlnium, WJ1cOxs8id. . . . Extra employees will he on Smith isn't _lirpriRd that . 'Both area utiJitie_ have been
arrives. '. . .. ElectriC utilities ,say they're duty at Texas-~ewMexi.c9 Power some are -preparinJiit for the worst. warnin~ those wiring gen~rators'

In Capitan, Rita Crawf"oJ'd. who ready for the arriyal of the year. cOmpany, which supphes the She noted that a recent televi- up to their buildings10 malte cer-'
owns 3-Bar--D AJ:e Hard~ and 2000. , Ru1dO$o~Mescalero area, as well. sion disaster :movie on the Y2K tarn the connection' is. in acco:r
Mert:antile with her hUebimd, IlDid "We've gone throullh """,put- ''The best planning include_.a is""e seemed to _pike -a)es pf dence with the N ationa! Electr;.
generators are hard to find at tbe ers ,and aU equipment with 'soft.., contingency ,plan," s~ TNMP's products like generators. cal Code. ''OUr guys and women
who1esllJe level "We've been aJ!ked ware. We don't think there will be manager of communicatiornl Val- . "If ile 199&, "',01997, New , an>. out.. tbere .working, and if
fbr-r'~ EIIiij!,''''.l/VIlll4' _ litlY lIlI\lor outnge.~· said"JImm,y !erie smiftl;"Sl1e _ilia .tJle'/oe lIave" 'Yea'i"s Eve, and tl'lil"I!ghts go- out, those wire_ .are 'hot' .ameone.
We'Ve Bolli qUite oflBwofthOM."Cappe, aElllistant manager at people would think someone par- cou.ld be killed," Smith llDiel.. .

'/'"

SleiTa BJenca Mo1n1'$
emD10vs 4Q PeOI>1e, ac:<»iding.
IiO Durham. Ii also operated a
program _'lot in RoSwell

SuperiOr rating for bank
. First National Bank: of
Ruido.a baa hee'n awarded ~
fi«re.8tar superior rating by
Bauer F1nanels1 lleport<l, Inc.,
the natiOn's leadinJ< indePen
dent bank: reoearch i'irm.

The award is based 'on
anaJysiB of current 1inanels1
data filed by the.bank: with fed
eral regu1atore. It is supple
menteclbx historical deta.

"It Mould be comforting to
First National Bank's CUB
tomere aod friend. thet _
bank. hss the ehility IiO ueber in
the next century with oonfi·
c1ence aod !Itrength,.. IlDid Paul
A. Ba_, president of the
reoearch .firm; It marks the
26th ·_tive peiiod tbat
Fl1'St NationalBaiIli:ofRuidosohas"""';'ved euperior __ .

Thoae intereeted ill the. tat
ing of their hank: t!r th;,ii1; may
cal1BaUei' F1nanoIalllePort:s
tou,ll:<!e at 14lOO-388-66il1'i.

Japan needs'to speed up economic restructuring
valuation, primarily the
higher value of oil, account

,ed for about 60 percent of
the gain, and the rebound in
foreign earnings from the
lousy 1998 'period another 35.
pJilrcent. Without these spe
cral factors~ non-financial
earnings actually fell 1.1
percent from a year ago. The'
earnings for the S&P 500
companies, which have all
the major oil companies and
most foreign earnings, have
jumped more than 20 per~

cent.
Do not expect earnings to

be as robust next year. An
ecgnomic slowdown will
limit sales volume gains.
The costs of labor, credit and
imports including energy are
rising. If businesses are able
to pass thes~ higher costs
onto consumers, the Federal
Reserve will hike interest
r~te8 more aggressively,
hurting stooke; If prices can
not be raised. margins Will
_hrink leading to lower prof.
it_ and _tock prices,

Japan is the
largest

source of global savings.
Under these circumstances,
the yen should strengthen.
Exports are not the main
issue; the pace of restructur-

. ing is. .

Earnings will be less
robust

The U.S. 'stock market
has been pulled by two
engines: soaring corporate
profits and the expanding
price-earnings (PIE) ratio.
The PIE ratio bas been the
more powerl'ul of the two,
doing most of the work. With
rising inflation expectations
and tighter monetary policy~

the PIE ratio is .losing its
power.. Once again, the stock
market will have to rely pri~
marily on' profits.

In the third quarter,
after-tax profits rose almost
12 percent or' $78 billion
from a year ago. A detailed
'analysj.s shows that a couple
of special faotors made the
profit" picture rosy:lnventory

BY SUNG WON SOHN
CHIEF ECQNOM.n; WELLS FA.RGO

my i_ neede<!. ~ MARKET GLANCE
Japan IS

still suffering from its old
J~pant which accounts lega(:y of emphasizing mar~

for about 70 percent of East ,ket ahare rather than prof
Asia's e~onOJ;ny. and takes 40 itability. Intravenous feed~
percent or' the region's ings postpone the necessary
expotts, could be slipping re-adjustment process, sap
into a recession ~ain. In ping economic vitality in the
order to keep recovery alive, long run.
Japan's parliament passed Excess capacity needs to
another economic stimulus be cut and' redundant labor
program amounting to $66 re-deployed. An accelerated
billion, bringing the total in pace of restructuring will
this decade'to $808 billion. Initially delay economic

Remember the U .B.A. in recovery and add to defla~
the early 1990&1 The recov- tionary pressures. Eventual
ery from recession was ly, economic health will
painfully slow. American return as th'1:t benefits of effi~
businesses embarked on pro- ciency bear fruit.
ductivity-enhimcing restrue- Government interven
turing, delaying economic tions to lower the value of
rebound. the yen could also delay the

Eventually, the reetrua... painful restruoturing
~g paid off and the supor process. To be sure, a
tanker .U.8. 'economy has stronger yen hurts exports.
h . .\. 4'11'" But exports are only ~bout

een _a, ,ng.u .e,ol1m 1Q corcent of. Japan'_ GDP.ahead evsr do tho 9i\mo. g'M' I h A_t d 11 Ie Des des, the savings rate in
ass ve u ....g e 0 Bare Jilpan i_ so high that the

not the only anewer,'11 filet01" .nation I_ brimming with cu.r
'pacs of re_tructurlng in

.or&r to rfWltalize the econo- . rsnt account _urpluees.

__~B~1pEP~S~ ~

Moior cOmPany climbs
:>,. .
3< Sima Blanca Motor Com-

E haIIl captUred the NO. 35
'011 'thlllist of the _tete's

II prli,ate\V held 00lIlJ>!lDie&
~' The :fist', is compil8d 8DD.U
J!1,y by the. New Mexico BWli
~ Journal magazine. The
~ rankings are revealed
9.i the Decemher !&me.'
~ .'l1Je .Position for 1999 is
OW<> .!Iteps 111> from 1998. In
01.997 it wss rsnked at 43. The
"Private ,100" rankjngs arehssed $ __~.

'l1!dDUrham, generaJ man
_ IlIlid it I'eeIEl good to he
reeognm,d as a topeomp~ in
ths smile. "It teUs us like we're
going in the right direction...

'l1Je key to su........ aald
Durham, ill customer' eatisfao.
tiOn. "We just tIy to take careof our __• It bri_
repellt busin-.'· .
. llur1tJiDi e1Bo 1lIbeIed ser

vi"'! .....il\l;egral part of hill
tirm'll OV8l'alJ il¢01'DIllJlCI!. .

He l!E!SS'giicici thinllB fbr the
future with ~·ilth.. .era!
M~ "UiiCO • '.'
COIiIiiliJWith-~ll . .

."'<

.'\

right .size and .. we deliver•
. '. Start or renew your Ruidoso News subscription for 6 mooths

_ .. .• .' ' . '. .'. 'Qf a VElar and regeive a FREEcoft~e 'mug•.
',,: " '"....;. '......;.;.. w.~.",;._ .... ~Ji!I!Iillllili' ..... __~,............'__,~_'~_.,./IooIlI.......~~-:: ...__:-~.._~-_--~ .._-.--.~M:'r--- ." '0 ve,lwant .Ilintp.*. .' '. I," i

·i.;l '.. .... 0SJ~ 1:l.N.WI~~••*fPtJOl'lfOl': 0 6"iilon1:lIs I:l I year. .o: ,\,.' ". ..i.........' . .'. . . '1'
:"'II~" ',. ::., .''';'t:'":,,, II W 'r '! R ... : r'",tt j" z' '" " 's ,. W' ,1-- 0 "w.+ ... '$ " • • ' • E •

.·· ....a...ol.r.,· ., " .... 'hu." ,,'''.,ed' .. ',i",. . ""'1!l.I"'''I'''Ll~cotn M.rl<l.lIV.n..~l$I~ , ',1.,. .". ..," . . . • '. .. . ." .lIJoUlI'OClluilllp . '. U1ICOln -.d ..,Rro 11II. .

"'")~~,r,, ,1. ~,4)$ ••. :;"', -- - c tnfl!!:rtj)t))ti"fJl)H:l!trftb'eI"~.1999. "-"'~"i
", , .~, FE' • ,j,. " ;, '.' " _'" ." _ •.

, . ..,. ··""""~W:~'o!I'!'f,o'll\'N"'l""jiI<)Wo,~.""'~~.....
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Final Generator-InventoryClose
Out - DON'T BE CAUGHT SHORT!..
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Sell your most prized
possessions in the
Ruidoso News
classified section!

",

,~>'

End allhl Clnlar,
SPECIAL
·2 days.-
20.words

SUU

"

, .', . . " . ColIrte:sy

, FirSt grade Students sing "Up on the Housetop" at the ~oto Scho()ls Win~er Holiday in Carrizozo. From/eft. back'row, MattheYf Straley 'arid ~r-
, nando ~ajel"it frOnt row, Stephanie Samora, Ch~lsea La MaY. Jo.e1 ~rsuson. and Justin.Garcia. The program was presented by tli~ Cllnizoz;o Ml,ISic De- ,

panment and fea~red ~oio Higb School.musiC students andelem"lntatY st\Jdetn:s, with Jeremy Patton directing and BeccaFerguson,'accorripanlSt.

,.' t1

tomato names' may' be followed
by the letters VFN. These let
ters mean the plants are reI:Ji$'"
tant to Verticillium wilt,
Fusarium wilt and nemat04es
-' common diseases ,and para-

. " sitic organiSms that
"On cold 'Winter pl~gue tomatoes," he

. Sald.
evenmgs, stay Order seed' from
warm indoors reputp.ble seec:J. co;m-
thumbing panies., ''Bargain

seed at a .local hard-
through the ware sb;Jre may be
new seed cata- more of a bargain
I h than you counted
ogs t at come on " Qickerson said.
in the mail" ' Don't save' seed

from last year's hy
George Dickerson, brid plants. ''Mos~

horticulture specialist hybrid varieties will
not remain true to
the variety once

they've been planted and pro·
duce their own seed," he said.
,"Plants like summer.squllsh
also can cross-pollinate with
some pumpkin varieties.'So, if
you save the seeds and replant
them, you may grow some
weird summer squash."

Dickerson also recom
mends having g~den soil ana
lyzed for nutrient content dur
ing the winter. Take several
samples o( soil from your glll"
den at various locationa, from
depths of 6 to 8 inches where
most. of the plant feeder roots
occur. Combine all the soil
samples into one compoE?ite
sample and send to a laborato
ry for analysis. Check with
your local county .Extension of
fice for more detailed instruc
tions and infonnation about
labs and costs.

''You should receive an
analysis back from the lab in a
few weeks," he said.

Besides listing the various
nutrients in your soil, the C¥~
port should give an interpreta
tion of the results and provide
fertilizer suggestions for com
mon crops."

With a little extra plan
ning now, spring gardens can
have the extra boost they need
to produce healthy crops next
year.

WINTER GARDENS

Planning now
for Sprillg glory

18HP V-twin OHV Briggs
10,000 Watt rated, 12,000 Watt surge electric start
SKU#3050424 ' .. $2,799
18HP Twin cylinder Briggs
8,000 Watt-rated, 9,500 Watt surge electric start
SKU#3118601 $1,799
Portable, 4 cycle Tecumseh OHV
5,500 Watt rated, 6,600 Watt surge electric start
SKU#3162401 $1,299
9HP OHV Briggs
5,000 Watt rated, 6,200 Watt surge electric start
SKU#3162393 $999
10HP Briggs portable
5,000 Watt rated, 6,200 Watt surge electric start
SKU#30264486 $999
9HP Vanguard OHV
5,000 Watt rateq, 6,200 Watt surge electric start
SKU#3:1 64019 '.. ~ .•..' •..•$999

All generators shown
,are in limited quanti~ies!~

We will not be getting any rf10re'
untit next year so get em NQW!!!

LAS CRUCES - With the
onset 'of colder weather, the
last thing on many gardeners'
minds is' garden, chores. But
with a little :work and plan
ning during the winter, veg
etable gardens will
have a l>etter start in
the spring.

"Tattered corn
and tomato plants in
the garden and dried
leaves piled up
against the fence are
potential sources of
over-wintering in
sects or diseases that
could re-infest the
garden next spring,'"
said George Dicker
son, horticulture spe
cialist with New
Mexico State Univer-
sity's Cooperative Extension
Service. "Good'sanitation now

, . will reduce probl~nis later."
Raking leaves in the gar

den in early.winteJ;' will eXpose
many insects to freezing tem
peratures, reducing their pop
ulations. Composting these
leaves and old plant material
also will reduce the incidence
of insects and diseases in the
spring garden.

" "Properly maintained,
compost piles can generate
enough heat to kill most or
ganisms," Dickerson said.

Before putting the garden
to bed for the winter, remove
any weeds like mustards that
may carry diseases or harbor
insects.

"On cold winter evenings,.
stay warm indoors thumbing
through the new seed catalogs
that come in the mail," he said.
"Ifyou decide to try a nt;'w crop
in next spring's garden, select
All-American varieties that
have performed well in various
vegetable trials throughout
the country." Also, seek recom
mendations froto other experi
enced gardeners in your area,
or contact your local county
Extension office for informa
tion.

Choose varieties that are
resistant or tolerant to com
mon diseases. ''For example,

i,

I •'.}
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Mail delivery in. lincoln and Otero Coua.ties
3Illonrhs , , $14.00
6monrhs , , $2D.OlJ
1year, , , . , . , . , , $34,00

Home delivery in lincoln and Otero Counties
3months $20.00. '
6monrhs , , . , , , , ;'$38.00
I veal' . , .... , , . , ,', , , , . , .. , $68.00

•

Mail delivery outside lincoln and Otero Counties
3Illonrhs , . , , , , $21.00
6monrhs '.. , , , , . , .. , , , ,$27:00
1year, .. , , .. , , , , . , . , , , , , . $43,00

¥alhon,~ staff

•

Lee Walstad.
high schoollntilm

Sandy Suggltt
Staff writer
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'. Vam,Ql'I.6$l,tbe arts andel'lt",ri:ainirient ma~n~ of lincoln County, is pub.
.lishe<f~\ieIyFtJday bY the1'Wfdoso News. Literary submissions are welcomed.

SiJbMit for «()ll$iderationt()'1eti"ah~eVe$taI, Vamol1os! editor. P.O. J30x 128.
'. 'Rti)dos\), ·NM8$35S.0f~1:SI1Si2S1.4001. ,"

" ...~.

,Call Gina al (505) 2574001 or scn~ rnl't'llOr monl'Y order [0:
Rui~n~o News, P.O, Box 12Il, RuI~Il';o. NM 88355

www:rul~(lS(lOl'WS,(()m

RuIDoso NEWS
~"i!ft Every WednCli~~y & FIi~~y
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See CHRISTMAS, page 4D
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ed in 1957 in Danville, Va.

year. following a tmdition start.
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>' I~ast two Ruidoso c1l11rcl~¢s this '
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BENNIE BRACE. of Shepher of the Hills lutheran
reviews Christmons. '
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decade.
The green of the tree is sym·

bolic of promised healing and the
.small white lights strung around
its boughs point to Christ as the
light of the world.

For Brace. the job of creating
new ornaments each ye;lr to ;Idd
to .the tree is a labor of love. .

"The subject first came up
when we were attending services
at the Presbyterian Church while
waiting for our Lutheran church to' ' BETtY CROWN places Chrismon ornaments on aChristmas tree.
be established," said Brace, who' ",
moved to the area in 1968. "We
came up with a set for a starter women. ,Her husband Fran~ was circle.' the ancient symbol for christ is tile light ofthe'world.
~nd then made more variations pastor trom 1966 to 1980. Each Christ, . '. ',', , A"P" ctos~ea by t1Je letter
with beads, sequins and other, year more ornaments are added, • An elght-pomted star; the, "X" with an ~I~li~ an)1I'Omega
decorations," ' or older ornaments are repaired. sym~ol of the •world ,and a, syl1),\lpl hall&i!lgJ~m 1,lll!"X" is a,

She also created patterns for The.treeatthefrontofthechurch remlllderlhatChrJst~ametosave, Creek symbol that Christ is the
other. women to sew cross- glistens with about 100 Chris· the'world., " ' ,
stitched Chrismon ornaments. mons. . ~~n angel with tl;\l!Il'p,et~. allJ~a ando~e~a\the fi;st and the

"There are standardized styles. Presbyterian member Jan, depletmg neWS of the Sl!Vlor's;,.'~~f. the begill lhtifld fire end. .
but unlimited variations." she Eldredge helps chUaren ,of the birth., " .,,; , • Actd5S"wlfl\YB:~ cfftle syli1~
said. congregation put together their , • AbutterRy in the middleol'~i ,~Ill,i~ingelernity and the everlast·

Her favorites are the cross and 'own Chrismon ornaments, using cross'surrounded by ad~e. ·,~It ,"jllg:nature of Christ's work and
three entwined circles symboliz- the symbols to teach her Sunday resenting Ihe resurteci:i(lI1' all.d ,l<i~gdom.,

ing the HOly 1l'inity. school classes. They 'take home e~rnallife thro~gh Christ, '. '",' 0,:,,<. A cross on asphere repre-
"It's a Christian tradition," she the ornaments to hang on family ~. !he CeltiC .cross~ed,~y'isenijng Christ's triumph over the

said. "I believe I first saw Chris· trees, '<;hrlstlans(lf England wlth~he!.ig(rtb w Jd '
mons on an tree on an a tree at "They know it, is the symbol of central orb standing for.theriSirig1ii"JllD e or • ,
dIe Episcopal church," Jesus," she said. sun or the son ofGo.d~$ing r~m::,.':~llrism(mservic~sp~ese.nt

At First Presbyterian, Betty 'Some of the other popular the dead. The arms Of tlleftt(l,$s>.;.~~1i.symb.ol alld deSCribes ,Its slg-
Crown made ornaments for dlat Chrismons are: ate rays of light shinhlgfrom tlj~:\';b:in~nce with recitations by the
church's tree with six other • Three interlocked fish in a sun 10 remindChtistians that¢ollg,egat!On. "

Hope to see you over the Holidays!

Open Roase - December 30th
with refreshments from 2-5 p.m~

••
Opening our Early Southwest Artists .,:,,'

Gallery and featuring new works in the
Contemporary Gallery

10-5 p,m. Tuesday
Saturday or by " '.
appointment, ,,"

Call (505) 653.4081.". ,"
• • . ,

JAN ELDREDGE TEACHES JACOB RIGSBY, 7, about Chrismonorna; <
ments so he can take the lessons home 'to his family.

CHRISTMAS
Contl",red frolll page 3D,

Frances Spencer originated the
Christmas ornaments portraying
various Christian symbols atid
gave the concept to the Ascension
lutheran Church in Danville,
which has the copyright.

Her only admonition was that
"Chrismons" never be'created for
profit.

TIle tradition is carried on in
Ruidoso by First Presbyterian
Church on Sutton Drive and at the
Shepherd of the Hills lutheran
Church on Hull Road, where a
Chrismon service is celebrated.

Chrismon is a combination of
'two words: Christ and Monogram.
explained Rev. Kevin Krohn, of
Shepherd lutheran. Chrismons
are symbols of Christ and date
back to th~ early church. They're
fOLlnd on the walls of Roman cata·
combs. on jewelry and utensils
from excavations in Palestine. he
said, quoting from literature he
found in church records.

Persecuted Christians used
them to identify themselves to
one another.

TIley must be decorated in two
colors - white for the lord's puri·
ty and gold for His perfection.
said Bennie Brace of Bent, who
attends Shepherd and created
Chrismons for more th;lh a

r
I
I
I
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White Altn. Pottery Gallery
ma SUddd Dr. .....117444. .AI, to, '

~ In 1975 and fealuring acoIlec
lion or talented dq artIsls,lt Diers table
ware, lamps iInd~ by'loal and
nationally known pOtll!(s, CaD for gallely
1IotJrs.

. Westem '.GaJI¢ty ..'
mi EastSIlIaItefWi....... ....
314-4ZO), .,' .. .. . -,

Original western 011$, ~ 'collection orquailll'
indian Jewelry and artIfacls, lUlIque etll~
grapiJIc and regional craflS..

" '10~·

~. i ...

" .

" ·..1

. Nogal Store & Gallery
IIPrr l7.rqaI
Featuriog d1e works of Nogal and Unc:oIn
County~artlstUnd aaftsmen.Houts:9
am. 10 Sp,m., Wednesday· SaIlirday, II
a.m. IQ 4p.m, Sunday. .

,

B.ed Rose Art Studio
CGIIIlYIlL"HoIdo, 6SWZOJ,
The SlUdIo of Hondo Valley anlst Paula
White fealUleS I1er works In 011. acrylic and
porteJaIn In styles frOm lrnpIeS$IoiIlsd IQ White oaks Pottery
abslract expression. Call ror hOurs. StmUoand Gallery

Rio S11'eet GaBery 3111. HE.,_ews._.
LoGtid In MldtllVlIul II 110St.. • FromI1eradobe~.ll<>Iter'TvyHeyrnann
IIuIdaso, ZSH844 makes fIIlCIlonaI pci;l:eIaiq. s¢UJmes ;uid
QrIgjnal fine art in a variely Qf media by, lightinginlheslladoW9f~.MOmraIIl;A
naIiilIlaIIy acxIa1med artists. Gallery I1ours: One hour drive north'froin:llilIdOso. Opeil;
10 am. 10 5 p.m, Monday !brougb sMndays, IOam.105 p.m.

" .

...

'.' ~

Gllry D. Garrett
6SUddd IlriN, IIuIdaso,m..,
IgaII~ feaIures lI1EI acrylic jlalmlngs of
',I GaryGarrett.

lIandwoven Designs
IiKOIi Awe., CipItan, JS4.2008
gje 0QyIe 1$ a nationally l'eCIlgIli%ed.
~ band. weaver Wid! a
king wt:Mry in CapltIn. She draws
rattonfrOmtllelandsape$ofherN$l
icaIlllome for her I1andwllven c:IodJ;.

", Artlllla~ log.~ThUllday· $atul'day, Ihm. IQ 'Saturdiy."· . .' , ' ,

107$.,lJnCilln"-,,.'" ,,4p.m,',,;'R~.oS~" ',';'",~.ON THE ARTS
A(qnllim~ gal(Wrf~ldi)i,g,n~,~ Ifubbard Mustu.OJ oHhe ' "', e. '.1' ;".~. '..' ,",' ',,':, ,','La.'"$t,;Qjj"..o,,n,·'h··O,'icJco,n,.&est,,' opeen to all <'.ard~ unil$llalobjllCl$ !Qr QIlI.: , ' "'- ' '0 ....
G-lierv ~·"rs .- 1'1 a'QI I" ., pili AmetiCiln West ,,-.",' f Q~! ";." ' . ,.

OJ, T " •• , "'•. " " ~, • . .. • ' ••J.... e ·team Q"'I ,.lfOl,.. ".. ~,•..~, ,.iInll ,.!3/lO., ..t~.e.' .. ..J,.'',,'''.'.','\I'vo,"U,r~.amera,' check, ".Il.ur.ba.tte,ties andpre.pare to'sllap the day,
:::::~t Ibro~b S~~~y, 'odlY~ 1O,.......,~1t~ R1~ produ~e un,9~l~old;VlQ,iid aw;oe::. :u" J" ' ,. -, '. ',"" ~==~:~m%$I1b:~' '=:~~~~:I~~I=" ,.?the,Ph!l~graphicSociety9f.Li~~oln CQunO/js,sponsorlng "The List' ,.'

8¢l1a.sArtesGaJ1ery a.m;tQ 5:30 p.m.• <!a1iy. ' 'bylIppQinlmenl,;;',.!,; i' .. ',.; ,',Pa,v:Q(1999 PhotQ ConteSt," ,wlthil $100 lJrst prl~e, $50 second prize
~~.'! J'QQ,1lloM., (811). II I'd La Rin da Gall . ., " . :: ' , ~.Ii!"$~5third pri~e. i .. ..... .. .. . .

.............. ' , . 'U'""; . CODa . err .. .:~) .','(,'.' .~l'I\epJio!ogfllPh$mustbe taken j).nly 00 Dec; 31. 1999," said sod·
Feawnog the JOpblsdtatedart Qf M!lJluel· CHfIlWy. 70 In~ hIrido, 6SJooW1.Sacred linages, Aqgel$& [COOS ,ely official Herb Bnlllell, They may be taken during the day or at night
!;Qp~Cia. . MlcbaelHurd'~I_ wOrks plU$wo~ by 416 flrstSt..,."'........:W-66Z7 with the aim of showing wha~ the person thinl<s. most represents the

n"ri FA... Pew Hurll, Henrlene Wyelh Hui'd. ......,.... .
J)\~1Isun: 'ine l1IlAndrelli W}ieih, JamieWyelll, CatQl Hurd NeWOrl~ artIsI Jim ~ure spetiil(1zIls . last day ofl999, he .said. .. . . .

Off lI1I!r 70, s.n,,-trido, 6SH08I. Rogers and Petljr de I~ Fuil/l!e. Wolks can in P~lS of dlenlS' guilf(flan ~Is- He The CQl1lest is opeltto eVeryone, Bnlllell said, Prillls 1)luSt be l11a I:
Now opil/l in ItS new lo~on (n ~ .baViewetJ Mo!1!lay·Salurd~)\9all1.tQS a1sopalnlS angellf li)emed $cbool and tfd io'apJain mat. . ...
Pa"'clft -'165' 'Qo,· .. "i"p.m,an.. d.by.o....'nrmenl., onSlindav,.' clJure;hmurals,ceIll!WSand~lsofprl'/iUe, 'W' . '11b ced h .',. I '0 b '7

., ",.... .-. ., .. ; ,,~. ..; 'T~~. " bomes;indbusi~, !;flss!Udio 1$ open IIIller~wl, e.anl1oul1. at te.socl,ety s regu,ar meetmg.[e ,I .
l1leK~yoJ11'hoD1as fJitllery 10 the pUblli; by ~polnlment Selected WlJJllIng Pieces will be 011 dlsplayfo(one month, .

Califortlia Colors .. .. . . .. . .. . .. Photographers 'nay submit an unlimited nUmber of entries as slides
- Sf' SIl!ldtlJ!l,1I1_ Sprillg(:lll,.WOll ('raIlel'1J . . TI d dl' 'j" 29 20'00' N 'ft 'II bid 'ZOftolllltryQqIl JIlI" I!UI_ 2$1-,9011 PotterY',aIld pastels by Ken)'\ln Thorms, " .orprlllts. Ie ea lIle IS a,l1. ,, . 0 el1try ee WI . ec large :.

Ba!bar.I Pel/iJ·Weubrwk Is lIle artis, ill .flne"~by Marda ThomaS. Call ror - • S\iIkIertIi Dllte..sO, Z57-156J, .' Mail entries to PSLC, P.O. Box 3060, Ruidoso; NM 88355,3060.
~lde~ceohl1lslall~ofart. . pileiyboU~' AnlstMlsIla Malp,lta.qpens her Spring Return postage aild pa~kagilJgshould accompany mailed entries. OJ

.
.C"1.4...l.er of r;"mm'"NoP. (.0,'~ne&('!l1'M!'S Fram,e&&1 CanYQn $C\IIplUl1ng s!Udlp 10 lIlepubllc, entries may be hand delivered to Ilrunell's ,Department Store on

.....iUUIJ IvU _,.... -'I ,where you can,nwet .d1e ¥lisl and walch· Su{\derth Drive'in Ruidoso; .
nn SUdd..... - a................. ' ~tw~ltd CapItI/I, UWG05 as. a 'Cf1¥d0nunrolc4~;~QI'e your e~, ... . . ,
'.......,..... --. ..,"f.n' Ol";"" , ~ ~, Hours: 10 ,a,m. ,,10$ 1l;!ll,M9Il1lW ~.' Fot'illore )nflirrnadon, call or email David Travis at (505)2584006,
~m:::::~~:u:~:t:l:i .r~~'Prin~~ttof:~t Thursday,aildIOaJil.tQ7,30p:m.friday- diltravis@traihlel,clllil or .Ilru·nell at (505) 258-4003,
be cllamber of commel'Ql, HouJ'$~ f/iflllture byLairY. . . Sunday. ..' . '. hbrul1e1l@zianet.com..

". ..'. . /.

~onday.9am. to $ p,m.; Tuesday through .': .. ,~J. Mimrltsen,•. , Studio Stribliilb Fine ;\11, ' ,N,l!W MeXl,'co Arts and Crafts ,Fair looks for art
lhul$day,8:311 a.m. tQ 5 p,m,: and friday, {j

~~O;i,m.10 4:30 p,m. . ·5CJI.B e.tlIAl'tanvoa RcL, 251_ . lOll MedIem Dr.. iIukIoso,~ .AL/lIJQU~RQUE ~ 111e New!VlexicoAr!S and Crafts Fair (NMACF)
{'~ . 'Art B '. Freilsl)'fe sculjllures.SlQRe and but1:'fOOd.~og conlelllpQmry'So~!p~I~. announceS a call for el\triesfor the-39th annualfair. Entry, deadilne for
""qces. . rom.e -A1so'worlc$ by Apache sculptor Jordan Inp' -by N.ew Mei!Itl> .arlIn .S~epben' '. the june show is jan; 21; 2000. ' - .

uS~157-. Torres. Always open. . Slnbllog,~, In 11le I\ttIc(omplQlC 'E" b N M'" . 'd d' b . Ii I'd '
QU/ldi)l ~ll!IYand Jewelry. S";"ailzlog I (upslalrsln ~), HQuJ:5; 10am.IQZ p.rn;"tralltsmuste ew ex~co resl el!tS an su mil Ive Sl eS ,or
ustom 'bronze casijng, b/'o~~lplU~ '. McMahon Fine Art Thursday -Sunday, orby~: . " . each.. catego(y entered. ifhere .Is an $18 Jury fee for ea~h entry. For a
l'lbaster, and mole. Open dally frolli 10. No. 7Jfra PIm,700~, 1I1",1OZ, ¢. ". "."" .• complete prospectus, contact~MACf at5500 San Mateo NE, Suite 105.
m, to 6p,m. Tom McMabQn features IntematlQnaJJy 1..eTree sHouse Albuquerque, 87109, or call (505) 884-9043.

acdalmed artists In a variety or media _CInyoIt~IJi;~J1-~ ~ An elltry work$hop at Ip.l1l. De<:. I~ at the NMACF office in
larth, Wood. &'Fiber Gallery =::o::::.a wolksOn p;iper. mile II\IIQ(S 9110. HopI, ~HI06o. Albuqllerque will be held forartists interested hi how to enter, how to
tledllre's~.vll. 24U • , The ...~ WtlOdworkerswho design prepareslides or what category to enter, . .. .'
IIIIdel1h Drive," . ." The Montaiio Store al)c1d~d' advarle~offunI:\lOilalartworks.. More than 200 artists from all overthe state will show and se/ltheir

, In u iog . oors, screel\$ and lamps, k I dd" I d fi h'b' I " . ,
lickey and Lan'y oavldson's Gallery fea· IIwy,JIlO.UMOIn, 6SHUL. . Located In, N.ogaI al Hw)d7 and IIlogaI Wor. n a ~tlon 10'Il.e arts an ,crars ex " It, tIe New Me~lCo Art~
Ires pottery. WOOdWdrk, quilts and otIJer Feaiurlog d1e newly renOvated. SlOre and Canyon Road. ,. and Crafts Fair hosts'a JUrors' exhibit and a youth art show. Live mllSI-
Ie craft$. ,... ,temporary ~hlbllS hl,gbligbdog Ibe cal performances. educational aClivities for dlildren and outdoor foqd

" ,• Montailo family. Hispanic wnlribudons IQ bid 1ft' , . .
Iilpressions mBronze ,!be~ and adobe arcIJlteeture, Hours: 9 Unique Creations ootlsroun out tIe estlVllIes.

101 SucIdeIIb; tIukioso, m.mo a;m.1Q5p.1Tli Friday 19 Sunday. Admission
aVe MtGary's facility feaNre$ a flnlsI1Iog fee Included In die $7 daily pass whidJ can II\lpI Mesa,$SWSOOSSW.
Jdlo and a ~Iery whlcb sllowcases abepurdlased at d1e Court HOU$e. Creadve express/oJi$ by Sandy Hardey
ro4~~ collectIOn Qr bls Include III!er art fumllilre. etdled, liIld
migll$ InB~" Gal/fly bours are 10 ' SlaIni'd, glass. orlgl~al matroinebeaci-
n. 10 5p,1ll-, Monday. Saturday. : . Altn, i\rts Gallery&Framing boards. waJlbari,gl~,g$ etc, Open by

-n....l·t of th"eli....... .2DO e..............., IIlIIdoJo, •....-... appolJilment for InWlef consull;Illon.
S" u .................,. Uf' ..,..... commissions aiJdgl(t'I~'

The gallery features originals and prints by
J'f ISO Iiit. • nWW 9$ and 96, local~.TeriSodd. PrinlS by Bill )axon,
I-46fi , .. Mlcbael Alklnson, JUdy larson, Dale
dsl Paula Wilson and bookbfnder Terbusb, Robert CatVer. Suiume \\Yamlfey
~ Wilson showcase d!e1r liandmade. and more. Handmade 'artifacts, pottery,
let, blankIciumaJs and muldp(e produas kacI1lnil$ and rugs. Open seven days. 10
Ii widl paper. Turn nortIJ at d1e sign on am. 1Q6 p.m,
/'(, 380 between mile rnarller' 95 and ~6.

ow !bedrive and signs lO lI1EI $IUdlO.

Gail'sFrante ofMind
I MIdIeaIo IIuIdaso, 2J8.907I,
akematiYil gallery featurlog Unc:oIn
IRly~.~Monday. friday, 10
1.105 p.m.. SatIuday 10a.m. 1Q2 p'rn;

o
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Dan Li Ka Dinmg RbQm', .)';
. .' -' .'

Elegaa:Jt dining with. fantastic views ' Price llangel .. : , .. , ,; ~ •; .. :.. $$.$$$
of Lake Mescalero provides the Phobel ..•...•... , .• , ..•. ,257·5141
atmosphere at Dall Li Ka. The din. Addms: .•• " Inn oitbe Mounlaill God.
ing room also offers a Sunday Carrizo Canyun Road,Mescalero
brunch buffet and always has -fine Hopm ,
cuisine choices for lunch and dinner. Breuk/llsl BpUer Mon,-Sun. .,. JJ lI.nl,

And while at Dan U Ka 'don't missSun4ay. Brunell noun'3p,m,
t~e decadent dessert and p'astry Luneb MIln,· Sar, ll.a,m,·2:JO p,m..
menu. DInner Mon.oSun. 6·9 p,m, '

•
•

• •. . '

Farley's Food Fun & Pub

Good food, food fun and good 'Prieellangt=. $·SS
prices is what Farl'ey's is all Pholle:".", .•. ,., ,258·5676

about. The atmosphere Is light and Address:, .. ,1200 MeebemDr"Jll~jdospJ1'lo'
fun and there are 16 domestie beers .HOUlS'•••••• ,., The testauranl opens al
on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and' 11 :30 a.m. f days~ week
Nick Lawrence grill one of the best
burgers around and you won't want
to miss the wood·fired pizZa.

,"

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $1S =$$; entrees $15 and over =U$'

. .-
, '.".., •.. ,.....•."
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, j,
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Texas Club Grill & Bar

, ..

Michelena's Italian Restaurant
" t, ~ .

F' anliry style dining ;at one ofPriee Range: $.$$
Ruidoso's favorite restauran~. A Phone:" .. ;, .. , .. , 257-5753

variery oj Italian disbes sucb as ravi- Address: .... , ..•.•• 2703 Sudderlh pr,
oli, lasagna, manicotti and, of Midr!lwn in Ruidoso

,,course, pizza. An excellent selection Hours: .•.....• , Ope~ from 11:00 a.m,
of fine wines and imported beers. '

Enjoy great charbroiled Steaks and I'd" Rangel , .. :.. , . , . '.' . , .. $-$$
seafood, Texas-style chicken Phonel .. Iv 258·3325

fried steak and fresh pa,sta in a casu- Address: , .. ,., .. 212 Mcm Dr.
al Western atmosphere. The menu • in lnnsbrook Village, Ruidoso
also features terrific coconut shrimp Hqurs: Lun~ !l:30 a.m's' p.m;
and fried catfish. Live music on . Dinner 5·10 p.m.;
weekends and cocktails are the per- (Closed Mondays)
feet complement to a Texas Club
meal.

KBob's Steak House
Cfi!aksj SQilfQC1d,Pf~w¢ribandib!)\)d¢O,~8ei . '.~., :.:,.,. ·..H~
\.?bcst sl!lad W~.l?llll In. t.ywnaWllltl'b!lRe. : ...... : ! ....•m·4747 . '

,dlJl\lrSatKllob$. Opcn slPce 1979,. Address,•. ,.,., .. ,.,. We~lfll~hy!~y70
the. 5tei\kh()\!,se setves up sQme ,,' ...' .' "Ru!4\>sQ OQwn~

, bearty cOuntO' bre«kfas~ and dally Ifoors; .. O/len 7days,~ weMrom hili.
lunc~and4innerspecials, ,as well ~$ . .
¢atering for alloc.casions. Y'all CQIllIl .
in. ' .

La, L()r~aine

L'ocated ,in midtown Ruidoso" tbe are enhanced by an excellent 'wine
inviting exterior'oHa LorrainF listincludillg vintage bordeauxs. .

,reStaurant promises a memorable ", . ' ' ,
. alld. exquisite dining elCperience 'l'ri~e Ra.nge:. .. , $$-$$$

inside'. Low cbllndelier lighting, soft- I'h!lnel ', . , ., , .. 257-2954
Iy draped ceilings, lush f111wer I\ddreS$I.,;. 2523 Sudd:rth Dr., R"idllsU
arraog(!ntents and soothing niusic is Hoursl, .... lunch & Dmner !i(led.·Snl.
Ill~rely I\n. introduction to a dining. 11:30 a,m,-2 p,m.
el<perie/lce fulfilled by meticulQus Pm~er Monday' Thor$day 5:30·9 p.m .
servicean4 lInfOl'gettable goutlllet' "Prlday and Sal"rda~ 5:30-9:30 p.III,
IlItnu times inQludin~Sallllon,
Steaks, Veal Chop, Rack of Lamb,
and DIlck to nallle a few. The meals, .

'i", ':,,' «" e",'" "" """""'''"'''1''', ...... ' ... • <'r.~,-~";::·;; ,-.,,, .'~~'; "'';~''.', .' ~,.,,,,,.~, "~'"'I' '.

" :'"
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H
oliday eve~tsl both traditional and new,. in RUidoso ~nd_ thr~Ughout the

area promise to make the year end special. See HOUDAY, pagf 9D

hy Swill'} SlIggi//
VAMDNOS STAFF WRITER

••

'0 "

'. '1 .music
! ". ~.~ ,~,..

"I .• :."""';'1\"
i . Wi....,."." . .' '" . .
·IU¥llm!l~i~~~SWIo~ from,

. .. i 8;~0. p.rn, .l!1J:30~ro"lhrQll&h
! ,S!lridaY iIl~l6' SIIdd~l'lliOr. '',' . .

'. ,I ;

.i_~
, ,1 UVllmlJsjc~ro!J&h S~nday.. .

rKara(lk~ OIlMQndays,·. and '
,1 TUl!Sda)'$ at ~53S S~dderth Dr. ,: . - . '

.... j, ~,"~Ws~CIUb ... "
,'j Live tiluslcevery nlgbt: pli!nO from
..•• ' is p:/11. to 7Prm., dancing,
.i Wednesdl\Y thr'<l~ghSaturday. 7

~, ,. '.;', ' . . - ,. -

..' i p.m..l ,I P:m,

I ibeu~ .
.' l '. Live eri~nnierlt Fr'tda)'$ .md '
'1 saturd¥.Open from 7 a.m. to

i 10 p,m. Thursda~ thro!lgh
!TuesdayS.Closed Wednesdl\Y.
:' .

I 'performances
!

. : ," !
I ~Joe BQrptaIler
!COIiIes to RuIdoso .
I . ~dosO Community Concert
1Assoclatlc)A welcomes trumpeter
1 Joe BUi-gStaller Friday, Jan. 14,
! 2000. The <;<lnClirt ""JII feature"', ' , .
I band members from Ruidoso·: . ," . , . . "

1 Hlgh.$chool. .." .
i .I 'Bui-gStalll!r began playing the

.} t",mpet at age six and by age 12
1 was a soloist With bands' and at
! jau. clubs. Byl5 he had been on
i 'national television and was the
I youngest member to perfQrm
i with the Virginia Opera.
i OrChestra.

S 'J • . •..il/ 'J "'11'$.,., I "Now residing In New York" all_Y,IIggJ"" 1''''1.\0 ,.. " . h'. .,...... ." ,i City, he tours the world wit the
JAMES MULDOWNEY. the chef at Inn of the MOImtaln Gods, wdlbe plaYing host to an anticipated 1,000 VIS,tOrs thiS holiday seaspnr. i aCclaimed brass quintet and per,

•i cussiQn group. Meridian. Arts
i Ensemble.
I '
! For more InfQnnallo/l. call: ,',."

l 336-4015.
. !
! ,

'1. .movies:
!' Here's what is showing at Sierra
i Onema on Christmas Eve, For'· . . '

1. show times. call 257-9444.,
: '

l ·Indicates Friday and Saturday
1 show only.
•

'I' Green MOe
Ra\ed:R

:1 Show ~mes: NOon~. 3:30 p,m., 7
,
i p.m.
j Stuart UttIe
l Rated: G .
! 'Show timer. I p,m,-, 3: 15 p,m"
!. 5: 15 p.m" 7:30 p.m.,
I' Tor Story 2
i R8ted: G
! Show limes: 12:30 I'Jn.•• 3p.m.,, ..
! 5 p,m.,. 7:15 p.m., 9:15 p,m,·

f
I For more on the movies. see
i Cinapsis on·jloge 9D.

80·_24,1.........
, f, . .
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~. '.. 601N60UT

~[PUJJG.~~
92/ New Yark Ave· Alamogorda

434-5166

Get all decked out for the

.~~
with formal wear from

Genre: KidslFamUy and Comedy.
Rated:G
Starrillg: Geena Davis, Hugh·

Laurie. Jonathan Upnicki, Michael J.
Fox and Gene Wilder

••

'\i'" -,

••

, "

. .
...

<, .' ".

I
' ' ' " .. .

, I' ... Ii' .. I

Professional bla~kjack ... ......,/ '.:," "
player holds book signing' ;~:f~rTO~::~~a!lIi~ andCOll1edy

". ' jason . . Clark: Rat~:G. . •
TIle allthor of "Blackjack the .propensity toward mathematics written by Sta.mng: '~omHanlls. Tim Allc:n.

Smart .Way" will host a book·sign· red him to discover a reliable sys. Douglas Wick, Don Rlckles,jlm Varney and Wllilacc
ing at the Aspen 1l'ee Bookstore tern for blackjack. " E.B. White' and ShaWlI .
in ~uidoso at nooll today. . . M Night Directed by: John Lasseter; pro-
, Rithard Harvey. who hails "I found that most. of the Shyamalan. ducediby Karen Rd~ertJacksop .and

Inllsl r~cendy frolli New York, said. advice aild books were wrong,'" . Distributor: Helene Plotkin: wn~ten by A1fdrew
llisunique approach to blackjack Hal'\!ey said. C0,1 u mbi a Stanton ~ Rita·'Hslao and Doug
:overs th~ gamu~ of the game: " After' being laid off. Harve fourtBsy-.Caslle /lafk Ellterla/rlmellt TristaI' . alal~er"n. .. '
~om stacking chips to advance. ., Y" I . '" " :." Synopsis:' DlStrib';iWt: walt DISI~ey PICtUJ~S .
ltrategy. had a chance to put his system to TOM HANKS, eftl stars IQ The.Green Mlle.. He's dever SYJIOPS\S: ToyStqry 215 the exclt. '.' .

The strategy includes ~stems the test at the OIsinos ofAtlantic '. . •. entbusiastic. ~ ipg, all·new sequel r~ tbe landmark '
:uch as tard counting or "card Cil¥· The Green Mlle'" '~n do'guy with attitude-and he's.a 1995 computer·ammated .block.
lbserving:' . . . ':1 h d I ',' st k· ' "'11 d mouse.· . • . ' bust~r from.wal~ Disney PlctUrc;S

"Right now there are two . "a a. on~, wmnmg . rei!. G.enre: ' . '. Tim er .an. Combining \ Iive.action ,with. a.n~., P~ar J\J.!Imatlon Studios, Tills .
cinds of books on blackjack," there•. Harlley satd. Suspense'1'lllrror... grriunqbreaking .V.iSldil effects.tech. time. around, the fun and adventure
larvey said. "Simple books that . Harvey now conducts profes' Rated:. Rfor Violence,. I~nguage nology bv the artists and innovators contll1ue when Andy goes off .1'0

b· '''''II .. nd . I' .', . and some sex-related matel1ill.' I d tl t re IAfrIre i!S1.... y wrong a comp I' sionsl semlllars on blackjack and:.· ·S.~., 'Ii H k J at Son)' Pictures Im~geworks. i~s rhe summ~r can pan. Ie ~s a ')"
:ated books that have syst~ms fot .... . . ...mng:;. am. an s, am,~s 'story of a mouse who is raffied by to the!r own devlces.TI1!ngs sl~lrt
he professional. This book is in .IS on a~atlonal bO'ok-slgml)g tour.. Cromwe!l, Michael Duncan, BOnDletheUttles, it human family. who into 11Igh gea! when an obse~sJve
he middle. It is aimedatthe aver·' While Harvey has played Hunt, Mlchael.tlai'ke· .' learns to dream big and live large toyc?lIeqor,kldnaps Woody - ~ho
Igeperson who dOe5n'tWant to. Blatkjack throughout the country, . Directetlby;Frank Dara~ont; wlien' they think little ..:.. Stuart basn t the slightest clue that he IS a
IUt $500 on the table or spend h 'd d 't t b . d' . _ produced by Da(lfd Valdes; wntten Little. .. gread,y valued collfetible..

. .... . e oes a ml 0 ell1g a IScrim b,v .Ii-ank O"ra.~.o·nt and S·ephe'n . I B Lid
hheartreSs.,~of theIr lIVes memonzlI1g inating player who does not sit at K'ing.':,· , As Stuartembarks on adventures ts nO\y up to UZl Ig lIyear an ,

With a variety of characters. indud. dIe gang from ~dy's room - Mr.
Harvey said he has spent a just any table he comes across. Dis~ributor: . Castle ROCking his nemesis. Snowbell the cat, Potato Head, Sh~ky pogo R~x, ahcl

'ozen years playing blackjack all "I'm very discriminating and I Entertainment. . . Stljart learns the true mealling of Hamm -:- to spnng Into .actlol, and
,ver the United States and in teach other people to do that Sd~oPSi$: set.oI1

193
DeathnRow

C
111 a' family, loyalty and fiiendship. save'theIr p~l.

ame foreign countries. ".. ,... SOLI !emprlSonln 5, Ie reen
The book. he' said, Is being too, Harvey said,; It s your Mile IS the remarkable story of the

Illd all over the world, inclUding money on the table. cell blllt!<'s head guard, wh~ dev~l.
long Kong. Chapters ill "Blackjack the o~s apOl~ant, unusual relationship

"It's one of the hottest selling, Smart Way" include: With. one.mmate. who possess~s a
ooks this year." Harvey said. ' . . magical gift that IS both mystenous

Harvey said before he started : BaSIC Card. Stra~egy For and miraculous.
laying blackjack at a profession· Begmners and Intennedlates Stuart UttIe
flev!l. he was playing bridge. • The Perils ofDoubling Down
."I g?,t tired of ~he .~astin~ss of and Splitting
ndge, Harvey said. I looked for • The "Tricky 25" and the
new cardgame and started play- . " . . n

Ig blackjack on the computer." Silent 7s
Harvey said his natural • The World of the Casino

./ .. . .
"D'UDI'¥ . i!1dudes fried turk~ baked duck, and danciog tll Wild Carll from 7 Nortb40. party' favors and free Attbe Nightdub at,. the.
. . '" ,.l',. ' ham and other fOllds... . p.m. Breakfast will be setved for cballlpagneat in'dll!ght. and a, Mescalero Ill!!., S45 per person,
,qJ1~~rtW!IllJmt8Q . , 'In·.n~ ....~ M""u'n""',.""r.>_.·....$4.95 Jrom midnight Ulltll 2 a.m.breakfastbutret. Reservations pre.' &30 p.m. Disc jockey 9 p.m.·2
::';0./. .., .."" ," "",., ..- No Cliver, free adlilissio~. Jerred, $100 per couple or $50 per a.llI. Party favors and champagne.
• 'lIl1ls . CbristlllasDay BOlfet from ~ I)eI Codnera persoll, 257·2733. ,CaIII.8l1O-S45·6040.
,",II~~ .,. ., " IlOon Ulltil9 p.m., pheasa~t en Qu' ' .
~jn~, t~~eWi~e~~a~t~k~~~:ac~atn4' bra~n~m:~ni~~~~~s~ ~~31 ::~t Farley's Food Ftin&Pu,b : . ..and~:Pta" ~h~w 'I

. , t'~h,~iugllfl()·OOO !umillariaspjijon with morel lTlushroom tional Southwestern cuisine. com· NeW Yeat's Elle party, S5:cqyer' ", First come, first serve. 'S25 per
prepliredbycommun.llyvol\ln. Jl~uce,'beef Wellington lIlI plimentary champagne and wine. for party favors illldfJ'ee cham· 'person, free bottle of dlampagne,
tefts. 4 pim,Christmas Eve, perjgo\lrdin~ saute, stuffed lemon S\OO per. persOn plustax and gra· pagne, iI p.m. untillt's0vet.. . huge amounts of party f"vors and ..
Chl:liltah,AVCmue (HdighWd~Y' ~4) sole With scaUlIPS. oncrawflsh .tuity; Seating is limited. so call ' each person will receive an' ,"
t.roug .town an a JOlnmg cognac saUce $25.95 adults. 336·7815 for reservations. InnCredible Saloon , engraved~ghiss nuie t!lat says
streets and areas ilround t~t!rch~ . $12.95 children'.. '. .and ~rant •...• Quarters or Win Place & Show. -
es. foOl' mo~ Infonnat!oncallth~. '.',. ..;. C:heBelliil . New Year's Eve speCials plus !l.uidos'oN.M. Bacl~swing will play.
Carrizozo, Chamb~r of Commerce .Michele..s It;allan. Millennium party,. 8:30 .p.m. the regular menli ~nd party f"avors .at WilY Place & Show star~ing at. '.
at 648,2732 antJ'Jeave a melJsag~.Re'$taurant until.2QOO, champagJle served at at li1idnigJl~, with Tomas Vigil. 7:30 p.m., America!) Pie Will play. .•. ..; i

Ahna~Micbelle's~ . Christmas dinner with turkey midni8ht With party fuvors, Iive.entertainingWith,c1assicalgllitar. . at Quarters starting,at 8 p,n~, .' .
aHhe $wiss Chalet Inn' or ham. from 5-IOp.m" adults music by Chicago's best, Frank .' ,., . ":'i'd' 0' '. C ':

. ..;. .', . . SI8,95.chil~ren age 6-12 SIO,95,Sena. jazz pianist, $65 per person, Inn of thdfountain GOd~ 'I\U 050 VIC enter .
a1tiStmasBr~nch•.l ~.a;m.•2130s~niOr citizelis S\2.95 and chil· reservaticms requil'ed, 257,7540. '. Mardi·lffa~.2000 at 'tl;~' West. Dlal;nB Littlepagea'nd her live' . J.

p.m,~ prime fib au ~us, ham, drellunder6 free.. Reservations ...' . .... . '.' '. COllferenceCenter. 8:30 p.m. with piece band wilr perform country .
COrll1s11 game hens,. antipasto and suggested; call 25.7-5153. . creeH~ad~ .' . . Weazd & the.' Millenniuln BlaSt and light rock. Asumprlious mil:
ch~ese bars. com~hmelltary glass .Restaurant ~~}'OlJnge '.' playing fro.m 9p.m:.]: a.m: Hors . I~nnium dinner, party bats, fav,ors
°S'9f9c5IJamh,rdagne'12$·19d·95 daduFltoS' New.Year's.Eve New Year'-s'Eve at the Cree -' o;oeuvres IQ:30p'.m.·12:JOaill1.. and cOll1plimelltary champagne at
•. C.~' ren an~ un er. r • .' . two bands, Hors D'oe~vres with Party 'favors ~n~ champaJue; • "lidnight.,Ti~k~ are$75 perpcr·

reServatIons, call 258 3333~ Billy the I(IdsCastno . food stations through~ut .~Ile· Coup.le$$IO'O, slDgles $75'. Call I. son•• on'$,lte· chijdeare provlde~
Billy the Kid Ciilsino A N W' I' I b i" building, Th4liTaUsman (Kfl1l1yalid 800·545·9Ql1.fur $40 per ~hild.Startsat 8 I>;m.

. . '. . ew ear S nn ce.e r~tlonSherry Haynes) will play in, tile. . '.' i For reservations, calL J·87Y.9~4·
Christmas dinner bulfetwill be lI1c1ud~s .an ~1I'da~ buffet dlllller ,Main Loun'ge;;Ral!JJy jones il1tile. Y2K.Party '. ' " 22120r505.257.7B86.·

served' all day for $6.95 and featuFing pnme nb for $12,9~, .:'. ,. . J' ~'. ,. '. . '., .

,
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movies. .. '

Here's what is aiPWing at Sierra
Ollema on 'ChristMas Eve. For
Show' times call 2$7.9444.
-Indicates Friday and Saturday
shpwpnly. . .

.... .' \.'- .
,', <J "

"'j ". , " ' ". ' . .. '." .m»SlC
• ]: i ~~":.'~~'_":~:'" '.:. ~.:;~.;;,~~·.,t",~.,:"I';:
l' ,,:V"'~~}!"}I~,,"~:;;,"!Jl'!r!:,;;, t,·,. '_"

. ',' l·"Wye(n~I~,~·~~~$VI~,~11l
rll;3Qp;m.tfI+t3Qal/,l."br911$h
jS\lriday lit~Slfl SIl~dl!rV1 01".:, ", . ' "

"':'1hCl~ ..'
j'",-"" ._", ". ", ,- ..
·! '.Live· musl~ thrPligh SUl!d.l'Y· .

. ," !l<al'llllke lln Mondays' Mq ".
'. '! T\l~a)'$3t 2535 Suddei'th Dr.

·l····~ M_wsCOl!MclulJ
0,1 "Livefuusltevery nlgot: plano{rpm
,j 5 'P:I11' to 7 p.m., ~an~ing<
,.\ We<!ne$.Q~ythl'!lu&h·Saturday. 7
'. !p:m.·l.l p.m. "· .. .:. . ..

1 1Ile U&b\lIPUse .
I .' II

i Live elilX!~lnm!\!lt Fridays and
"! ,Saturdays. QpenJrom 7,a.m. to
· ! III p.m. 'Thursdays. 'through .

! Tuesday's. Closed Wednesday. '
:•
i•,j q

! '
, ~\'

•
· -{ . ,

!~...Ililrgltaller
i COllIes to IIuIdaJo .
J Ruldl)$(l Cpmmunit)' Concert
., ,Association Wel~~mes t~ump~r ' ,

,t \~~:.u:::~:~~"J~~~t~~
I b3!1d members from Ruldpso
!.High SchOll!. . •,..... .

,.I ,Burgstaller began playil1g< ~Ire,t
! trumpet at age six and by age 12 :.. '

.! ~ a splolst With bands and at
I· ~ dubs. liy 15 he had been on

',. 1 national televislpn. and' was the
· f yOul1gest member. to perfprlTl

1 with' 'the' Virginia Opera
,I Orchestra.' '. .· ~! \ .Np~ nlSldlng In NewYork
·i 'CIt)', he tPUI'S the wprllf with the
!' .acclaimed brass 'quintet: and per-
l cusslpn ~rpup. Meridian <ArtS '
I ' .
I Ensemble.' .
• . . t ....
! For more informatlPl1; 'call ..'
f .' .
i 336-4QIS.··
i
I

~
~ i

.j
•
i
I
:
:
i
I
i Greell Mlle.
1. Ra!ed: R
Ii. Shpw dmes: Noon*, 3:30 p.m... 7. . . . ,

·i p.m.
! St\iart Uw.
! -
i Rated: G . .
I ,i Shpw timet I p.m.·, 3: ~5 p.JlI.•
!. 5: 15 p.rn.. 7:30 p.m••
i, To,story 2
i Rated: G
i .
i ShClw times: 12:30 p.m".l p.m.•
I Sp.m.. 7:15 p.m.• 9:is p.m.·

I! For more on the movies. see
! Qnop$is onpoge 90.
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H
oliday eve~ts, both traditional and new,.in Ruidoso ~nd_ th~ughout the

area promise to make the year end special. Sfe HOIJDAY, poge 9D

.
, . SOIldy SlIggittllMdoSll News

, ..
JAM ES MULDOWNEY. the chefat Inn' of.the Mountain Gods, will be playing ho$'t to an anticipated 1.00OJi~itoi'$ this holiday seaSil\tt .
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Get an decked out for the

'~~
with formal wear from

1 ' . r' I"

; t

Stuart UttIe
.Genre: KidSlFamily and Comedy.
Rated: G
Staning: Geena Davis. Hugh

Laurie, Jonathan Lipnicki. Michael J.
Fox and Gene Wilder

,

,

,

,. ,

, ,

,,' ,,' ",'

-,iF} It", '; JAiN +iJ ..:,(L,J_.: Ll., .).."";'.: i". ,.i.{._ ,J.,,\; ,,)~,.~\".-Jti:~ J;< ;, +. $.1 ,Li.-""",,,~i;,,,,,,:,{I .•~'JL.";,A",,t!,,.~i'f-·n, fI',?"""""'I,""""',,'; ": ......,,'\'~',\'.',;·t '~,",,'-.\,"- ;''''C'':",' -,..
, ',- ',;"

Directed by: Toy Story 2
Rob : Minkoff;
produced by Genre: KidSlFamily and Conledy
Jason Clark; Rated:G

Theallthorof "Blackjack the 'propensity toward mathematics written' by Staning: Tom Hanks. Tim Allen.
;,ilart Way': will,hOSt a book-sign' led him to discover a reliable sys. Douglas Wick, Don Rickles,Jim vamey and Wallace
Ilg af the ASpen Tree BO!l~store tem for blackjack, ' '. E.B. White and Shawn
11 RIljdoso at noontoday,' M., Night Directed by: John Lasseter; jll'O-
. ~Ichard Harvey, who hails . "J found that most of the Shyamalan. .duced by Karen Robert Jackson and
Ilost rtcently from New York, said advice and books were wrong:' Distriblltor: Helene Plotkin: Writtell by Andrew
lis unique approach to blackjack Harvey said. ..Col Il mb Ia Stanton, Rita Hsiao alld Doug
:Qvets the gamut of the game: . Aft b' I id If. H' r I Ro kE '1li Chamberlin.'rom stackl'na 'ch'lps to aA.'ance . .er elng a 0,' , . a.rve.y' courtesy ~O$I e. ,I' ulel10lllmelll star , D' "b Wal D' P'

o ~v' TOM HANKS left, stars in "The Green Mile." SynoP.sls: IStn urol': t Isney ICMes
itrategy. . had achante to put hIS system to , . . He's clever, Synopsis: ToyStory 2is the excit·

The strategy includes systems the test at the casinos ofAtlantic enthusiastic, a lng, a11'new sequel to the landmark
iumas card countil)g or "card City, The Gn!en Mlle' 'can do' guy with attitude-and he's a 1995 computer·animared block·
lbservjng." ". "I I d' I 'W· 'I' 't k 'alld mouse. . bUSter from Walt Disney Pictures

"Rigllt now there are two " "la a on~. mn ng s rea Cenre: . Thriller cOlnbining JivNction with and Pixar Animation Studios. TIlis .
dll(\$ of books on blackjack," tllere, Harvey sald.Sllspense/llorror grollodbreaking visual effects tech; time arowld. the fun and adventure
~anley said. "Simple bookS that Harvey now condllcts profes· Rated: Rtor violence,language nolo"" by the artists and Innovators continue when Andy goes off to
. b' I II d '1' ,and some sex.related material. 0' er'" "d til" t s (eOtIre, as ca .y wrong an com'p I' sional seminars on blackjack and at Sony Piclllres hnageworks, it's the summ ,,,mp.n ,oy are "

;ited book~ that hav~ system~ f~r.. Is on a nationil1 book-signing tou'. Stllning: 'ro.m Hanks. janles story of a mOllse who is raised by to their own devices. TIlings shifl
:he profeSSional. Tlus book IS III " ., . " Cromwell. Midlilel Duncan, Bonnie the tittles, a human family who into high gear when i\Il obsessive
the middle, It is aimed at the aver- WhIle Harvey has played Hunt, MichaelC\al'ke 'learns to dream big and live .large roy colleetQr kidnaps Woody -'-- who
Ige person who doesn't want to Blackjackthroughoutthe country," Oir«ted bY: Frank Darabont: when they think little _ Stuart hasn't the slightest clue dlat he is a
~ut$500 on ~he~ table or spend he does admitto being adiscrlm. byProdF~acednkb£"ral.JabVlo·dntVaalnddes;s~enp'ttlleenn Little, grearly vallled colltctible.
the ...... of their llv"" memonzlnG' ,. 1/<1 As Stuart em'barks on adventures It's now IlP to BuZl: Ligillyear and
',Ilar't~s',,'" ~. ':0 i.natingplayer.wh.o doe.s not sit at K', Ing," Rock with a variety of characters. indud- the gang from Andy's room - Mr.

Hanley said he has spent a JIlSt any table he ~omes across, Distributor: Castle ing his nemesis, Snowbell the cat; Potato Head, Slinky Dog, Rex, and
dQzen yeal'$.playillg blackjack all "('m very discriminating and J Entertainment Stnart leams the tnIe meaning of HaJnm - to spring into action and
Qverthe .United Sf,ates and in teach other people' to do that . Synopsis: Set on Death Row In a family, loyalty and friendship. save their pal..

~ t Southern prison in 1935, 'l1le Green
some orelgn cOlln n~s" , too" Harvey said. "It's your Mile is the remarkable story of the

The book. he saId, IS belllg '.' ,,'
sold all over the world, inclllding money on the table. cell block's head guard, who deve!-
Hong Kong: . . Chapters in "Blackjack the ops apoignant, unusual relationship

"It's ~ne of ~e hot):est ,Selling Smart Way" include: with one inmate who possesses a
books thIS year, Harvey saId. • Basic Card Strategy For .magical gift dlat is both mysterious

Harvey said before he started. .. and miraCIIlous,
playing blackjack at a profession- Begmners and Intermediates
allevel, he was playing bridge, • The Perils of Doubling Down

."I g?,t tired of ~he ,~astiness of and Splitting
bndge, Harvey said, Ilooked for • The "Tricky' 2s" and the
anew card game and ~tatted play. .
Ing blackjack on the compllter,'" "Silent 7s'

Harvey said his natural • The World of the Casino

"

~rofessi,onal blac~jack' .
~Iayer bolds book signing

...

f" '

'.' . indlldes fri~d tllrk~ bakedd.lI~k, and diln(ing to wad ~rd frpm7 Nortb40,l'3rtyfavol'$ and freeM th~' NightClub at the
~:~~~'8Q" "'I\amanll !ltherfllo \ • .,p4ll,Qreakrastw!lIhe se.rv~dfor~hal1lrgnea(mid~igh~a!lda Mescalero, Inn. $45 per ,person, .

,?£'i\ ... ,::; "In" oftMMO.,,,~~GOds,.' ,1~~~:~~e~:~I:~i~~~1l 2 a,m. ,~:~~~;n~~~;:~fil:~soP::; .:~~~ Ji~ :';~~sj~~~e[h:n:~~~
IRilll""'. '. ~~ris,tm~p~yQlltTet froil! .(:asIf)e1~ra . person, 2S7~2733.. ", . . call1·800.545~040;

:iidi,.~' . '~:Il~e~Il~~li~'~::;e~i:~a~~J~ . Asmall sjx,cOllrse meal cel~ Farl 'F'''''-'' F o. .L·b 'QlIdarteWi'F$P'I' , '0. s'h".·
" '. " Texas wild~ollr Withsplnadund brathlgcllntemponiry aodtradi-' ey 5 ~·1In,1IC '"'" ' an., ... ace 1IC ow'.

.~ij\j~lilg·of !9,OOOruminarias piilon with lI\orelll\lI~hr!lQm ullnal Southwesrefll cuislnM\>m' . New Year's Eve party. $5 cover First come•first Sljrve.$25 per '
'~pa~ed by community volun· saUCe, ' beef· Wellington '011 plimentclry ~hampaglle a,Jd wine•. for IJiIrty favors aud free dlam· person. free bottle ofchampagne.
,~rs, 4p~m, (:bris~mas ·~ve.,.· P\lrlgOllrdine sauce.stulfe<l lelllPo $lOO.per pers911 plus tax .and gra, . paglie. ap.m. until it's over, '. huge amllun'ts 9f party favors alld
entt<lJAv~ue ,(HighwaY 54) sole with scallops on. crawfish tuily; Seating is limited, so call . '. " .,' . each person will receive an
IfoMh'tawn .andlldjQlningcogoac saUce. $25.95 . adlllts, 336.7815 forreservations . InnC~Il»le Salpon engraved glass flute that, says
(eetS lind artlls aroll.Dd church· $12.95 children, ' 'andReStallran1;Quarters or Will Pla~e '& Show, '
i, For mQre information call the .' Che Bella N '" • E .. "I I R' 'd NM B'k w" "IlIa'I . Ch b .f C M·..J.I 's ,":'I'an ' , '. '" ,... ew ,ears ve spetla s pus ,UI oso , "a, s IIlg WI P Y
arr ~ozo " am..er 0 ommerl;e., l\o,~e ena .I-ml . 'MiII~l\llillmpartyi 8:30 p,nt, . the regular m~nual,d party fa,votsat Win Place & Show starting at
:648-=2732 an<l:leave~ .i~~~sage, 1\e$1;ll.1Irant: Ilntil2000;cbal1lpagne.$~rved at at· midnight. with Tomas Vigil, 7:30 p,m.. American Pie will play
ib~..Mich~lle'$Restallr'ant .... Christmas '4illner with lI\rkey midnight With party favors. live. entertaining with c1assic~1 guitar, at Quartersstarting at 8 p,m, .
t the Swi$SCbalet Inn .' llrham, from $010 Ii.m.. adults mU$I~~Y Chicago's best, Franlt " " . . " . Rujd050 Civic center

. $16.95, Fhlldren age 6.12$10.95, Sella, jazz pianist, $65 per,person, Inn of the Mountain Gods '. .
Otristmas Brunch, 11 a.m.·2:30· senij>r citizens $12.95 ,and chil. reservationsrequi~, 2~7.7540,Mardi· Gr~s 2000 at the West Dianna l,ittlepage.aild h~r five·

,Ill., prim,e rib' ~u j\lS, ham, drenunder '6 free. Reservations C."re'e M ,d·."'.'.'._. " '. t\lllference Center, 8:30 p,lll, With piece band will perfOrm country
orilish game hEms. antip;ij.to inid' t d II 257 5753 ....." I I 'II I d I' I k A 'j. b' I sugges II ; ca ',' , 11_...., ta..-an.·..t an',d Lolln,"e Weaze & tIe MI ennium B'Ist an' Ig1l roc, sumpllJous 1111 '
~eese ars. comp imentaryglass ~ "playing from 9 p.111, '2a,nl. Hors lenniulll dinner, party h~ts, favors
f cbampagne, $19·95 ,adults" Na,W. Yeoar's Eve ' . New· Yel\f'S Eve at the ~ree ''C D'oem;res 10:30 'p.In.-12i3.0 a;m, and, complimelltary chtllllpagne ,It
9.95 children 12 and under, For ,. two bands,. Hors D'oeuvreswith Party favors aild' cJlalnpagne, .midllight. Tickets are $75 per per·
!servatlons. call~5$-3333: 8iUy the KldsCB$lno foodstiltions through91lt the Couples $IQO( $i~gles $75, callI· ·son,on'site.child care provided
~lIr1;he KId Casim>- A New Year's Iml celebration' building. The Talisman (Kenny, and 800·545-901 L . for $40 per child, Starts at 8 p,m,

,. S.herry. Haynes) will p11aY in t.he 'Y2K'Party. For reservarions. call 1·877·944·' .
"I' .. t d" b ... t 'lib i.llc1I1,des al1·,all.(\.a.y b\llfet dillller. . 2 25 '8£" \tis mas IIlner nile WI e .Ma,' in.!.Punge, Randy Jones in the 227 or 505· 7·78 u,-

erved aU day ,for $6,95 and featuring prime rib for' $12.95,",
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11 his time Ben ThorO.hso'n Was one of the most tej'e~ .b~fore thelotal ju~ge, he compounded 6is

~
• .' ,'_~". c, " ' ' ,cnme by threatenlllg tile "nagJstrate, w,ho, '. ',,,'..' . " , " .1 ",' "threw him intojail. Injai1;llen's temper once

brated gunmen 111 the Old West. He was never mown tQagain got the ,hetterof,him when.he poked
, , " ' .' ., '. OUlthe eye ofagUar!I" He gOt four years; but

b(> long on patience except when his brothel~ Billy was was pard,oneifliftedwo., I, "

o ,,' , , • ' ' . ' , ' In t871,with his tinnily in lOw. Ben head·

concerned, In fact, Ben was as dangerolls as men ~ot il1 ~l~o~:::n:Pe=e~~r-~'~~~ ra~~~·
. ',' ll1ings went swil11Jllingly for atinle. until Ben

the Old West, and was consIdered to be one of the most and his familygotinto,of,all things; a traffic
, 'accident.

let h,J1 opponents (] man could face by both Wyatt Earp (twas pretty bad. Benbrokehis leg, his
sQo's foot was badly mangled and Ben's wife

'mel B-lt M'lsterson neither of whom were exactly light Catherine's ann was so badly ~rushed that!t, [[. , ., had to be amp11lllted. DeCldmg to take IllS
. ' family back to Texas to recuperate, Ben

\Wlghts themselves. received even Illlll'e bad news on the way
when the news reached him that Phil Coe

Aside from his own uncontrollable tem· Ben managed to make his way back to Austin had beenkUled in a gunfight with Abilene
per, one of the biggest liabilities in Ben's life ' where he had left awife and two children. It Marshal Wild Bill Hickok.
was little brother Billy. Ben was dangerous;, was there that he first found himself in the ElISwOl1ll
but Billy ,was downright vicious, a "qu~Ii~" position of having to deal'withthe indism:- In 1873. having recovered from both his
that he displayed on anumber ofoccasIOns., tions ofhis younger brother. broken leg lind the depression that friends

After Billy had killed a Yankee soldier (to claimed he suffered from after Coe's death.
be fair.' it was probably in self-defenSe) the Ben. in the company ofbrother Billy, headed
Reconstruction troops issued an order for his for the newest Kansas boomtown: Ellsworth.
arrest. Brother Ben, whose own arrest war· And it Was in Ellsworth that the brothers
rant had been rescinded some time earlier. Thompson got into what was, perhaps. their
rode out into the counhy. 111e anny, lissom· most serious trouble. In August; Ben had
ing that he was headed out to help Billy, fol·' trouble With a cowboy named John Sterling
lowed him. As it turned out. he was leading , who had apparently borrowed money from
them on the proverbial wild goose chase the gunman and refused 10 pay it back.
while Billy escaped in the opposite direction. Backed by JocaI depllty "Happy Jack"

Ben was perfectly capable ofgetting into Marco, Sterling challenged the Thompson
trouble all by himself. however. which he brothers to come out of Brennan's Saloon
proved beyond a shadow of any doubt in and settle the mattet The Thompsons being
1868. In that year. he shot and slightly the ThompSons, they accepted immediately.
wounded IIis own brother-in·law, a man As luck would have it, the Thompsons'
named Moore who had be~n foolish enough ,friend, sheriif' Olauncey Wi1ibley happened
to slap Ben's sister. When Ben was tal<en along, olf'-dutyand unanned, and attempted

EarIV troubles
Ben's career during the war BelWeen the

States was just as interesting as it could be.
Serving alternately as acourier. spy and guer·
rilla for the Confederacy. he was in and outof
trouble with his own side nearly as much as
he was with the hated Yankees,

With war's end. the occupation anny
issued an order for the arrest ofThompson,
who managed to escape toMexico, where he
was employed as asoldier of fortune by the
embattled Emperor Maximiltian. who was, of
course. destined to lose. The Mexican peo
ple discovered that, after shOilting Maximil·
lian numerous times in the face, he didn't
bother them anymore.

After the fall ofMaximillian's government.

•

Ben's sister.

•

wounded his own broth-

er-in-law. a man named

Moore who had been

(Ben) shot and slightly

foolish enough to slap
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Sources: "Ben Thompson, Texas
Gambler and Gunman" by Troy D.
Smitl, and"71re Encyclopedia ofWest·
em Gunfighters" by Bill O'Neal.
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.:tpJ:lllm the ~tuaticllld9wn. He did lalastill felt~lat ifmight bellg90d '
" . t\ll~by,plfelingto buytheT~Q111p- itl~a to strlnghim,upal)yway. Per-,

~Ilsa ddllk"el(en thl)ugh It was. sonally,ll;an'tblame them.
'Q,byiousthat Billy I~ <1I~y con·, $en, reaUzing full well that dIe'
",SI'I11~II1Qre~llill1 enough. " 'l:itizens wouldexp~ct him to rome ..

,/: ,As.th~ tn9tul'l1ed tore-enter alldrescuehls trigger.JlappybrQth-
, ·t4e,aI99n, spme~ne ~hQ4ted a' el; asked old pal Bat Masterson to
· wa(llll!g that Slerting and MOl'l;°do it for him. 'Masterson reP\lrted- ..
, were ;lIpproaclling. When Ben shot Iy' Ud "('II b . h' 'b h
Ill' Milrco, who alreadyllad drawn rep ,e , rl~~ 1m out, Ut e .
hii;weapon, lind missed, the Sher. doesn t deserv.e It. , , ,

'ilfdemanded to know "Whjlt's the' And. Bat did manage to. bhng
meal\ing~f tl}ls'I" , The' only Billy' ou~ Without inciderit:, TIle
resppn~ tbat he got was in the Dodge CrlY7imes,ofjul~ 1'1; I~D, .

· form of a sli9tgun bl~st fired by wryly commented that "WB"Mas.·
".Bjl/y TIlompsolli Th~;dayslater. tersQn arrived from.a visittoOga~ '.

,to"absolutely nO olle's surprise, lalathisweek. He'says~ebl:ils~ is
· 'Whitney died. , ." dry, and many. people ate. leaviqg ~

According to virtU~lIy every eye- the stare." .
, witness present. Billy bad, dis- • That waS, the last time that Bt!n .

dlarged the weapon acdden~lly, had to come toBBlY's ~id He had '
.Nevertl~eless, rather then admit to more tha!)ellough troubles ofhiS
.the accident, theyoWlger TIIO~P- own. Hellega!HO drhlk mo}'e and'"
son,. drunk as~ he was, prefel1e~ more and more~ and pretty Soon
that peqple tlunk he had done It ' .' . I' ',
deliberately. Ben was horrified. ,people~~gan to aV~ld urn when
l'My Giltll You've shot our b.est ,he was 'Ill his cups -the more
frielldJ~'. cried Ben. Eyewitliess he drank, tlle more dangerous he

· William purdy later said that Billy became~ .' , ' .;' "I
responded by saying "I'm sorry." Ben did serve as Austin schiefof
TIle, newspapers reported other· Police for a time. ~nd is remem-,
wise: Aocording to them, Billy's' bered as being one Qfthe most effi-.
responSe had beeJ\ "I do not give a dent pfflcers everto hold that posi- .
damnl Iwould have shot if it had tlol1. TIlis doesn't come as it par- .

" b~lljesusChristl" What a guy, tkulariy big surprise... I mean, I
Jllllf$ "escape" 1 ce,?inly y..ouldn't be inclined to

Whatever Billy s~,d, big brother resist arrest ~hel~ Ben1}lompstyl.
Ben immediately advised him 'to. . was the arresting officer -.would
leave town before he was 'jerked you? ., •
to jesus" by irate citizens. Billy 'QIe End

. begQn to I~ve. but was uh. distract· ' • M I f 1884 h t
ed when he passed through the Red !t ~as m arc I 0 , t a .
Ught district, Finally, Ben had to go B.en, ~Il the company, of. fellow
and pj!rsonaflyescort his murder- Texas gunman j~hn King Fisher,
ous sibling out oftown. .. made the termmal mis.take 'pf,

That night; after p~ying asmall: drul~kenlyentering the Vanery The
fine for discharging' a weapon ater, whose owner Ben had dis
inside the ciry limits, .Ben was patched across the River Styx some '
attending a play when he was time before. TIle partners of the
informed that Billy was ba~k in ,deceased were ready and waiting.
town. Flabbergasted, the elder Both Thompson and Fisher died in
TIlolllpson went and found Billy. ahail ofgunfire so vicious that eye
who lliformed him that he would witnesses said their blood flowed
be safest in Ellsworth, where every- down the stairs "like a river."
one thought he ~as long gone. BillyThompson happened to be

It ~oufd appear .that B:n ~as in town that night but never, eidler
the brallls ofthe family. A~aln, Billy then or afterw rd did he make th
wa~ smuggled out oftown. Short.·. " a, 'e
fy' thereafter, a, $500 reward was shghtes~ attempt. ,to avenge hiS
pla~ed on his head. Four years bro~h.er s death. Had the brothe~ '
later. in 1817 Billy was caprured positions been reversed, thiS
and 'returned 'to Ellsworth, where would most definitely not have
he was acquitted of the murder of been the case. .
SheriffWhitney. Ben was euloglzedover half of
I8llO Texas. Despite his faults, he had

. . many friends and many mourned
Over t1~e course ~f~e next few his passing. It is almost fitting that

years, Be~ s reputation as ~ gun- little is known ofbrother Billy alter
man ftounshed thanks malllly' to •
the fact that he kept shooting pel)- Bens death: H~ was rum.ored to
pie that irritated him. But in 1880. have been ki.lled ~n Laredo m1888,
Billy ollce again reared his ugly but the fatt 15, no one cared.
he"ad. In Ogallala. Nebraska, Billy
was ShOT live times by a cowboy
that he had l'!!n afoul of Despite
the filct that Billy was the loser of
the gunfight, the citizens of Og;Jl·
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attempted . to .' perform •. some, . Gates bu~lt hims¢lf a '~oUs'e the'. .' ~o fo~et'i,vestock. You ,need· be awakened. oJ,le night by a vio..
seemingly simplecompyter-relat-' ,', size Qfthe t:lo~stQn' Astrod.ome? to get a'large supply' of food, that lent' ex'plosion" then watch as :
ed tas~, ,such '~sconl)et:ting a To bo:tdpa~ief,for' hi$'friends? ,cannot)ook you In the eye, and'. . . ,:
computert9"~hPrbiter.a'ri~ ¢ven-' WHAT frieod$? 'He's stQring you n,eed to store it in asafe'miln-' your hou~e. and I~ved. ones. are .

. tual,ly deciij¢:4'~~;'liIfte~'iW¢.¢ksof canned foo~ in- therel U~fQrtu- .net What do I,mean by "in"3~afe . t~m, ·to nb~ons by :~arge. sharp
pu~zlingoy~~:m!n~a.ls\~WiJt~e~ ig nately for him"the Y2,~ Pl"9ble~ is manner''?:) mean "not inthe· man- pieces 'of hlgh-velpclty. shrapnel
the EwoklanEuage 'and'\'trymg to 'also ,going 'to cause ..all the can .:-nef that.was described 'in a news from an Alaskan king crab?
communicate with, uTechnical . o~e~ersin~the,\yorld•.b~~h .(l~c... 'art:i~le, 0)1 the .front .page of tile' Woulc(ntt ,','Crab Shrapnel"" ~e a ,
Support" ~ that the only work~ trl~ al1,d,nJanu~~,to b~com~I~,op- ,Apnl,4, 199~,lss~e offhe North· good nariteforarock band?
~ableprinting solution is to ,hold a' erable•.But don't worr}'aboutBJlI west ArkansasT~mes.~· '. ,
piece of blank paper in front- of Gates: He'empJoysmally skilled. Thisartide. which was written You had better come up .Wlth
the computer screen and trace highly int~lIigent engineers, Solie by Sarah Fisher and sent to me by . some ans~ers.to the~e questions,
the words manually. ' can eat th~m. '. alert reader Missy Lenar. is head-. because time Jsrunmng out. Y2K .

Oh yes, this Y21< thing is going i You .are ·nOt so fortunate. You Ii'ned IIBEANS, RICE EXPLODE AT' is right around thetorner. and
to be very, very bad. At exactly mustfin~ away, riihtno~.tQ'feed 'FAYETTEVILL~ HOME.tlU c~n- . you need to be prepared/,no'l11at
nlidnigl1t on Dec. 31, all the ,co'm- , your-famJly when Y2K strIkes. You f;e~s a man,apparentlypreparmg ,ter what it takes or :110\\1 much it
puters in the world, and an esti- ~iI1 NOT be able to g~w ~rops, f~r ~2K, .who fill~d some six-foot. . costs I'll sell YO~ my cow
mated 80 percent of the Etch-a- because pho~oSYhthesls will·, no PIP~S With "a mixture of beans '. . ~..

Sketches. will malfunction. In one longer work (many areas will also and rice with dry ice." ffe planned
way, this is good: Your Permanent ,be without ,graVity). You might to bury the pipes, but before he
Record from schoolwill be er~sed . want to consid.er getting a cow' could. pressure from the dry i,e
forever, which means futuregen- and some' pigs. nlat way, when caused one pipe to explode in a
erations will never find out that ev~rybody else is starving, YQU b!as.t that blew a, hole in his roof.
you once mooned aThanksgiving can go UHa, har", because you'll spewing beans and rice all oyer.
jlssembly. know that any time you get hun- TIle police had to evacuate the

, But everything else about Y2K gry, aU you. have to" do is grab a area and bring in a bomb techni
will be catastrophic: Ughtswill go sledge hamme~ and mosey out to cian.~o detonate the other pipes.
out; phones will stop working; the your yard, and there will be your Idon't want to alarm you, but
banking system will collapse: juke cow, looking at 'you with big -there is no 'way of knowing how .
boxes will refuse to play anything brown eyes that say: ··HiI Yout many other people have 'unwit~

except "Copacabana"; VCR kids caU me Daisyl Youco~ld no tingly crea~ed Y2K food bombs. ~.......~~~~-.-- ~
machines will suddenly start dis- mote kill me than you could mate You could be living 'next door to
playing the correct time; and - ~ith asquidl" And then 'you will such a bomb. And it -might not be
this is the ultimate nightmare see- mosey back ioto your house, as benign as rice and beans. W~at
nario - airline computers will because, the pigs are ,chewing on if your neighbor happens to like
charge people who are on the your sneakers~ seafood? How would you like to

~~~:. ~:~inT~~u~~~Ii~~ - -m ~ m m- --- oW::; ,·'l.iqr.t.htCCiluley::.:'
will collapse. I:" 1.41... ..1 U, H.. ~, HL,'" iii id... II. •... U. ,t. Hi '~I ol~J':<"'<';"':"'YI\Tfti',,', "',,', ,:,:;'

And believe me, the "camput- l; ;1·,';" '~"j',¥"'~'," ;' <,

er experts" know this is going to l~ ; :.8.'.' (~';,·~!'.'.A.'......,'.' "!". ,:.:;.}

happen. Why do you think Bill J: WELCOMES EVERYONE TO :f:"<·.;i-~~Bvn.:•.>/!\I: :f : '".,' .,,·<,;,".,t',··, o" ' ;,''',';,;

~ . 'I 0 .,.oOJo ',' ',.. .. .'

J : : . ';',", ,c~ : . "': ... ,",' .. . .~

11' '~'.II".l! '<,""~~~~£1~'"
l= . rI·:, .' , ,.' .' -;. ,,' . ~. =1 ' "~,:P'·'lJeeomtiJr ", .. ~,
I. :, .\~~ "~'~, "-;. ~,~~~.. "~"'~' ,'-r,' _~~t..,., ::f ' , ~ ",;} - ", ' ,..A

I: ~;jr~ :jiif ' :;' ,';' " 8eitkes ,:'
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DAVE" WORLD

TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES

or
u

IF you've been worrying about
this "Y2K II computer problem,
you can relax. I am pleased to
report that, according to comput
er experts, everything is totally
under control. There is absolutely
nothing to worry about. In fact,
you might as well stop reading
this article right nowl

I said, THERE IS NOTHING TO
WORRY ABOUT and you should
STOP READING THIS COLUMN
RIGHT NOW

OK. good. We have gotten rid
of the idiots who still actually
believe the news media. We are
down to the savvy individuals like
you - people who know, from
personal experience, that nothing
involving computers is EVER
"under controlU

; people who have

~ Hog ShAUN CD1ChAeL II $~~~ II
~ 505·630·1078 II!Ii psychic .. clairvoyant .. empath Ii

I
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Sincerly,
Hei/i

Love
Amber Vigil

Dear Santa.
How are you this year I hope that

you could help my dad because he is
hurting and would you take care of my
faimly. I wish you would get me a
playstation and a gameboy and some
games for them. '

Love:
Trey Donald Koroscil

Love
Patricio

Dear Santa,
, How are you this year. Thank you

for the wonderful 'gifts that you gave,
me last year? Would you please give
me a'computer. Will you please 'make
my dad feel better.

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you this year please

bring me a toy baby kitten can you
bring me a ratLall so my ratcan fit in it
so my mom won't be scare$l.

Love
JenniferShaler

LQve.
KatlJleen

f,..ove
Ro",

How are you ttiisyear I feel sad
because the poor people don't ,have
homes. Could You get them tl homes. I
wish to get a big pet and a sled. ,I want.
a pokemon 'bedspred and quilt•. J also

, want a spice girl barbie-dOli. ' ' .', ' Love
Cl1t#ltttnta

~ar Santa Claus ' , .
Row !~re you doing tbjs ,Y~a'r~ ,l"

, 'wish you:will givcmOfleyto Ole'f!pl'lr
ones and good I Want a KellyDOU; ,n
is big and like a Barbie Doll. "',: ..

·,',~e

:; :~JiI.Q1lt.jl,.·
, . -, '. ' :,,~ .

Dear Santa,
I wish ybtf will help othe people

please help them get shoes shirts
snowboots' gloves umbela and pet's

, to play with them I wish I could 64
game it is called arrnymen .a c.m.
new shoes electric car, a new disic
iDen acb a patrot basketball and a
football.

Dear Santa.
How are you this year [ wallt a

bike for Christmas 1 want a new TV
for Christmas I want some clothea for
Christmas I want some, Pc:,lke'mon
cards for Christmas:, I want a play.sta
tion for Christmas I want a cuputtt for
Christmas. [ want Greenbuy Sheet for
Christmas I want a Oreenbay blanket'
for Christmas. I want a Greeilbay wall
for Christmas I want a new chest for
christmas I want a wrestling set 1want
·a greenbay lamp

Dear Santa Clause, ,
, How are you this year? Hos is

·Mrs. Clause? I am fine. How are the
rajndeer? For Christmas, this, year ~
would, like three CDa' B~itney

Spears, The Dixie Chicks, and
Shedaisy. And I would like a Oenera
tion Girl Barbie, I would like
Chelsey. And I also wish that all the

·poor people in the world could have
cloths and friends'.

Mom and dad would get together
again and my nana' had a storke and I
hope she is OK. ,I'd like to have a
voleybaJl. and a few CD's like Shed-

,nlsy Shania.Brittnay Spears Dixie
chik~s IJacstreet boy's and N·SYNC. I
would also like a generathon girl
named Tory. Also I would like a H01
leywood nail Barbie and my ears
pierced three tims.

Janae Treas

199924', ,

Dear Sfintli•
• would 1ik~.'):lencn,'J1ew 'crayons

and ml'ttkers.1'h,l'lts aU 1want ','
, , Samuel Chee;Jr.

neat Santa, ' ..
r wlinl·a big christmas tree. A lot

ofchristmM stUff. I WAnt a happy meal
with a toy from McOot1alds.

. Erick Hosetusavit

Dear Santa.
I want a Barbie hOlJSe and a car.

and [ also want a Barbie. crayons, any
kind of tapes. Scissors and markers.
puzzles; and glasses for my Mom
don't forget cups for my Daddy a bar
bie placemat so I can eat on it. Indians
for my brother. And a Barbie house for
my sisters.

Dear Santa,
I had fun this month. And ,J might,

get lots of presents. And [ had fun at
schc:,lol. And I had fun at m~ house.

Dear Santa.
I want lipstick. pollen nails. I like

to go slide. My Mom and Dad are
being great. My brother is fine. Nock
was being mean ,to Katy, and Katy
started crying. I want a 'Barbie. I want
some clothes. [ want' some make-up I
want a little Christmas tree. i want'
some lights for my Mom and Da~. I
want Santa to get my brother a game

Hope Gerol',imo '

Slrerwyn Chino

Dear Santa,
I walit a Barbie, Teddy bear [ also

want a new bike,my ,fuvorite color i,s
,pink. I want crayons and paper a rograt
christmas book. 1 want to have' fun
with you SantiI' Because I want to tell
my dad. mom and sister Courtney and
'lara my brother Larainy 'l had fun
w~.ma· '

Kl"isielt Baca

Dear Santa
I want a Basketball, and short

pants and a monster toy. I want a bird
and a kitty cat and a Iinle toy and a car
and a bookshelf and a puppy and a sol
dier man and a toy and J want a Rot
twieller and a tape, for my Mom and
new shoes and a new crayons,and a
bike and a star for my tree and some
pencils and markert'or my mom.

Ismail Cook

Dear Santa, ,
Bring me a Barbie doll. Give me

a fake apple. [ want you to get me a lit
tle puppy. And give me a fake Sonta
'Claus. Give me a doll. Give me a
snowman. give me a fake Barbie with
water. bring me a little Kitty. Give me
a present with a Barbie in it. Give me a
b.ackpack. Buy me a fake baby thing.
Give me n wedding dress. .

Maya Naiche

Dear Santa,
[ want a Barbie doll. J want mark

ers. I want different folders. I want
tc:,lomake a snowman for you; J want a
,trampoline. I wanta box. [want a ball.
I ,want an earaser. [want a clocJs. [ .
want calender. [ want stickers.

Vivian Allard'

Dear Santa.
[ want a power ranger. and a

truck, christmas cup my mom would
like a Barbie doll.

Dear Santa. .
I want make-up, like lipstick and

stuff, I want my baby brother to have a
, dog. My brother wants 'a walker. I

want a Barbie. I want to have new ear
rings. I want a new playhouse. [ want a
Hollywood Barbie. I want a new shirt.
And another Hollywood Barbie. And r
want my mom to have new hair. And
my mother wants a toy for Bobby.

Brian;,a Skaggs

Love
Matt

DEC ...

by Derrick

by Natltalt Yount

!,t

FRIDAY,

Dear Santa elas,
where do you get all of the toys?

How do fly all over the world in one
night? I think Chirsmis is fun. I know
that Chirsmis is Jesus is birthday that
is why we celebrate Chirsmis THE
END

Dear. Santa.
1 hope you have a good chrismas

with some cookies and milk. I will
leave you a presiant for San~a Clouse.
I like when you give all us children
presntes thats how come [ am giving
you a presnt for yOb Santll. please have
a safe chrismas Santa

By TII011Jcis Molltes

Sharlie Garcia

by: Jalle Aile"

Dear Santa CLuaus,
1wish J can see your raindeer and

you. I wish 1 could get a Kitten and ~

puppy. I wish I can have my family
back. I wish [ could have a talking
Pooh and tigger and piglet and Rabbit..
1 wish [ can 'have and Angel that has
three children. I wish I can get my lit
tle brothers some close. [ wish I can
have a gold nacklass for my mom. I
wish I have a silver wach for my dad.
I wish I had a seal Key dress for my
sister.

Dear Santa,
1wish for a bike. and a new T.V.

and lots of presents .

. '. . Dear Santa have a good trip,
around the world give to the poor .
one'sto [ would like my family and
-other familey's to hove a good christ
mas. The end

Dear Santa CJase.
'. I like bOoks so I want lasts of

, books for Christmas please a . pretty
dress please for Christmas Santa pen
cils please for Christmns a holly wO()d
naU it, 8abrie please ·than.k Y9U J..()ve
Mirrissa Btdderriutlll

Dear Santa,
I hope~hat children around the

word have afun chrismas. And a lot of
presant's, C~i1~ren around the wrod
could play outside in the snow.

be nice to ea~h other, And I hope every
one has a happy Christmas and a good
home. [ believe in you Sata

Dear Santa Claus,
[ wish i could get many porslen

dolls and more angels. I coiled them
both. [ wish i could have a Iimezen for
Christmas and a, driver. I wish i could
meat you and ypur reindeer i have
~en movies of them i like them an<:;l i
wish i could'see you elfs they must be
cute too. [ liked my pressents last year
they were cool, [ j liked them veary

, milch. I wish i could have a fence at·
our house so that i could have a puppy

~ Love. TOllya Frost

, Dear Santa Clause I wish I could
see y,our Rainder and your elves. And

, see miss. Cluase. And I would like a
ferby for crismas '

. Love, COlllessa Sm,hers

Love.
JOJ'lyilll

" .. ,'",~' 'N""','
OSO·.'EWS

Dear Santa,
, [ have been good,this year
, for' Christmas [ want' skate

board. and fb pants. And fb hat
an(J fb shirt

Dear Sllnta, ,
I want a computer. Want the same

from last year. And I want lots of pre
sents. Can I have a automobile .that I
can fit in please.

Dear Santa,
J wish that everyone Got every

thing they wanted thi!? year
Your Frielld

Justill

fivm:
LarissaJ.

Dear, Santa/'
·1 want the hole world to be happy

and nke to others and haven nice
Christmas and a rtice home. Then aU
of the children toglHQschool and to
mind tltere mother nnd father.

, . ' . '. FrO/n,
Chris Waites

Dear Santa, ,
, I want the holed wodd to have a

happy Chrismas and the kids to have
foe and the world to have a bast
prasirlt, a nice chrlsmas and he happy
what they got for chrismas and tQ be
happy what they have: and to play in'
the snow.

Love
Sa",,,,;

Dear Santa,
I wish that J could have a nue

bike, a nue J.'I. and a dog.
YOllr friend,

Mitchell

Dear Santa,
I want a balry pack

truck. and a grayhond puppe
and tale. the elvs to kepe up the

good work and tide your wife that
Leroy said helo. Sana, I wish J could

be nice to. My little sister an<J every-
one in this classroom ,,'

Leroy Lopez

Deat Santa,
. r I;'ave been very good this year. .

For,Christmas I warn a hOrse, a cat,.
; ,arid tfie .~ll,of. the !?enie babys.

Love, '
Etita,t

Dear Santa Clause. .
[ wish [ could"see'your reindeer

and, YQU ,and espe~elly Roudolph and
jr""'--'" • - 1frs-~,.ost;'.· "''Wh;h-'''-cOlJad''~ 'Your';- ....- .-...

elves. And Miss Claus and J wish [
could have' anoth,er blue furby and
Beanie Babys and I hope you' have a
great and I want three friend links.,
One for Whitney Rue and one for Lar
rissa and me

.Lara Thomas

R
"'"
,.,' .

, ,
. . I .

, ,
.' . '

. ,.. . . .

'j

RUIDOSO,

Deal' Santa, ,
A motor~le. a table
," " '; Clteyeltnl! Urioste

Dear Santa,
I want a telephone and a dollar

and a penny and a little desk, and a
refrigerator and a kitchen and a table.

Diona Chavez

Dear Santa,
I want a bike, some new hair ties,

a tiny music. and a toy clock and some
new earrings a new shirt and. pants.

Angel Duffy

Eugene Shanta

Dear Santa, ' ,
[ want thatwater ,horse toy, a

woody, a hat, glove hats, a collar
money.

Dear Sant",
, I want a barbie with clothes, a
stepstool, a bird, and urn a kitchen.
some sunglasses and book, a stool cab
inet

Felicia Palaeo

Deaf Santa.
A 'man with a knife that rides a

horse. tots of presents. Bike
Demetrius Platta

DerttSanta.
A bike, a car. U ribbon, a little dog,

a bird. a tabit. a fann.

. L'

. ~~r Sa:n~~, ,
" ,." '3, bike, play two
blke$i n teddy bear.

~ ",', ~

· ,Dear Santa.
· " .:/\ Christmas tree. a ,pumpkin, a '
~ pr<i¥nt. a bull. a birthda cake,' a foot-
• ball. a apple~ a star. a d~gon and any-
· thiqg else. ' .' .' ,.~ Deat S~~ta, " . ': .

. Rhapsody Gtliitfis ~ ,'[ wartt ,ababybi~, aiay" a bike. a
<'" ,',,' .circle. . ;' '

J)epti~~nta, . ',' , . S/tliylylifi' Sltanta
, ':~8qng me games for my playsta..

dolt, ;Ninillendo 64. ' ,
',,'," v· k".~(:"" ,. .' ' , George ".lllte '(I,e

~;<:

· Deat Santa.
, ' I want a bike and a Kitty, ,and a
': Kitty'cat, a phone and that's it.
· ~'; Jacoby Chaves

DefitSanta. ,
"";Barbie DoH, Teddy Bear. a rein

dec:qlnd a apple. a baby bird. a baby
rabbit ,and a baby butterfly and thats it.

". ' Morga" Lee

I', • ~ I ~

''\v'~''\VA't U r 1) os () N' r W' s . {~{) ;'\'t
~ . '. .
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:Peor Santo a~us ;. .
I wan't .. Ofcen~_ jllldt.,.qd J

want a Greenbay lamp ai1d a, bike 'and'
I want a Greenbay .t'QOm and ... Ote$l:"
bay shirt.

..Love Marcelino

~ar Santa Claus. Thank you for .
all the graet gifts I~ yoor. I wisb you
can help my Great G'randma get well.

I wish for a to)" gun'
I wish for a toy control car
I wish for a playstation
I wislt for a water gun

,
i' "

'-.' :,'. ','. "
"i .

'_','-_',_J_

":.'
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H&R Block.
1404 Sudderth

"c.- ·:;l57-4223

mother·and a 1<1«ln, and pup),.
, . , YOIwfrlfJlI"'£OL'f!%

;/'rom JoIyniJ 1fJt3lS~1I. . .

Dear Santa,' i

. I Whanl you. 10 give All the '~hU- ,
dren the preuaus tIlat they Whan••ven
If Ihey a", in fost~r homes -und, Wbpt I '
Whimt fuiChristmus. is Amacirig Ale)'
Your friend 1Bylor DavidsOn .

Dear Santa Iv ben gooo.
play SlllliOn'
CQJI1puter
Robal

love
lsiah Kayila,h

DearSafita
. ~ ben,good. Jwont l) scad ~nd a

computer.
, Love Brandi Gueraro

J've ben good. big. toy car.
pJo,ystadon. ppwpr tanget. .JQSt galaxy.', .
Cf)1'DpU1er

May the g/Qry· .
Qf the setUiQti .-.
be with YQU.

We llpprecialeyoqr
generosity and kindness,

and look forward
10 s~rvingyou again.

""1

Love O!!mris QuilllOlJQ

Dear.Sarita.
Th;e snow mans is 8900..
B.lb Pokeml;)O b$lls a' .lot~ Poke,.

mOD cards a 10L Beverage Helmet .with
.uny sounds. LCD sport ~a[sch.
SChOQI, Spirit prize. Sliding puzzle

, pcn, AMIFM Radio Hcadphon~balls.
Molly IJraJ:ldon ,

Dear santa
,Can you ~ me a" Pokemon

1t,,1iV 1'<4/"
117. }arirll ;Xtr...t:
}. Dlalle $:.'UlU"IlJ
.:Marla Salellh;" ...

tit/h.", Sasste
'.;tll1wSItf1PeJl

'tf.111 Shlftll'
lMn St."lda'"
D.m SIVdId,Jd...
J'il,.flld SIMJIIJfr ..

.XeJSl.11i:7t':ktJIIIff .

}l11le' Tl'lPIlS~~-'ltt
;~~",'-tlkflr 7itdt'r
T,PIft:t 1:f1llf4lt!r.
D.,."h" m,,,,.
~7(eU'rlr } 111rt(,f/tt

, .

..

, ,

~rruda Gomez.
}f,mrlerta Grf41LJ
)ertV }faMflan
Sinl'" Jfe'"
1itresa"P. ;Herrera .
~/Jda ;Herrerd
Crlstv Jacobs "
Chld« Sue ]""""" .
'judy JafPls
SAatwi }"fda"
Cmrhla Judd
GJi.1fla UJnUIV
Tmi!liva UtPttlV.
Sltft ;UdrCI'ht
XtWltfr :AJarr"k.oz
7;,m,,11- ;f;{i!i'I'/11 .
1b11lMi :Mitrr(tl .
N ...:.r,m "fllt'nU,-s
.JImit 1t'll'Mi,

•
~tS

, .'.

.Wis~ili3 .You
\,,:,,, .. a.

;,

Me"!! CowbQY·
. .Christmas.
Ruld1J50 Downs .. m.7If74 ·1·

, I want' tile basket bolJ' .SIIme DI
Wall malt Qnd.a PeW' Sled. for Chris--
mlll!l, your ftend .

:-. Michael Chavez

',". "

Ilear Sania,: "
'.. .'1 hope )'O1,l h~ve a 'good chriStmas '.'

and eat Cbqcb1ate eoPkies.;I~~ in
P~L )'OQr elf'S are nWe. my mom wiD
give you pod cookies.

Dear Sanw,. I wood 6kc tor the
.PQ~ cl1i~n•.8 wtil1ar bene,..8 barbie.
soom dols, I wood alsoe like barbie.,
house. and ~at si an i wan. to soyS.

LoveJess,iC4 WeQr

Dear Saius,
, I hope you have a goocI Chrlst- .

.,... I .,anl thigs you thiklngs that I
WaJJt. .I want you to iU1llp otbet peop.t~.

. ,So 'h;lve ~fY very gOod ChriShria~ .
'yoorJretnd

"Low!LakendlYl Lathan
Love

. '. Hallie en/din F.

'.•

, '1

1iresa Auderso"
WOJltVlI T . ./f,lderstJll
5herfi, Allklam

· . lYaI,'lJf:;!l-oblJ/ :ANlleJlftf
c SIrJ,m ~/kv .

'Wil/krlll r. ~tth'
. • ,{IfjMrsRuuA
··i:ldrrb., &b1I
• ·C::t'J/sritJ~e ''6oillm

, ; :'rf1lll~4'JI
:}flm~fCamrsciJ
JI't~JJe Clr.avttz. ..
Ondil CMuler"s
xdlJii"'ld D, amlev .'.' •
)..'lII:e ',;M. c&
a"';'ft emndall

.~':t:z.::"
5r~pl.mif~ EM~1S

.,

RUIDOSO STATE BANK
1710 Sudderth. Ruidoso New Mexico 88345 505·257·4043

Mtw.'J'R e-.:..-lJacoJo Couatyfor_ 47ye.'" ISit_w"'"'5 =

. ,

from your friends at Ruidoso State Bank

Happy Holidays

•

,:-" .":'""'~' i····.. ' • :."" ':"'-"..

,b;,ar SlJI1la,
.~y' broJ~r Sean Wl)nts "a'saga 64

'for Christmas and J·whont.~FgtanB in
tJlewbOrld.', . '.. .

Dear SapiaQ~ , .
l'hppji ,hot I Set a p.....nt.. to,

..Cri_.

lbur.t.:r"-,~
Jamie f:!y'/~

Dear,.Santa . ~:.
. -"c;an ',j plCO$e ha\,:e :a futby.: My'

brothel' Alex w~nts: li SeridboX:~nd.my
other brother 'wants :pOkepfbn .api' J
~~ ~r for my bwbies ~~ some':
clothes ,toone Md a pPiltty dress for •
my dOli and ·me., •"

, .
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h'I<"

," " 'I)~ Sonia Ul~!p' ffly rilonJ wil~
'ihI>~ ..d WIlli Ibe 100"1",•• '

, 1\<oI1111ll'dild wMd. Wafk. • help my
,!lI\ilbiOf,w!lh bit; ~"',lllId I belp my .....
'lef..ntlhe, b.... Wof1<.', ,, , ,', ' ,Love

, '" Aiu!roiry

,
, ",

.' ."
" .

I. ",,<,.

Dear Santa., ,'. .'
" , won'aSJl<1W"""-1U..Aold.a,*"",
f1aml:d IWlsted inalal........ I'I)lSlaillon

,. and a" pet tnl «l aoli a pant~l IWJt.
-and also asled, ' ..

L~erBOb

,.

. '

Dear Santa, how ate you 'and Mis.
ads'1 J-:low are 'your elfs and rlIinde~.
J c;:an'.t wate for Christmls I only want
10W things a sedy playt that has a tap!'"
playr on it and yoo can hOck ear fontes
on and a ml1ctufrome

. Jenna Clet;klt!r

. Dear Santa.
How are you doing? We ore

'. gonna have a good Christmas. I wont a
hat scarf nod gluts-. I, hope, you have 0

-. good Christmas on Christmas it]s God
birthday. Are tree will be pretty. The
chrUilmas wiD be prett)'. We foVe you.
We made raindeer Oumtmas is ,aU
abOut.you. a,y IvlQm S~tt

From 'tho fHendly';..." '" tho,

, Ruidoso Valleg- ,
,¢haiiiliBrOfC:ommerctl '

720Suddecth • 257~73~ .

'" Happy,
Christmas

May.YP~ eryoy. a seMOn full Qf
mu!=:h loue and laughter with
, those near' and,dear to you.'

The building blooks qf" good
relationship, respect, concem~
honesty~ trust and caring~ are
wh"t we sh"re. Th""ks for
J.'Our support.

MOUNTAIN
COUNTRY STORE

2630 Sudderth. 257-3980
Open daily. except Wednesday .

-...:'... "

Dear, Santa
, Can I have my dog back please.

C;an have my dad back. plea5e. A Pow
house and frbes 1by storee 2
, Amber Hammon .

Dear Sauta
I want a pokemon ,game ~ a

bird I want .il book· Ond a backpack I .
want CI'8jfOQS. I want B movie I want a

Dear Santa.
I loVe Santa. [ want a. PQkemoan

game boy. I want, a New l'akenJan
,book. I want a New roBot. Thee yuc

love Ryon ,

~'

-C E -.c. e_ -- ei D. --..p~-

. '
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1713 Sudd.rth. .

257-23-25

-
, HAPPy
·1I0i.1DAY
"'SEASON·

from ~he staff
'"and management

·at R:uidQSO Printing'·

Depr Smlta,
How are you thls- chrlJjbnas? I'·m

Writiqg you this, h::lter because I love
YOI:'< and I would lik~ 10 ask you how
the eJv~, are doing,-.. would like, a
Furby 'and :Ii Cooking. P,ubie. ,PI~se

bQWe a Merry Christmas. and leU tbe
reil,'ldeer I said "W-:' Love your frien~

Rlidl Logo

DClilr Sanla, ,'.
I 'hl,we been work~ns ·hQid. at

" $dtoOJ. For Chri:slm!'s J Would, like
.~ l;;luildjng blocks and a bike. I
love you, Thank y~u santa.

Isaiah Rome,."

Join Us for our regula):',:' ,
.Sunday $d .'

aUO:30

Happy H()lidays from
Corner.s't<lne ChuOOh,
. Pastor B.A. '8Rlf'Kath)' Thorman' : ••

, '.', '. "

Please drIVe safely during the
holiday season,

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from

PROJECT 48 UPDATE

, Dear Santa, .
l love', you. I hav~ b~n really

.g<iod and WQlIld ·Iik.", .RRk .y<)u for
$om€! lOY$..' I would Nolly IiItC two
pokemon toys,: lJ fire n,otorcyde and a

. ~atma" lily on~,·Robin tOOt Have a
wonderful Christmps. .

Love,
Osca,. .Castillo· Dear Santa.

t:lil,H~ are you doing? Are tbli!
Dear.Santa, eJVCfi. behaviog? I have ant! I hope th¢y

.How a{e. YQu doing there! 'How: $h~ 100. I would Jike'fqr quistmas a
.are the reir1de~ doiilg? ijQS "it snowed Inby DOttie: DoJl. al)d a'motorcylc;le
up there? 1')11 wantin,g to,aski if you tp _ (with It beimet). ~Ieafiie say hello tors.
bring me a puppy, a "don·alJd,. skating .Clause for me. ,I-hope all ofyou "'ave a'
I,larbie. PI1!l,~Se have a M~rry Christmas wonderful v~ation..Love your friend,

, LQYe your friend, Jpzz Germany
A'udreana $m,cllez

Dear Sanla, ..' ,
Dear Santa. How arc you? Jim f'me. I just

I love you. I hope overything is II wanted tP say Merry ChriSlmas, imd
. Qging good in Ihe North Pole. I woul~ tel.l you Ihat for ChrislmlJ.s I would like

'Uke to: ask you to please' bring me a .') a -fokemon ball and " big bl~ truck.
puppy.: a doll and a Barbie Car. ,Ple:ase Please tell your ~amily I said hello Qnd
wish Mrs,. aause a Merry Christmas. have a very' Merry Christmas. I love
:I . .J love you, "you. . .

R4ven Davis A/ejandT¢ RiveraLove..,.

Kate/yn R""bash

, ,

/..ove•.Ka)lli!~·Jol'I'sOl"

~tirSallta.
1 would like a. ba_mon QU'. ,Iniu.

Ilg~t year and a niri~t;Io f:!4
love. Ztlcha.ry Stacie.

Dear·Sarita.love-~ ~o:u1d like a
new barbie love

, "",' ,. -,

'Deor~Sonto. ' .
. HoW ,are y~ and· your· family?

Are ,you furvmg ,a goOd IiIQ)' at ,tfie
~rth Po't;'~ How~is yow: wife doing? I
would I*e ~..)'Q¥ ~ tiring me ;a &aby
.dog, '8 c,ar ramp and Ii bPt, wheeJs or
.new $oes: Mopy Christmas and have
,a 1J.?PPY ·New Year!

I wan' Punk CD's Mel a phiyer.
, new clothes

Dear Sanfa, remote control car 1
have 'been vc,y·lI00.d tbis ~ar 4irtbike
thank you - .

, ',Soiben (Jabaldt'm"
,

,. '

PearSallto. .
']- want '.fQr Ottistmas is nintendo

..d_ PI~tion uudsb< po\<Omon

llearslm~
. I' WDnt all of. ~. them poltemon
~ 1Uld J'Ol«:UlOl1 boek's .oul puke-
til"" Jlk>Ve$, .

Josqih (Jalle/f08.,. . " ,

!>eu' SalIla. . . ..
. HOW' are.yo'it dOing Santa? I wan

'8 big ..tiampoline,.:a;nd SLQ1I pok.em0n
ca~ and tQys.. .. '

. ,Abriana Hm'reJY!a

ncar Santa.. ' . .
, I WQull;i'. like a $kaieboard. and

pokemanicards.. a nin~endo 64.' and aU,
."" playstodriri .jpltnlis I 0'110 Whoi.
whuildC. .. ·:fnimBryan

./ "'nMtSa'" .; : ..
• < 0......

Me!tY Chrlslmll$l . I

00 ¢br;strn"" EVe Sarita Cl,aws
is comeiog tQ~; On 'llecember 2:i:~'
1999 JI"s Olrist~.ps Day! And')'QUI

.........1tOOIs"NewMexico
.7'fII:'PowerCompanv.· .

•

. " .

•
'.

From our Familv. t9· Yours. a veri) ·rnerrv
O\rishnas wt thariR. YOU for giVing us the

QPPOrtunltv to serve YOU. during the· past vear·
'... .. and looR ·forward to 2000: .•

"

'·'·n.arSa....

,~;,
"
"
" ,

,
.,

.. ,

"
,. -,
"

"-

"
"o·

I·
;

.



Dear SURU., , .
M'y name is Marrisa and I'wlint a

dtdphone I WOuld also Uke shoes fot
ClitisbnaS. I'- would like to get my
mom fIowcl$."l want 10 get: my sister a '
.dress and a dog. Fot Santa r Wlint to
write-him a song."

Marlsa Montoya

Dea.. Santa.
. How, are you. Ihe reindeers,. and

Mrs. Clouse. I was wonde..lng how
. do you.. .reindee.. fly. I have been a

good all year. 1b be good • play nice
ly. I shore my sluff. Bnd treal alberS
nicety. So ,[ was hoping y(iu'd get
me: 'barbio house. spa..kly barbie.
Winll$. Jor pictu.-es. real kiUy colored
'brtiWtt,lttdd &I;lck., When you bring
me these wake me up, so I can sec
Rudolph. . , ' ,

~/exandra"Clo,*

I love }·QU, Jamie Tlppetl
.,", ,·"""',1,,,,1'

. .

Denr'Snnut.
For Christmas I would Iik,: 10

have.;i Power Ranger. a Mysdc

Dear Sunkl.
My nome. is Kala I would like to

ge~ ~....e· m,~~....p, 10 wore. T.al~
'W~t Sanm-Io bi'irJS my Mom a blko.
I a.so "wnql 10 know' if you· could
bring my'dod II) get a toy story J:

hi/Ilod 'Bc1n-all. 'movie,; I want yon 'to gi:ve'my broth·
."r a smile faco. And" also wQ-nt tb

,Dear ~qj1Itt:~" , . .... know if you wiU give my sisler a,
. HoW are Vixin. Comet. Blitzen. PUPllY.
CiJpid. 'Donner~ "Dancer. Prancer.
Dftsher and Rodolph1 l'eILMrs. 'Claus
I said Hi, And how iii Frosty? I have
been a good boy this yeor and I want a
brand neW TurboMon for Christmas. I
am- 'Jooking forWard to seeing you on
Chnstn:u:as. " . ".

" I ntu"kyoll velY mlidl~
~. . Sam Williams

, Tfrm~kYOllJ'
or Ptllrlck Trotll!r

, .

DearSanln. .
l"" My nlllme is Kalil: Oemins. ~

II ' how is Mrs. Claus and all. the reindeer'!
I hope 'lbey IIIll feeling"good. I have
been good (or this year and 1 would,
like a plny!>tation. Barbie, Butlerfly
and a bike: Also I wish I had a big
stuffed Bear. Jf you ~uld lec -me ~ave

,these chlngs I would be verY happy
and will love you' forever and forever.

KOlie Clem/liS

,•.
Deal Santa•. " ~ ,

,,', How;are you doing in the North
POle7- Hpw 10 Rudolph doilJgTAre you
tcody' for- Cbristmas? rd,ulft a super.
soa~r, po~en;ton cprds.. and a ,ace
tnl~~. For my {amily I Would (ike for
thefri 10)Jove a .safe, and good <:"'18t·
m8S".. '

..

...

, < .'

,:',:

a

Colne see us tn. tile New Year.for .

The new owners oj Po..<Jtal Anne..'\"
u'iH/1 you a happ'\' holide,.\' season.

""",0~':
,_<1
--s<'l'
...'J
."•.,
.;;
;;1...
,,'t"

'"'q

'".,..,
'"'-'::1

·1
. "<7

'"-.q ."

":l
"'"copy service. shipping, color COl',)' ser'Uice, :I

fa.,"C and mailbo.."C rental. .::

l'PS lm>s F£DE.+ 3
PilltiJ!e!!.EX. ~

2814 SlIdelcrtll • RllfdOtlo ~.. _I.
(50s) 257·6655 ~

.. ((yrm llU,".e 'It,in'lm~ nlllCehllllR
1'.111' -,,,,n·/c'lfN. IIr ifJYIII ni:ed

u nifi,."Y·1I1 to u IIlC'lrl/J)u'1I(t:'hm.
pi_I! o:uJl ,loy ut7Si--:18JI

Small-fown !-lospila! ...

/Vationally Ranked Care

.. LINCOLN COUNTY
..g.MEDICAL CIONTER

2;11 Sudderfb
RQidoso, ·NM· 88l.4/!

., , ci!t;,,:~''tn C"""",ty,
. me[{;,ml c.nier

(lfI~:iMj a(

Jale '~nJ t~;y

I.otula'j j,~on
to at!

•
. ,

May the lord bless and
keep you throughout Ihis
hoi iday ..eason and the

new year lo.come

Dear Sunla, " ,
HQW tire yuu feeling? hv"..:Jd like

u IOL.'UJled 'Jessy. t would li~e it nut~
crllckerand nlso a pink l1ow;e. biti ydg
know Ihat I. was £I Alouse in the "Nut-:. ~ .

from Johnllll 8, ted ""rllilm
alia rhelr crean '

\herot GllItdh J
''''Gamet

Ernest Hammelt;' ."'..,11",.h.r:: .
B.am", 'l1tilm~rd ....

ChrJsM ij.rKmlthu<",

-.

Hope the holidays are music to you.r~(U·$~
Thanks for being such agood, custonu~;l,' ..... .

OdVld Borlets
lisa BlISby .

Phltberr tandtfarla
John tom' .

ROger nton
llruuRn'h

...tddl< FlhCh
.P:ttbtidU FOteasli

Hf/lt·F!o,k .
,,,~ ,

Hpt»pg
K~

.firuqg

flee 4W6 tuUf;

1lUIIUJI,l00Ulld 06
TIce £edte pf

~

•

"

CANDLE POWER
2605 Sudderth

257-9508

" -':" -.-

Dear· Santa. . •
. , M"y mom and 9i'd. -and I g(ll the
<.11fjsll~as Iree fOl: 'our dass. 'I wotikt
like for you to please bril~ me a pliDe
itt:!d'a Barbie. I'd like !J walking Ba,r
hie~"J~\!Ci ~~ good ;it home and, al

'. ~.l"ll"r&~1:l• Jlr6O ,

Dear Santa. Claus.
I would like n doll that cries. I

would like a doll that wakes up and
clt)ses her eyes. Could) have a· make
up ~t and a puulc'! SalJla. when irs
my birthday I wish Y9U could ,gel me
an indian toy.

61 1'1\10.\\; Dl!c. 2i,1999. .

/ love you.
££"1'0 Gilmore

Thanks for helping
to make our year shine.

oear Santa,
i would like lots of pte$rits. We

have a Chri~1mas tree now, wi,h Iigtus
J.nd lots of preny. decorations. I wish I
had a heart with-lots of glitter and pret··
Iy stuff to leave you. ,

flow! }'OU.

M(!agu'! ciark 5yrs

Dear Sanla.
, 1 love you, When I gro up I'd like

a DB gun ond an Inlendo 64. «bet'my
sisler Alura would like a Gingerbread
HOU$O. Charlotle would like a "Poke
mono My. mother: would like a antique
some,thing or a doggie my dad would
like l;l new computer. ,.

Sanla, do reidl1eer really fly?
Ooocfbye. Casey Smith

5 years old

I,
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I
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Dear SanlB. .
.My n!llme Is lYon. How are· you'

I'm fine. I would Jike 1;0~k you if you
,carr bring my, liule sister a.bliK:k puppy
and I would like to ask ifyou can brina
my mOlD .Christnias Cree. ADd for my
self I would like tJlc toy story'2 movie
thank 'you fur my~ Ranger. That·
Lgot I~t year.

Dear Santa,
HOW are y~? I love Rudolph and

Deur.San@.
, 1 wint·cand~ you. I lave my mom

like ,to 8/J, hun'109 with my 4ad like ,to
be at sphodl stay at.)'O\ir tlouse. 11i~
to work with \Yhith my, mom. I like tQ
play with to)' friend~ ,

Luke ChOvez

Dear Santa.
Thank you for the gifts- you gave

me last year~ ':01is year I wOdld like 10
· have anything. ·How are the raindeer1

T"""",

DearSanta, . .
J Wo.dd like to thank you for the

"Seep you gave me last Christmas. How .
are you and the R4rindeer doing. Has it
snowed a lot up there. T' have been a
VOl}' goo dbQy IhIs year. My c:<>usin
wants a jeep"forChrisnnliS.l.aJso-want
a baby brother and SiSler. I like you.

Eric V.

Dear Santa.
.J helped my.family a lot this year,

and have been very goodl [ would like
Pokemon. power lb.nger toyfi., and a
bike if _blo. II would be nice if J. .
could have' a cup of sprinkles for my ,
Mom. I wanl to give my dad tools l0oi

· Thank)'Pu S.aa .

DearSno..,
, I would" like tonow how ,you

make 'yours1ed ,liIi:rd -:eindeer 'Jly7's
there, a IoJ of, SnoW· ·\iP tbore. Mjir

· Chd$tm8$1 woyld like .. powe.r wheelS ..1
mOlorqt.Cl.e at car. How .do you, make'
all )'(QJ:r toys ,So quiCk? .

: . . larea

~rSanUl,
I. like you and I like: you to bring ,

me lois or,PfCsents and like >'0'1 bring
me a barbie doll. For my buddie Deana
Cetma,nChe could, YO\I bring her a.
pJ.o. And· bring I'Ilfil ~-n-toU Bat- "
bie and,,~ugrataPeRdls.

ChristirIfJ Alnuurza

David

LoVe. Briana

• ,. oJ. .'

Dear Santa.
For' Christmas I want' a barbie

roUer S;kales becallSC I like barbie sluff.
My sister wants a Barbie with a blue
'dress and a stroller and a lIule baby. I
love you and I like you. I don°t know
what my brother walits. How abol;lt a
tru~k1

De~1r Santa.
I arn'.thankful for you. I.am thank~

lui for yOur reiri,deer and all the toys. J
w~'d like to remind you to bring me
baby,bPrQ on Olli$imas Day.

~'lI\'OIh. min"".... ,How .,..IIlc· . mom"";', .101.... '1\lmI ,;""lood$7 I
01,,"711>11 RUdolllh high, ond Ill'" bim wonl n 51UO:c:d monkey; lly the wny .
_.,ulW.'l:ho~k you for tb,O pre-- . !hnnk,)">u so muCh for the ~\gopOtlbo
l5e~ts. 'lW1:·Mrs. Cla;use IIMlid high. lW~t)' bird ~)De. '

BubiioM.

De.q- Santa,
I lOve you. and I want to.get pre

sent fur my brother Jonathan and it's a
skateboaro. I want a bike' and' o~
mom thing. It's a power ranger toy
with a remote' control watch and, a
ml;lga&word that shQOts bombs out
from his ~Q11d. 'j like yo... reindeer,even Rtidolf .

.Lovo, Jesstin

Dear Santa,
, You're iny favorile guy. And j,

want a roller board. .
Love,

Andrue

oeaf'-Santa~ ,
Can yOlJ bring my dad an airplane

calender. Can you plea:;e bring illy

Dear.~RIa, "
'I am 'very pro.ild of You because

you give my" little sister' little. toys.
11llwk'you for the bike last year., a~So
thank you tor tI)e toy could~ please
:bring me 'another bike? My· brother
,broke 'my other one.

·Deqr 8M.ta.
, ',I .want t(J giv) ,)1>U' my. luoch.
Giv. mYb!ll- herAIIC'. I wa011<>
Will yOu ··hi. .. Plusc gi"ve me a Baibi~

·...pond 0 bO,goh_for Ibe balh lub.
Could you gJVe mc= Q new.Barbie.back
pock? Also it nocklac:e ond n""g. : .
'". NQM~

Del\l'll'Sa~.
." I lave yqu very, rouell. I want my

bl'Qther- w bitYesotne puzzles.'NQ~an'
1Qvcs 'yoU, too.... 'W8Qt a SCOQtCr V/ilh
tm.ining wheels. ,om 'you jpve my big
_ ~ some d........ in Canoda?
HQPie:. Walker 'aDd ~QJ~ lOve you
Santa.

Carli

'Dear Santa.
Are yOu baying a merry Oirist~

mas. 1 wish I could ride in the sleigh. I
want a play kitehen and a bike. Have a
,very meny Christmas.

DeQi' SanUl.'
'1 waDt to buy Elf!s new si:loes. I

want to knoW' how the raln~ are
doing. ·So I want a skatebored Dolly
Be'an ~·Have 8 meriy Christmas

Abigail

Dear~nta,

HOW are the "reindeer? Haw is
Mrs. Claw$? My family would like a
trampPJine .and a nice kitty. And I
woukll~' S9me muSic. .

Mercedes

D~r saitta~ . ,.
I want,s diPOJ$uc for ChdstmBel. T

want a motor QYcle" fOrdu'istl;i1u. Dog
food for' my P\lppY~ J wa,n~ to ,germy'·
morn l10W pi.... ond 011_ My
'brother \WJ'I*' ~ ¢d.p1ayet. I wan~ to get .
my.dO!!. WMl\elfor Cbrl$un....l.wanl
101:$ Qf power ~r'1mJl Q :RObOt. '

. R6berto He,.,u"r(/q,

Healher

DearSanlo.

DCars-mta.
}-law are you '40lng? Ha$ it

. snowed up _here yet? It's snowed her
only onoe. I would like laser roo. taUoo
kit for Christmas. r wuuld also liek a'
Kite.

•

•

"

*

,

.' Jl;.
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"
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•

Eric

Dear Santa,
,I ,love. yOu' Sanla. I "'fauna poke.

mon skateboard, 1by mouse for KiU)'
cal. a fQCking chaif,lq si, II).,~aby kiUes
for',auf fttmny~ and the water tornado
also i want a B[O diamond. "

. Jeremia;'

DeatSanta.
How is the DO,rIb pole?') bet is

Je8l1y COld. I want a h~se for OIrist
"mas. J just hope you ~t this letter in
lime.

Dear Sanhl. '
J W9Rt It Nintcntkt for Christm.as;

I wan\' a car. I also"Waht a pokimon a
eat and a dog. J WJJlt 10 gQ,·to my

. grandmother"& IIouse to spend the hol-
ida~. We wimt to have ~ blg·dinner and

. be with his famUy. Erik has also~
really good, .

•

11_ cc~ ~ ../.1, ~
~~

,~·.IPII\!!

From all of us
at SEARS

. ... *

Thank you, neighbors, for visiting us this year. .",
You're always welcome at our door.

D;arSanta•.

Danny

Dear Santa.
I have ill big beart for Santa. ,How

is RUdolph? I would like a Christmas
IR:C for Christmas. I like Santa to fly.
Please bring'me a'roboL J also would
like a new pair ofshoes.

Dear Santa.
· Santa~d yop bring mc"S Bar

bie with 8 SWinunipg pGQI. Abolde fOr
my baby. h ....tty jeep; I will ....you
fuod: Also I'wj.. gi~ you a drink. I
will give YOU: a hat: '.

Mosey 1issilollh%s

• "
•
•
•

*'•
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•

•

"".,
•

•
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, 'SI'~Citf/'
(:,l)eliilerlJ
,; '.'" ~~ " ,. ....

}; ~., :J:i-ii<"'~" .
. " . ',-

Dear Santa,
Jll\W. \to;\: _ doing? I' would Il\<e

They say that snow
is on the way, ,

Just in timeJot: the. big day.
; A11d when aff is said and.done,

.Jt"ll bring fun for ~ryone!
Happy ~olidaY8. ndghbt)tsl

Scott Duran

be~r.$anta. ' .
Meny Christmas. J '-hope your

doiM good and your e1fs are toO. ]
~'you an makct toys for·all the chU~

dreo. of the world. Have a happy New
Year.
~"ud .,.. J .i ,,

·Dears......
.-!} want iI. computer, a legos. for

Chnstmas along with a wrestling
actio,n figure. Also 'Santa. Scoll wants
to know if the ells in 'Ibe woJkslqJ
come to.

,,.

i,,,..,,.,,,,
I,,,,,,,

,,
I
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Dear Santa; . ,
For, Chiisunas I want. a .micr()

scopicteleision. and wor~d peace. and
happynes. ...", i'.

, , Alec Black

Dear,Santa, i

. J wanf a white christmas add
sOme cats 'an~:some rollerblades aJ1d~fl
~am~ for my brother and a car for JU)'
dad.' . "

Julie PesewanJr
~ ,

, '

Dear Santa . . ,. '
I want a pu~py ,arid wish t~l1;1a

mafti chdsmas. and h()pe we ~e,~:~ a
new house ,and.get more presen.s~" "'1
, ' , , " Aj''fil,1I

-"7\
,Dear Santa, . ."~ .

, My, ftl~i1y and I want Ii tmck~, '
Want everY pne to have a m~l~\y
Christmas thank you.. . ..' "$'

, Tabath"- Bi,P
~

' .. ,

t·.

Dear Santa;
, .. want something for my faniily~:I

want a new car. And~ for Ruidoso' I..
wah~ the roads to be fixed. .. .

C/tristilleA tttliemej1t
" .. :>

Dear Santa,· ~ •
, ,il'\tliintacltrilJ1~hio()g'Mti1i~Ar
and a sistre for crismse. .

I wish you a mere cris"1e .
James GOlfiOli!s

,Dea.. Santa, ~ .
1 I Want a 'dog and I want th~ ,

streets to be fixed: Thankyou Sant~i
,." .. ' Ashley Naj(m'

Dear Santa, .
lam tryi~g to be~ood. Will yep

buy me a batman andJ\lotorcycle set.
Is it cold there? '. . , "

lave, Jaren Morga,'"

Dear Santa Claus. '
How afe you? How are the rein

deer? 'For Christmas, could I please
have a doll? Would you get my Mom
a pretty dress. '

Talia Randolph

Dear Santa,
I know you are busy and you

have my gift. I want a monster truck
~nd a toy motorcycle. I also wail. a

Dear Santa, .
POl' Christmas, Iwould like Ii doll ,

~hat eats fQodl Fot my sis'tern,please
bring apuppy. 'How is Rudolph? llik~

him. Do you like him? My whole Dear Santa~
fa~i1y likes Rudolph the Red-Nosed " ' ·Is jt cold there? I want some fake
Remdeer. . , fingernails and .Some f~ge" na~r pql..

{lI/iSO'll Cochise ish. I want some barbie, soap and a'
barbie doll. If you n~ed help can I help ,
you. I also,wanho SpeRa tbe night to
you and Mrs. Santa: I can help clean- .
up. , "

Audrey Chavez

.Dear Santa,
. I want a bike for Christmas. I
have been ..eally good. My brother~ .
Keoni. wants a remote control dirt
bike. I would like a game~ too.

, Kalama Davis

.Dear Santa,
I moved to a new traile.. hOUse in

goat 9anYQn. ) hope you Clln find it
i want a skate baord a motorcycle because I don't ,want you to forget me

and a trampline. for Christmas.. Don't and my brother. I want to leam ·to
for,get to stop at my house at OaytoJl ' snowboard. Bring u~ snow.please.
Brtdge. You and Mrs. Santa have a Blair
merry christmas. . Dear Santa.

, 1ivyAlltoll;o ' Is it snowy at the north pole? how
do you make so much presents? I
wartt a motor cycle with a remote con
trole Santa I live at Palmer Loop. I
love you Santa. \.., ,

Felix

Dear Santa Claus, .. , . . ;.
, Please 'bfihg me"8 d~~

have been 'very good. l,h,',
outside ,wi~h' my· brotlie.:i>;' :my "

,neighbor. At school, I hav~~'p ayelt , IiYe 'n;!Mesf;atero. My name is Bran
nicely. S~nta, please bri~~ ri:i,Yb~ther. dOni I hope to see you on Christrpas,
Ryan. a a Woody guitar. 'Plea:sp 'bring 'eve. Have a merY C~tiistnJas ,
my brotl1er. Caleb. a va'Cuumcle~nef!' " Brandan Lester
I ~ould Ii~e my Da~ay' tQ}(g~t a,~;,g . '
guitar and, please brmg my' Mom' a pear Santa" I • '

ring. . Do,you need a (l~W suit? I want
1Yler ColemtJn to helpyou make a new suit. ,I want a

. neW Puppy and a bik~. I want my bike
to be red. I want to know ifit is cold at
north pole. Have a merry cMstmas

Kay/a Altidley~
M_~~" ,

ChriillftAl' .
Ahd

,HAjJpV UilJ '
'Yelr··
from'
the

Kuykenda,l ail
family f ,.

JuC::e J
Builders

336-1332 I
NM Ucence #:80979t "

, eB98 •

~.
" '.

Oear Santa. .
I love you! I wallt some clothes. I

wqnt skitt~,~nd (lresse,s; Could you g~t '
a dress for my mommy and plants and
belts for my dtlddy. ' , .'

" Katly" Flawers

'Dear Santa, .
. Ho';\' ar~ t~i,ngs ~oing~n, {t,he

, ,North Pole? ,Is It snowmg ,up there? .
Are your deer fine ,for. Christma~? l'
want.a small ,play house' from W~l
mart and lallio w;mt a My"S~e B@(Qie
doll. For my bmthel'l? aild S~$tets, arid .
mom and 'dad, I would' get diem
chocolate ca~dy. .

;Tori Pass;g

Dear Santa, , .
.My name is lamie,JQhnsQn. lWll$

just wondering .how you ~1'!9 M.-s·
Claus have ~~en doing? tell a;1l the lit
tle elves I s~lId "flU" I, wi" leU you
what I' want npw. 1 would -like a.
remote control monstet truck and ajet
that flies! I also waqt a big cap gun.

Ue. N56655-4551,456P

"

presents? C~uJd yQl.J plef'Se bringme a
big trac,or? Jwanfa different ,tra.l;lor.1
would also like a C.!lristI'rJ3s, tree,
markers, crayon~. and i want my own
Sa,nta! Please say ~'helJo" to, MrS.
Clause and th~ elves. Merry Christ':'
maS. I am from Ruidoso. I go to Nob
Hill.

FirstAlann
&.Security
Systems ltt Service

(505) 257-4907
Ruidoso, NM

Devil; Melendez

, John McNulty

" .'
, :

Dear Santa.
I want Pokeman. Donkey Kong,

and Cross Fire for Christmas. My sis
ter wants a bop-it an~: barbie. : My
mom wants purple. red. and yellow
flowers. I want a puppy too.

Timothy Pratt

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. ClauS doing? How

are Rudolph and the other Reindeer?
How are you doing? For christmas, I

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Hot Wheels track '

and a plastic motor cycle for Christ-
'mas. I would like a real fro.,8 fo ,rmy
Morp and a cowboy's hat for my dad.
Thank you for the old hot wheel track,
but I lost it. Tell Blitzen I said
"Hello'"

Love, Mqrlin Kallseah

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

Dear Santa.
How is the weather? How are the

Love, Raven·Davis

Come in and
warm up with

your choice of 2
daily warm and
delicious soups!

Dear Santa. .
For Christmas I want a doll. I wnt

to play with the doll! My sister wants
a baby doll, too. My mom would like

, a Christmas tree. My dad would like
some shirts. My brother would like
shirts too. I wish all children in the

,world could have hope.
Love, RQsa Amaya

I love Stmta Claus tool I want a bop-it.
Pokeman. and play stove. My sister,
wants a baby. My older brother wants
a nintendo and candy canes. My little
blpther wnats a polic.e helmet. My
mom wants flowers. My dad wants a
gun. I wish all children could. eat at

: b,urger king.

Dear Santa,
I love you! My sister loves you

. too! Will you bring baby chalk to my
: baby brother? I want a barbie car and
, my family would like a new car.
, Please make the present a surprise. I

wish all children in the world could
have toys!

, .
.'
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UNIVERSITY TITLE IX
STATEMENT

Eastern New Mexico University is an
affirmative action andequalop~ily
employer. ENMU does notdiscriminate
on the,basis ofrace, color, national ori~

gin, sex or handicap in' its programs,.. .,
activities,or employment. Persons seek-
ing additional information about the
University'S nondiscrimination policy
shouldcontact the Student AffairsCoor
dinator, Ruidoso Center of ENMU,
Ruidoso. NM 88345.

STUDENT SERVICES [COUNSELING '
The Student Affairs Staffat the Ruidoso Center
provides acadenUc advisiltg, careercounseling,
JTPA refemd and degree planning. For more
information, stop byand seethefrleIl<llY staffat
the Student Affairs Office, 709 MeChem Drive
in Ruidoso.

HIGHSCBOOUH()~ SCUQOL
STUDIl:N'r ENROLLM:EN1'
State statu~s now allow 'umverslties ,andbigh. . ' - ,

schools to operate a dual enrollment PfClgram,
enabling students who nee~ ioe;U'il~diliOllll1
cltldits to attend eollege wWe also in 'high '
schooL Thefollo~ng IUgh 'Schoolsp(i(sently
participate in tiWdual or "cOnC'QQ'eIlt" enroll..
ment program::'Ruidos~" BPDdo, capitan,
l.\{esealero,TuJarosa.Carrizozo,COl"9IUl,and
manyarea'HomeSchpo)s. Formoreinfonna- .
tionon this opportunity,pl~asi contact your
high school or 'home school couns~IQr,or «all,' .,
257·2,120 or tqilfree 1.800-934·3668

•

CONSEJEROS
La Oficina; de, ENMU~Ruidos\)provee de
asesoramientos academicos, te guia en las,
profesiones a seguiri existen consejersos para
ensen~ de trabajos C?m~ w,IA. Tambien, te .
ayudaenla planeacion paragraduacion ym,ejor
manera de obteneryestableceruritrabajo. Para
mas informacion, pasaa platiear con la gente

'amistosa del la oficina oUama porfavor al
telefono ZS7.2UO 0 1.800-?34~668. '

,

,

WAITING L.IS~ . " .. ,.. .
During registration,iheCenterOfficemaintams
a waiting fist fQ~ ClllSseswmcH ~a"e already

, filled. If a 6o~Se' is closed ,by the lime you
ENROLLMENT IN MATH or ENGLISH registet,' pti!ake'pU't r4IJr'~~b¥i~~e Waiting ,
Degree seeking students planning .to enroUin. ~sta,!~e'~~l:e'I'es~re~~.liS¥~,P;'}o~enumber
any classes for the first time, plUticularl, Ih~ Wher6'¥,~~ CliH~ e~ily ~UIili~il. t3V'~ry effort
abovesubjects,arerequiredto~ethe college's WUl be fu8tle ttyto getyo'UlDtO'aclassorclasses.
COMPASS computer-based platement test
priorto registration to avoid registering forthe
wrong class. TheCOMPASS is givenfree each
weekduring officehours in theRuidoso Center
Office, 709 Mechem Drive. Please call the
College Office at 257·2120 to make testing
ammgements.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE .
The Ruidoso Center has financial aid counsel
ing available on an appointm~nt or walk-in
basis to assist you in making the correct finan
cialdecisionstosupport theaccomplisbmentof
youredueationalandcareergoals.Manygrants,
loans and scholarships are available through
the assistance of our Student Affairs Office.
Make your appointment as soon as possible
with eitherCheri LaCounte or Sue Kluthe; call
257-2120 or 1·800·934·3668.

,

COURSE REPEATING
Ifyou are repeating acourse, be sure to fill out
repeat forms at th~ time of registrati~n.

EDUcATIONAL PROMISSORY WANS
Educational Promissory wan contracts are
availableto studentswhoaretakingaminimum
of six (6) credit hours. A$10.00 contract fee

•
plus 30% of the total amount of tuition and
books is due at the time of registration. Stu
dents who have a balance due on a Educa
tional Promissory Loan Contract fl'ompre·
vious' semesters will be required to make

'0 financial arrangements,with the Office Co·
ordinator prior to registering. Failure to
makethesearrangementsmayresultinvoid.
ing of your registration.

CANCELLED-LIMITED SIZE CLASSES
The Ruidoso Center reserves the right to can
cel any classes which do not attain the mini
mum enrol1JQ.ent requirement. The Center
reserves the right to close enrollment in those
classes wherethemaximumcapacityisreached.

ADMISSIONS
TheRuidoso Centerhas an "open" admissions
policywhich means anyone withahigh school
diplomaorGED Certificate may attend. First,
you have to'fill out an Admissions application. '
Applications are available at the Ruidoso
Center office, 709 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso.

..
!BIENVENIDOS!
BienvenidosalaUniversidaddelEstedeNuevo
Mexico en Ruidoso, como Universidad local,
servimos amas de 800 estudiantes acreditados
y no acreditados con una extensa variedad de
programaS academicos. Nyestros maestros y
personal administrativo son amistosos yestan
listos para ayudarle. Por eso es que hemos
disenado este programa~ para hacerel jngreso
en ENMU-Ruidoso tan conveniente 00100 sea
pOSl'bIe. EncontraranunalistadecIases porlas
tardes 0 en la noche. Tambien encontraran
informacion en como ingresar yque servicios
estan disponibles paralos estudiantes. Si tiene
algunadudaopregunta;puedellamaral telefono
257·2120 0 1-800-934-3668.

...--------------.,. ,AT(fENDANCE .
I' CONTENTS 1 Attendance i~ required at all. ses&lons for each

IAcademl'c P06cl'es '" ,·3 1 course for whichthe student IS enrolled. When••••••.,•••••••••••••..61 ",' ,

1Cred't CI S hedule .4 • 91 . cinJumstances make attendance impossible,I assesc dth'
1 . 11. 1 suchabsencesshoullfbereporte to emstmc-
TeleVISed Courses.......................... I' t,n 'bill''U'es for makeup work should be1 12 or. rOSSI .' . .
Community Ed P06cies 1 discussed with the instp.J.clor, on an individlJlll

1Community Ed Classes 13 ·19 1 basis. No extensions of vacation periods are
: *Microsoft Office Series 18 I' given to a sll;Jdent; ~onatte~dance of classes

*Small Business Courses 19 1 duetolate.registrationlSCO~slde~thesameas

: Comm. Ed Registration Form 19 1 absences lDCUrred after registration.

1Spring Session Caiendar........Back 1 BAD WEATIlER (Snow)POLICY

L - - - - - - ..- - - - - - _.. The Ruidoso Center does not cancel classes
W~UiC qp llIJIJ ~ to Eastern New Mexico for inclement weather including snow. fu.
University's Ruidoso Instruction Center! As structors also do not cancel class. If you are
your local University Off-Campus Center, we uJI4lble to attend, please notify yourinstruc.
serve more than 1,400 credit and noncredit ,tor and obtain the makeup workassigned in.,
students through a wide variety of academic your absence. '

.. programs. Our instructors and staff are tal-
,ented, experienced professionals in their re- .
spective academic fields, friendly and ready to
help you. That's why we have designed this
schedule tO'make enrolling and registering at
the Ruidoso Centeras convenient as possible.
Inside, you will find, a list of afternoon and
evening classes scheduled for the Spring Ses-'
sion. You will also find informationon how to
enroll and how til register for class, and what
student services are availab~ But, ifyou still
have questions, call us at 25'.2120 or 1-800
934-3668. Or visit ouroffices at 709 Mechem.
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__,6----ca1l257-2120 OR
~"1t<r 1-800-934-3668, f' 'I '\.

i For More Information,
visit www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

AUDITS ( NON-CREDIT)
Astudent maychoose to auditortakeaciass for
no credit. Hyou are auditing aclass (enrolling
for NO CREDI1),be sure to tell the office staff
and write NC in the "Ctedit Hour" column on
your registration fonn.

BOOKSTORE AND TEXTBOOKS
Lo~ated at the' GoUege Office, 7CE Meqhem
Drive, theRuidoso CenterBookstore sells new,
and used textbooks, and soine class supplies,
including a variety of apparel. The Bo.okstore
Manager is Natalie Koch,and the hours of ,
operationare Moilday throughFriday~ 8a.m. to ','
5 p.m. during registration. Used bOllk buy..
backfor SpringSession 2000 will take place

, .
May 10-19.

CHILDCAREFOR TIlE CIDLDREN OF '
COLLEGE STUDENTS
Students requiring childcare in order toatterid
claues are encouraged to contact the Student
Affairs office forinfonnationregardillg local
Childcare providers. Howeyer, the Ruidoso
Center in noway warrants theacceptability of,
childcare and provides this service strictly as
infonnation. Students are encouraged to re
'search their options,and contact childc~e pro
Viders directly.

100% Through January 24 ,2000
90% Through Febmary 1, 2000
50% Through Febmary 11, 2000
25% Through March 10 12000

PAYMENT POLICY HOUSING REFERRAL SERVICE
TheRuidosoCenteris pleased toofferhousing

~ unless other lUTlUlgements are, refella1 to students from loc& area property
made at the Ruidoso CenterOffice. Ifyou do ',managers and realtors who have indicated an
not make imll)ediate payment or payment ar· interest in housing Uriiversity students. Stu-
rangements, your place in class will be can- dents coming from outside the RuidosolLin-
celed ,and offered to another student. Tuition coIn County area may wolk directly with area
and f\les aresubject tochangewithoutnotice by renters, property managers and realtors in or-
the Board of Regents, Eastern New Mexico ' der to pursue a college education while enjoy
University. ing the. quality of life which Ruidoso offers.

nie Ruidoso Center in no way warrants the
acceptability of bousing, and provides this
service strictly as information. Students are
encouraged to research their options and con
tact housing providers directly.

REFUNDS
The institution may retain a S% adnUnis·
trative fee from tui~on eharges. Refunds of
tuition, fees and book payments will be made
after thecloseoflate registration. Full refunds
of tuition and fees will be issued on cancelled
classes. Refunds are determined by when the
status change occurs according to the schedule
below. Tuition and fee charges for overloads
(19+ credit hours) , . ted. Please
be aware that any change in enrollment status
may result in a decrease or loss offinancial aid
eligibility. The refund schedule is:

EQUAL OPPOR.TUNITY STATEMENT
Eastern NewMexicoUniversity, including the
Ruidoso Instmction Center, is an equal oppor
tunity/affirmative ~tion employer'and fully
subscribes to all state and fedel;'a1, regulations
relating to nondiscrimination based upon sex,.
JllCC, religiQnordisability. In situations where
sbJdents determine that a scheduled class, ac
tivity or facility is not accessible to them be
cause ofa disability, they should immediately
contact the CenterDirectorand report the situ
ation or condition. Problems relating to im
paired sight, hearing or other disabling condi.
tions in classes should also be referred to the
Center Director. La Universidad del Este de
Nuevo Mexico enRuidosoes un empleadorde
oportunidad igual/Empleador de Accion
Afinnativaycompletamentesesuscribeatodas
las tegulaciones federales relacionadas a la
anlidiscrilninacion basada en sellO, raza, reli·
gion 0 disabilidad. En situaciones donde,
estudiantes detenninari que una actividad de la
clase prograrnada 0 facilidad no es accesible
para ellos por causa de una disabilidad, ellos
deben harer contacto con la Representante de
la Universidad immediatemente y reportar la
situacion. Problemas relacionadascon las vista,
sentido del oido, y otros problemas
desabilitantes en clases deben de ser referidos
al decaho de la Universidad.

a '
"fi)r'datC$.

,.-.-.... TbiTiON'~- ..-.... TUTORS
~~~~~endaC1aSSOrclassesfor '1IIn.Distriet(R.~clos~aO$OD?wns) :" At the Ruidoso Center, we want students to
wblch you h/lVefeglSteJ:ed, you must OFFl·. $24 per ereditbpur: $288 mlllUmum ' succeed. Tlult's why We have FREE math and

,.CX,ALLY withdraw from yourclassofclass~. II,tuitionrr.semester(12-18 credit.hours)'.: English 'tuto~ng $ervicesaV~able. At the
"Wlthdrawal forms arelo,*d,atthe Ce,\lter IOut.of.~J'.et (Other New MexlC:o resa·

1
Student AfflUrs office, you will be matohed

OfticeoAly. "",., ,,', . 'I clents) $28 per <.:redit hour: $336 maximum, 'I" with a tutor well-versed in your subject., FoJ;'
" ",. ,.. .•, tuition per semester (12-18 credit hours) I infonnation, call 257·2120 or 1· 800·934·

SeeSpringealenclar " Te~as Resiclents: . ,,' . 'I 3668 for more information.
, , ,,$28 per credit hour: $336 maxi1l\um 'I tuition per semester 02-18 credit hours) :

DROl'/ADD I Senior Citizens: $5 per.credit hour on aspace, '
If you are unable If) attend' tbe class or 'I aVail~bl\l b~is. TIrls rate is applied to New,

" dass~sfor wbiebyf)u have regi~erecl, but MelUco residents age 65 or above who' are
, would~eto.,l"~heduleintoano~erelassat Ienrolled forsix (FE6 ) 0ESr few~r cr\ldit hours. .~

, another time, please make arrangeDlents at ' " '
, the ltu,idoso (:~~b;r ~ce. Informing your ,'Computer Lab Fee $ 5' I
i~tructor on di'e night or day or dass does 'Course AddIDJ"Op Fee: $ 3 ,
not coDstitute a dass~r ,Ilr add. Students 1Dishonor~ C~eck Fee $15 I
arechargeda$3.00fee eachtimea drop/add ,Lat~ReglStration Fee $10 ,
form is completecl. SeeSpring Calendarfor MatricuiationFee . , '" $10
dates: ,.1 (charged when transcript evaluation is completed):.,

I Pr0n.uss0n' Loan Contrae~ Fee $10 1.RE-ENTRYPROGRAM fpr SINGLE ,Spec." Lab Fees: ' , I
PARENTS~DISPLACEDHOMEMAKER ' L ART 231$ 50 '
TheRe-entryProgramprovidesacadelniccoun- I 2. AU,Sciences $ .8 • ·1
seling, support, special payment Plans,..houS-

1
3. CISar BEAS $ 5 I

ingrefe~ servlce,childcarerefemllservices,' • 4. EMS175 Lab $10 I
and financial aid pll)l,1ning for students who 'are I 5. HPE 2~0 $, 5 I
retuming to school, changing careers; seeking I' 6. HPE 259 $ 35 ,
to move ~p or who are dissatisfied with their I 7. IT 293 $40 I
current situation. For more information, call . ,8. WELD 125 ,,$ 25 'I
CheJi LaCounte or Sue IOUthe at 257·2120 or ,lUyou have anyquestions about yourresideJicy I
1-800·~4-3668. I status tor tuition purposes,call the Ruidoso I

, • CenterOfficeat257·2120or 1·80l).934·3668••IIiI _- .1IIIIIIp __ ...
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ART 221 .. BegilWillgPllintmg I
Three credithQlJ1's. ··liltrodlJction tlrpllintiAg;~asic

skills in painting wi!ho~, aCIylll1S, lUId Watel'col
ors. Workfromlife: sW,ilife,llUldsC\IPe.coQ1lositioll.
llIldthe lhematic con.eepts. Prerequlsitil: A'-T101
or consent OClnStrulltol', .
Instructor: J. l'eltelslm
Thursdays. - 6:30 - 9:00PM RHSFine ArtJi

ART 231· BegimJing Cermuies
Three credithours. Introductionto basicclay fotnr
ing techniques incluliing pinch, coil, slab, wheel,
thr6Wing, and glazeapplicatioll., ~y ll~repeated

. for credit. . Lab Fee: $50.00, '. .
Instructor: S. Weir-Anckei, . . . '" .
Wednesdays - 5:30"; 8:30 PMtW:SFlne..Ar~ .'

BIOL 212f212L· Human Pl,lysioJogy
Four credit hours. Physiology of.the huinanbody. "
Corequlslte: IUOp12L. LallFee: $8
Instructor: G. Langley " .
Tuesdays ·5:30 - 9:45 PM RBS 8104

BIOL241. WildernessSurviv81. '. NEW
Three credit hours. Designed for student interested .
in career associated with outdoor recreation orpro
fessionalism. Emphasis on utili7,lltion of national
forest and parks as recreational and educational
facilities. Basic ecological relationships, survival
techniques, and life zones oftheUnited States. One
week intensive course plus a weekendovemight
field trip into the While MountainWilderness area.
Lab Fee: $6 CollegeOffice' '
Instructor: Staff •
MTWThFSaSu - March 20·26, 8 AM - 8 PM

•

BIOLOGY (BIOL) '//",' "NEW
BIOL lSV,SlL ';,General Biqlogy ", ,
FourcredithOlJrjl. ,Asurvey of Ute eCology and
evolutionary Iliology I~g tQ ah introduction Of
th~ ·basicbiology of animals, plants and microor~

ganisms. Servi~ as, anmtroductorycourse for
.stud(lnt majoriUg inbiOlogy"Principl~.ofBiology.

. T1KeehO!ll'slab w~k1y. Cllrequlslt1l: DIOL 151L.. , '

Lab Fee: $8 . . .
Instructor: Carla ~urDs I '

Thursdays - 5:30-9:45PM~ S104

ART 186 • Art History II
Three credit hours. Concentrates on Western and
non-Western traditions from the 16th through the
20th century with explorationof cultural traditions
in art by examininS the impact of social, political
and economic orsanizations. A continuation of
ARt 185.
Instructor: S. Weir - Anclter
Thursdays - 8:30 - 11:00 AM College Office

,
ART 102 • Beginning Drawing II
Three credit hours. An e>ttension ofthe students'
drawing ability beyond ART 101. Guided work
from life, imagination and abstraction, using avari
ety Qf mediamethods and techniques. Problems of
drawing in pencil, pen and ink, wash, pastel,and
water color. Includl',s advanced perspective and
composition. Prerequisite: ART 101

, "
Instructor: K. Reeder
Mondays -6:30 - 9:00 PM RUS Fine ArtJi

ART 107 • Design II
Three credit hours. Further study ofan exploration
of visual elements, principles of design and color
with an emphasis on three - dimensional app~ca·
tions.lncludedis an introductionto thearts. (Open
to non-art majors.). Pr~requlslte: Art 106
Instructor: K. Reedet
Wednesdays - 6;30 - 9:00 PM RUS Fine ArtJi

How to Register:
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800·934·3668

Mail: 709 Mechem,
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Fax: 257-9409
On·line: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

4

ART 206 - The Human Figure
Three credit hours. Study of advanced drawing' •
principles applied to the human form and its struc
ture. Usins a variety of materials, sl\JdentJi
concentrate on gesture, contour and proportion:'
Prerequisite: ART 101 orconsentoClnstruetor.
Instructor: K. Reeder
Tuesdays -6:30 - 9:00 PM RHS Fine Arts

,A.RT (ART) NEW
ART 101· .Beginning Drawing I
Th!"ee credit hours. An introduction to the basic
priqciples, materials, andskillsoffreehanddrawing
from life. The course synthesizes studies and rep
resentation, proportion, perspective: value, and
composition. (Open to non-art majors and minors). '
Instructor: S. Weir - Ancker
Mondays,. 8:30 - 11:00 AM College Office

ACADEMIC STUDIES (ACS)
ACS 101· CoUege Success
Two credit hours. Enhances student's su.ccess in
college by assisting them in obtaining those skills
necessary to attain their educational goals. Course
topics include assuming responsibilities, making
decisions, time planning, test-taking, communica
tionskills,study techniques, question-askingskills,
library use, personal issues that many college stu- ,
dents face. Required for all entering studentS who
have not completed nine (9) hours.
Instructor: D. Hamilton
Tuesdays 5:00 - 6:50 PM

OR
Thursdays 5:00 - 6:50 PM lUIS C210

ACCOUNTING (ACCT)
ACcr 200 • Basic Bookkeeping and

Accounting
Three credit hours. Composition ofa basic sysiem
and implelJlllntation. lucas of concentration in
clude preparing a balance sheet, journalizing and
open entry fromthesource document,journalizing
and posting other ~Iy transactions, preparing a
trial balance on aworksheet, preparing awl adjust
ingentries,andpreparingapost-closingtrialbalance
to complete the bookkeeping cycle.
Instructor: T. Anderson'

•
Mondays - 6:00 - 8:30 PM lUIS C206

Accr 204 • Basic Income Tax
Three credit hours. Income tax fonns and laws
whichaffect asmallbusiness, including payroll and
income tax returns, emphasizing individual taxes.
Instructor: N. Ludwiclt
Mondays -6:00 - 8:30 PM lUIS V201

ANTHROPOLOGY (ANTH)
ANTH 123 • New Mexico: Enchanted

Lands and Diverse Cultures
Three credithours. TherichculturesofNewMexico:
its peoples and varied environmental settings, with
emphasis 011 understanding multicultural aspects
and potential for growth. (Does not count toward
ANTH major.)
Instructor: Staff
Tuesdays - 7:00 - 9:30 PM lUIS S101

ACcr 202 - Introductory Accounting II
,Four credit hours. FundalJlllntal accounting prin
ciples and concepts, procedures in data
accwnulation presentation, and preparation of fi·
nancial reports. Three hours lecture and two hours
laboratory weekly. Prerequisite: ACCT 101
Instructor: N. Ludwiclt
Tuesdays ·6:00 - 9:30 PM lUIS C206

•
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CQMMJ02 ~ PubUeSp~
Three ered1thours. Training in IhecompO$ition of
·.informati\ie and persuasive discowsewith empbll
sis onthe Use ofevi<Jerice,r~oniilg,de1iyeryskills
and audience analyst!!. . '
Inslr\lctor: H. Tackett .
Mondays -7:oo~' 9:30PM lUIS C211- . ..

COMMUNICATIONS (COMM)
CQMM tOl ~ Inteqnlriolllll' .

. o.mm··":'I · Ii".._elI!,,-
ThreeCJedltJj.ours.DeveloPme/ll9f colDlllllllicia
lion skills DiWeSSarY f",effeetive iJiter.l/:tiOJiWitlt .
persons on an interpel,'sonat level an4 in $1ll81l ..
groups;lb.ec»:eti~dimensionsof~ CQm
muniC1lliiln; opportunities fOJ practical appHc;alion.
lnslr\Ictor: F. Knight
thurSdays. 7:00 ~ 9:30PM RBS C20B

'COl\1M 202 - smaUGJ'OUP
Communications ,

Three credit .llouis. .Principles and practire.i of .
effective plllticipaliOIi in small group discussioli,
withemphasis on improvementoferjlicallbinking,
problem solving, organizational skills, IUId group

.' coop~alionmethods. March 31 -May 14' '
Ill1itruclor: .Staff·
Tuesdayslfhur~days-7:00- 9:30PM RBSV201

: COMPUTER INFORMATION
.~ ,', " '.
SYSTEMS (CIS).,. ..
CIS 100 • Introduction to WindowS 98',
One credithoUr, Designed to giv~aquick workiDg
knowledgeQfth~ Windowsoperalingsystem CQv
ers basicfile maintenanceprocedures,how tosolv.e
common problems. and becoming more comfort-
·able and FOnfidelit using PCB, College Lab· .
Ill1itructor: M, Weaver .

.Wednesdays -8:00 AM - 12 Noon ,
. 1119··11' . OR 3/22 • 4112 .

I .

. .CIS 151· Basic Computer Skills .' ,
. Three credit hours. Microcomputer operations;

terminology, conceIl\S and applications to include
·spr~heets. database and wor~ processing.· .
Instructor: Staff
Mondays -6:00 ~ 8:30 PM at Capitan ns SOli>

OR
Inslr\lctor: E. Mondragon
Mondays·6:00- 8:30PM@ ClouderoftnsS02D

. OR
Wednesdays: 6:00 ~ 8:30 PM @College SOIC

OR
Thursdays, I: IS - 3:45 PM @COUege S02C

CIS 185.· Introduction to Computer Infor-
mation Systems . New
Theecredit hours. Survey ofinformation manage
ment; computer requirements, hardware functions.
systems development, and applications software .
(e.g. spreadsheets and word processing). Coverage
includes microcomputers to mainframes.
Instructor: Staff
Thursdays - 6:00 - 8:30 PM College Lab

..
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How to Register:
In·Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall
Phone: 257·2120 OR 1-800·934·3668

Mail: 709 Mechem,
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Fax: 257·9409
On-Line: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu
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·'JlUSINESS ADMINISTRATION CIlEMI$TRY (CHEM)' .

<JJJi1S) '. . <=UEM,UlJUU. .$ul.'VeyofGenlill'lJl
J"S151-ln"'o,toBusUies.sChemi*y~a J.Qb,
',lbreec:reditMIIP' ~basic_j)fbusiness U, FourCJedit hours. AQne-s.~ml:8tercoutsein basic
.lUl.~~tially llI8lket~ipljUed. economic sys- . princip.~pfg_aIohemiskY anll its applipatioll. It
.tem:1he iJl.terdisoiplinary oat\Irtlof business 8lllI is' c1eslJabletbaf. sl,UcJeJ!,18 have abasic Iini>wledge of

· b~OlId 3dmfujslllltJve priJiCjplesgovemmg orga. algehra.j)'~~ncunently enrolled inatleastMATH
ili7,edbu.-endeavor. tntegrateds"~yinlb.efilild.· 101. Coreqqlslte: CUM 121L .
ofbusine,ss. PisCl,lSlles ~Wholebu$in~ eultute Jnslr\lctor: C. Bums '. • "
as a dyPapic iil)Ciai systeiQJBlI$ie level to s~e . Mondays' 5:30~ 9:45 PM' RBS S294
studentsimjoriil,g in lUly m:aof.the Univetsity.
lnslr\Ictor: N•.Lud·clt·".. '.. .. ' WJ .
Il~Ys •.9:00 ~ 11:30 AM Collilge Office. ..'.

•

,

.CD 111·lnlroduetion to ExceptionalChil·
·dren ,.
Two credit hours. Designed to give students an
ov~iew of the field of .exceptional childten.
CourseCOlitentWillcoverdefmitions.causes, preva
lence .and working with childten who have such '
exceptionalities as leaming disabilities, behavioral'

· disorders, mental retardation, physical and health
impairments.visualandhearingimpairments,corn
munication disorder and giftedness.
Instructor: C. Overdorf Feb. 11,12. 18.19.25,26
Fridays - 5:30 .. 8:30 PM
Saturdays - 8:00 AM ~4:00PM Nob Hill Sch,pol

. .

.BUS 201 • Business CoDUnllnicationS .
Three credithOlliS. Thevital role ofeffeCtivecom.,:
·._eation.inblJl!inelUI~~velopmeneofskin in
busin!"S wmmg' with enipl:lasisoJ) preplllation of
letterS'lUlil'repo~; pres~g' infotmation in a
10JliClllly otglUJized .lIIJd acceptable form, Exam-

.' Ines !lJeory j)f COJJllnl1nication.; .pr1noiples.and •
techuiquesofeffei:tivebUsiness wfitJng,verballUld' (
-noll.x.etbalComlJ1IJlliC/lliO!1lUldorganiz4tionalSkiUs,
lind lUlin-depthparticip3tOry look'lJtthe interview
ingprocess.Pljreqllisite:BEAS 1~1 orequlVJdent

•• or cOnSeJit of instructor and'ENG 102. . .
'. lnslr\lCtor:' F. Knight" .,

, :,Wednesdays - 7:00"; 9:30 PM RH~.qlO
. . "'"

) \',~ . . .

. ': . CRIMINAL JlJSTlCE (Cj),,.:,,
CJ268: WorkShopfJThe People's Law'

.' cmi;D··DEVELOPMENT'(CD). . ,/-.. . Scl.tooll .' , '
. . . ' ofie clJidit hour. The Sixth· Annual People's Law

CD 10'3 • SehoolMe Childand A:~olescent :, School. sppn,sored by the RUidOSO C~nter atld the
Three cre4it hQurs.D~signed to felated the .,' Lincoln CciUpl}'!llll Association, features eight dif.

," pnncipl~s ofdevelopmeilfto school~age chil- . ferenttopioS of lilw,'delivered by aDlil$er of Lbi.
.. dren (6-12)aIidtheadolescent.Includesdevel- .colnCounty Judges and attomeys, Topics covered in

opmental"iilformatlooabout bioSQcial (pliysi- the' coUrse inclulle. DWI, criminal'law,landiord
cal), emotional,socialandintelle~ changes. ~., ienantrelations, mediation, theNMandfederal Co~rt .•
Respect for individual growth rates within the .systems.. anll 0tl!-ers. A Law School Diploma is
developmental process wJ.ll be. encouraged. issued attheend ofthe course for parUcipaUon bi
Lecture,discussion, readings andassignments. the program. This course is available lor credit if

·the studentattends aU eight sessions. "
, will include !\IIl<emphasbrtlW ennchment iii "1/20.3/10 . '. ,

each ofthese areas~l aeveld~Jii~ilt. A.review . Ins\flletor: Lincoln County Bar Association
of preschool development will~e 'incliJded. Thursdays. 7:00 ~ 9:00 PM RHS C20t
Prerequisite: CD 100 "',.1'

lnstructOJ: C. Overdorf . ' ,
Wednesdays - .5:30 - 8:00 PM Noll Hill School

•
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CIS 241· Internet Technology ,
Three credit hotJrs. Basic fundamentals of Internet, "

related technologies and their impact. Effective de-
sign ofWorldWide Web pages using cWTentWWW
pUblishing language. Prerequisite: CIS 185or
CIS 151
Instructor: Staff
Tuesdays - 6:00 - 8:30 PM College Lab

EMS 175/L-· EMT·Intennecliate II Lab
Sevencredithours. Provides theEM'f-B withinfor
malion covering New Mexico EMS as it affects the

•EMF-I. Prerequislte: Current EMT-B license
and First Aid card. @ Otero Coop in CarrlZOlo.

. Lab.Fee: $10
Insteuctor: B. Power
Saturdays .8:00 AM N 5:00 PM

ENG2U - Introduction .•" Uterahlte ., .

.' Tlu'eeetedithQurs. Ele~n~.o(tbe shUrlstory,the

.novlll'Il(lIll{y~d !lriUl!l\liny!ljQI9gy.Uteratytlll'DlS,
basic tef;lmiqlles of~h liteeat.Y fQ~m; ptl\lJticein
writing lIbuUtUterlltut'Il.. prefllquisite: ENG 102
Instructor:M, Powell .
Thllfsdays ·6:~O -9~00 PM 90UegeOffiee

, I. . '

6

ENG 102 • English Composition
Three credit hours. Grammar relative to the sen
'tence and paragraph; literary models and writing
narrative, persuasive, and expository papers. En~

hanced critical thinking and writing skills. Prereq.
uisite: English and Reading portion of the .
University SkiDs Placement Test or successftil
completion of ENG 101 and READ 101.
Instructor: M. Powell
Wednesdays - 6:30 N 9:00 PM RBS C208

, " .. ' "

GEOLOGY (GEOL)
GEOL 152/1~:ZL .~Jli$toncai ~ology I Lab
Fopr ctedi~ houjJ. Evolutionof1be Earth's surfllCl1
and the biosphete; ancient llAvironmentS and plate
tectonics. Paleontol\Jgy.. paleogeography. and 1be
principles of Stratigraphy'are emphasized. Fossils,
geological enviro!lmentJi and ,rocesses. Ptactical
exlll'cises Wiing geologic maps and the ptinciples of
strp.eturalgeologyandsttatigraphytodecipherEarlh .
history. Characteristics and evolution of fossils and
the use of foss~s in geologic inteqlr~on. Three
,hollts lecture and onll hourlaboratoij each class .
session. Two weekend ,.field' trips wUI also be
required for ihe course. Lab Fee: $8 '
Instl!Uctor:; J. HUghes
Wedn\lS'days - 5:30 ~ 9:4S·PM RHS'S21J4 .

. .'. , . ,
~ ~ ..,,,, :i '

BEALTBAND PHYSICAL
EDUCATION (BPE)
OPE 141 ~ ExerCise and, WeUnilSs Ed
Twocredithours..Designedasanintroduetorycourse.
at the college level. Covers many areas in the broad
field ofphysical fitness and wellness education. The
primarypurposeoflbis courseistoacquaintstudents

. withbasicknOWledge, understanding. andvalqes of
wellness as they relllteto optimal. healthful living.
instructor: S. Meadows
Wednesdays. 6:00 - 8:00 PM RH$ C211

New
OPE 145 - Walking for Fitness
One credit hour. An activity course which involves
principles of proper walking orjogging techniques.
Nutrition, weight management and proper equip
ment selection will also be covered Forest Service
fitness trail, the Links walking path and RHS track
will beused Aproperpairofwalking shaes II'IIStbe
provided by student.
Instructqr: S. Meadows
Saturdays - 10:00 AM ~ 12 Noon College Office

FlNAN~ (FIN)
FIN 201 - Principles ofFinlUt¢e
Threectedit hours. Ptovide~ an inttoducijon tofi
natlcial relationships 'in our ec;ononUc enviroiUne.nt
sll'essing coneeptsand teelmiques'(lf fmancild tnan..;
agement.J\1soincIUdedate1b~ timevalueofll\oney, "
basic ins~ts of finalicing; _cial plmming,
capitalization;IIlarketing'lfsecurities.dividendpQIi
cies. ,finattcial combinations thelnternatloool di-

. " mensiotlS, and social policy. Prerequisites:
ACCT 200 or 201 .
Instruetol:': A. Dlmsl(ql
Thursdays. 7:00 N 9:30PM lUIS 006

•

Bow to Register:
In-Person: 709 Mechem. Sierra Mall
Phone: 257·2120 OR 1·800·934·3668

Mail: 709 Mechem,
Ruidoso. NM 88345

Fax: 257-9409
On-line: www.ruidoso.eninu.edu

ENGLISB(ENG)
ENG 100 - Basic WljtingSkiUs
Three credit hours. Specific instruction in basic .
composition, sentence construction, paragraph de
velopment. and introduction to the essay. Oass .
format inclUdes individualized instruction. ThIs
course does not count towards graduation. P"; .
requisite: MWit take English pos1ion of Univer-
sity Skills Placement test. '
Instructor: J.Wellntan
Mondays' 7:oo N 9:30 PM 1UJS C201

ENG 104 • Composition i1Dd Research
Three credit hours. A continuation of ENG 102;
applies critical thinking, reading, and writing skills
toresearchpaperwriting.lnordertoenhancestUden~s

interdisciplinary research, special topics lilay be
selected. Prerequisite: ENG 102
Instructor: M. Powell
Tuesdays - 6:30 N 9:00 PM RBS C208

ENG 101- Del'elopmental Writing
,Three credit hours. A transitional course between
ENG 100 and ENG 102.' Exaniines the writing .
process from simple paragraphs to the. essay by
exploring topics, creating topic sen~ences, organiz
ing detail~ and revising. Stu!lents wiD inClliporate
reading skills into the writing process liJtdwDlsu~
marize, critique and evaluate essays as It means for
revising their own work. Includes a review of
grammar, usage, punctuation, and sentence struc
ture. ThIs course does not count towards AA
degree requirements. Prerequisite: English por·
lion of the Universlty Skills Placement Test or
ENG 100.
Instructor: J. Wellman
Wednesdays ·7:00 - 9:36 PM RHS C201

•

CIS 293 • Topics: Basic Internet Skills
One credit hour. This course covers the basic con
cepts of the Internet and how to explore and utilize
various Internet resource and tools. Students will
gain fJrSthand experience in using web browsers, e
mail,listservs, telnet and other Internet related soft·
ware. 2/16 - 3/8 OR 4/19 - 5/10
Instructor: M. Weaver College Lab
Wednesdays· 8:00 AM - 12 Noon

FINANCIAL SERVICES (FS)
FS 103· Customer Relations NEW
One credit hour. Relationship of self to customers,
problemsolving, andcommunicatingwithcustomers,
understanding customers, anticipating customers'
needs and offering assistance.
Instructor: T. Anderson
Tuesdays· 6:00 - 7:00 PM RBS C211

EMERGENCY MEDICAL
SERVICES (EMS) NEW

EMS 101 - Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
One credit hour, Covers the principles of basic car
diac life support, prudent living, risk factors and
action forsurvival.Students will also acquireskills in
airway and.breathing managements using adjuncts,
use of an automatic defibrilator, and initial manage
ment of life threateningsituations. Upon completion.
students are eligible for BasicLifeSupportCertifica
tion by the American Heart Association. Repeatable
for credit. 1/19·3/15

Instructor: C. LaCounte
Wednesdays - 1:00 - 3:00 PM CoUege Office

ECONOMICS (ECON)
ECON222·
Principles of Microeconomics
Threecredithours. Econoinicsofresourceallocation
with applications to the current economic probleJllll .
ofpoverty, agriculture. monopoly, labor unions and,
market structure. (A prerequisite for most upper
divisioncourses inthefreshman orsophomoreyear).
Prerequisite: MAt:H 107 or higher level math
course. ,
Instructor: A. Dunstan
Tuesdays -7:00 - 9:30 PM RHS C210

DEAF STUDIES (DS)
DS 101· American Sign Language I (ASL I)
Three credit hours. Interactive approach to ASL by
use of vocal and nonverbal insteuetion. Develops
basic sign vocabulary.
Instructor: S. Lindeman

,Mondays. 6:30 - 9:00 PM RBS C208

•
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MATH 124 - Calculus I New
'l'hi'ee credit hours. Limits, derivative$; the~
value theorem, curve$ketcbing, max-min problems
antiderivatives, thedefini~ ilitergral; the fundl!.rnen
Wtheorm ofcalculus, area, volume, work, avetllge
of a function. Prerequisite: MATH 110 or high
school equivalent. MATH 111 recommended.
Instructor: R. F1ei$clunann
Thursdllys - 6:00 .. 9:30 PM

MATH 261- MathematicaI'Concepts I
Three credit hOlQ"s. The fundl!.rnental operati011ll and
aninWitivedevelopmentofwholenuliiJers,integets
and rational numbers; elementlUy number theory
and an introduction to problem solving $lra1egie$.
Prerequisite: MATH 107 or equivalent, and
satisfactory score on University plaeement test
Instructor: R. Fleiscbmarui
Mondllys . 7:00 .. 9:30 PM RUS CZOZ

MANAGEMENT (MGMT)
MGMT lOI-lntroduction to Management
Three credit hours. Include$ analysis of organiza
tion and systems for coordinating use of re$olQ"ce$.
Historical perspeclive$ as well as classic manllge
ment function analysis.
111lllruclor: A. DU11lltan
Mondllys . 3: 15 - 5:45 PM College Office

MATH 113 - Mathematies'for General
Education'"

Tbreecreditbollrs. Appreciationfor!hebellutyand
'extent of matbeJJ!llliCll;'logical rel!.Somng and prob
lemsolvfug$lrategies.Topicscho$enfromsettheory',
logic, algebra, geometry" probability, recreational
math, number theory, graph theory matrix algebra.

· Prerequisite: Two years of college preparatOry..
math.
Instructor: B. Hemphill .

·Tuesdays - 7:00 - ':30 PM RHS CZq3

MA1H 110. College Algebra ",
Three etedit boUr$.. Equatj011ll and inequmitie$,
functiol18, and their graphs; exponentill1 and loga.
rithmic functions; complexnumbets; roots ofpoly
nomiais; _ces and determinll!lts; mathematical

, iIlduction: and thebinomial theorem Prerequisite: .
· Two yearsC)r'mgh Sehool aigebra or Math 1117.

Instructor: It F1ei$chmann
TuesdllYs •7:00 - 9:30PM RUS (:202

How to Register:
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668

Mail: 709 Mechem.
Ruidoso. NM 88345

Fax: 257-9409
On-line: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

MATIlEMATICS(MATB)
MATO 100 - Basic MathematicS SkUls
Foutctedit houts. DeveloplllenW cowe de$igned .
for smdents who need a comprehel18ive review of
arlthm!ltie, including the smdy of Whole numbers,
fractiOl18, decimals, ratio and proportiol18, bl!.Sicpet
cent, bl!.Sicnv:asurement, poWetS, signed numbers, .
and slJDPle equatj011ll. Course dOe$ not count to
wards A.A. degree reqUirements. Prerequisite:
Math portion of the University Skills Placement
Test.
InsltiJc~or: B. Hemphill
Thursdllys· 6:00 - 9:30 PM RHS CZ03

IT 104 -Industrial Techo,ology
" Communications '
Two·credithQurs. 'Designed tl> help the smdent
.(:o~~ ~the workpll!Ce. InCll!des reading
andwriting ptoficiency for work ordei$, etc.,gr~
lIlllt, problem solving Strlltegies, ~terpersonal con·
Oicf$;verbaland written comglunication specific to

, the C011llltUmon Equiplllent Industry.
Corequisite,: IT 10Zand IT Z'3 •
InstrucWr: B..TestermaJi
Wednesdays - 8:00- 11:30 AM Capitan

MATH 101- Basic Algebra
Fout credit houts. Brief review of fractions,
deciDials and percents. Operatio11ll in algebra, fltst
degree equations and ineqllalities, rational expres
sio11ll, exponents, polynomials, factoring. Credit.
not appDcable toward degree requirements. Pre
requisite: Math portion of the Un\verslty Skills
Placement Test.
I11lltructor:B. Hemphill

. Wedne$days - 6:00 - 9:45 PM RUS C203.

,

INDUSTRIAL TJj;CBNOLOGY(IT) MATa 107 -Intermediate Algebra
IT 2'3 Topi~s: Constfudiop , Three credi~holQ"$. Linear equauo11ll,'inequilIitie$,
," Equipment Operation sY$teQl$ of equatio11ll, polynomials and faCtoring,

, '$even credit hO\lf$. The fltst of l!., two sefne$ter qulldraticequatio11ll, rat,lonal ~re$sio11ll, graphing.
COlltselhat wUI incillde tOpiCll sllcb l!.S safety, soils" Prerequi~te: One ye~r ofHigbSchool Algebra
careers, equipment and work elhiClland additional' , "I11lltruclPr. "B. HeJDPhill
'~opjcsto'Prepl!.reSmilentsfotacllreerinliol18tiuc~ion Mondays - 5:00", 7:30 PM a~ Capi~an HS
,equipmen~ opetation and materials tec1lnician;Co- ' . ,', ~R,
requisit\l: IT102and IT 104 ,Instruc~or. R.F1elscbmarui
Instruc~or: Slllff TuesdllY$ • 12: 15 - 2:45PM CoDege Office

. '

MTbF~ 8:00 AM - 2:311 PM ,Capitan

.
HUM 222 - Introduction to Modern

World Humanities
Three credithours. Modem world culmresof Africa,
Asia, Europe, and North and South America; their
philosophie$, arts, literature and history in selected
representational works.
Instructor; C. Hubbard
Wedne$days. 7:00 - 9:30 PM RBS SZOI

·HUMANITIES (HUM)
HUM 173 - The Native American in, .

American Humantles
Three credithouts. The role ofthe Native Atnerican
·in Ainerican art. literature, music, l!.rchitecture and
philosophy.
Instructor: Staff
ThursdllY~';lZ;PPV~' 9:30 PM RUS CZUI

,IUSTORY (BIST)
lUST 101-SurveyofAniencan ms~ry

.. to 1877 .
Threecredithollrs. DevelopmentofAmerican PPn~
ciple$ and ideals frollllbe Colonial era !hroog1l the .
el!.rlynationalperiod; issues insecti~ital divetgence,
the Civil War and Reco11lltruction. ,
Inmuttor: C. Hubbl!.rd
W~da)rs &Fridllys - 9:00 .. 11:30 AM
CoDege Offi~ March31- May 14

,mST 102 - Survey of American Bis~ry
Since 1877 .

'I'biee credit hours. Changes.which brought the
urban/industrill1 society o.f rodlly into beilig; . ,,'
Wilrl4 WllrS I andn, II!ld atlet.
Instructor: C. Hu1)ljaill' .
Mondays - 12:~O .. 3:1»PM CQDege Office, ,'" "..'., ...,','.." .

\ '.. .)~;,

lUST 122'. Survey ofWestei'D Civilization
Tbree~edit how. The Protestant reformation and
,the birth of the modem world; rise of Absolutism,
reactions to the rise in war and revolution: We$tem
technology, social and intellecmal history; and po
litical trends to the present
Instructor: .C. Hubbard
Mondllys -7:00 .. 9:30 PM RHS C210

'.'!IJ' 'J' •. :§::..:: *.~~ ,.,
..~ l':r.~::- ,":J::r .:'l~••••~.••:~~;:. $. '
X ··!...s··,·!.·.. · ..... «":, :-:':f.:-;:-l:-» -;,;: ~'., •• , r1"
~" ~-:-',;;.••;.:;t ~.~. »"'1';;.' <:i,:':r-:,,'" '~*'~*" -,.,{....... i'$-»:

" ;':;'';:;:::'" "':-»:'. ' ,
~&:>;:~:r§.:" ~;,j,:...... I '~-:-?' -:::::. ~~;:-:.;~..... ,~,

. .....~. :-".,•.y.:;:.~.. -;O:;;:XM
••••••;o:-l••:.:~..... 1;::;::.::. ::::' ."*~....j.... . .~. I ...

.;r . '.:. . '" i
:." , :"\....~ ,. .~.~ ......... f

, HPE220,';FitstAId" ., .".. . ... ,

Two Cl'edi~bolQ"s. Atl\o{oughovervillw gf fitst aid,
s~lIs/ltld knowledge; 'Requited fo{ RED cRoss
~TJFI~AnoN. Uses NlItional SlifeI:)' Council •
approved curriculum. .

· lDStI;\IctOJ': C;'LaCoun~ ,
Fri~Y$ ~ 5:00- 9:00PM; SatlQ"dllys9:00AM- 4:00
,PM; SlIt.Idays 9:00 AM .. 4:00 PM Ml!.rcb 3,4,5 .l!IlIl
April7,3,9 '. CoDege o.ffice.

•

IT 102;, Industrial Technology M~th"
Two Cre4it HOlQ"s. COVetS arithmetic opemtio11ll,
prol!lem-solving tecluUque$, cost .estitnation, in·

IlPE ¥9 :' JJe,gipning Bowllpg ',' .' . . . voicing, cash,flow, Jnel!.SIQ"ement, ratio and propor-
'. . One etedi~ hoUr. ':4:fime$Slletivity class ,involving tion, ane! algllbraic formula to Bolvll probleQl$ with

insfnletion in~owling, includiRg(Iind~nW tech. applications specific to the C011lltructionEquip~nt
Diques and scoring. . . ' '·industry. CQn:quisite: IT 104 and In93 .
Insteu,cWr: ,. Kailnaily .Lab Fee: 535 ' Instructor: 1. HeJDPhill
WednClldlJ.Ys. 4:30 -6:30 PM " Tuesdays ~8:00 -11:30 AM Capitan
Ruidoso ~owlin~ Center

7 .,
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SOCIOLOGY (SOC)
SOC ~1~" l\fQrriage afiihheFamtly .
Tbree l;te4it hQUtll, Social aspects of.f~ly livitlg' '. , ",
withl\ll Clmphasis OIl..\Jlllte s,elc;ctio~., I»Ut!8biP. ' .'

,.. .' .. . .

eng~eDWDt, mairi~e! lUtdpatent~inacllan~g
socIety.· . ,
Insttvctor: M, GUdgel" . .. i'
Mondays. 7:00 - 9:30 PM .' RBS 8201~ i,

I,
SPANIsH (SPAN) . .
SPAN 101 • BegipniP& Spallish a.s a .

SeeondtangUage • '. .'
Foiifmditho1!1's. ~VIlIII'pment.of IIpealcing,tei!d·
jog. andwrltfugslciJ1S.lIIldinltoductiollto ungUis-
tic sttuet1lJes ina PJlblrIll»n~t. . .
Jnstruiltor: R. Rico -Fetl\lll1dez .
MOndays. 6:00 - 9:30PM "lUIS C203' .

11 , ' • •

SPAN 102 , BegiOniQgSpa.hasa,_
, . Second Langua;g~ ,,;, "

FO,ut credit hQUts. A Cl)lltinuation of SPAN 101.
trerequisltel s,AN 101 CoRell\!,Office
Instructor: ,It R,icII ~Fetnlinde1i"
l\flln!lays and Wedn.ys.3:45 -~:30PM .

How to Register:
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800·934·3668

MaD: 709 Mechem,
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Fax: 257-9409 .
On-One: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

,

PSYCHOLOGY (pSY)
psy 101· lfitroductory Psychology
Three credit hours. Psychology as thescjence of
behavior. Physiological bailesofbehaviot, sensa
tioy.perception, learning,emotion, and InOtivatiOh.
Instnictor: L. Whiter
Tueadays -9:00 - 11:30 AM Co)lege Offiee

"

PHYSICS (PHYS)
Physics 113/113L •.Survey of Physics
Four credit hours. Important concepts iq phy~ics

and their application to the ever1day world. A
•course designedfornonscientists wilbanelIlPhasis

onconceptualunderstanding. Handsonexploration
of the basic concepts Of physics introduced in the
lectureclass.ConeumntenroUment:PHYS1131•.
Lab Fee: $8
Instructor: Staff

. Thursdays· 5:30 - 9:45 PM RB8 8201

,

'.

,,

MUS 268 - Topics: College Bell Choir
OIle credit hour. Small group hand bell perfor
manceclassproviding anopportunity toutilizebell
ringing skills in a group setting with a public
performance as its final goal. Includes basic !Wsic
reading and development of basic ringing tech
nique. style and rwsicexpression. May berepeated
for credit. Must be able to read music. Handbell
experience preferred but not required. Call2S7·
1338 for audition appointment. Maximum of11
students. Students must provide own practice
gloves.
Instructor: S. Vinsant First Christian Church
Thursdays - 7:00 - 9:00 PM

MUS 293 • Topics: Community Choir
One credit hour. Performance class with emphasis
on music notalion, breathing, and threeIfour part,
singing. Theclass willl\lso includelargegroupand
sectional singing. (May be repeated for credit).
Audition not required, Final Concert performance
on April 16.
Instructor: D. Flores,
Mondays -7: 15 - 8:45 PM RBS Fine Arts

, psy200.HunianGrowthlDe"eloPnlent '
, Threeaedithours. Alifespanview ofth~develop

ment of the individual froltf conception tod~..
"',"

Prerequisite: PBY 101
~' .~

Instructor: "L. Winter '. ,.
Wedne.Sdays ~ 7:00 - 9.:30 PM JPIS,'......;.~iO(i . . .'~ ,
" ' ,SPAN ~l .IQtermedlate SP@Jsh I

psy 201 • Child Psychoiogy 'Ib1:e6ete\J.it'hol!til'; Granunar,revleW:'tonversa.
Three credit hours.Psychologieat; physiQlogical tion and readin8at theinwmejliate levlll.,.· "

, "lnslnJe",: R)litO -Fenuuillez '
and social development' of chi!~ood. Pre'req~I., Wedpesdays _6:00 _ 8:,30 PM RBS V~Ol ,," .
site: PSY 101 '...' '. '" l"

• I "". 1,- ..~'."
. lnstructor: L. Winters " . , .'. '
Tuesdays - 5:30 - 8:00 PM at'Mescalero .STA1'ISTlCS~(STAT) . ."

MUS 268 • Workshop: TheRuidoso' ".~. ,. -8TAT213/213L· Statistical Methods
Chamber Chorale ' READING (RED) ,; . . ',. Fourl%edithoUrs; Beginningcourseinb~l!stiuis. .

One credit hour. Small group performance class RED 100/1OOL • Basic Reading' SkiDs" . tiCll1 JileIb\ldOlllgy;.~utea lit cenlrid t$lde,ri.cy"
with emphasis onknowledge and practicalexperi_vatiability,and.~llcjationi ptqbabiUty ~d SllJli- ~ ,
enceinvocalproduction. Fundamentalsofsound Fourcredithours. Developmentalcoutsedesigned piing distribution; esfunation of PlUllmeteis and "
and expressive singing will be studied. May be to improve reading skills by emphasizing"word testing hypotheses. Basic descriptiveandJllduc-
repeated for credit. Valions performances. Final. attack, comprehension, vocabul8IYi' reading. tate, live statisticalQlhods. P.reteqlJlslte: 'MATH
Concert performance on April 1'. Class size' referen~sk\lls,Jollowingdimctions.andlistening 1070rhiglier. . . . ':.-';'"
limited to 17. Audition required. skills. Pterequlslte: Reading POrUQn of theUnl- In$trul;tor: R. Fleiscl\mlQln . . " ':.
Instructor: . . D. Hood versl~8klUsdPAla.ACemdent Test. uicourse does not Wednesdl!.ys - 6:00- 9:30PM RBS <:;2112
Mondays _6:00.-7:10 PM RBS Fine Arts counttclwar. egree req rements. '. '. .

=:~~~:~~o'ii~8:OOPMat LCWC . ;l WELDlNG (WELD)
, '. ' ' WELD us· Ga$ Metal AteJFluxCore'

RED 1011101L _College Reading skillS Sixeredit'hours~ Provides students with the basic
. .... ." theoryoftheMIGandFluxCoreweldingprocesses

Fourcredit hours. Developmental course desIgned al 'th -~..iv ' r. A' 'ts' H., eadin kills b has' . d ong WI SIll""1 requJremeDl"•., . cqu!ll11 s,,,-
to Improve r ~ s y enw IZ~ wor dents with the various types of MIG gasses and
attack, co~rehenslon: vo~ul.ary, rea4i?g r~, machine setting~ that areused~ change from on~
re~erence skills, followmg directions, and listenmg type of metal transfer to adother. Study the elec-
skills. Prerequisite: Reading porUon ofthe Un!· trode I 'fl'cat"• t'" ld . ty f tal' ,

'j C~I Ilonsys em. lYe avane 0 me .
. verslty SkiDs Plaeement Test. COurse does, nOl types andthitknesses withthe KIG,Flux Core. and

coullt to~ard A.A. degree requirements.· self-shielded wire. Welding will b~ done ill a,ll
Instructor. C. Overdorf .. • AI ·th··caI . d 'pOSItions. ong WI . practi exercISes, stu enrs ."
Mondays -7:00 - 9:30 PM College Office . will be eXpected topartioipate in shop projects.

Prerequisite: Consent of Instructor
Instructor: M. Gaines Lab Feel $25
Tuesdays and Saturdays - 6:00 - 10:00 PM
RB8 Vocational

MUS 268 - Workshop:
Community Orchestra .

One credit hour. Performance class withemphasis
on music reading, rhythms and niusical expressio,·
through the use of a s1PDg, woodwind, brass or
percussioninstrulJleDlTheclass wiD includC larlle
group and sectional performance. Students must
provideowninstrumenl Willalsoexplore ~ical
and artist expression. May be repeated for ciedit.
'·F'mal concert performance iii April. .
Instructor: U. DiDio
Tuesdays - 7:00 - 9:00 PM RBS Fine Arts

MUSIC (MUS).
,MUS 103 • Introduction to Jazz
Three credit hours. for non-majors. Majorstyles in
jazzfrom ragtime to rock andbeyond, approached
through its most innovative and influential per
formers. Noprevious music experience is required.
Instructor: D. Flores
Tuesdays -6:30 - 9:00 PM RBS C201
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Weekend Classes
BUS lSI (3) HPB 14S (1) NEW
Intto 10 Busine&s Walking for Filne&&
Sa9:00 -1l:30AM SaI0:ooAM-12 Noon
N. Ludwick SOIC S, Meadows SOIC

CDIII (2) Intro
Exceptional Children
2111,12.18,19,15.26
Pri S:30 - 8:30 PM
Sa 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
C, Overdorf SOIC

*Prerequisite
Required

STAn13 (4)
Statistieal Methods
W6:00 - 9:30 PM
R. F1eischl1lllnn

Soc 21S (3)".",. WELD 115 *(6) SPAN 201 *(3) READ 100/IOOL • (4)
Marriage & the Family GasFlUit ArclFlux Core Intermediate Spanish I Basl~ Radlng Skills
M7:00 - 9:30 PM T 6:00 - 10:00 PM W6:00 - 8:30 PM T1'h 6:00 - 8:00 PM
M, Gudgel SOIC M. Gaines SOIC R. Rioo - Fernandez SOIC J, Holleman sOle

SPAN 101 (4)
• Begin. Spanish I

M6:00 - 9:30 PM
R. Rioo-Fernandez SOIC

n-~~-~--~~~~~'~~~7~~-~-~~~~~---~-~'-~-~~-~--~~~~--~

I .'. T'b"a' ··d ' I ·t" ct"e ·t' f' E'"m.JlTl . .,',' ca"sses atOther ', ' eUI 0"0 nQ ru Ion en er O.I!·m....., . '. ." ,=' " • , ,- ,, .", '.' ...,.~ ,' ,,'. '. ,~ .',' '. Lincoln COObh , Sites
" ,.~OOOSpringtou~e'S<:hedQ1e '. " " "u"...

I " TlJesda' ", • Wednesda ' ~Mondayl!@ ClOUdcroft
!!!m • __ MATH 101 (3) '. ,CIS lSI 0) , '," . .,

Intcrme(1. A;lgebm :&as19 Computer Skiils '
MS:oo - 7:30 PM M 6:00 - 8:30 PM
B,.,Hemphili SOlD B. Mondraglln 5020

"

'1, '((.~. .·.·'I~'~·:::::s:g~~:~m;:"i§l::::=::• ,, .. """@~<t'l>~" ",..". 1,::7- ~....;.. oo.!. "'Ix

I ~: ~~"'. tal· 0:;:;:•• ::;; ,..&" ~:". . ~ • .'S ' ..
'1 0: " ' ' " 1~::t;1~" ".,, ,..'.., ;~... '!I~<

.• ,-. Y'·', • ~;. ::.'. :' 9t.:', . ~~.
, , .... ...

, A'"n'" 167* ('])' l'$m'1:-*:~"":: ·..·:.•:.:N::r.i M ',' ' 1:<:~i!'.::J!;{r' ','~ T"esdav• Gil \A'~.;'.lero I
"1' . >~, ' OllSlgn U ,., r..:'.. N:li;:~"!';::~', CIS IS I (3) ~ dIM S<~-- I

::~ W6:~0 ... l1:QO PM , I"''*'~ PSY 201 *(3)' .
"I : ~, K R;'·~SOlC :f:~'\:':' }"':*~~14: I~ ,~.~w;:;*i ,BaslcComnuterSkills CPs' I
I illl,(':'~:"I-'-rA1S1;r,'""'~''ri~~:....·'..,.·-~..'w..·f,l':' "l~~~~::' ~. N.W,? M 6:00 =T8:3(lPMTh~I:~0 :~~~~~lM I
I B~g/Dniilg CeramillS " .CollegeS\WtlCBs Staff SOlD 'L. Winter 5010 I
J ~~;~:l~:~~lc ~~~~~~S~~ !li!l'!~ple~o~IUlter ' I
I -T?~~~,;,-,......+'::":':':±~~--i-.:-::. D:=''''-;;:'''';';'1'':"*(::"3.)~,.....-.',-"-I Short C,o.',ur"ses I',' ACCT20p.(3)·, ",; ,BUS 20i :I< (3) .-1 U . .

I ~aslclJo()kbepl~' 1 CoilegeSIICIX:sS BusiDllSs COmlllunications BegiiIDil1$ Painting I CIS 102(1) 1119.219 CIS 102 (1) 3122.41121
I M6:00 - 8:~OPM TS;OO ... 6:,SOPM W7:00-9;30PM' Th6:30"; 9:00PM ,W'l'ndow.98 . . Wilooows98 I

T, AndersonSOlC p. Hallliltpn ,SOle ' . 0 J. Pelksma SOlC· "
I . 'Accrr'204(3) NgW AN'l'H123(3)CDIQ3, (3)SqhopIAge' ,.BIOL15I(lS L(4) . W8:00- NoonW 8:00-Noon I

..1 Basiclnl:Oll\eTalt . 'lI/M;ElIchantLan& , . Child/Adolescent .OenemlBiologyl'· 'M. Weaver,SOIC M.. Weaver S02CW I
I M6:oo -8:30~ " ,; T7:QO-l1iZOPM. 'WS:30- 8:00 PM TbS:30-9:4SP.M CIS293 (1)2J16_3/8 CIS 2!l3 (l) 4119-5110 I

" 'N:L1I)lWlc,," SOle '''·StaftSOlC!l'.'' C.OvCrdorf SOIC C. Buriu! SOlC TopillS: Basic. Topics: Basic I
1 RT 102'*(3 " AKf206* (3) CIS 151 (3), CIS 18S· (3) . Internet Skilis Ii¢ernet Skills I

· Jeginning Dra~lIg U .HUIIliIn Figure . }Jalilc:"Compllter skiils Inll'O loCi Syatema' W8:00 - Noon. . W8:00 .: Noon
,·~·;.JI· M6;30 ... 9;OOPM·' ,T6:30 ... 9:00PM . W6:oo- 8:30PM Th6:00-8:30"" . M.WeavefS01CW M.WeaverS01CW I

It. Reedlll'SOiC I' K.Qeeder SOIC ' Staff SOIC " .' Staff SOlC I
ICHEM 1211121L (4) BIOL2121212L'(4) BNG 101*(3). CJ 268 (1) 1121 • 3111 Technical Tcaining, NEW' I
I survey of Gen. Chemistry· H\I!lllUI Physiology Developmental Writing . Wkshp: PllOple's Law I IT 293 (7) @Capllan IT 104 *(2) Capltlm J
I' M5:,30 - 9:45 PM . T S:30 - 9:45 PM W7:00. - 9:30PM" Th 1:00- 9:00 P14S0IC Tpcs: U, Equip!. Cps, loousbial Ted!' ,

-:",I C. Burns SOlC "',.,..' G. ~gley SOle, J. Wellman'SOlC " County Ilat AssoCiation MThF 8:00 _ 2:30 PM CommuplcatiOD& I
····'1 " , S~I'''(3) , 0191 (3.. ooMI01(3) B.MoyersSOlD " W8:oo-11:30AM I

PIlb,'Ii¢ Speaking lliWml;.t.TeqbnnlogvFre&hmaaComp(lSition Interpersonal Comm.
I / Th 7',00 ..:. 9.'30 riu B. Testerman SOlD IM7:00 - 9;30 PM T (i:QO - 8:30 PM W6:30 - 9;00 PM r.Yj
I H. Tacla;tl S'OlC Sma SOlC,~' M.Powell SOIC . F. Knight Sl)lC ~a~~~ (2) @ I
I.DSIOI(3) ECON222 (3) , J1EOLIS211S2L 4) ENq,2J,J *(3) . Induslti~ITetbMathl

.1' 'American Sign Lang"1 Mleroeconomieil . HistoriealGeology InlnlWLitemture • T 8:00 _ 11:30AMI

1
M6:30 - 9;00 PM .' "T. 7:00 - 9:30 PM WS:30 - 9:4S PM ,1116:30 - 9:00 PM J, Hemphill S'OlD I

' , S; LindenuulS01C" A. DuDBlanSOIC J, Hu es SOlC M. Powell SOlC '
I ENG1QO*(3) . ENG 104.*(3) HPEI41 (2) FJN201 (3) 1/1 d' V. 'r. I

.1 Basic Writil1$, Skills ' Composition & Resean:h 'Exen;ise IWellness Ed Prill(:lples ofFinance .' /Me l,ca",erti,JY:ation I
I '. M 7:00 - 9:30 PM . ". T 6:30.9:00 PM W 6:00 - 8:00 PM Th 7:00 - 9:30 PM EMS 17S/17S", (7) @ Carrizozo I
I J. WeI!ma.n solC M.Powell SOlC S. MeAdows so1c' A. DunstaiJ SOIC EMT·lntermediate Iand Lab NEW I

,I ' ..msT12Z(3)FS 103 1) NRW HPB159 (I) HUM 173 (3) Sa 8:00 AM - S:OOPM I
1
1
' Survey ofWest. Civil. D Custplljer Rela'liciiill Beginning Powling l' Na~ American Humallities B. Power SOlD HPE 220 (2)

M 7:00 - 9:30 PM ' T6:00 ... 7:00 PM· W4:30 - 6:30.PM'. .Th 7:00 - 9:30 PM First Aid I
C. Hubbard SOIC .~ T. Anderson SOlC J. Kannad SOlC. SraffSO!C Fri, S - lip m, I
MAra 261 *(3 , MATH 113 *(3) HUM 222 (3) MATH 100 *(4 Sa, 8 all) - 5pm I
MathConc:eptsl . Ma!IJenulticsforGenEd InttoMciiI. World Humaniti BlI'sre.MathSkills Su 10-2pm I
M 7:'00 - 9:30 PM T 7:00 - 9:30' PM W 7:00 _ 9:30 PM .111 6:00"; 9:4S PM ' 3.3/415 and 4-7/8/9
R. Fleischmann SOIC u: Hemphill SOlC C. Hubbard SOlC B. Hemphill SOlC ' C. LaCounte SOlCW NEW
MUS 268 *(1) ~TH no *(3). MATH 101 • (4~ MATH 124 *(4) Mid-Term Condensed Coutses •I

· WKSHP:CbamberChorale CoIleg,eAlgebm- Basic Algebra . Calculus I BID.,L241 (3)3/2.0.3/26 COM 202 (3) • II
M6:oo-7:ISPM... T7:~-9:30PM W6:oo-9:4iPM ... Th6:00 -9:30PM WllderncssSufVIwl SmaUGroupCol\lll1.
D. Hood S01'C R. FltlschmaDn SOlC' ·B. HelJlPliill SOIC R. Fleischmann SOIC M-Su 8:00 am- 8pm TIlt 7:00- !):30 PM I
MUS 293 (1)' MUS 103 (3~ PSY 200 * (3) MUS 268 • (1) Staff SOlCW Smff SOlCW I
Topics: COl\lll1umty Choir Intro 10 Jazz Human GrowtblDevelop WKSHP: Handbell Choir msT 101 (3) df{tt. I
M7:15 -8:4S PM T6:30 - 9:00 PM W7:00 - 9:30 PM Th 7:00 _ 9:00 PM Am Hillt. 10 1877 ~il
D. Florea SOlC D. F10ies SOIC L. Winter SOIC S. Vhlllant S03C WF 9:00.-11:30 AM

C. Hubbard SOICW
READ 101l101L *(3) MUS 268 *(1) WKSHP: SPAN 102" (4) PHYS 113J1l3L (4)
CollegeReading SkiDs Commullity Orchestra Begin. SpanIsh D Intto to PbysillS
M7:00 - 9:30 PM T 7:00 - 9:00 PM MW 3:45 ... 5:30 PM Th 5:30 - 9:45 PM
C. Overdnrf SOIC U. DIDio 502 C . R. RIco-FernandeZ SOIC StaffS01C
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·Eastern New Mexico University Rl.iidQsolnstructionCenter
".

~

• REGISTRATION FORM
' , ...

, '

, ..,

. ,- . r.. " .. , . "

PLEASE COMPLETE ALL OF THE REQUESTED IN~ORMATION.IN THE SPACES BELQW., ·
•10# .. .. · "

, ,"
. . , .

" 'SEMESTER .', , i i

FIRST NAME
-' -.-. ,

LAST NAME • .. NJ.I. " .
, ·

5S# "DATeOFLAst
(SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER) •

AOMISSION "
.

PHYSICAL STREET Check anv th$tapp1v
•

, ,
. .

'0ADDRESS CITY, STATE. ZIP . Honored . ,.
.

,

" American..
PHONE (OvfifeS) .

· .
.. .

•.
CURRENT

, ,

STREET ·,i ·.
" ..

MAILING CITY, STATE, ZIP
, , Q High sohool, ' '

, . .
Conourrl;lrif. .

ADDRESS PHONE• <. Enrollment,
'J' . ,, ..

.
. .,: ' . ,.' ·

PLACE OF " ,.
. • . ·. ADDRESS .'

.EMPLOYM,ENT .

CITY, STATE, ZIP ,
I... •

PHONE. . '

,

List each course below. . .
•

~~palt!"~nl Course Section Credit FOR OFFICE USE ONLY .
...IIme1

O. Phone Registration 0 Thlrl:! party billing (indicate below)

. .
.

Transoript Evaluation Fee: $
.. ,

(Degree seeking ONLY)

Tuition: hrs@ Ihr = $ ,

Lab Fee(s): $. .
Contraot Fee: (attach. form) $

Late Registration Fee: $ ,

.. By Staff:
ENTER TOTAL HOURS -

•

~f
STUDENT SIGNATURE DATE ADViSOR SIGNATURE

Textbook Price NewlUsed FOR OFFICE USE ONLYINOTESII .
•

~i

~1
•

.. .cis:9.
f/C'1L.c

u
:Iii
'~i .
11._ OVERLOAD APPROVAL:.>0:>-
0..1oz

1110 UPS 04I!l9

.:
•

10

• •.
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Bell

Bell
Elderm
Quintana
Lesley
Lesley
Bohr
Bohr

Bell
Bral

Goodrich

Isham
• ... \I

Donaghe·
. Mast ,,

Donaghe
Salzet
Johnson
Johnson
HelJl1ey , I
Blderm
B,l1sh •Lindsay I '
~lderm I
Sanchez I
Sanchez I'
Sanchez
Bice I
Davis I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

"

Nursing Theory

Professional Bases for Practice

Poundalioils ofSchooling

Nursing Research
Leadcrship in Nursing

Professional and Technical Writing
US Literature: 1780 ·1lf65 •
Seminar inBritish Litelature: Modern'British, Novel'
TpsfSouthwest LiteratUre
Housdlold Equipment
Human Nutrition
Corporation Finance
The United SIDles: 1815· 1876
Modern Russia: 1815 to Present.
Teaching Soeial Studies ,
Contemporary 'Organizational Behavior
Compensation Management
Man~ging the DiVCIBeWorkforce
LaborlManagemCllt Relations
Organizational Bebavior, ,

Health Policy
,Teaching Social Studies
Language Arts &English as aSecond Language
Whole language TheorylPiacticelEvaluation
ClassroomTechniques in Ekrn RClIding
Sex Roles and Society
Social Inequality

••
3

• •

9:00 am -5:00 pm

Sa

Th 4;00 - 6:45 pm 3 .
T 4:00 - 6:45 pm 3
J.'m'¢gJIjsit£.1l1!RUJ5 ,CowsI' mee!B two SalUrdm
T 7:00 ·9:45 pm 3
W 7:00 - 9:30 pm 3
T + (2 SatUrdays) 4:00.6:30 pm 3
Th + (2 Saturdays) 4:00. 6:30 pm 3
W +(2 Saturdays)4:00. 6:30pm 3
TIh 2:00 - 3:15 pm 3
MWP 9:00 am - 9:50 am 3

S;;andSu

TIh 1.1:00 am ~ 12:15 pm 3
Requires a\1!1C1!lanCC~catK!D fmKmm'
MWP 10:00 .- 10:50 ~lJ\ . f,
F ' 7:00 -9: 30 pm 3
Th 7:00 - 9:30 pm 3
M 7:00 '·9:30pm 3
MWP . 10:00 -10:50 am 3
MWP ,8:00 ·8:50 am 3
TIh 3:30 "4:45pm 3

, MWP 11:00 -1l:50 am 3
TIh . 9:30 • 10:45 am 3
W 7:00 -9:30pm 3
m ' 11:00 am -12:15 pm 3
m 2:00 ·3:15 pm, 3
TIh 9:30 - 10:45 am '3
MWP, 11:00 -1l:50am 3 '
T1b 7:00 - 8:30 pm 3

1021

lOll
1011
1011
lOll •
1011 .
1011
1021

, 1011
1011
lOll
1011
lOll
1011
1011
1011

NURS330 lOll

NURS340 1011

NURS400 1011
NURS42S 1011

NURS430, 1011
PSY409 1011

I RED438 1011
1RED5S0 1011
I RED587 lOll

SOC 305 1011
I SOC315 1011
I
I

"r~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~--~~~--~~'-~~~--~~~-~~~~--'..,'- .- . , , .-' .. . ',. _ . .....- , . ; , ' ' , ".' ., ". ,',.,' I' f

I' , , ' Eastern New ~e7dco Unhrersity UpperDivis~o'n and Graduate Courses " " " " .1
1, "" , ' " ",' ,College oftbe Air *I~ternet Courses for Spring 2000 "r"" ' " " I
I Ea!!tem' N"wMexiCQUnlversllY halldrll/llaUcallV'expand~ the lI/llQUllt Qf upplilrdM810n and graduate programming available In RuidosQ and, I
I ~inooln GP,lJn1y,from'insb'UC~Ql'Idelivered bV,ITV(instructi6nal televisiQn) and thelntemet. Continuoosregistratian for lTV claslies attlll Ruidoso I
I Center Is available for the Spring $e!!sion.lfyoll need to dil~U81 financi,illilidto a$siltyou in attending cla.ae8, ~aIl1.8()Q·537~ LERN and I
lyoLlr callWilfl:letransferr.d to the IlPpropriate affi!:•• You maY a1sp register the first meeting of clalis IJutwe suggest preregistration to insure I
I your,spot inC1lass. TuiNon and booksmust tie paidbyJanoary 18 or~rangermlntsfor payment must tie made with the Accounts Receivable office, I

, ,I alS? available by calling1·800..S31.lERN. Books may~e pUri:hasedthr~ugh the ~N.MU bookstore in Po~les viaphone order orintemet and are I
I '~aIlEid~ireedY.to the sludenfs homer Cou~es are subjt;lct to change Without notic;e, Call (505) 257· ,2120 or,toll free 1· 800. 934-3668 for more I'
Iinformatiqn. "' " ','. " '"
I . T,.....CollegeoUhe AI~ . 1
1'£ClulH ~ 'QQ! '.uII,IOI ~ ~ ~ 1

I
ACC't 301 lOU ' TIh ' . 8:00.9:15 am 3 Intenncidiatc; Accolin~ng I Morris 'I
ACC1,j 311;, Q110ll TIh 1;1.:30.1:45 pm 3 Cost Accounting Billiot '

I ACCT401,' ,:" 1011 ' MWP 1:00· 1:50pm 3 Advanced AccounungI Seahorn 1
, I ACCT 4;1.;1. l(11I MW 4:00·5;15 pm " ' 3 ' Auditing Ghinillln I ,

,AC.CT 475, . 1011 MWP 1;1.:00. lZ:50pm 3 Income Ta,x Accounti~; ParlDership . MOll'is I
'" "I:BLIID438'" 'lOllT 4:00. 6;30 pm 3, Lanlluagei\rts&~ghshasaSecondLanguage Quintana ",'

• BL1ID538'" , 1011 T4:(j0 .6:30 pin ' ' 3 ' Languagei\,rls &TClIchers oeESL Quintana'
, I BUS 330' )02I " MW 7:15·8:30 pm 3 Prodlletion and Operations Mangagement 'Kellerman " I

I BUS453 ' , lOll MW 5:30· 6:45 pm ' 3, Business Strale8Y and Policy , Wright -I
I BUS5S0 lOll,TIh8:4;5 .10:00 pm 3 Emplo~n\.Discrlmination Law: Wilhelm' ',' ,.

, BUS 553 ' ' lOll ' ' TIh 7:00 • 8:30 pm 3 StrategIc Management , ' Wright'
I,BUS ~8~,,' 101ft,', , ,''I'1'h5:30· 6:45 pm. 1 . Financial Poundationsfot Management 'Bl1InsCll .l

,.,I nUS 583 " , 1021 ' , TIh ' 5:30 ·6:45 pm I Flna~cial Foundations for Management Bl1InsCll I
'I','~ '0 I

, I BUS 583 . 1031' TIh, 5:3~.6:45 pm I Pinanclal Foundations for Management BrunsCll'1

I CDIS31l' 1011 W4:00 ,,6:30 11m , ,3·, AJticuiationDisorders Bird' 1
I ,CDIS 443 ' 1011 ,P 4:00.6:30pm .3 Clini~a1Managemen! (Reqoellt fonn reqllired) Lawlis 1
'I CDIS 5Z9 1011 M 4:00.6:30 pm 3, Neurogenic llInguage Disorders Weems I

'I CDIS,550 ',1011 • P '·:4:00:.• 6:30).lm 3,_ ' , i\ugmentative and Alternative Conununication House' I
CJ 340 1011 ' MWP ' 12:OQ • 12:~O.pm 3 Juvepile Delinquency Mohanunad '

ICJ 434 1011 MwF 10:00 ·10:50,am ,', 3: IntroduetiontoSocialReseilrch Bohr .,
I CJ4741011 " ." , ~ MWP ',. ;1.:00. 2:50pm , 'l 3 Criminological Theory . i Mobanimand
r BCON 321 " IOlf. MWF 9:00·9:50 am '., 3" lntennediate Macroeconomic Theory, Bice

£CON 322 1021 MW 2:00 ·3:15JIm 3 ' Intermediate Microeiconomic Theory " Mcf'ernn
, I EDAD 560 iOll Sa , 8:00 am- 4:00 Rm 3 Policy Analysis Holloway
I '
I EDF301 '

II ENG32S
ENG 549

I ENG590
r ENGS93
I PCS 303
.1 pcsm·

PJN3l1
IHlST333 '
I HlST402
'I IUST409
J MGI'313

MGI'415
MGT 435
MGI'436
MGI'513

" '.,

•

,

L ~
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•
,
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noc~---ml---M~---1~~w~m--3~-h~~M~;~~---------~~rl·
I SOC414, lOll T1b 12:30 - 1:45 pm, 3 ~Socl~o~of~ligiOIl , ' . ,WIDell, ' ' ,
I SOC 434 lOll MWF 10:00 8111- 10:SO am 3 Illtrodu~oll to SoeialReaClll'Ch 'BlIhr' I,

SOC 474 1011 MWF 2:00 - 2:S0 pm 3 Crimillologieal~ Moh;i!DDJlll1 'I'
I SPAN 3S2 lOll T1b 11:00 8ItI -12:ISpm3 Survey oCPelliJJaUllu' Li\etallire , C9iJt\'enlS
I SPED 300 lOll W 7:00 - 9:30 pm ' 3, mtrol1ueti9111o S~ial Bd\leatio!! (10 br. Fiell1 Blip. rCq.) Tho/Daa ' I
I SPED 30S lOll , 1111 ' 9:30 - 10:4S am3 Stut!ents with DiIlab!I!~eWReg. Gla8.Sl'(lOlll (10 br.FieldBxp. ¢lI.) SballgbiJl\$~YI
I SPED 305 1021 T1b 2:00 - 3:1S pm, 3 Stul1ents with D~abJhliealReg.ClaSJl'IlOm (lObr. Field Bxp'"l!l;) SAA\lgbiJl\$~Y. I

SPED 305 103ll M 7:00 - 9:30 pm 3 Stul1enfll with DisabilitiealReg. CI_oom(10br.FieldExp. m.)OIlOl! .
I SPED 544 1011 M 4:00 - 6:30 pm 3 ColblboratloDllnd lAailership wfllI'oCeasillnals " "~~~nhausen, I
I lTV Course Tuillonl $95,00 Undergraduate (per credit hour) *$99.00 Graduate (per oredit hour) *Rates ilI'esUbj~ to chBllgewithout lIotiello " I

I Classes Taught via the Intemet ',,' f
I Go to http://www.enmu.edu (dick on coUrse and class information) for class iJJfo!-'$ation.and syUabllSi I
I CHEM 493 12WA TBA . , 3 TplllChemlstry Cor the NewMilIeniumSae ',I
I CHEM 593 12Wa , 3 TpllIChemistryfortheNewMilIeoium.,.,· Sae ' , I'
I~ course is designed as a~ upper-,level general eduea~on course and a course suiia~le f~r general sci~nne t;each=:s 8IIdc~emistry teachers oC grjldes 8 -12. Thel'l! will be a 'J

review of gelleral and orgawc ChellUStry. PJvblems 8IId ISSues that fane the global society In the lIew IIIIllellDlum Will be discussed. ' , " '"
I RELIOI 14WA TBA 3 OldTestamell! Survey lWli!nsoll I,
I REL 103 I3WA ,TBA 3 New Testament Survey Ilollillson ' I
I Internet Course Tuillon: Undergraduate per~t hour • $76.25 Graduate per credit hour· $85.,", ' , , , I'

I. Instruction begins on Tuesday, January 18~ 2000and ends by Saturday, May 15,2000 , , ".. I
I RWmation for lTV Cla_s: Continuous Registration Daily frOID Decelllber 1 to Saturday, January 1, 8:00 ~ 5:00 PM ,I'

~~~_~~.!. ~.:.. ~~2: ~.Q!:.O.!.~~~~~~~~!,~ry~~(~:!O~·~:~!~;l~~lJ:.~~'~~-=f~~D1J...J

Teacher Education Program ,
Semester Schedule Information

All students who intend to become a teacher must attend a program infonnation meeting eaQh semester until they are ready t~stlldent teaclL The '
purposeoftheprogmm infonnation meeting is to provideeducation studentwith specific requirements they needto discuss 'withthclradvisorbefore
registering for subsequent semesters. The meetings for Spring 2000 are scheduled as follows:' .

. I '
, ,,

;
, ,

Dm
Febroary 22, 2000
March 9, 2000

:rim
3:30 PM &6:30 PM
3:30 PM & 6:30 PM

Lswdilm
Portales campus - ED Building Room 127
,Portales campus -ED Building Room 127 '

. Application to the Teacher Education Program ,
All students apply for acceptance into the TEP progmm while enrolled in EDF 222. Students who have already taken EDF 22Z but did not apply or
were denied acceptance to the program must reapply. Fonner students must make an appointment with the instructor and attend one of the class . ,
sessionsduring the tbinl weekofthesemesterto receive an applicationand instnJctions. The minimum requirements for acceptance into theTC!lCher
EducationProgramare: 40hoursofTeachingDegreeGeneralEducaiion hourscompletedwith pas~inggmdes; havecompletedand reported tdBNMU
the established passing scores for all sections of the PreProfessional Skills Test (PPS1)i and have obtained a 2.80 career Grade Point Average.
Application to the progmm are due to the instructor by Thursday ofWeek Sof the semester.

Testing Requirements .
The SchoolofEducation has elected to use thePraxis series PreProfessional SkillsTest (pPST)as the,entranceexamination forthe TeacherEducation
progmm. All student planning to apply to our program are required to take the examination and pass all three sections - Math, Reading and Writing
- prior to applying to the program. It is recommended that Freshman testduring their second semesteron campus and Transfer students test during
their first semester at ENMU. The test is administered in written fonn six times each year. Registration bulletins are available from COunseling and
Testing, SAS 107,orat the Reception counterin the School ofEducation. The NewMe,pco TeacherAssessmentsTest serieS is reql!iredforlicensure
in theStateofNew Mexico. Anyone preparing to applyforlicensurewill be required to completetheNewMexicoAssessmentofTeacherBasicSkills,
Teacher General Knowledge, and Elementary or Secondary Level Competency. Students must schedule for two test sesllions due to the Basic Skills
test and the General Knowledge test being administered in the morning only. Registmtion bulletins are availablefrom Counseling and Testing, SAS
1en, or at the Reception counter in the School ofEducation.

Student Teaching
All students planmng to complete their student teaching during the Fall 2000 semester are required to attend an application meeting. This
meeting will explllin all the requirements of student teaching and the application process. No applications will be given at any time other than
these meetings.

r • ' f

Febroary 7, 2000
Febroary 8, 2000

~
3:30PM
3:30PM

Becky Sharp Auditorium
Becky Sharp Auditorium

.
I •

February !J, 2000
Roswell
Time to Be Annowiced

12

Location to be Announced
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WE'RE HERE TO ANSWER
YOUR QUESTIONS
Ifyou 'WiVe aquestion about aclass for which.
you've registered or need additional informa
tion, call us at 251·2120 or 1-800.934-3668,
Monday through Friday, 8 a:m. -5 p.m.; or
leave a message on our answering machine
after hours. Our stafrare trained to serve you.
our customers, with the best service possible!

ease e.mail, mail or fax new
course ideas to:

ENMU
70!t Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345
FAX: (505) 257·9409

E-mail: ·udi.morris@enmu.edu

REQUESTS FOR REFUNDS
Requests for refunds must be received by the
Center office during weekday office hours
before the deadlines stated above. Requests
may be presented in person at the Business
Office or may be mailed to 709 Mechem

·Drive, Ruidoso New Mexico 88345. Please
allow 15 days for processing any refund.

HOW TO FJNJ) YOUR CLASS
. . Ifyour c11l&s l,ocation ,iSDOt design'atet:\ in this .

schedule, pleasecall theRuidoso Centeroffice
on or befpre the day cIas's is scheduled tei
obtain .the class location.' The Community

. . J3d?cation progrljlJl holds classesin avarietyof
RUIdoso locations. The Cl,)urse instnlctor will·
meet you at the class location.....

,tmFUNI>POLICY ,OR. COMlMUNITY
EDUCATION COURSES ,. .... ,
We Want you to be I QO petcent satisfied with .. .
your CoinmlJniiy Education class. If for any·
reasonyourclass isn:texactlywluityou wanted.
simply conie by the office, and we will be
luippy to assist you. If YQ~ prefer; we will
refund your money ungerthe folll,lwing condi
tions: ,.
1.. Registration fees are refunded in full only
when:, '.' ...
--the clas50f workshop for which. an enroll,
ment was submitted is already full; OR
--the activity is cancelled; OR .

, .-the Ruidoso Center rejects the enrollment
, application. '
2. tf!lfterthe .first claSs meeting, you find the

·class isn't exactly,whatyou wanted, 50%ofthe
. , registration fee will be refund~. It is your

· responsibility to notify the Center Of
nj:~prior to the second class of your
intention to withdraw. ifyou want are· .
fund.
3. There will be no refund for withdrawals
after the secpnd class meeting. If you haven',
withdrawn even thOUgh you are not attending
class, you still have a financial obligation to

· complete payment for that class. .

PrlQrllolro

First C,nssA
Letter

. .

SIXI!iA.SX WAYS, TO ENROLL
FOltYOUR COURSE! .

REGISTERBV
PVRCHASE ORDER L-~-:::::J
(the bUSinesslike way)
Organizations enrolling staff for training pur
poses will be invoiced if a purchase order
number is quoted.

. REGISTER BYJ1AX
. ,.. . (the high tech way)

You may register by FAX 24 hours a day, '
7days aweek! Fill out aRegistration form and '
fax it day or night to (505) 257.9409. When
FAXing your registration, you may chose to
use a MastelCard,Visa, orDiscover card.

REGISTER On·Line
(the New Millenium Way)
Go to www.ruidoso.enmu.edu. complete the
registration form, and return it to the College
office,

REGISTRATION
IN PERSoN·
(the.most personal way)
Come by our, office and get to know us!
The Ruidoso Center Office is now located at
709)Mi:ehem Drive, RUidoso, New Mexico.

.You may register in person as follows: .
l.Regularofficehoul'S: M-F8-5PM
2. ~ew'!L • .

·COMMUNlri·
EDUCATION
PROGRAM'··. ':'. ',.' '. . .,' .. ... :'. .'.

, "

REGISTER EARLY- MOST CLASSES
BEGIN AFfER. February Ill!
Register as soonas possible toassureaspace
in the dass or classes you ·want. Mail·in,
walk-in orFAXED registrations will also be
accepted until the start of class. R,egistra
tion is also now available via the Internet by
visiting www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

DON'T KEEP IT TO YOURSELF.
SHA)m YOUR, KNOWLEDGE!!
Ourinstructorsare adivel'Se.andtlI1entedgroup
ofpcollIe, each with something very special to .
sluire., If you would like to propose a Class,
workshop, or tour for ~MUconsideration. " . . ,
just give us acall: WJiether you Wl,luld like to
teach in our program or just recommend an
activity, we'd love to hear from you'-

CLASS CHANGES AND
CANCELLATIONS
TheRuidoso Centerreserves the right to cancel
any course withinsufficientenrollment. Loca~
tions, dates and timesofclasses and instructors
are also subject to chllllge. A class will be
closed when it n:aches maximum enrollment,
so youareencouragedto registeready. Classes
with ~sufficient enrollment will be cancelled,
and you will be notified by phone. To make. . .

con~cfing you easier, please give day and
evemng phone numberswith yourn:gistration.
Refunds will be automatically processed on
courses which the Ruidoso Center cancels.

.. COURSE FEES
The Ruidoso Center CommuniW Education
program is a self-sustaining program with
course. fees covering all program-related ex
penses. Fees are I>ailedon an'estimated mini
mum number of students. Unlike credit pro- .
gmmsof study at the Ruidoso Center, the
Co.mntunity Services·. Program does not de-'
pendon ~tate and local taxes for support. H~n.
omAD;lericans (ag~ 62+) Will payhalffees
unless otherwisespeeified.· .

BY PRONE
'. ' . .'(the easil,l:st way) . ,

ThellUidoso Center Community Education You can enroll over the phone. Call the Rui-
.pl;Ogl'lUD isgesign,ed for people who aJ:i: Jlot '. .~I>SO Ce~tet office Ilt (50S) 257·2120, If yOll

. ·intere~tedintoimarcreditprpgl'lllns ofstudy. live.outSIde of Ute Ruidoso area, call 1·800·
The program strives to fulfill tluit piu'( o{Rui~ 9344668. J;Jlease haveyo~r COUl'SC name, and
40$0 Center mission Which is "to Dlakebielt-· .a .Cn:dit Canl number ready when you .call.
pensive,highqUa1ityeduCationahervicesa~liil.. ~hen registel:ing by pbone~ you may use a
llbleatconvenient tiDies for the residents ofthe Disl;OverCard"MasterCard;VISA Card. Save
Ruidoso SclloollAstnct and the sUP'Puoding time and travel! .
an:aofUncoln andnorthem Otero Counties.!' .,~,
J;Jrograms are also designed to hepfinteiest to . QGISTi!JR BY MAIL
visitors totl1e Rui<JC)l1j) and UnCOill County.' . (theposbd W$Y):n0programis oriented towardlifelonglearn_Complete a nl,lncrec!it registratil>n· form Md
mg and the fulfillment ofthe individual. . . maij.jt~tl1acheckorilloneyordertQ: ENMU·

RuidOSQ;A1'TN: CommumtyIf.cIucaUon,709
MechemDrive, Ruidoso, New)Mexieo88345•.
Our inall· is delivered in· the early afternoon.
We will process your registration by 5p.m. A
~iptisavai1ableato\lrofficetoconfirm your
place in class and you will n~ed to show:this' .

. receiptto the instiUclPt althe firstciass meet- .
•mg.·
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Rag Crochet
Ma\¢ your friends, family or yourself a llscful .
rag basket, plaCe mat, or rug in jUst a few
lessonsl Rag crochetillg with fabric is the new
version ofwhat our sraiulmQthers did with the
scraps of old clotllesto make mgmgs and is
much like crocheting with yarn; only much, ,
easier! Instructor Mae'Wheeler has.been in- .
volved in rag CT()c!tet ffir oVflr',iX Yer.trs and is'''' ;
the owne:r o["R,aglimeCT()phet, 1/ •

Instmctor: M~Wheeler" . "
Fee: $15 [basket]; $20 [plaCe mat];

.' " $~O [rug(', . . .
. . ' , ' ~ ,

TimelDate:l\{onday, 6:00 - 9:00PM,
Baskel [March 6], Place Mat [Mlll'Ch 13 &: 27], .
Rug [Aprll.3& 10],' "'
Locati!>n:. "TBA

~ ",

The Rudiments of Music Theory,,- ",' .
· Athorough review ofthe five clefs: treble, baSs

and the threeposition~ ofthe C elef - sopmno,
, wto,and minorscales. Acomprehensiveanaly

sis of the structure of major and minor scales.
The three fODDs of.the .minor will consisl of
natural, bannomc and melodic' fODDS. Ollier

" scales will include the Pentirtomc lind whole ,"
tone scales. Circle of F'Jfths, nomenclature of "
eachscalegoteincludingmelodicfunc~onand
nole tendencies. Instructor Ugo DiDio is has
over50 years 0/musical composition andper
formance, including at New Yort City's Radio
Music Hall.
Instructor: Ugo DiDio ".
Fee: \ $40 II

nmelDates: Thursdays, 7:00 - 9:00 PM,
February 3 - May 11

Location: RHS Fine Arts

"

Socks! . ' " 0, . .

'. .', "':'.'
· Knit and dy'ca simple pair ofs~; Learn to
knit inthe round, tum the heelandfinish thetoe.

· I~tfUctorEiaineBr." ,pin$ 41Id4yesmost
ofherownyamand knittedlierfirst nveaterat
the ageof7. 'E(aine isneveTleenwithoutapair "
ofneedles! ' .
Instructpr. .Elaine Bl'lJIInen
Fee;'" , . ,;.$10 plus sUpplies .,

f' TImelDate: ·TiJurs~ys. 7:06 ..: 9:00 PN.l,
March 2,,9,16 ,.' "

Location:' Capitan Senior Center ..

•

Location:

Location:

How to Register:
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668

Mail: 709 Mechem,
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Fax: 257-9409
On-Une: www:ruidoso.enmu.edu

"
!Mariachi: the Music of Mexico!',
Learn to playlhisbeautiful musicfrom MexiCo
and ofits rich history. The class willlasl eight
weeksculminatinginafinal perfonnance. Find
thai old viQIin, trumpet orguitarthat is collect-'
ing dust in the closet and-COllie have some fun
learning 10 playl Students' ~ustprovide own
instrument , bave a passing fmuty' with
music and be willing to pmcticesome each
week.. Instructor Tomas Vigil isawell-known
guitarist having studied under classical gui
tarist Hector Garcia at the University ofNew
Mexico.
Instructor. Tom6S Vigil
Fee: $ 65
TImelDates: Wednesdays, 6:30 - 8:30 PM

March 1- Aprll,26
Location: RHS Fine Arts

Log Cabin Quilt ' ..
Join in a modern day, quilting' bee. Make the .
face of a log cabin quilt during the workshop ..
with'aum,que .speed-seWmethod..Learn bowto

" add on.yQ.lir bonlers and backing for.a com- '
pletedmachine sewn quilt. Instructor Judy
Beavershasover10yeatsexperiencedinql{ilt
ing and is certijiedhy "Quilt in aDa,." ..

• •Instructor. . Judy Bea\'!)rs ,.
Fee:' $55 ' , '. '.

TimelDates: Saturdays, 9:00 - 11:()() AM
.. FebruBl)' 19 - March 11

•TBA

..

Introduction to Calligraphy
In this course designed for beginners ,or those
who wishto refresha skillsacquired yearsago,

• you will start' with the foundational fonn of
hand lettering. You do nol need to bean artist
- the onlyrequiremenls are patience and prac
tice! InstructorPearl Tippin is aBtitishnative
and hasfour years ofexperienceasacalligra
pher.
Instructor. Pead Tippin
Fee: ",$55 plus supplies
TimelDate: Saturdays; 10:00 AM .. 12:30PM

FebruBl)' 5 - March 11 .
Capitan S~nior Cen~r ••

•
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Nell Heller
$20
Tuesdays, 7:00 - 9:00 PM
February I - March 7
Nob Hill Cafeteria

Elaine Brannen
$20 plus supplies
Thursdays, 7:00-9:00 PM, '
February 3,10,17,24
Capitan Senior Center

Location:

Childrens' Creative Drama 
Acting from the Inside Out '
Acting is reading lines, movement and expres
sion ... guided by the actors oractresses inner
life. Each individual will find their personal
vocabulary or expression through exercises in
art writing and movement. .. thus learning to
act from the inside out. Stage and screen tech
nique will be taught. Instructor Nell Heller is
curre"tly the head ofwardrobe at the Spencer
Theater and has acted in film, television and
theater.
Instructor.
Fee:
TimelDate:

Location:

Basic Knitting
Learn the basics of knitting bycompl~ng a
simple 2- needle batorpairofmittens. You will
learn knit and purl stitches, casting on and off,
finishing, blockingandasimpledye technique.
InstructorElaine Brannen spinsanddyes most
ofherownyamand knirtedherfirst sweaterat
the ageof7. Elaine isneverseenwithoutapair
ofneedles! ,
Instructor:
Fee:
TimelDates:

Beginning Stained Glass "
"A popular class for the beginner usipg the

copper foil technique in stained glass design
and production. You will make one projqct
approximately 8" x 10". Instructor Sandy
Hartley has been creating stained glass worlc
for 28 years, and markets her worlc in lake
Tahoe with numerous other designers.
Instructor. Sandy Hartley
Fee: $175 (includes material fee)
TImelDate: Saturdays, 10:00 AM -

12 Noon. Aprll15 - May 6
Location: Nogal Studio

, ARTS' and CRAFTS
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'CAREER'
••

MARKETPLACE

Location:'

, '. .~.I,:

Gr,nt Proposal Writing ".
PFcipants areintroducedto the basic compo-

. Dents 'ofgrant writing and the granting pro~ss,

Emp'pasis is plllf1edon th'e researchofpotential' '.
funding sourc:es to'match agenci,es' pro~s. ,,' "Netting" That Grant, .' •
and needs, With reference matenal available, Thi ' will 'h:' d f
11 ' 'd d" "th'b'" scoursels presenta' 'an s-onsurveyoIme 18 proVi e lor reVieWing e aslC com· ' In . . '"

. ts f al A " f fi " terne! sources for proposal 'wnling, fundlOg 't",( ,,ponen 0 a propos, IDlDllDl1J1\ 0 ve' ".. .
tud" ts' 'd M -... k h 15 ., research and profiles ofpnvate, corporate, puI>-

s ..n· reqwre, r,. ac ett as ,years 'li h 'bl d .... dati' All" ,.,... c C 8Ota, e an ,co~mumty lOUD ons,
experience In consulting WIth nonprofit orga· • d" t ..~11 ' , , lin' h' ,. " " .. s.u en s>{.W receiveassistancemon· esearc·

, mzatlons, ' H,s woikslwp parllClpants have "fth' Catal fFh" _. D . .' As' ".d $ 00 ,. : ,... lOgO' e og 0 ""e~lU omes.le SIS-
earne over 6 ,000 In grant awaru.>, tan lC''IDA)' th N M ' D di D' ,.
Inst ct .. Harry "'--"elt P 'd t 00\, e ew eXlco run ng ll'CC- .",

ru or: E Ii' I::"'din' Sre81 en 'I tory, and a resource bibliography for current :r .... - ..... - - - - - -: - - - ..:..,
. ,Xl;l:U ve run g OUl'Ct:iS, nco ' . 1

Fee: '$125 . g~tinformation,InstructorJimPawlakisan' 00

TimeIDates: Friday, March JO, .' experi~nced professional librarian and afre. 'I:' .iILRY.iW!m'
5:00 - 9:00 PM, 'and Saturday, ", 'quent ItItemet user. t ~
March II, 8:00 AM.- 4:00 PM Inst!UctOr: Jim Pawlak ' . .lEast Coast Swing 1· M6:00 -7:00 pj

OR April 14 & 15 Fee: $25 Vntro to Latin Dances M7:00 - 8:00PM'
Location:' ColIegt:: Offict::, TimelDates: Saturday, 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM ITango 1 T6:00 - 7:00 PM

, April15' 1 •
Moo' t Cert'li t T ". Location: CoDt::gt:: library IJlates: . c 6 - a c

IQ or .. lea e raanmg . !Easl Coast Swing lor 11 M6:00 - 7:00 PM
Thiscourseisanindustrystandard40hour10ng ~ntro to Latin Dances M7:00 - 8:00 PM
training progriun in howtobea mediator. Open Bow to ltegister: ITango 11 T6:oo - 7:00 PM
to anyone interesting in learning to be atrained I

In-Person: 709·Mecbem, Sierra Mallthird party neutml, this is intensive, hoods-on Il}ates;' 5
C Phone: 257·21'20 OR 1·800·934·3668 F--training, lass discussion, lecture, role.play- 1Rasl Coast Swing lor 11 M6:00 - 7:00 PM

, 'd d willbe tili'zedt Mail: 709 Mechem, "109, VI coan games u 0prepare ~ntro to Latin Dances M7:00 - 8:00 PM
. individuaIstomediatedisputesbetweenparties Ruidoso, NM 88345 ITango 1or Tango 11 T6:oo - 7:00 PM

in conflict. Excellent for use in family, busi- Fax: 257-9409 I
ness, educational, community, counseling, or On-line: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu I Cost: $20 per person per class for each
legal contexts, L _ .!o!!!: !!..ee!.s~s.!2n.in.!!~~~ _ .J

,
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Unders~anding Yourself . lnstruclorSue B, Marlines is alicensedmed'a- Resume Writing - H~w to Get
. ThrOugb An torandisanatlorneylmediatorwit(lovereigl!t .' a Job ,

d • years ofmediali<m eiperience, .This,f;OuJ:1leis esigne4tomereaseunderstand· Yoqrresumeis the single mosHm.horlantdocu-. ' . , Instructor: 'Sue Martines I'. ing oCones self through the use of various art ment that you will ever prepare! In this short
materials including: coUage; paint, mixed me. .. Fee: '. $500 +book course, you williearn how to prepare an effec·
dia, and evim cfl!.Yons! You 1)0 NOT have to TimelDate: Friday 1:30 - ~:OO PM, tive resume and review importoot job search.
be an artist to benefit from thiscCiUrse, The 'SlrtiJrday and Sunday 8:30 AM - sldlls.. This course is not only for entry level
process of "cteating:' is theimpc:irtant thing! 6:00PM, April 7, 8, 9AND April 14,15,16 indivldualsbutalsoforthoseexpcriencedinthe .
T4.e cn:8ti~e, physical, wOllnded and'divine. Location: College Office job market: . This course. covers as many ses· .
selves will be addms~ed" The heartotthis" sions as you need! \
course will be ehoQsi!lg the col~i1l,texture8, .Li.quid Waste Installer Seminar Instructor:. Jim Miller'
and' s~a~es that represent tIJese4ifferent 'as· ,This .semiiW will ine1ude segments on; soll' Fee: $5
~ects, Di~ogue and writing inresP,Dnse to our, testing, lot size requifWllents, set back compli.." 1imelDat~ ~y Appointment

, , . linages will be encouraged, MalUll1UIn of.6 . ,/lnce and prep,l/rlng system application forms. I:oeation: C,olIegt:: Ollices '
". 'stu~en~,,$I011iateriaIsfee will be payable to Specill1emphll$is will be given.to alternative

th~instructorthe !irstme¢tingofclass,.lnstruc- sy.stem~, whauo do When the inspecto~:refus!?s '.
.. tor 'BetBy;Hambrick is a licensed Master 0[,,: toapptovethesyste~,andthe~l'tlguesses"Qn

S~cio{ Work, and hasused the he.alingpowers regulation changes, Instructor Carl Slubbs. is.
.... ; ofart ~~,ag;With her elients for ovel"six.. thesupervisQrofthe EID office here'in Lincotn . SocW dan~ classes are fun and easy'! These' ,

"'.. years... •.. . .'." \ ! v; " C,?unty, .' ' cla~ses are open to cOuples and singles of ali '"
Instructor:. .< Betsy Ha1IIbrick ,. Instructol'(j:. Carl St\'ibbs, NM EID . agesood lessons are,organized in four wee~ ~

Fee: $45 <t-$lOmaterials fee Fee:' $5 . sllSsi.ons;~••threeweeksofinstructionfoliowei:l f .

;TitneslDates: MQl1da~s, 6:00 - 8:00 pm ." 1iJJlelDates~. TuesdayslWednesday" ',by one.,~eek.ofreviewand a prac~eeparty!"~'
" '. " M!m:h6·March 27 or "',' 6:oo-8:00P,March14&15 Enroll nowandlearn alI the step.s;fpr'alIofyour ,

Aprl13 • Aprll,24 . I,.ocation~ CoUegt::Ornct::' favorite dooces Tbe last da) 10' rt::gister fo~t .j

'fDA,' . · ..Dancec~ses ~b be Frld;ly 5polD, prior to '
r...stmeetingofclass', ., Ins(rueto! CarolAnn

,CUi'" has been teaching, pallroom 'dance in a .. .~. .....
variety .. ' o[ vefJues for over 20 years.. She

• > ~Iresses th~ sorial aspects of dance anI! her
cjtisses '·are fun. and, ,> iiltere~ting,

InstructorAntlrea FernanJet.hasbeen dancing
country western since 1987 pnd began ball
room dance under the instnicloiofCp.rol Ann
'Clark in lite Fall of1998,' 1
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Chris LaCounte
$10

. Wednesday, 5:00 -9:00 PM
April 12
College Qffice

Stephanie Dubois,
$4S
Saturday, 9:30 -10:30AM '
April 1 - May 6

SchoolHouse Park, Ruidos~ .

-'~ .'" .

, ' " ','eISQoalGm:wtb6;, . "
",' ,,', , ' ' ''''" - ,', ," ",

loCation:

B"ie CPlt'J.'ltalllblg , ..•.. " ,
T:bis~ut~WiJ1Jlle.etce~catioll.lDents .
for theAlIieO\1lUlllean.Allac>oialiQuHe#J!Sllver
9PR certitlmotta11d.BLS ll(ct#ifica(iQn.Stti
dents wiUle~ tile baslcs ofoileper$()n CPlt
This clas's, wOl11d:~ be!1eficilll forbeginners or
forthoae needing to r~rtify. COW4f\topics.
will. cover heart saver, inCant CPR. and Foreign .'
BodyAirway Obstruction (Ch,oking)•. 11I$.truc~
,torChrisLaCoutlte isaCflJ1Jjied instructorwith .'
the American Hearl Association" and a Ii.
censedEMN.. '

InstPlctor:
Fee:
TimelPate:

Just for Fun!

, How to Register:
In-Person: 709 Mechem. Sierra Mall
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 '

Mail: 709 Mechem.
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Fax: 257-9409
On-Hne: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

I

Microsoft PubUsber for Seniors*. .' . .. . .

This run·fiIled',class'will'teaehyou>howtci'U$e1 .

. Mietnsoft Publisher to l:reateg@llling ,cantsI'
newsletters, posters and otherex~ting things'
using clipart, picturesandbordersmaddinonto
text. Class requires basic computer skills'in
cludingcomfort with theWindbw;9S opemtbig
system and use oCa moUse. Instructor¥,ichelle
Volk isco-owneroftheTopa1.T~hnologyGroup.
and is an eiperiencedtechnology tminer. .'
InstlUctor: Michelle Yolk ' .
Fee: $40
Time/Date: ThursdaylFriday,' '

9:00 AM -12 Noon, April 13 &14
Location: 'College Computer Lab "

Location:
r.

Especially for Seniors*'

• Senior Discount Not Available
on

these Courses

Basic Computing For Seniors.
Abeginner's class for learning what to lookfor
in a computer, how to get staded once you get
a computer, and what you can do With your
computer that you may not have considered.
This includes an introduction to Wmdows 95/
98, and an overview of several programs you
canuseonyourcomputerfordifferent projects.
Instmetor Michelle Volk, Topaz Technology
Group, is a small busln.ess owner with over
seven years ofcomputer experience.
Instructor: Michelle Volk
Fee: $40
TimelDates: ThursdayslFridays,

9:00 AM - 12 Noon, March 9 & 10
Location: College Computer Lab, High Altitude Cooking

Had trouble, with food prepa~tion in Lincoln
Internet for Senior Americans* County's high altitude? Come and learn the
This is a beginner 10 intermediate class for "secrets" for all areas of high altitude cooking' .Basic Dog Ob~dience ,
seniors who want to "get cOilnected" on the from candy making, food preserv~tion to bale- Is your dog misbehaving or does it have a'bad
Internet, whether for communicating with fam- ing. Instmctor ,Betty McCreight is the Lincoln habit you want to \lreak? If SOi do we have the,
ily and relatives across the country through County Extension Home Economist. class for you! Dogs and their handlers will be
email, orJorinfomlation gatheringon hobbies, Instructor: Betty McCreight taught'the following: ,heel'on leash, sit and slay,'
travel and interest. You'll learn how to get on to Fee: $10 down and stay comeandstand alongwith ~ome
the Internet. how to get started and some re- Time/Dates: Saturday, 9:00 AM - Noon, good citizen cimine tniini,ng.ProofofinoCula~
sources for pursuing your varied interests. In- March 23 ' tions will be requited. No age limit on dogs -
slruclor Michelle Volk, Topaz Technology , Location: 'I'BA young or old welcome! Instructor Stephanie ,
Group. is a small business owner with over. Duboishas shownand tralneddogsforover'30 .
seven years ofcomputer experience. rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~ years, and has been teaching Dog Obedience
Instructor: Mic,hele ·VolJc . Just for Teen,.s! "for five years.
Fee: $40' Instructor:
TimelDates: ThursdaylFriday, Fee:

9:00 AM - 12 Noon, March 16 & 17 Act on the ACT Test TimelDateS:

Location: CoDege ComjJute~Labi i If you are Junior or Senior in High Schoal and ,Location:
plan to attend a four year university requiring
the ACT entrance test, the "Act on the ACT
Test" is the course that will increase your test ,Empower Yourself:
scores and college choices. The major Spring , An Introduction to Seminar
ACT testing date is April 10. This course is Join with other successful people as you move
offered for Juniors and Seniors at Ruidoso, deeperinto self-unders~ding and clarity in an
Capitan, Hondo, Carrizozo, Mescalero High emotioJially , spiritually and intellectually safe
Schools and Home Schoolers who are inter- environment while your instructor guides you
ested in improving their college admission and to empower your relationships, personal spiri-
scholarship opportunities! tuality ,spiritualprosperityand stayingfocused.
Instructor: Staff l~tmctor Sandy Hartley has studied with the
Fee: $25 plus $15 preparation book Empowennent Learning Institute for 2 years,
TimelDates: Mondays, 6:00 -7:30 PM, and is presently doing an internship with the

February 14,2128 and Institutefounders In Madera, California.
March 6, 13,and 27 Instructor: Sandy HartleY'

Colle£e Lab Fee: $10
TImelDate: Tuesdays, 6:,30 - 9:00PM, April 4
Location: Nogal StudioLocation:

Introduction to Word Pi'ocessibg
for Seniors* " . ,

In this beginning Word processing class, you
will use a basic word processor to write Ii
letter, print envelopesandlabe1s, importgraph
ics and set up a table. Come learn how basic
word processing can save you a lot of time in
completing your daily tasks! Basic typing and
computer skills are required. Instructor
Michelle Volk. Topaz Technology Group. is a
small business owner with over seven years of
computer experience.
Instructor: Michele Yolk
Fee: $20
TimelDates: Friday, 9:00 AM": 12 Noon

April 7
College Computer Lab

,
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COMMUNITY INFORMATION '

RUIDOSO SCHOOLS TOBACCO USE
POLICY .....
It is the policy ofthe Ruidoso Board ofEduca·
tion that there is to be no tobacco in any form
used on school property, including both build·
ings and grounds. This policy includes college
studentsineveningand weekend classes. Please
respect this policy by not usirig tobacco prod
ucts inside facilities or on school grounds.

RUIDOSO CENTER UBIlARYI .,
MEDIA Sf;RVICES ,

.TheRuidoso CenterLibrary,locattid at 709
Mechem Drive, is ·open. during the regular '
.semester; please check for posted hours.
The Library is staffed by a' professional

, librarian, Jim Pawlak and library assisiant,
,IdaMcGrath. Availa/lle resources include:. " '. ~,

a growing reference collection; automated
access to the book and peripdical collec~

tions.of the Golden Library (portales); and
over si'f.ty (60) e)ec!rj:mic data bases index·
ing nearly 35,000 popplarand scholarly
journals. The use of the Internet gives
students access to infbrmlltion worldwide!
Drop in for it visit or call (505) 257-2158,

,Let us show you what we can do for yo~!

DOES YOUR SMALL BUSINESS NEEl>
ASSISTANCE?
The New Mexico SmallBusinessDevelopmen' '
Centers are committed to meeting the educa·
tional alld business development needs ofNew
MelCicans and are available in Lincoln County
to entrepreneurs and would-be entrepreneurs at
no charge. Professional consultants are l\vai1~

able in Ruidoso at the bank of your choice or
through the Ruidoso Center to share numerous
resources available to help the,prospective or
current businessownersucceed. Servicesavail
able include: One ·on-onebusiness counseling
*Business Plan Development *Access to na
tionwidedatabases *Howtobecomea govern·
ment supplier *Marketing assistance, * BUSl
ness classes. Call 257-2120 in Ruidoso, toU
,free 1.800·934-3668, or 624·7133 for assis
tance. The ENMU-R SBDC is aleading mem·
ber of the New Mexico SBDC network. '

•

,ADULT LITERACy PROGRAM ..;
"READ TOSUCCEEDlh AT ENMU
Itmay be hard tobelieve,\lut i out of4Lincoln
Co.unty adults has tro~le readin~,Or cannot

'speakEnglish tluently.lmagitietryingto fillour
a job application, follow written medical in. ,
stlUctions; or help children with their home·

• workifyou can't read orspeak English well. if
you know someone 'who c()uld benefit from
Literacy tutoring, orifyou would like to volun·
teeras atutorfor ,as littleas two hours per week,
call 630-8181.

I "".:

, '

,

How to Register:
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall

" Phone: 257·2120 OR 1·800·934·3668
Mail: 709 Mechem,

Ruidoso, NM 88345
Fax: 257·9409

On·line: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

Location:

,Simplifying Your Life
How much ofthat holiday stuffthat's piled on
top of your countertops or is cmmmed into
drawers is really all that important? Probably
very little ofit-but you can't bear to part with
it. Come learn where the clutter comes from··
-and how to get rid ofit! We,'ll help you figure
out what you don't really need...~
o 'u t e 'Bring a
partner, too! Course Fee includes textbook.
DeJunking isa popularCommunity Education
course across the country.
Instructor: Jim Miller
Fie: $19 (includes textbook)
TunelDate: Tuesdays

6:00 -7:30 PM, March 7 & 14
Location: College Office

Empower Yours~lf.Semillar:.l\lIN" Successful Aging: How to get the
,~akblg Choices to Move Foward Most Out of Your Mid-life & '

", in Life with Ease!' 'S~nior Years! NEW. - ".... . . . .

We 'all experience thoughts and feelings that Medical science is extending the quantity of
",side track us. Making tiine fOf this seminar is life 8t aremarkallie pace. This course will
themo$! important gift yoU can give yourself! explorethe psychological, social, and physical
The semi,lIar Will give YO\l practical ,tools to aspects of the aging process with the goal of
stayon tllJget tor youdife especially when you enhancing the quality of life., Topics Win in.
feel stressed and you're, running in circles, ' ' clude "normal" vS~.I"sricc.esSful aging", the
getting bogged down in "chaos and drama", physiologicalandspiritualtransfonnations that

,desiring more meaning in you life or feeling take plllCeafterll&e40, the attitudes, behaviors,
" uncertaiuabout your path and future. Thjs 'traits, and habits of those who age well. With

program safely guides you to intellectual and the help of recent research 'and' in·class eXl;r
emotional clarity. Instructor ,Sandy Hartley" cises, students will have t.he opportunity to
has $twJied with the ~mpowennent Learning 'l1Jake deeisionsthat could positively impact

'Institutefor 2years. m,dispresently doing-an' their lives for years to come! Instructor Gary
internship with the 'Institute founders in, /fannon. is a clinical psychologist with 25

,Madera. California. " years experience working with adults and se· ."
Instructor: SandyHartley , niors., , '
Fee: $320 +$55 Manual ' Instructor: Gary Hanrton

" TimeIDate: Tuesdays. 6:00 - 9:30.PM, ' Fee: , ' $40 I, '

, April 11· May 30 TimeIDate: , Tuesdays, 6:00 ~ 8:00 PM '
Location: Nogal Studio , February 1· 22

NEW ;Location: Lincllin lo\Ver,2nd'moqr
••

Fat to Firm in Just 8 We~ks!
Combine the calorie-bUming powerofaerobic
exercise with the muscle·building eft~ts of
strengthandcardio.reilistancetraining! Getthe

, fat.burning benefitsoflloth tyPes ofexercisein
one workout with six super benefits: bui:n fat
faster, sto~ cmvings, melt off inches, boost
eneJgy and build strength. Learn the funda·
mentals of health living through exercise and
good eating habits. This l;lass is t aught using Successful Investing: N1CW
light weights and,low impact aerobics. ' In· Basic Principles for Beginners
stfUCtorSheree Nelson -Manrique hasstudied Sign Up forthis exciting classand learn hpw to '
aM participated in health and fitness pro- '. make intelligent and PlOfitable investment de· ,
grams for the past 15 years. Students must cisions, moving you along the way to financial
provi~ own 1.3.5orBib. weightsandoptional, security. The class will covervlllious types of '
exercise mal. iitvestm~.nts,the stpck market, on·line tmding
Instructor: Sheree Nelson - Manrique and investment ~ducation. This six week class
F~: $8$ should beofparticularinterestto womenseek·
TimeIDaJe: Mondays & Wednesdays, ing long term financial independence. to teen-

6:00 - 7:00 PM, agers and to young adUlts, as well as to others.
, February 3· March 30 Thecourse may result in'the formationofa new

Location: Capitan High School' investment club. Instructors Carl Stubbs and
, Jim Millerare experiencedinvestorsand mem J

bersofMountainf!oneyManager..tlnvestment
Club..
Instructors: Carl Stubbs/Jim Miller .
Fee: $25 plus book (purchased in class) ,
TimelDaie:' Thursdays, 6:00-7:30 PM; ,

February 3 - March 9
College Office

,
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Intermediate Internet
. . . 1

• ~., " 01 ' '!

Are you addicted to the Internet and want to learn more? Learn new "cool" sites and how to do more advanced$~a:rcbes.,There is .8.0

much to learn and see on "the Net." Come check itout! Basic computer skills are required for this ~laSs. Instructors Kim Smith and
I " ,.' , , • •

Michelle Volk o/Topaz Technology Grpup, Inc. are small business owners with 20 years corjlbined computet, experienced. .
Instructors: Kim Smith~nd Michelle Yolk Fee: $39 Location:.CoUege COhlputer Lab' "

• " ' : 'I> .' ", •

TimelDates: 'Friday, 9:00 -12 Noon, March31", "

I
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Using the Internet for'HealthCare Information
.\ ' ,. , '. . .,~,,'" " ... , , .
\. . " .

. '. ' , .".' " . . .
, 'Over 17 million people are using the Internet to locate healthcare info1'n).aijpn, to communicate with their bealthcare

provider and to leam more about their health, wellness and.treatmentoptions. 'Come learrt'how tousetheInternet to researCba sp~ific
illness or condition, orjust to obtain the latesHacts on health and wellness. This information-packedsemiitai'Js well~worthyour tilne!. ~ ~ . . '.

Basic computer skills are required for this class. InstructoJ:s'Kim Smith andNichelle Volko/Topaz TeclinolagyGroup, Inc. ar~11Iall
, .. ., ' . .

business owners with 20 years combined computer experience. !.,'
r ~.' ~

Instructors: Kim Smith and Michelle Yolk * Fee: $lS* Location: CoUege Computer Lab ' ":""
, .... ,.

TimelDates: Saturday, 9:00 AM - 11 Noon, Aprill .

"

~'

I'

"

I

"

Microsoft Office Business Series
.Microsoft Word .. "

In this seminar. you will learn how to betterutilize this popularwold processing program. Through hands on instrnction ,you willleamto e$mce. ....
the quality ofyourdocumenis~d to streamline daily tasks. Learn to use fonnatting al\(I editing tools, simplifyproduction oflabels~d envelopes
and incorporate tables and graphics intoadocument. Instructors KimSmith and Michelle Volko/TopazTechnology Group, lilt;, are smallbusiness
owners with 20 years combined cQmputer experience. , ' , , .
Instructors: Kim Smith and MicheUe Volk * Fee: $49 * TImelDates: Friday" 9:00,AM~ 4:00 PM ,January 28'" College Computer Lab

" . ,

Microsoft Powerpoint '. "
Learn how to make your presentations more exciting with this easy to use program. You will develop a presentation using text, graphiCs and
animation. Get ready for a fun J' filled six hours! . Instructors Kim Smith and Michelle Volk o/Topaz Technology Group, Inc. are small bUs';ness
owners with 20 years combined computer experience.
Instructors: Kim Smith and MicheUe Volk * Fee: $49. "'1imeIDates: Friday, 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM, Febmary 25'" CoUege Computer Lab

Microsoft Excel
Learn the capllbilities ofthis powerful program and how to apply them to your business. In this session, you will build,a spreadsheet, work with
data and present the information in a graphic format. Bring your own information to get a head start! Instructors Kim Smith and Michelle V~lk "
ofTopaz Technology Group. Inc. are small business owners with 20 years combined computer experience.
Instructors: Kim Smith and Michelle Volk * Fee: $49 ... TimelDates: Friday. 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM, February 11 * CoUege Computer Lab

I

I

I

I

I

I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Microsoft Access ,

Everyone needs adatabase for one reason oranother. Come learn all the potential this powerful program has to help you in yourbusiness. You will
, ,

learn how to set a database. query information and print out reports in different formats. Instructors Kim Smith and Michelle Volk o/Topaz
Technology Group, Inc. are small business owners with 20 years combined computer experience.
InstrulLOrs: Kim Smith and Michelle Volk * Fee: $49 *TImelDates: Friday, 9:00 AM- 4:00PM, March 3 * College Computer Lab

Serks Cost: $175 for entire class series; $10 Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce Members discount on FULLSERIES COST ONLY.
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ups H0158 4199

Fllr Office US,e 0llly ,

AlJlllunt Paid _-'-__
Date Paid -'-
Reed. By __-,-__

Data Input

Phone --;--__

, Please eheck ify(lu are applying0
for aSenior discoU~I, " ,

Thank YOIl,'

, Zip Code

•

Town

Ruidoso Community Education. .. usingyour
ideas/orfun, new skills andnewfriends!

T()R~gister) eontaet OUr FriendlyStaffAti
.',' . , .

(S05)~·Zl20.m: 1·800.934-3668 m: .http://www.ruidoso.enmu.edu
. , , . ,

Adliress __.-.'-~~__~-_-~ _
Mailing

email address ----c----.----..'.--------

Name ,~ ---_~----~---

1st Class,,-, --;-_-,-----'-----:..---D!1tes(Time __-,-.~~' Fees D~e:,-,_~_

'2~dCI··s Dlitesmme F~s Due:... " ---
,Payment Met,hod: Cash __ Check # -'-'_'__ P.O.# _-',,,---_ Credit Card #

Disc;over__ VISA MasterCard --,-_ Exp. Date --'-'"'-' _

I hen:byacknowledge my financial responsibility for this registration:

Signature: Date: _'--c--
•

, '

~

,
I r -,-~~--- -'~,~ :.~'~.~_...:---~ - ~.~~ - -:-.~ - .;.;...~ - - to-o --: - ----:~ ~,'~ ----~~~I

:' •. l Tbe Ruidoso Instruction Center of ENl\iIU'1'
,I Community EdueationRegistration' I
I (505) 257-2120 *7Q9Mechem Drive Rui'doso, NM 88345 * FAX (505) 257-94091

visitollrCoti!mllnity Ed c/aljs schedule. at http.l/\I'ww:ruidoso.enml"edu", I
I ,
I
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The SmaU;Business Training Center'"

-"

•

, .
. ""

,
, .

. '

•

~ I ~USINISS II
I •••••••

, " . "Dazzle"Your Customers Certificate Program
Createapositivetelephoneimagetoyour,customecs! Leamtobecomemore"customecfriendlY" overthetelephoneandat,the front desk: to DWllIge thaidifficult
customec and to become the "FrontDoor" ofyour organization or businessI Handouts and live demonstrations wiII be provi~. This course is specifically
designed for small business offices, and professional IIffices suchas doctors,. lawyers and accountants. Instructor Judi Morris ~as been an experiencedphone
receptionistfor the past 16years in the public an~prw(lle sector, and recently was named the November 1999 RuidosD Chamber D/ Commerce "Cuitomer

, ChatllPion." ' ,
InsIrllctCJr: Judi MOIris • Fee: $3() * TimelDates: 9:00 AM - 12:00 Noon Saturday, March II' Location:'College Office

. ,

,' Make Your Financial Statements Work for You
Are you 1IIilXi!nizingyour revenues and profits? How do you fmances affectyour \Jusiness? Learnhow to analyze your f"mancial statements inotder to make
more informed DWllIgement decisions, examine the performanceof yoUi' company and establish realistic goals. The course is designed specifically for the
challenges faced by thesmall business oWller 'in this area. InstructorGene Simntons is the Small Business Development Center Directorfor Lincoln County,
and ownerofthre~ small busi"esses in Chaves Criunty; Gene meets with Lincoln Count; clients each Friday at the local fina"cial institutions o/the client's
choice. .
Instructor: Gene Sinunons. SBDC Director • Fee: $10 • TimelDate: 6:30 - 9:00 PM ~ursday. FeblUlIJ}' 10 * Location: College Office

Notary Public Training
Did you know that notaly publics in New Mexico have to purchase and be covered by an insurance bond? Many notaries or people interested in becoming a
Notaly are unaware of the regulations covering this little knoWII service. This course will cover the purpose of a Notaly Public. obtjUning a bond, type of
documents, range of services. and keeping a Notaly log. Instructor Clydene Hull has been a longtime Notary Public and is the Adm;nistrativeAssistant to
the District Judge sitting in Carrizozo. Instroctor: Clydene Hull *Fee: $30 +Notary Log Book (optional)· TimelDates: Tuesday, 6:30 - 9:00 PM
March 7 or April 18 • Location: College Office
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I Spring Registration Begins ' Detember 1 I
: University OJjices Closedfor Winter Holiday December 24 -~anuary 3 ,'\ '
I Martin Luther King Day (University Offices Closed) January 17 ' I
I ,Instruction Begins January 18 , I'

I
I ' Late Registration Begins January18,\ ,.'
I Last Day for DroplAdd or Late Registration(100%refund) January 26 - 5:00 pm I,
I 90% Thition Refund througbThesday, February I, 5p.m. , " 1
I Last Day to apply for Spring Graduation/Commencement 'February 11 ' . ',' , I ,,'
I 50% Tuition Refund ,through Friday~February 11, S,p.m. 'I..
I Midterm Exam Week ' 'March 6- 10 ' " II 25%Refund through Friday, March10, 5p.m. ' I
I Spring Break '~rch 20 - 27, I
I Instruction Resumes March 27, 8a.in. I
: Last Day to Withdraw from a Class or,tb.eUniverSity March 3l ,I
I Summer Session Registration Begins April 10 , I "
I Final Exam Week May 6 ...12 ' "
I Last day of the Semester May 12',I
: Spring Commencement (in Roswell) May11'1
I Spring Commencement (in Portales) May 13 . 1.
I Book Buyback (8 am -12 Noon; 1-5 pm) May 8 ... 19 ' ""I

I Summer Session InStruction Begins 'May30, ", :' ,I"
L ....:..:--~-,~ ...._---~--~-------------_CIII~OuI_~~.J .

. What's New at.ENMU!

I

I
I

I
I
I
I,
~

1

"

1. Admissions Oil·Lineat www.ruidoso.enmu.edu
2. New Mid,.Semester Courses that Begin March 31 !
3. More Upper Division/Graduate lTV Classes (62 in all!) than Ever! Why Travel

When You Don't Have to, to earn that Bachelor's or Master's,degree?
4~ LotteryScholarships and FederalFinancialAid is available for funding youreducation.

, ' '

'lrllnle §O)Idlln .&DlIIDI1U1mB

Ih(f])JPlfile vIII ILmw §relln(f])(f])fi n

Thursdays. January 20 to Marcb 9. 7:00 - 9:00 PM
New Topics include

Recent court d!GiJimf and case law on Mediation, Landlord
Tenant Relations, DO!Ilestic Relations, Business Partnersbips

and Incorporation, Wills and Estate Planning,
Criminal and OWl Law.

,The ENMU • University Center .
7fW Mechem Drive -Sierra Mall
Ruid()so, New.Mexico 88345

, .

. I

Cost: $20
Sp~nsors: the Lincoln County Bor Association and ENMU

§n~llll 1U[p) 1r«DaIl~1g
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Bill Riggies

Carla Grover, Ski ApaChe's ski school Children's Instructor, and student get a11ft.
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•Terrance Vestal
, Ext. 18

Eelitor

.Ana Anglada
. Ext. 'II

Cover oM Page Design
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•

,~ .
Keith Green, Ext. 19 Editori.1AdvIser

Laura Clymer. Ext. 5 , Sports Ediw

Gina Booty, EXt. 7 arcu/.Uon Monoger

Karen Payton, Ext. 6 Office M.nager,
jeff Flores. Ext. 24 PressrOom Monoger .

Ana Anglada, Ext. II Production Manager

Michelle Simon, Ext. 20 : Advertising Mon.ger

Dianne Stallings, Ext. 22 County go.'t Re/>D'1er

Christine Volquardsen. Ext. 12 :S",.s Accoullt Ex.c.

Janis McWUllams. Ext. 13 .Ma/lroom SuperviSor,
Suzanne Reed, Ext. 8 .a.sslf/edAcc.unt exec.
Unda Wallace, Ext. ,9 501es Account Exec

Sandy Suggitt, Ext. 15 &!uCDlionIVdlllDllD> IWporrer
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Ml1Iling Add~: P.O. Box 128, Ruid~ NM 88355
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OUTDOORS. . .. . • • . .. .. .. .. • ".. " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. "," • .. . .. • .. 10
louise jensen, Produalon Asslstan~ jackie Bryant, Insener; Pat Connell, Route Driver;
Gabe Marne. Inserter. Maland. ApachltI, Route Driver; Vema Pina, Route OrNer,
Patrick Kline Koe, Route Driver; Lucy Orosco. Inserter; Laura Saenz, Insener; Stella
Hen-era. Inserter; April Hoffer, Inserter; Alyce Monte. Inserter; Karen SandbvaI, In
serter

OEAR '• .. '.

Soow PLAY 14

WINTER SAFETv • . . .. .. • .. .. . .. ...'. • .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 15

SPENCER THEATER • • • • • • , • .., • • • • • , • • • , • • , • • • • • 16
SubscrIptlon rates In~ "'flY. 50¢. Mall de1M!1y. qte "'flY. $2.50; In Uncdn

and Otero counties: oneyear, $34; six months, $20: three months, $I~. Out 0( lJnaJIn andOtero
_: one year, $4l; six months, $27; """" months, $21. HomedeliYery.lhree"""""" $20;
six months. $lB; one year, $68. Cali (50s) 257--100I fer homede1M!1"f.

The Ru!dosD News (USPDS m-BOO) b published""'"Wed"'" and Fridat~Av
enue, 1luIdoso, NM 8Bl45. 5ea>Ild class postlIge paid at the Past OII'oce at 1Widoso, NM 88345.
Posttnam!r. Send _ <:llqes to the Rl.;dlso News. P.O. Box 12B,1WIdoso, fIlM 88355.

The Ru" News ......... the right to (ejea adver1isIng and..r. "'flY that ~CCIIliders ob
leaionabIe. UabIlily fer any error In _ng shall not ....... the ""'ue or tho~ 'l"'" In
wh<h the error 0CQlI'S and shall be Salisiied byc:orreaion In the next issue. No ponion ortho Rul
dlso News may be used In any manner ITIiIhout the l!llJIfOS""I, written c:onsent or the publisher.
The Ru!dosD News Is published by WortdWest Umlted Uabtlity Comi>anl<

Member or the New Meldco ......Assaclation
Member or Inland ......Asfodatlan, NNA

Copyright 1999

SKI APACHE :ail
HUBBARD MUSEUM • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • 26.
EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS••••••••••••••••••• , • 27

LINCOLN ' SO

CAPITAN ••• .......................................... .. 51

MeSCALERO.. . . . .. . • • .. . .. .. .. .. o· • • .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. • • • .. • .. • G

HONDO VALLEY.•. ~ ••....•......••••.....•••.•'S
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'·ToIIFree
1·888·257·7577·

..

1031 Mechem Drive at the Attie Complex
Ruidoso, New Mexico ...,.,

email: reservations@zianet.com
www.rtiidoso.net/reservations

In Ruidoso (505)257-7577

Central Reservations.' , ." ,

~ . One Call Does It All! .
. .

Complete LodgingAccommodations·in Ruidoso
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BY IoAURA 'CLYMER+RUIPOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

.. '.

Ski Apache LOdging "
No doubt about it, l1latlY who With more than ~,20~ rooms

have discovered Ruidoso in the avai!able,19dgingoptk/ns can meet
winter did so because of Ski the needs ofjust about anyOne. For
Apache. The'southern-most, ski those who prefer all the amElnities
area in the Rocky M()untains enters .ofa resort; there's In,n ofthe MOlin·
its 39th season ofoperationl\l1d is .taip Gods•. f'orthose who"would
located'about 16 miles'itorthwest of rather enj()yth~Cqzy CODlfQrts of a
Ruidoso. inount~CitbW,.th!lre'sthat option

SkiApache opens eachThanks·· all wen:~ ~n~o~unj,s.b~d and
giving and doses Easter Sunda)'. . ,breakfll$llnnrj, ..,ational cham ho·
The second·busiest ski area in the 'leis and moteiS,'PlIuf recreational
state boasts 55 trails, more than 750. vehiCle parks. A. itUJiiberqf private
skiable acres, rental !lhops for skis ro()QIll. cabin$lind Mmes are lIvai!· .
and snowboatdsandthe highest lift· able for seasoQlll rent as well. '.
capacity - 16,500 skiers per hour The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
- in the state. , Commerce·acts as a clearinghouse

In addition, Ski Apache·has for room avlillabi,lity, arid.on holi·
snoWJJlaking capabilities on 33 per· day weekends, the 10d" options
cent of its slopes. So when na~ , Cap fill up fast. Lisa Muhn, group
isn't cooperating. like last year sales director for the village ofRui-
when it delivered just 123 inches, doso; suggests visitors call tbe
the snoWJJlaking crews can creat~ chamber for lodging irlforipation.
coats -of manmade snow On the . . ' .... ..
slopes. Rostaurants and night life

"It was a lousy y'ear (1998-99), 'More than 75 restaurants serve
but we take pride in the fact that we up everything from southwestern
are able to make snow. We were cuisine to French-inspired meals,
able to make a lot of people happy from Mexican, Italian and Asian fa·
with manmade snow on a year like .vorites to· steak, seafood, burgers,
last year," Ski Apache offiCial ~er pizza and fast food•.'
Davis said. "The bottom line is you At. night, ~itors c;m .enjoy live
prepare for the wo1'St and ,hope for music. at the Quarters, Win Place
the best." and Show, the Texas Chro, the Inn

Unlike its northern counter· of the Mountain Gods and at other
parts in Colorado, Ski Apache and nightspots, or visitors can take in
.,the greater Ruidoso area combine the latest production at Spencer
to provide an affordable choice for Theatet Check Friday's Vamonos
a ski resort, said Mark Doth, who in the Ruidoso News for the latest
handles marketing for the village of information on entertainment hap'
Ruidoso. . . peRings in the greater Ruidoso

"Our lodging is probably a half area
to a third less than those areas,· "What I've been seeing is that
Doth said. irs not just skiers COming up. Peo-

Ski Apache and the greater Rui· pie want to get away and they're
doso area attract visitors from bringing their families," Muhn
Texas, New Mexi~ Arizona and said.

Unda WallacelRuld050 News

Ruldosp In all Its winter splendor.

Born as a, summer retreat, the greater Ruidoso area

has grown up to become awinter resort as well, thanks to

sun-filled winter,clays, fres1;z powder atop Ski Apache and

a bevy ofshops, restaurants, lodges and tourist attractions.

Ruidoso has carved oat a name for itself as a winter haven that offers
Rocky Mountain skiing and much, much more. If attacking the 1,900-feet
of vertical slopes of Ski Apache doesn't thri1I you, then there's plenty other
things to do in Ruidoso - gift shops and art galleries to visit, two casinos
at which to try your luck, golfing at four area courses and anumber of fam·

ily-oriented activities ran,ging fu;im
museums to scenic ,routes to tbat
favorite winter-time past·furie,sle<!.-

~berie Homes, executiveassis. .'
tant at the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
.of Commerce, said the diversity of .
activities and a family environment
"amazes· people who inquire ab9ut
the ,grellter Ruidosoatea.

"We are gettirlg Illore ~d more
inquiries each time," Holmes said.
"They want something that can en
tertain the kids and a place where
their wives can go shopping. Every
one can come up and have some- .
thing to do."

nortbeni Mexii:Q, . ..'
, . ,"Te¥!lSis .still our bre.a4and
butteI;" Doth.said. "J3l1twe've s.llen
asig!iificantincre¥e inotherstates
regionally such as AtiZOna. Califor·
nia and the El Paso/Juarez area."

. ay eBtal>Jismng links on the In
ternet,RuidOSO has increased its
visibility not only', across thecoun
try but alsointernatioilNl)'. . '. .

"EspeeiilUY this year, as an over
all resort destinatiOn, we've ,be~n
striving to evenolttoUt' b,ighs and
lows," Doth said. "We'Ve rell,llYlre
ally tried toltlcreaae oi,treicPosure
on the futerriet 'and it's really pay.
ing off."
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Rugs • Custom Order Southwest Furniture
Hardwood Flooring • Regency Ceiling Fans

Laminate Floors • Hand-woven Collern"ble Rugs

CARPET'MARKET

.FOR YOUR WONDERFULLY COZY EXPERIENCE
GO TO

ROLLS AND ROLLS OF BRAND NAME CARPET
Carpet • Vinyl • Ceramic Tile

Sunstar Light Tubes • Wolff Tanning Beds

Bryan & Theresa Smith, Sean Marlack

1500 Sudderth Drive • 257·6682

. COME SEE US. .
#1' La Junta: Road, Alto, New Mexico 88312

1-800-443-8423 Fax: (505)336-4317.

. ,

..
.Website: ruidoso.netllajunta Email: LaJl!nta@zianet.com·. .

."foryears //~~t .

01
;.· . .. ..'

• , ' 'f .. "",,,,:~". Ikey sparents ·1.~~;~:~~

wondered whg
b 'J' . d . ." 0' 'ilI~ .....epre erre ,: t ~: ~ .. : : : : ',~~2:;;;.~~~ '~i

. ~ .. .... •~.• 'A,C""''' .,~:A1!
..... \.~J'-""-=" '«Ii'lf :",.,,,,-,,

to sleep on the floor."

.La Junta. Guest Ran~h has ·the breathtaking views you
expect wherivisiting a mountain resort Our cozy cabins
with fireplaces, furnished kitchens, a new hot tub and
closepfoximity to SKI APACHE make this a great
choice for your ski trip or weekend escape.
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AU banks pay intercst...
We pay attentionl .

.~

We have

EIGHTATM
.locations to serve you:

• Main

• North

" Capitan'

• .Inn of the MOl,lntain Gods
• Johnson's Store

• Billy. the Kid Casino

• Ski Apache

•Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater

•
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. . ~", APACHETEEREStAURAN'r',·.·.
LooOlng for aflleal with sOJli~attnosphere" ta~e the short drive to

,APaChe Tee. Servrng up sle.a~$; seafOOd and dally specials and drln~
from lhe full,sBl1/ice ~ar, 'Ihe Apache Tee has Ihe besl vieW.alld the,
friendliest staff around. Call 25H141 for more Information. ..
'nn II! the MlluntainGods, carrIzDcanyon Road, Mescalero
, .. . "',.' . ., PRICE IWlGE $$
*., . _i . ~ .. '.

MICHELENA'S ITALIAN REstAURANT
Family style dining at one of RUidoso's,favorile restaurants. Avariety
of Italian dishes suches ravioli, lasa9na. manlcolll and. of course.
pizza. An excellent seleclion of fine wmes and imported beers. Open
from 11 a.m. 257·5753.
2703 SUdderth Drive. Midtown in Ruidoso PAlCf llJINGE $-$$

•

....~'~',,-,,-,,,
,;.. ," ..

", .,"
"

.".""'"H ' .
.

'/,' ',' ' .•.

, CATTLE BARON ' .
Sensational stea~s, seafood and a46·item salad bar are featured on
Cattle Baron~s menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper and King
salmon and speciality dishe,s, like filet mignon with green chlli'bear
naise sauce are also patron pleasers. Open 11 a,m. - 9:30 p.ll). Sun,
.. Thurs,: 11 a.m: -10:30 p.m. Fri. and Sal. 257,9355. ,
657 Sudderth Drive. Ruidoso PRICE llJINGE~ ,

Elegant'dinln9 Wlth'lanta$llc views 01 La~e Mesc~lero provides the
alJliosph,WalDan LI Ka. The dining room also~~rs a Sunday
brunch bUffet and~lwars .has fine cul$lhe choices for IUQCh and din'.
n'~r: Andwbile atOal1t Ka don't miss tbe decadent dessert end pas;
Iry menu. Call,257·5141 for monj,infOtmallon. ,'." •
'nn of the Mountain Gilds, CerrlziJ canyon Road, Mescalero
. , • PRICE RANGE $$4S$

;.

THE INNCREDIBLE
For 30 years. The InnCredible has been Ireating diners to specials
like Crabby Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to menllon fresh
fish, steaks, chicken. pasta, barbeque and more. The bar opens daily
at 3:30 p.m. With fine dining starting at 5:30 p.m. 336·4312.
Highway 48 North at Allo Village' PRICf llJINGE $$.$$$

'TAIIE GJ\VIIAN CANYON ROAD DURING CONSTllucnON

"

I

.'
..

• I,

•
PRICE RANGE KEY: S- entrees priced $7 and under, Sf - enlrees $7 to $15: S$$ - entrees $15 and over
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Details onSprlna· Canyon
+ A 1.5 mile trail or three mile

round-trip
,

• Chances to view wildlife and .
enjoy solitude'

+ ·760 feet elevation gain

• ~derate difficulty

.1\un onto Cedar Creek Drive
from State Road 48 by the Smokey
BearRanger District Office. Go 11/2
miles and turn right at the intersec
tion of Spring Canyon, look for the
trailhead after a half mile. Or ap
proach the trail from the other side
by taking SR 48 to Ski Run Road,
turn left and proceed to the junction
with Forest Road 127. The trail·head
is on the south side of the highway.

Pettllls on p"rkCanvon .' .
.. A'lQur-mile rouud·triphike or .

Inountiiin bike ~cur'sioniJlto' ....
.the·upper Brady Canyon
drainage; '. .

•

• VieWs ofSieim ISlanl;lI·

+ 950·foot elevation clliifu

01> Easytomoderat!l hildn~
, .

• Take Main Street into·Upper,
Canyon, turn right onto Ebarb
~0I1d at the Story Book Cab
ins sign, continue upthll hill '.
to Perk Canyon Road, tuin left
to the trailhead. If the road is
rough, park at the bottom off
Main and hike a qilartet mile .

.to the trailhead..

The trail is open to mountain
bikers, but.because of some short,
steet> rocky.sections, it may be un
suitable for novices. ' .

" ,.,

.. ~

+ .Choose adequate foot gear,
waterproof, wafIQ lind with a '
good tread.

• Layer clothing so you can peel.
or add as the aay progresses.

• Take several fypesof fire
starters..

•1> Pack some iodine tabletli in
case you have to treat water
for~g. People can be
come dehydrated in the winter.

Snowshoe and croSs-country
skiing trails crissCfOliS. the Sacra
mento Ranger Districtof the Lincoln
National Forest around Cloudcroft.
Just pick a trailhead and head out
after telling.relativesor rangersyour
route and expecte4 time of return.

Wmter camping is allowed in
the forest, although most camp
grounds are closed when the cola·
.weather and snow hits.

Hughes recommended Three
Rivers Campground on the western
side of the mountain range accessi
ble by u.s. 54 betwSen Canizozo
and Tularosa. At a lower elevation
of 6,000 ·feet above sea level, the
campgroun!l usually is free ofsnow.

A hiking trail runs wong 'the,
western base of the White Moun
tain Wilderness in' high Chaparral
country. The campground features
vaultrestrooms, corrals, horse
trails, fishing and a picnic area.

An added advantage is the
campground's proximity to the
Three Rivers Petroglyph National
Recreation Site where ancient
Mogollon CilIVed designs in stone.

Baca' Canyon <;:ampground
near Fort Stanton on U.S. 380 also
is open. Hardy campers can try to
reach ,the Argentine GlIIllpground
on Forest Road 107 west of Bonito

".

;' " , "

" ' '.:, .,., .

, .' .,

; ;

. CapitUn,turn, rightonlJ;S. 380 to '~Qrpicka$iteinoneQftlie(Jes, ,.
the Fort Stanton tumoff. , " .igMtecl qamping cany<>nsalohg

Many ranch toads ImU\c;hingl3<>nitoLakeRoall.!3lJt l!iPl1th fork
off from State Highway 37 8$' it .campgr:ouna~ QlO$il4:in theWlijter
heads through Lama Gran<le on and thega.te toMo~ellu a.n!l Sky-
way to Nogal from Alto also pro- lii:le: ca.m.pingare8$ Will be 10cke4

. vide some excellent rides, good '. ~ben,thesnowflies. '.
views ana oCclll!ionll1, enOOul.l~rs·. .. '!f,ypl.t el1Jl)ybiking orflkiing .
with Wildlife in the winter.WiW. .a.··purpolie,~ya <;hrilitmas

If you can reach jl. trail,yO\l tree pel'lllit fQf $$ ateit.l1.erof the .
probablycan~ atlelllit a pon!Ol.l ,rang!ll'dl,$1ct .offices ana. liearch
of it, said longtinle hiking'ana camp- ., . out that .p,erfeC! .sp'llc.imen. Pllm a, . ,.
ing enthusiast Johnny Hughes, . ". . method ofMubngIt ba~k, li.he~d of"

Heoffen:d these tips for asafe'tUp'70sQ Y()U:4o"p't;get~ired ~d . -,
hiking expenence: leav~ ,it~Qngthe tra.l1. . . .

. .

•

•

- ....

, ,

-

'..

•••

, .

,.'DlIUIH• • 'lALLI.... •.RUIDOSO NEWS stAFF WRiTeR. '. . . '. '.' ~

,

........ ,.-Ie

.._.....

, Unda Wallacellluidoso News

cross country skiing Is a popular alternative to the downhill race.

not be everyone~ preference in winter sports.

Streaking down a mountain at break-neck speed may

For some, a peaceful glide across snow covered meadows or trudging
up hiking trails blanketed in white translates to a real outdoor experience.

The sound of previously undisturbed snow crunching beneath boots,
cross-country skis or snowshoes delivers a thrill ofa quieter nature. But the
chanceoEseeing tracks of mountain lions, deer, bear and other creatures
keeps adVenturers alert, eager to read the story behind the footprints.

Many summer hiking trails in the lincoln National Forest are passable
in the winter, but for something close to home, Park Canyon and Spring
Canyon offer some views and reasonable terrain for excursions of a few
hours.

Mountain biking enthusiasts. may have better luck hitting the trails of
the Fort Stanton Special Management Area about 15 miles northeast of
Ruidoso. The T1a1oc Trail loops around historic Fort Stanton over a 19.65
mile course with an elevation change of 920 feet. Take State Road 48 to

10 WINTER VISITOR'S GUIDE 2000
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BI' DIANIlIi STALLIIiGS. RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

•

.. .

I,you want~ know the best slopes arid all their pecu-'
. .

liannes, Stan Cape has lived and skied in Ruidoso for

the past 30 years.
.'

. Cape, who with hill father operates the A·Frame Ski Shop on State
Road 48 (Mechem Drive) and Stan's Snowboard Shop on Sudderth Drive, .
now spends a big chunk of his time behind the counter, but he hasn't lost
touch. ., .

'" would rather ski here than anywhere else wheltsnow is good," he
said. "We have such great powder, ,tJte v.ertical drop of the mountain is ex·
cellent ll(Id the ski.area does a marvelous job of maintaining the slopes."

The A-Frame, one of more thana eJozen ski and snow-sport equipment
sales and rental businesses in town,. last year grew out of its rustic digs and
into modern new quarters sllowcasing snowboards for sale and rent.

"Snowboarding bas really increased," Cape ~aid, "We now carry more
than 200 rentals as well as the step-in bindings that have been developed."

Don't wony ifyou arrive in town without the proper skiing wardrobe,

Cape rents clothing, helmets and
even two·way radios. .

''We even cany those Spandex
shorts with rear.eildpaddlog for
sno;wboarders, because theyend lIP
on that part of their anatorily a lot,"
Capesaid.

Brands include BurtOn, which
Cape said is top of the line, Sa·
lomon and K-3. .

'J .
Ski rentals include Salomon.

:K? and Rossignol. .
Trying to find the traditional

straight ski Illig\lt be a problem, he
said: •

"The most excitingthiDg to
happen .iII recent ski histOly is the
onset of the shaped ski," hesaid. "It
turned the entire industry around"

Mike Steed of Steed Sports,
. whose business is across the~t
from A-Frame,. said the shaped ski
makes turning easier for novices .

•
,

and experts ~e. . .
. "Tbe'slds have a radical·arch, in
other WOrds, they are wider'at the '
shovel, .narrow· at the waist. and
wider at the'top~ liQI't.of lI-n holir
gIasSsltape,"··steed said. "snow
boardsinC9rpotatedthat.shape and
the liki indUlltJ:Y to()k it too. They've
always had a liicle cut, but now it's

. more pronounced."
The side cut draw 'a likier into ,a

tum, he said. . '.
Steed's snowboards use the tra

ditional two-to-three strap binding.
. Purchase prices have dropped on
the bOards over the last few years,
he said. .

.He also rents cross-country skis
and snowshoes. Trails in the lin
coln National·Forest double in the
winter for cross·country and snow,
shoe adventure.
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1'leOse RememberMe'
SIN ~ditlon

calNAllJRAL .
~EcnONS-

$6.755QFT
INSTAllED

Save Now On.Nature's
Most Beautiful Floor

• carpet/area rugs • hardwood/laminate • vinyl • ceramic tile
• window covering • wallpaper, fabriqupholstery

1019 Mechem. Ruidoso • (50

RUIDOSO NEWS 11

Southwest Originals

Prints·
Pottery .. ,

Rugs

Weaving

and more".

.. ,

•

2530 Sudderth
P.O. Bo~ 275'6

Ruidoso, NM 88345
(505) 257-9148

MOUNTAIN
A·R·1·S GAu.eRY&

. FRAMING .

Website
mountiJlnartsg;lllery.(:0f'\l.

'",' '--,"'" ,', ,." 'c V .• '".-.........-;._- .,. '-. '---'., .'-"., ..•.'.-.......

200 Granite Drive' Ruidoso, NM 88345
(505) 258·3283 • Fax: 258.2082

l-888·74?·3283
emaih dcrresorls@zianet,com

www.zianet;comldcrresorts

.........
NIGHTLY RENTALS

~~~ 'c9fej(}Ftj

,.- "...''"'----.,

, .

• Zand .1 bedrooms
• Located in the hean of Ruidoso
• Large decks wit~ scenic breathtaking views

• Serene atmosphere
• Microwaves. dli;hwashers, jenn,air stoves

• . Fileplaces with gas staners
• TVNCR combos, Cable TV
• Mimltes to Ski Aptit:he •••
• Washers/dryers in all units
• King size beds. .
". . ,
• All Elite condos with garages
• Two bedroom Elite withja~ lIIb
• Villa with mirrored waterhed; fireplace and

deck off bedroom .

• 'liMESHARE WEEkS FOR 5.UfJRCI AFFILIATE

Breathtaking views
.can, be yours

. ".. ., -
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LaUl<l ClymerlRulaoso News

Even backwards It's fUn.

Shrieks of laughter pierce the cold winter air as

children on tubes careen down S<:hool House Park hill.
,

Winter in the Sacramento Mountains means locals and visitors to Ruidoso
head for the ski slopes and sledding hills, they don snowshoes or CI'QSS coun·
tIy skis, or they climb aboard a snowmobile for a fast ride over mounds of
fresh snow.

Between Ruidoso at 7,200 feet elevation in lincoln County and CloudCI'Qft
at 9,000 feet in neighboring Otero County, they have two ski resorts and two
snow play areas at their disposal, miles of winter trails in the lincoln Nation·
al Forest and plenty of steep hills to tIy out their skills.

Lodging ranges from national name motels to quaint cabins and a historic
lodge. ' .

1\vo favorite sledding spots in Ruidoso are the hill behind the Senior Cen
ter in School House Park off Sudderth Drive and at the end of Cedar Creek
Drive on the slopes that gave locals their first skiing thrills back in the 194Os.
Turn offState Road 48'(Mechem Drive) on Cedar Creek Drive next to Smokey
Bear Ranger District headquarters of the lincoln National Forest

A commercial Snow Play area, Ruidoso Wmter Park, in its third year of
operation, continues to offer premium tubing and two tow lines for those who
want to save their energy for the downhill ride on three chutes.

The park, operated by Tom Dorgan at the Eagle Creek Sports Complex on

, ,

SkiRuJiRoad 1/4mUewestoffSf{48 . QlPu4t1'Oft. TakeI$jhW~YJ36t(»the .'
north pfRuidO$O, oPenSon~ int~~etipn 'otSuQsPPf., fligll",ay, '.
giving. .,. ()()nti,ltue on~Ull$pot.and ''Yatci:tfor

"We're redoing the Kids Komil the'1'ripleMsi~~thel~. Tore~h
for children under 42 inches in .C1Q\<idQroff;frQlP,RWdosQ, take U.s.
height, redesigning and lengthening .70 west toWllrdMeso~ero ani;l tum
chutes," Dorgan said. ''Wll'~ l!1Spsoutij on Highway 244;
adding ;mother chute to the .upperFor more information' about
part of the hill." . Triple M,(lall (800) 766·7529.

.One hundred new tubes - .in- . Thel..odge, a historic inn 'al)d'
eluding several for fourtosbtpeople restaprantin Clol1Ck;roft, also' offal'S .. '-
- will be available, along with triple cross country skiing, tubing ahd'
and quadl1lple tandem tubes, snoWl;lloblling. More sedentaty visi-

Because most pf the snow last . tors 'Can try dining at Rebecc.\l's
year arrived before Spring Bre(lk,' Re.staU1'l\l)t orsbopping. at· SellSO!lI
D(lrgM bought a more powerful , Lodge Mercantile. Spe<:ial' winter
pump from Oklahoma to double his lodging,and activj.ty pa~ges are •
snow-making capacity. . .,. .available.' '

Rates are $5 for children42·inch· Call (800) 395·6343 for more in·
es and under for three hours on thEl formatiQtl. .'.,". ,
slopes, $13.50 for children thrOugh The \'illage ofCloudcroft on l!,S.
15 and $15 for those 16 and pld~ . 82 operates the only skating rink iii'

For more information, call (505) the area; tjJ.ema)n road t:hl'Ough
336-7079 town. "

Most of the sledding and tuiling. , ''WeusuaUy open the $!lcoq~
on the lincoln National Forest· oC-'. ' week.in De.cel):lber 1yld stay',PJlen
curs around Cloudcroft, about 40 until lyflll'Qh 1,"saidVlllagel\1im8ger' .
miles sputhwest,of Ruidoso. .Mike Nivison,' ~ItdeplmdSonwltell

"We ellcourage people to head to freezing tempeta,~b~gin.Jf YQl1 .
the Karl' Snow Play area off Sunspot .' have your own skates,ybllcali.hit ,J'

Highway six. miles south of Clou~, t1J,eice about anYtime therink,4S not, .
Cl'Qft," said Max Goodwin, Sacra·' being groomed.", . ,'~. .'., , ."
mentodistrict ranger. "We have' Members of the 10calFFAtent
space for Pln'king and nice slopes. 'skates' for $3 foradWts.lll'ld'$'2JiQfor
People (lan tube without getting ·.children~therinkattbewelitel1dQf'

. burt." Zenith Park., ,. ... '
Guided snowmobile rides can be Visitors can take, j.O the i~, as

arranged at Lopers in Clpuderoft Or early as 10 a.m. on weekentls l¢d at ,
at Mystical Mountain Magic, called 3:30 p.nt. on weekdays. 1beskatb'1g •
Triple MSnow Play. . goes 011 into.~e eve@1g.Alatgenre.

Owner Craig Sparling flans a pial» .and COVEll' ·MlpS,lllmtets stay .
Dec. 17openingfor liipleM ssnow- w$f!li ThtephbneriUlilbers ofS)mt-
mobile tours and a Dec:. 18 openmg ,log"~rs are qable through
of two tubing slopes with Iitow line. . the cluUnber of connnetee. at (505)

ThefuneenterwiU stay opet\ 682-2733. . , .' , . ,"
every day through Jan. 2. After that . .'J\.Ml motinskatillgpartYwill~e .
operations for tM tubing slopes Will scheduled iii ,Fl;)1)l'\I!ll'Y- Check with
cut back to 10 am. to 4 p.rn. Satur· the chamber, Where inf9nnatiOlll.\1$0
day and Sunday, and 10a.m. to 4:15 should be awllable onll mOl:1tb of'
p.m., Friday through Monday for events in DecemberforChti$tmas in
snowmobile touts. The centerwill be CloudCroft, mcluding,l1 petplll'ade. a
open, on ~ winter holidays. Private tree lighting ceremony, late night
snowmobile tours maybe scheduled shopping and the arriVal Qf Santa
at any time. Claus. ,

Snowmobile rates are $30 per SUITOunding Clot1~croft is the
hour for singles and $40perhour for Sacramento District of the lincoln
doubles, Tubers pay $16'for all day, Natj.opalForest, which offers miles
$11 for half day,for the use of the lift ofscenic trails for Cl'QSS-countty ski.
and tube, or $8 for all day with a ing, and Ski Cloudcroft,managed by
tube, but no lift. . Mel and Jeremy McAdams, opens its

Bring your own tube, and the downhill skiing and snow boarding
price goes down to $12 all day and in Il:1id·December, if the weather co-
$8 half day With lift. Access to the operates. . . '
slopes is $6 without a lift. Call (505) 682-233 for infprma-

Triple M is 4.7 miles south of tion aboutrates and hours.

'. "
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'l~, Concentrate heat on the trunk .'
of tl!li!body first -that is, the' " .',"
'shoulders; chest a"lld stomach,. .

-.'" .
+ Keep the head low and the

feet up to get warm blood cir·;
.tulating to the head.

•
oj- Give the pe~onwarm dAnks.

,. '

'1' Never give the person.alcohol,
sedatiyes, tranquilizers or pain

.relievers. They only slow
down body processes ev~n "

, more.

+' If symptoms are extreme, call,
fot professional medicallissis-
tarlce immediately. .

. ,

,+ Keep the person·quiet. Do not
. . jostle, massage or rub. "

liouse fires occur more fre·
quently in the winter due to lack of
proper safety precautions when
using alternate. heating sources
(unattllnded fires, disposal of ashes .
too soon, improperly placed space
heaters, etc.). Fire during winter
storms presents a great danger be
cause water supplies may freeze
and it may be difficult for firefight·
ing equipment to get to the fire.

. ,

,.' '

" .

., "

+ If paril1yZedpersons or infants
must go outside in severe'
weather, they sh(luld be '
checked frequently for signs
of frostbite.

Signs of exposure
When the body begins to lose

heat faster than it can produce it, a
condition called hypothermia be
gins to develop..The symptoms be
come very apparent, and include:

+ Uncontrollable shivering

+ Vague, slow, slurred speech

Avoid alcoholic beverages. AI- .
cohol causes the body to los~ '
its heafmore rapidly -'even
though one may feel warmer

.after drinking alcoh(llic bever
., ,ages.

. .+ ,Keep yourself lijld your' '
clothes dry. Change wet socks
and a.ll other wet clotmngas
quickly as possible to preVent
loss of bodyheat. Wet clothing
loses all (If its insulating value
and transmits heat rapidly•

.,

. ."

,
~.
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OutdOOrs .. .' .•
The following applies to out·

door recrelltion as ntuch lIS it does
, I ~

to emergency situations.

. + Avoid overexerti~n. Cold
weather itsel{, wlfhout any
physical exertion, puts an

.' extra strain on the heart. If
. you add to this the strain of

heavy ph¥sical activity suCh
as shoveling snow, pushing an
automobile or even walking
too fast or too far, you risk
damaging your bOdy.

+ Dress warmly in loose-fitting,

'. I ....

, ,"" '. >:

...- .

. ,

'" ' . .'.
f. . • ., .,

',:," "- ... ~, ". . , .
", • ., J.. v.

, .. ',

+ Try not to travel alone.

+ Don't panic! Stay in the vehi-.
cleo Do not attempt to wll.1k in
ablizzard. Disorientation

. COntes quickly in blowing and
drifting snOW. Being lost in
,open oountry <Juring abliz
zard is extremely dangerous.
Youllte morelikeIy to be
t(lund in your car and will at
lell.stbesheheredthera

. ,

+ Let SQnteone lmowyour.
timetable and primary and al· ..

" temate routes.

car:

tar safety .
If a blizzard traps you in your

"

•

· ,

,
\, ..

~"
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T,.~;~~~~,,,..,...{Un, '~~~'t'~~~ ",
.:• . .' J." '. " " OUtergtU1llentS sooutd.be. ;'.. ,I ..' •;':

." . ..-.. '. ..•. '. ~tly woven. aJ!.d water repel- . +:' ~obile, fumb~ hands .
time,s. Butvis'tors·and locals should also keep' in ;,lind the , Jent. Wear a hat. Proteetyo\lf ':'!'. ' '.•~."
.. '.. .. ' '~,<' . .' . . J. . ':. ,,' " . fiwe.and cover Yourmouthtd...:... ~. FrtiqUtJllt stumbling " ...
. .. . .." PfO'tilCt Y(lurlullgSfrom v~ry .' " ........" ~ .,.

.. ~hazards 'winter can bring. The Ru.idoso News e~bourages . ¢(lId air. Weill'mitlen$instead . +. Drowsiness': . . ".. ,'" , ." '.
· ~ .. . ,. - . . . . . . , .. ,..,.... ~.of ~Ioves7" tlley'allpw.Your .. ",. '.
. ,., . , .. ~ . " .' . ..'..'., . ,~" ,.,finMto move freelY mC(ln,- '.." ..APparent, ~ll.~tj.~njinability

~ .' ... visitOrs to e,fl/OY ~e!ves whil(),' in thear~ but be safe.' '. 'tactWith one an(lther and will l'.' ,to get up after 11 test. .
.' , ., '.. '. ,,' , keep your bandllntuch' ~', . . " ' , '

. , . . .. , ., .' . .". ;'.." ' warmer.' . . ' . .EXpoSUI'f;\ treatnte~t . .'
,Road ,ravel ' . .' '. '. ' . , '+:Avoid ove~ertion and expo. ." .. , . .., . ". ,. ' .' If ti pe~dn Sho:ws.~ysigns of
, Plan,your trave. and thee\{ the .' sure. ExertlQns from attempt- "'" Watch f(lrfrostblte and (lther .. ove~osureto. c(lld or wet, an,lf ' '..

. . latest wejlther reports to. avoid' the' " ing to pUSh your car, li}:1pveling , 8YDlptO!DS of cold-weather ex- .windy weather, tak(!. the following "
f , storm. :. ". '., ~avy drifts, and performing. pOllure; Fro.stbite causes Ii l.oss"ln,easures ....(,-even if the .person'

, " . . .,',>, .. '. .' ..1 ,lither difficult-chores during ,'. . offeeling and", wlUte'or pille claims tQ be in ng ~ifficulty,Often ",'
.. FQlly check an<l winterize you.r .. strong winds, blinding snow" '" 'apPllllf4nce in elttremities , .' . ·l'be pllrs(ln will no!tealize the'seri- .

ve!licle before the Winter sea- . and bitter cold Q,f ablizza!'d ' sU(lllasfjn~ers, toes, tip of .' . ousnQSS of ibe sifuati~ ', '.
Son begins. . " -.:' . may cause ,a hea~ attaCk - ; .n()Se, eajt lobes. If!i.uch symp' . ;
. " ,,' ," " ',~en l'Qr persons mapparently " tOIJ\S~ 4,etecte<i,get medical + Get the pefson into dry cloth~" ..

<." + C~ a~er,sto~si.lrvival', .' g(lpd physical cotldition. . "a~ntll)n 'jlil,mediately. Do not,'mgand into a waqn bed or. "
" , kit; Bla'*etslsleepmg bags; , . rQb'With snoW orice:... this '~I, sleeping bagWit~· a,"1!0t" . .

flashlight .With extra batteries; .+ : Beware Of carbon monoxide.; "doesnot help the condition .. ~. .water bottle (whtch should ac- .
~. firstaid ldt; knife; high-calorie; Run th'il f.mgine, heate.. or Cl,ib and, in fact, will make it 'l\1allybe only WIlfJr,1 to the . .

, non-perishabl/l food; "extra, "lilytit heater spfUingiy, and worse. The best treatment for touch, not bo~ ·warm'towel'l,
clotliing to keepdly; a large.' . ()nlywith a dll\YPwindwind(iw fros~~ite is the, re~WaQliing of heating pad, or some other
empty can I,\rtd Plastic covei' ;; . '. opim for vetlti18tion. Make flUre theaffeeted tissue/as de:.' heat source. ' , ,

, with tj,ssues and paPQr towels ,'thatsnow hll.s not blocked the "scribed abo;ve hi the section
, for sll.hitlU,'Y p!U'P0ses; a small- . e,mQtpipe:Keep adown-' 'on treatmentfor cold weather

" .' er can and water-proof match,-' . .wind wjnoow sligbtlyopen for exposure.
es to rnelt'snowfor drinking . fresh air. Frf;ezil\g.r,atn,wet .. ,

,Water;satkof salld (or Cat lit- . snow andwmd~n Sn(lW oj.
.tet)lll)J.()Vel:windslUeld . " ..... gait completely'seal'the,pas- •
scraper and brqsh;tC/oJklt; " . '.' sengercompartnlent. '.

", ,tpw rope; booster Clibles; " '.
. : Watetwntainer;oomp~ apd , ,+'Take tu111$'lreepingwatch.If

; road map$; " "',' l1l(lre than (ln~ persQ!l is in the
, , car, don'tall sleep. atthe slU'l1e.

+ Keep yourg~ tank near tUU ,. time. If alo~e,\stayaWake as .
tOlWQid ice in the tank and . long ill}',possible. '

'fuel lines. ,.. .. .
.' + 'I'urn (lnthe dC)ln",llght at

night to make your car more
~ible to working crews.

,

•

..
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BUY 'ONE GETON'.F"EEI . .
Bqvanvregul.rly prlc:ed6" Or Footlong.sub and get asimilar
. sub 'Of equal or les$tilr price. Good after.4 p.m. onlV.

. ". . Olfet JllPI.... 2I25J2l!OO .... ".
011\I CIJIlpan P!I' "'IIlI!IfDIl' pil, vlsk,1 Nol QOOIl WiIh any ~Iher Offer:~ II! ~pllIIn9 sl!J'" only.

257·5753

",

. .

·.Super.8 Molel
Located at U.S. Highway 70
. at N;i'A. Highway 411 .

100 Cliff Drive
.Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

505-378-8180 ..

. 1..800..800-8000

.

Variety'of Itali3l1 Dishes such as:
Ravjoli lit Seafood Alfredo • Manicotti .

Lasagna'· Spaghetti
Eggplant &: Chicken Parmesan .

. Rigatoni • Mostaccioli

. Cappuccino • Espresso .
Excellent selection ofFine Wines & Imported Beers

A wide variety ofmicro-brewery ales av.ailable

Lunch Specials served Mon.-Fri. from 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.

Take Out Orders Welcome

. .

2705 Sudderth Drive • Mid-town
. . ~.

Bring the Family for; Complete Italian Dining
.. .

Pizza

RUIDOSO NEWS 11
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- ContinentalBrectkfast·
.. -elbleTV

" . .

-saUllas.aSllas..
~ Suites'·'

.Miebelena's·'talianR.estaurant· ~./
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BY LAURA.Cl..... + RUII)OSO NEWS stAFF WRITER

,

The,waiting list Is sometimes worth the walt
Irs never too late to join the waiting list for sold out Spencer Theater

performances, says Marl Heln, box office manager.
Although thereare no refunds orexchanges, ticket retums occurmore

frequently than patrons w\luld guess. . .
The theater is a non-profit facility, So' when tickets are retmned they

may be considered a tax deductible donation. ."""
When tickets are tmned back; box office personnel go straight down

the waiting-list, chronologically, and Inform the patrons of the ticket avail
ability.

This procedure secures seats for about 10 percent to 20 percent of
those listed, Hein says. .

Those listed are Informed of the ticket availability via telephone. As a
policy, however, box office personnel will not leave a message on an an·
swerlng machlne, so leave both work and home phone numbers when
being placed on the waiting list

"

,

. .

: ...'

•

+ A scene shop with'30-foot
soundproof doors to stage:

+ Fly space to accommodate
most productions, and;

+ State-of-the-art sound and

..
its audience' by asking patrons to lighting teebitology.
complete a survey. Seventy percent .'
retmned the swveyand the No. 1re- "~y,we qIDbring In any"
quest was for live mUl!icals !Uldlor show out there," CentiUi sQJ.,· ' ..

.Broadwayshows. AlxlUfth!loil!y o~stac:1e SP\UT' ~ .
That's one reasort why this win-. and workers. face is wlieIi aperf!ir-

ter features two musicals, "Vic- mance Cl4Jllfortbree do~n stage ,
torMctoria'~ and' "Annie,~ and Neil hands. That'$ when t,he thel.tter'~ ge- .. '
Simon's comedy-drama "Last of the , ographic reniotlilb.-e~s beco'!ies a
Red Hot LoVers." challenge.· " . .

DirectorofoperafionsEd Spun; . ABroadw.ay$hOw sudi as "Vit·
who coordinates the productions torMct9riab will teq\.lire 30 to36 ex-'
for incoming shows, said, ''The sur- perienced stage hand$ to hlillp set up .
VeY really pointed the directiori of scen~ I!im ligMs and assist with
how programming goes." costUmes, SpUlT said.,' . .

The third winter season also SpUlT'sanswer to that challenlJ1l
spotlights musical performances by is to fol'li1 a1ljances with Eastem
Elite Syncopation jazz ensemble, New MeXico University-i>ortales,
violinist Leila Josefowicz arid Celtic The cOllege will send seme technical •
musicians Hesperus with Bonnie studentS from its theaterdepartment.
Rideout. . . to help and receive hands-on experi-' .

While audiences love the Inti- ence.·
macy of the 514-seat hall, perform- What goes on b~tage ulti-'
ers are often surprised by tile ijte- . mately affects what the audience
ater's sound and stage quality. sees and hears, andbase<l on thltef•....

"We are truly a state-of·the-art {orts of"the 'Spencer Th~t~ staff
theater," Spurr said. "When they arid the peiformanee hall itself, that
walk in and see l!ll the equipment should be mUSic to its ears. .' ..
we· have, they are In awe." Check Qut the theater's Web site

Among its assets, the theater 'for up·tQ'4a~e· ticket .availability
boasts: about the 1999-2000 Wmter Season:
+ Dressing rooms for 52~: www.spencertheater.cortl

four star dressing rooms with . ,PerfOJ1l!illl'ce tickets may be pur- •
access to Ii relaxing courtyard; chilsed at ilie Spencer Theater Box
two 12-member dresSing . Office, open 9 a.m. to 5 p,m., Mon-
rooms; one 24-member dress· . day throllgh Friday, or patrons may
ingrQom; and a multipurpose call Prolix at 1·800·905-3315 to
room: charge by phone. TIckets for most

performances range between $15
and' $35, with children arid fainily
performances costing between'$3
and $5. . .

For more irifOtmlltiC>D about the .
Spencer Theater Wmfer Season
2000, contact the box office at 888·.

, 818-78(2.

counesv Spencer TlIeatilrlStizJe Haeder
Violinist Lelia Josefowlcz

the Spencer Theater for the PerformingArts enters its third

Rising from a juniper-dotted mesa north of Ruidoso,

The $20-million majestic theater built by Dr. A N. and Jackie Spencer
of Alto and designed by Albuquerque architect Antoine Predock opened in
October 1997.

Acting executive director Charles Centilli, who has been with Spencer
Theater since its opening acts, said the winter lineup is tailored to audience
preferences. .

"They basically want to have fun and be entertained," Centilli said.
Patrons want a variety of performing arts - musical theater, drama,

dance and family shows - and that's what they'll get this winter season
and next summer as well, he said.

SpencerTheater officials made an effort ayear ago to get in harmonywith

winter season,'offering patrons a variety ofshows and en-

tertainers in a near-perfect hall in which to perform.
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• _ , courtesy ilill Riggles

Ski Apache offers an adaptive ski program fOr people with disabilities.
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Jamie lamphiergets ahelping hand frOm MartyMal1ettaofBrown City, Mich.. ,
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continues to draw crowds from all over the globe because

the beginher as well as the expert.

of its temperate weather and terrain that accommodates

The 1999 winter ski season kicked off with a 52-gun salute earlier this
month - 52 snow guns that is.

Mother Nature actually sounded the beginning of the season with a
mid-October snow that brought shivers of anticipation from alI over.

"That snow brought a lot of interested phone calIs,' said Roy Parker,
who has managed the ski area for the Mescalero Apache Tribe for more
than 30 years. "That's what we hope for. People are getting tired ofthe sum
mer sports and are ready to ski.'

Ski Apache, situated on a 12,000-foot mountain with II lifts and 55 ski

.is that base lift ticket prices have re
mained the same with daylong tick.
ets available ilt $40. There also is a
special rate for, Don-hollday week-,

.day passes and those skiers 75 or
older hit the slopes for free. .

Those skiers who Want to im
prove their skills have come to the
right place.

Ski Apache is renowned fur its
ski school, which caters to begin
ning skiers.

''We encourage people to stop
at the school and take a lesson,"
Goeller said.

A lift·ticket is included in the
first time beginner lesson package.

Ski Apache offers a specialles·
son package for friends and cou
ples, Goeller said.

"We offer a special half.price
[package] for an upper level lesson

. ,.,
runs; has, something for ~ryone
as far as terrain and weather, said
Scott Goeller, who heads the ski
school at ·Ski Apache.

Goeller points out that the tem
perature at Ski Apache is usually
about 10 degrees higher than re
sorts in Colorado or even northern
New Mexico.

"It's either snowing like crazy
or the sun is shining,' Goeller said.

Often when it snows on the
mountain, the town below doesn't
get snow or as much of it, which is
a nice boon for motorists, he said.

Ski Apache also has a state-of
the-art grooming system to care for
terrain that provides challenging
runs to skiers of all levels,

"It's a first-rate facility and peo
ple know that,' Goeller said,

What also is attractive this year

located about 16 miles from Ruidoso,Ski Apache,
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mate, he saiQ. Classes are formed Aspen, Colo., to develop II new ski
~ students appear. ... area. During its inaugural year. the

Private lessonsaIso. are avail· ski area offered three T~bars and $3 , ..
. able for those wanting individual lifttickets... '
assistance.· In 1963, Anderson merged his

"We have a wide myriad of ser· oil properties into Atlantic lijchfield .
vices offered to skiers at aily level," and sold his several ski businesses.
Goeller said. Under the leadership· of Wendell

Not only does Ski Aplll;he have Cbino, the Me~calero Apache Tribe
much to offer skiers, but ski in· bought Sierra Blanca Resort. Pitch-
structors'as well. er left after buying the Santa Fe Ski .
. DurIng thefitst weekend of De· Area. Parker, who hlid managed a
cember (Dec. 4 and 5 ~year) a ski resort in Colorado and had
skHlirlngclinic is offered for pea· years Qr. experience'in ski area op- •
pie interested in teaching. .erations, was hired by the

"We ny·to create a.low-stress Ml;!scalero Apache Tribe in the
envirOriment so people can learn . summer of 1964. .

. how to teach beginning· skiers," . P!lrker~s ski busitlt~sS skills
Goeller said, .ad~ing that part-time have guided the area through more
and full~time instructors are needed than 30 years of expansion and im-
during the !leason. provl;lment. In the Winter of 1984-

As a member of the ski school, 85, the ski area hosted an all·time .
Goeller said "you make a little record of 274,000 skiers and the

~!Jult~ qlll RI991~S.. money and improve your own ski· name changed appropriatelyto Ski
Juan ArreOla,frOm RuidosO, feelS the n~d fpr .spee~. . .', ing through clinics. and improve Apache. '. .

<. '" . " ... : your teaching abilities." . The ski season· traditionally
. ' .". . . SkiApache, according to resort ntns from Than\<sgiving to Easter

if theypurchase a full-day lesson at Goeller siiid children inthe Kid· ,information, opened as Sierra Blan· al1d hosts skiing guests mostly
any lev~," Goeller said.'·SQif the die.Korral have their own area to . 'caSkiResortforChristmasinl96l. from Texas, New Mexico, Aritona
wife doesn't ski, shegets her lesson work o!Jrskiing. . ·After severaIyears .of feasibility· and Mexico.
w,hUethe husband gets a Jialf- ."' "l'tiey have their own .environ. studies measuting snow depths on . Of the dozens of different
priced le!iisPI1 at his level." . ment' that t!lkesthem out of the horsebaclt the Forest Service was . lodges in the Ruidoso area, the Inn
.' The ski resort also looks after .. high traffic areas," GoeU~~ said. persuaded in the late 1950s to re- of the Mountain Gods continues to

Ahe y(lUDger snow burns with its 'QoeU~ hI!s ~bout 110 ski in· lease a portion ofthe White MOUn· be one of the favorite gems. The.
Kiddje Korrai. 'TIle..children's pro- strumol'S in the school, about· 35 "tainWlldemess 9ft the north-side of Mescalero APache Tribe also owns
gram.targets 4- tb (i;.year-old chil- . full-time..mstnictors.and another 80. .sierra Blanca Peak. SucceSsful oil- thili four-season resort. . .
dren. . ,~ . ~ho come iironw~kends and hol- man' RobertO. ~e~on. from For more information about

"It's a full,day,supervised pro- Jdays to handle peaktimes; Lessons Roswell, N.M., formeil Sletta Blan· Ski Apache, call (505) 35~-3191
gram," Goeller said. "It's not day are offered in·the mornings and af-. ca Corporation and brOUght in ski or lookup their Web site at

;j' . care. it's a ski program.". :. }. temoons. with the times approxi· expert Kingsbury Pitch~r,·.Jroin www.skiapache.com.·
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257-2381

Get A Head start. »

" ; ..• :-

Ruldoso's only Aveda Concept Salon

RITA'S HAIR & NAD.S
AVEDA. Concept Salon

667 Sudderth Dr•• Ruidoso. NM 88345

.Book an appointment with an Meda professlC:lnal who knows all the trend.and techniques.
!he cuts and styles, And all the ways to make you shine. This kind of experience Is available .
only at an Aveda Concept Solon"'. So hurry and schedule an appointment todily-before
everyone else does.
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Located only 4.7 miles out ofCloudcroft, New Mexico.
Take Highway 130 South ofCloudcroft to the intersec

tion of the Sunspot Highway. 7Um and continue on
Sunspot Highway. Watch tor our sign on the left.

Reservations Recommended for Snowmobile Tours
(505) 682-2205

1 (800) SNO-PLAY • 1-800-766-7529

"tt\ysfl£jlll't\ountain i't'lagic"
~. CLOUDcROfT, NEW MEXiCO...

* GUided Snowmobile Tours
with new snowmobiles

* Snow Tubing with Lift
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• FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

~ DRIVE THRU WINDOW'

• LARGE DINING ROOM'
• HANDICAP ACCESS,

·INDOQR PLAYGROUNQ

• FREE DRINK REFILLS

• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

IGGERIBETIER ·x

value menu

•

•
• Charming atmosphere and beautiful •

mountain views
• Great ski packages
• Indoor European swim spa
• Jacuzzi and sauna
• One mile to the Lincoln National Forest
• Restaurant & Tavern featuring the (inest

food, wine & spirits •
• Private balconies available .,
• Executive conference center and bOf!rd

room for meetings ofup to 100

Ruidoso Downs
Rlcetrack

A1lo Village

Ski Apach.

Swiss.
Chalet

Inn

Nestled high atop Alto Crest,
near Ski Apache rests the Swiss Chalet Inn.

1-800-47-SWISS (1-800-477-9477')
505/258-3333

1451 Mechem Drive • Hwy. 48 N. • Ruidoso
Visit our Web Page at www.ruidoso.netlswisschalet

& EXECUTIVE CONFERENCE CENTER

..

~=.-,- .....• ,,. . ~_. 7- :-:':'!l'I"""-: --

While in Ruidoso, should you need medical atten
tion, you can rest assured that you will receive high
quality care from the skilled staff of Lincoln County
Medical Center.

Small-town Hospital . ..
Nationally Ranked Care

• 24-hour emergency room
• Complete orthopedic services
• Intensive care unit
• Awide range of inpatient and outpatient

•services
• One of the nation's top 100 Benchmark
Hospita)~ and one of the top 20 Rural Hospitals

Aspen Real Estate
727 Mechem DrIVe

Ruidoso. NM 88345
Real Estate for the Real World™

Finding an ideal vacation home Isn't exactly easy. With access to more
than 1400 properties listed through the Ruidoso Multiple Listing Service,
our 25 real eslate professionals can help lind your dream place. So, before
you head to the mountains, contlet the top producing CENTURY 21 office
in New Mexico - CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Eslale.

800-658-2773
Website: c21 aspenruldoso.com

Email: homes@ziane1.com

211 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345

fA. LINCOLN COUNTY
A MEDICAL CENTER

If you have questions. .
concernmg our services, or
if you need a referral to a

local physician, please call
us at 257-7381.
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J subscription.,
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. $21.00
$27.00
$43.00

,,
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OUTSIDE LlNCOLN·AND OTERO COUNTIES
Mall:

, 3 months
. 6 months

1year

,..
•.

,
I,

excitement,
"'., ranges from'

. betting on
your favorite

jockey to hiking anew trail.

..

••I

$14.00 ..'
$20.00.
$34.00. .

, SPRING"
" into thE! weekend
,with the
information
in ouf Friday ,

Vamonos section.

."

. Mall:.
l months
6 months
I year" ,

WITHIN LINCOLN AND OTERO COUNTIES ', " .... ' ,. .., ~, .
Home Delivery:

.3 nionths$20.00

.6 rhonths '$38~00
'1 year '. .$68.00

. .

, ,
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,The RuIDoso NliWSwill take you through every season of LincolnC:ounty.
, !.'

••
-'

~,,*
'~" WINTERIZE

your family
.' planswith our award

'. winning " •
Winter Visitor's
Guide.

. .
Or, send check or money order to: Ruidoso N~ws. P.O. BDJ!. 128. Ruidoso NM88345"': .
or send us on email at.:ruidosonews@zjanet.com .. .". . '.' , .

Call Gina .at (50S) 2S7-4001.an.dstart your $..bscript.i~n;·todayl .
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Laura Clymer

1ft' DIAN.S S.u...CS" RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER"

Part Of "Free Spirits at Noisy Water" - a life-size sculptural work by artist Dave McCary.

.. . .
the annual Cowboy' Symposium,
,sponsored by the m1JSeU1ll in Octo-

, ber., , ,',.,; , , .'
Ten thousand more par,ticipate

apnually in programs and activities ..
put on by the museum,Eldredge
said., ..

"People want something to do ' '
that is arts. culturally or historically ,
oriented during their vi$it to the

, area."Eldredge said. "People want " '
a well-balanced,' well~founded va
cation and We are part of that. just
as the Spencer Theater now is a
part of that."

The museum is the second
largest private museum in New
Mexico in .. terms of .. budget, visits

,and staff Size, he said.
Anne C. 'Stradling; 'a New Jer.

sey heiress and noted horsewoman
who collected western memorabilia
until her d~~tb in 1992. donated
most of the museum's collection.

Her collection was displaYed
from 1960 to 1989 ilt thePatag(mia
Muse\1lIl Of the Horse in ~oila.
When her ,health began 'to fail,
Stradling decided to move her col
lection to' the HUbblU'd: museum.
The buUdingw~(:reated;tiut of the, ,
formerChapl1l'l'Ql ConventionCen- ,
tet '

''When Anne gave her CQllec
tion to the museum back in 1990,
she gave about 10;000 objects," EI- ,
dredge said In the last five Years,
objects not considered museum ap
proJlriatewere weeded out, he said.

About 9,500 ,of Stradling's
pieces are qisplayed with 600 new
items added to the museum, he
said. People who decide the muse~
um is th~ best place to displaya his
toric saddle or antique stable cloth
from a major American cloth man
ufacturer often donate the new
items, he said.

One ofthepewerfeatures of the
museum - avirtual reality animat.
ed horse race -:- is a sure-fire stop
for visitors. Actor and film director
Kevin Costner climbed aboard one
of the "horses", to race R.D. Hub
!:lard, the museum's co-founder,
during a visit last summer.

"It's the first game of its type to
put a racer into an animated horse
race," Eldredge said. "Your image is
projected into the race. We proto
typed it with the Vivid Group out of
Toronto, Canada, and with the Hol
lywood Park Racing COrPoration of
Englewood, Calif." ,

Afavorite exhibit, the Ruidoso

color accents, created "Free Spirits
at Noisy W8ter."

Although horses play a domi
nant role in the museum'sexhibi
tioqli, its scope is much broader,
said Bruce Eldredge, director ofthe
50,OOO-square-foot museum on
U.S. 70 next to the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track and the Billy the Kid
Casino. Exhibits give visitors a
glimpse of many more aspects of
the American West with examples
of wagons from Europe and North
America, carriages, coaches, guns,
saddles•.cowboy boots, Indian pot
tery, crafts, weaving and assorted
clo~. '

More than 60,000 people tour
the museum eveJY year, Eldredge
said. Another 17,000 people attend

under its wing.

The first hint of what lies inside the museum is what greets visitors on
the outside - a bigger-than-life bronze sculpture of seven horse breeds gal
loping over hilly terrain. Local artist Dave McGary, internationally known
for his exquisite and intricately realistic Indian bronze sculptures with

took the historical center in the settlement of Lincoln

into the Hubbard Museum of the American West, and

. .

transformed the Museum of the Horse in Ruidoso Downs

A change ofname and an expanded mission in 1999,

..'

,.

•

I'
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Feb. 12. is' a Valentine Day Dance
from 8 p.m. to' midnight by Hot
Club of Cow Town at the museum.

For more information. ,call the
Hubbardmu~eum at (505). 378
4142.

became a teacher, orator and
friend of Abraham Lincoln.
Free admission to the perfor-
mance at 7 p.m. '

Still in the planning stages for

" ".' 1, ._,
, "t

courtesy. .
Anne C. Stradling donated most Of museu,m's permanent collection.

J~. I ~ -Billy the Kid Moyie .
Video at 7 p.m. at the theliter .
,in the visitors center in Lin- '
coin, Admission is free.·

from Hj a.m. to 1l:30a,m. at
. the visitor's centermLine»ln
and from 2p.m, to 3:30 p.m. '

, at thlll:Iubbafd Museum in
" 'RuidosoDtiWDS. Admission is

free at both places.

-10 Jan. 20- Volunteer Apprecia
tion Dinner and Program, a
chautauqua featuringVanann
Moore as Lillian Russell, the
originai "Diamond Lil." Din
ner is at 6:30 p.m. with the
program at 7:30 p.m. at the
museum. Open to all museum
volunteers.

+ Jan. 25 -Chautauqua at the
Museum, where foriiler DallaS
Cowboy star fullback, Don
Perkins, will portray Frederick

. Douglass, a former slave who

+ "Call for December dates on
Ruidoso Christmas and the
RoswellModlll Railroad Club

, exhibit at the museum.

-I- Dec. 15-20, the mWieum will
Pafticiplltein The Last Great
CattlePrive oUhe Millllnniuin '
from Roswell to Lincoln, end
'ing Dec. 21 with an End of the'
Ti'ailFahdango at'historic Fort
Stanton.

Winter EXhibition SChedule
+. Dec. 4 - Kids Christmas Party

,

Downs Race Horse Hall of Fllme,
hlghllghtsthewiriners of past All .

'. American futUrities, the' richest
quarterhorse race in the world that
runs Labor Day weekend.

. •To learn more about. the real
Billy the Kid and the Lincoln
County War that ,spawned' him,

"visitors also can travel 20 miles
easton U.S. 70 alld then.10 miles ..
north to' Uncoln. The HUbbard
museum operates a visitors' cen·
ter and other stops in the historic
stomping grounds of the outlaw
there. ' .

The museum's success COrnel!
from community support and the.

. effOrts of its board of directorS and
founders R.D. and Joan Dale Hub-'
bard,ownersof' Ruidoso Downs'
RaCe Traclt, Eldredge'said.· .'+

Thil Billy the Kid Casino,also a
HubBard .enterprise and situat!!d
behind the museum, at the race
track, opened in mid-1999..

. Three hundred' slot .machines
offer a. dit'ferel)t type of wint!!r en
tertainme.nt. The casino is open

from II a.m. to 11 p.m. Hamburg.
ers and other easy food is fixed up .
in the E'rt Stanton Grill for gam
blers tak.ng a break to rest their
arms...

Simulcasting also is shown .
'orm nine tracks across the country
including Belmont, Lone Star, Sun
Ray and Remington DoWDS.

•

I

I
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CQuntry and west:emmuslc

. DeC."S '.' '. ' .• ..... '••.
'., .RuldOSO ChriStmas at the Hub·

bard Muse~m of theAmmn West, .
Rulr/OSO OOwns,1 18001263.5929
~ l.!IS\:O(llatcattleOrlve Of this

·Mlllennium. RQ$We11 to UnoolnlHub·
bard M~um Of the American W~I.
1 (8(10) 263-5929

• Roswell MlldeI'R;lIl(ll3d CillO. Hub·
bard MiJSe.um oftheAlneriCi1n west,
RUIdOSObOWns.1IllOO1263;S!l29 •
It . wllct'Gard t1l1eQuarters,,2535
SUdderth: 257·9556. CI3slilcROCk .

8ackSwir\g at· Win Place and
ShOW, 2516 Sudderth, 251-.9982.
,country and Westem music ·'i

,

"

Dec.1lS
Ruidoso Cl:lrlstmas at the Hub··

bard Museum of the American West.
RuIdOSO Downs. 1 (SOO) 263·5929

Roswell MOdel Railroad ClUb. Hub·
ooro Museum of the American West,
RuIdOSO Downs, 1 lSOO) 263·5929

BackSWlng at Win Place and
ShOw. 2516 Sudderth. 261·9982.
COUntry and Westem mu~c

DeC. 14
RuIdOSO Chr1Str11as at the Hub·

baro Museum of the American West,
RuIdoso Downs. 1 lSOO) 263·5929

Roswell MOdel Railroad Club. Hub·
bard Museum of the AmerIcan West.
RuIdOSO"Downs. 1 lSOO) 263·5929

BacksWlng at Win Place and
ShOw. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.

..
.<

• •

..

Dec. 1.'
lIle EDlDS A capellaChrlstrnas

carolS. 8p.m•• at tile Spencer lIleater.
. T1e!<etS $12. $20, $25.l'Or more Infor·

matlon call the Spencer 1heater Box'.
Office at (S05l336-481ioor (S881 818-
7872 '

RIlIdoSO Chrlstmas at the Hub·,
bard t.\IseIIm Of the American West•.
Ruidoso DOwns. 1 l8OO1 263-5929 .

1l1e Last Great tattle Drive of(h1S
Mlllenniutn;ROsWeII toUncoin. (Hub· .
bard MlJSeIJm Of the Arnertcan West!.
1 (8001263,5929 .

ROSWell Modelllallroad Club, Hub·
bard MlJSeIJm Of the American West,
Ruld9SO DQWns. 1 (SOO) 2!l3'59~9

. CilriStmasContertat 8ent lYee' .
Community Church of Alto. 7p.m. For
more Information call Ann W~ght at
15051 257·2383-

Wild card at The Quarters. 2535
Sudderth. 251·9535. daSSic Rock

Backswlng at Win Place and
Show. 2516 SUdderth. 257·9982,
Country and Westem muSIc

CloudCroft Academy of Ballet
ReCItal. Flicking center In Alamogordo.
For more Information. call (505) 437·
2202.

Dec. 19
Ruidoso Christmas at the Hub·

balll'Museum of the Ame~can West,
Ruidoso Downs, 1 (800) 263·5929

The Last Great cattle Orlve of this
Millennium. Roswell to Uncaln (Hub
bard Museum of the American Westl,
1 1800) 263·5929

Roswell Model Railroad ClUb, Hub·
bard Museum of the American West.
Ruidoso Downs. 1 (800) 263·5929

Wild card at lIle Quarters. 2535
Sudderth. 251-9535. ClaSSic Rock

BaCkSwlng at Win Place and
ShOW, 2516 SUdderth,' 257,9982,
country and Westem mUSic

:W .
,

Dec,1'l ,
'A Christmas carol' at the'

Spencer Theater. ShOWing at 2 pm
and 8 P.I11.·1'Ic!«ltS $12. $15, $2o'for
the matinee, and $12. $20, $25 for
the 8 p.ni: ShOwing. For more ·Infor·
.riIatIon call the Spencer Theater Box
'. Office at (505) 336-4800'01 (8881818·

1872. .
RuIdOSO ChristmaS at the Hub-,

baro Museum of the American. West.
Ruidoso DoI'ins, 1 (8001 2l!3-5929

Roswell MOdel Railroad ClUb, Hub·
bard Museum of the American West.
Ruidoso Downs. 11aoo) 263-5~29'

Wild card at me QUarters. 2535
SUdCli!rth. 251·9535. ClaSSic Rotk' .

BaCkSwlng .at Win Place. and·
ShOW. 2516 Sudderth, 257·9982.
eountrv and Western mus1c

'Meslah' Ideal chulCh and com·
munlty choIr production, Rlcklnger
~. A!arrIOgeIOO. For more Infor·
matIon•.call (505/437'2202.

Dec. 12' ). "
Ruidoso Chrtstinas at the Hub·

bard Museum of the AIneIlciln West,
RuIdOSO Downs. 1 18001263·5929

Roswell MOdel Railroad Club, Hub· ,
balll Museum of the American West. •
Ruidoso Downs, 1 (800) 263·5929

Wild card anile QuartelS. 2535
SUdderth. 257·9535. Classic Rock

BackSWlng at Win Place and
Show, 2516 Sudderth. 2S7·9982.
COUntrY and Westem music

DeC. 9
Ruidoso ChriSIJl1aS at the Hull

oord Museum of the Arnertcan West,
RuIdOSO Downs. 1 (8()()) 263·5929

Roswell Model Ranroad ClUb. Hub
bard Museum of the Arnertcan West,
Ruidoso Downs, 1 lSOOI 263·5929

WIld calli at 1he Quarters. 2535
Sudderth. 257·9535. aaSSIc Rock'

BaCkSWing at Win Place and
Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
country and Western musIC

Vibes Christmas Program.
Rlcklnger center. AlamogordO. For
more Information. call 15051 437·
2202.

Dec. 10
RuIdOSO ChriSIJl1aS it the Hull

baro Museum of the AmerIcan West,
Ruidoso Downs. 1(BOO) 263·5929
~ Model RaIkOad Ckb. Hul>

bard Museum of the AmerIcan West,
RuIdOSO Downs. 1 (8001263-5929

Wild card at The QuarterS, 2535
5lKlderth. 257·9535. aaSSIc Rode

BackSWlng at Win PlaCe and
Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
COUntrv and Western music

RuldOSP DownS. 1 (SOO) 263·5929
Backswlng at Wig Place and

Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982,.
eountrv and Western mllSlc

Dec. 7
• RuidOso· ChrIstmaS at the HtJb.
bald Museum of the AmerIcan West,
RuIdOSO DownS, 1{BOO) 2~H929
. Roswell Model RaIlrOad Olb. HIJlI.
bard Museum Of the AmerIcan West.
RuIdOSO.Downs. 1(SOOI 263·5929

.Bacl<SWlng at Win Place and
ShOw. 2516 Sudderth, 257·9982,
country and Western music

DeC. 8
RuIdOSO Chr1SImas at the HI/b

bard Museum of the ArneIIl3I West,
RuIdOSO Downs. 1(800) 263·5929

Roswell Model RaJroad CUI. Hull
bard Museum of thl! AmerIcan West,
lluldOSO DowhS. 1l8OO1 263·5929 ,

WIld card ~t lhe~ 2535
5uddertIl, 257·9535. C1aSliIC I«k

BacksWlng at Win Place and
ShOW, 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
COUntry and Western music

Dec. 5
RuidOSO ChriStmas at the Hub

bard Museum of the American West,
Ruidoso Downs. 1 18(0) 263·5929

Roswell Model Railroad Club. Hub·
bard Museum of the Arnertcan West,
RuidOSO Down~ 1 (SOO) 263·5929

Episcopal Churth of the HoIV
Mount. College Orchestra Concert.
tree admiSSion, 3p.m. For more Infor·
madon call 15051 257·2120 or (505)
257·7395.

American Pie at 1he QUarters,
2535 Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic
Rock

Wlldealll at Win. Place and ShOw,
2516 Sudderth. 257·9982. COUntrY
and Western music

Wildcard at Win. Place and ShOw,
2516 Sudderth,· 257,9982, Country
and Western mUSic

St John's Churth Chrlstmaspartv.
7p.m. Flickinger Center. ~mogoroo.
For more Informadon. call (505) 437·
2202

bec:.4
RuidOSO Chrtstmas at the Hub·

oolll MUseum of the AmerIcan West,
Ruidoso Downs. 1 18(0) 263·5929

Roswell Model Railroad Club. Hub
bard Museum of the American West.
RuIdOSO Downs. 1 (SOO) 263'5929

KIdS Christmas Parties with santa
Claus. Christmas tree. candy. music
and fun.

10 a,m, to 11:30 a.m. attl1e VIsI
tors center In UncoIn (Hubllarll Muse'
um of the American Westl. 1 1800)
263·5929

2 p.m, to 3:30 p,m, at the Hub·
bard Museum of the AmeI1l:ariWest In
RuidOSO Downs (Hubballl Museum of
the American West!. 1 (SOO) 263-5929

AmerIcan Pie at 1he QUarters.
2535 Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic
Rock

Wildcard at Win. Place and ShOw.
2516 SUdderth. 257·9982. COUntry
and Westem mUSic

•

Dec. 6
RuIdOSO Chr1Str11as at the Hub

bard Museum of the Amerlcan West,
RuidOSO~ 1 (SOO) 263·5929

Roswell Model Railroad Club. Hub
bard Museum of the AmerIcan West,

Nov. 29
Wlletard at WIn. Place and Show.

2516 Sudderth. 257·9982, Country
and Westem musIc

Nov. 50
Wildcard at Win, Place and Show.

2516 SUdderth, 257·9982, Country
and Westem mus:t

November 1999

DeC. 1
Ruidoso Christmas at the Hub

bard Museum of the American West,
Ruidoso Downs, 1 18(0) 263·5929

Roswell MOdel RaIlroad aUb. Hub
bard Museum of the Arnertcan West.
Ruidoso Downs. 1 (SOO) 2,63·5929

American Pie at TIle QuarterS.
2~35 SUdderth, 257·9535, Classic
Rock

Wildcard at Win. Place and Show.
2516 Sudderth. 257·9982. Country
and Westem muSic

tilJC. 3
lI1e Nutcracker: 7 p.m, at the.

Spencer Theater. Children $7. adultS
$15 For more Intormadon call the
Spencer Theater Box OffIce at 1 (8881
818·7872 or 15051 336-4800.

Ruidoso ChriStmas at the Hull·
bard Museum of the American West,
Ruidoso Downs, 1 lSOO) 263·5929

Roswell MOdel Railroad Club, Hub·
bard Museum of the American West,
Ruidoso Downs, 1 ISOO) 263·5929

American Pie at The Quarters.
2535 SUdderth, 257·9535, Classic
Rock

December 1999
DeC. 2

Ruidoso Christmas at the Hub·
bard Museum of the American West,
Ruidoso Downs. 1 (8001 263·5929

Roswell MOdel Railroad Club. Hub·
bard Museum of the American West,
Ruidoso Downs. 1 (800) 263·5929

American Pie at The Quarters,
2535 SUdilerth. 257·9535, Classic
Rock

Wildcard at Win, Place and Show,
2516 SUdderth, 257·9982. Country
and Westem muSic
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siC Rock
WilOcard at Win. Place and Show.

2516 Sudderth. 257.9982. Cduntrv
and Western music

,Jan; 27 ,
8acKswing at, Win Place, and .

Show, 2516 SUdderth. 257·9982: Clas·
sin ROCk '

Wildcard at Wlq, Place and Show.
2516 SUdderth. 257:9982. Country
and Western musiC

~ourtesv Spencer Theater
Ballet Intematlonale will perform "A Thousand and Onl~

Nights· at the spencer Theater for the PerfOrming Arts Sat·
urday, April 1. 2000.

Ilock .
8ackSwing .at Win Place and

Show: 2516 SUdderth. 257-9982.
CoUnlJV and western music

Jan.21 ' ,
Arilerican Pie at The Quarters.

2535 Sudderth, 257-9535. Classic
Rock' .

Bai;kswlng at WIn Place anc;l
Show, 2516 Sudderth, 257·9982,
CoOnlJV and western music .

Jan. 15
. Free SpIrits Juried Roo and Deco·

ratIVe Art 5IIow and sale. at the Hub·
bartI Museum of the American West.
RukIosd Downs. 1 10001 263-59,9.
Showcantlnues through March 19.
2000. ,.

, Ainerk:an Pie at The Quarters.
2535 Sudderth. 257·9535. ClaSSIc
Rock

. WiIdcaItl at Win.PIaqland ShoW.
2516 SUddeIth. 257-9982,. CoUntrY
and Western mUSic

Jlin.17
Backswlng at Win Place and

Show. 2516 Sudderth, 257,9982•.
CounIJV and Western mustc

Jan. 18 ,
Bad<Swlng at Win Place and

Show. 2516 Sudderth. 267·9982.
CoUntry aM westem music

r
Jan. 19

Arnei1c:an Pie at The Quarters.
2535 Sudderth, 257-9535, Classic
ROdk

BackSwlng at Win Place and
Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
CoUnIJV and Western muSIc

Jan. 20
AmerICan Pie at The Quarters.

2535 Sudderth. 257-9535. Classic

Jan.1G
'. .. Arilerk:an Pie at The Qua~.

2535 SUdderth. 257-9535. classic
Rock ,
, WikIcartl at Win. Place and Show.
2516 Sudderth. 257,9982. CoUnlJV" ".
iiIllI Western mustc

January 2000
.'

Jan. 8

Jan. 1 ,
" I\rrterican Pie at The Quarters.

, 2S35' Sudderth, 257·9535. Classic
Rock. .

" ' ~

'8acksWlngat Win Place and
Show. 2516 SUdderth. 257·9982.
Countrvand Westem mu~c ,.

Jan. 2 ,.
Amerlca~ Pie -al;; The QLJarters.

2535 Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic
Rock "

8aCkSWIng at Win: Place and·
Shaw. 2516 SUdderth. 257·9982.
CounIJV and Western music

Jan. 3
•. Backswlng at Win Place aM .
Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257-998.2,,,

,Country aM westernmuSic '. "
Jalt 4,

8aCkswing at Win Place and
. Show, ,,2516 Sudderth. 257·9982,
Country and Western music .

Jan. 5
Wild card at The QOarrers. 2535

Sudderth, 257-9535, Classic ROCk
-8ackswlng at Win' Place aM

. Show. 2516 SUdderth.' 257-9982.
Country andW~mmuSic'

Jan. 6
Wild Carel at The Quarrers. 2535

Sudderth. 257-9535, Classic Rock
8aCksWIng at Win Place and

Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257-9982.
CounlJV anQ Westem music

Jan. 7
Wild Card at The Quarters. 2535

Sudderth. 257,9535. Classic Rock
8ackswlng at WIn Place and

Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257-9982.
Country and Western musIc

,,'~

Dec. 28
Ruidoso Christmas at the Hub·

·bard Museum of the American West.

Dec:.;23. . '. •
,Ruid~ Christmas at the HUb

bart1 Museum oitha American West.
· RUk10s0 D6wns. 1 1800) 263,5929

Roswell MOdel Railroad Cllib. HUb
bard Museum of the Aj11erlCan West,
Ruidoso Downs.118oo)'263·S929 .

American Pie at lhe Quarrers,
2535 Sudderth. 257·9535. ClaSSic
ROCk .'

will'lcart1at Win. Place and Show.
2516' Sudderth, 257·9982. Coun!JV
and Westemmuslc

Dec:. 27 ,
Ruidoso Christmas at the HUb·

bard Museum of the American West.
Ruidoso Downs, 1 C8OO) 263-5929

Roswell MOCIei Railroad Club. HUb·
bart1 Museum of the American West.

'Ruidoso Downs. 1 (BOOI 263-5929
Backswlng at Win Place and

Show, 2516 Sudderth. 257-9982.
CounlJV and Western music

Dec:. 2'11 .
• RuIdOSO Christmas at the Hub·
.' barel Museum of the Amedc:an West.

RuitfOSO Downs. 1 18001 263-5929
Roswell MOd~ Railroad ClUb. Hub·

bard Museum of the. AmerICan West.
· Ruidoso Downs. 1 1800! 263-5929 •

2535~~~;rt:'le2;~':5~u~~~C'
,. ROCk

Wlldtarel at Win. Place aM Show,
2516 SUdderth. 257-9982. C;ounlJV

~ and western mustc .

oeC:.26 .... '
Ruidoso Christmas at the HOb·

bard Museum of the AmerICan West.
Ruidoso Downs. 1 (800) 263·5929

Roswell Model Railroad Club. HUb·
bard Museum of the American West.

· Ruidoso Downs. 1 18001 263-5929
Amerlcarl Pie at The Quarrers.

2535 SUdderth. 257·9535. Classic
Rock

Wildcard at Win. Place and Show.
2516 Sudderth. 257-9982, COUntry

· and Western music

't .

DeC. 20 RuidOSO Down~. 1(800) 26H929 Wild card at The Quarters. 2535 .
~Idoso CtJrtstmas at the HUb· Roswell Mooel Railroad aub. Hub· sUd(II!rt/l. 257-9535•.aa~ Rock

bard Museum of the American West, bart1 Museum of the Amedcan West. . BacksWlng at Win Place and.'
RuldoSODOWflS, 1 (800) 263·5929 . Ruidoso Downs. 1(8001261-5929 Show•. 2516 S~derth. 257·9982.

The Last Great Cattle Ddve of this . aackSwlng at Win' Place and . COUnlJV and Western mustc
Millennium. Roswell to Uncaln (HUD' ShoW. 25W Sudderth, 257·9982.
bard MlJiilum of tl)eAmedcan Westl. COUn!JV and Western mu~c . Jan. 9
1(800) 263·5929 Wild card at The Quarters. 2535

ROswell Model Railroad Club. Hub· Dec. 29 '. SUdderth. 2$7,9535. Classic Rock
batll MUS(lum of th~ Ai'nerlcan west. RUldQ$) Christm,as at the Hyb- .' liatksWlng at Wlf! PI~ce and
RuidOSO DoWhS. 1'(800) 263·5929 bam MU~Urliofthe ,Amencan West. .Show. 2516 SUdderth. 257-9982, .

'., .' WlldcarllatWl'n. place anCl Show, .RUidOSO Downs. 118001263-:;929 'CoUnlJV al1Cl Western muSic
.,. 2516 sUdderth. 257·9982.Cout1!JV .'. Roswell Model Railroad CiJb. flUb-

• " and Westem music ' . , . bart1;Museurli Of the. A(nerlcan Wes\'.. ,Jan.10 Jan. 22.. Jan. 28
• RuidosO Downs, 1(800) 263·S929 Wlldcart1 at Win; Place and Show, '. VletorlVletoria, S p.m,,, at the Backswing· at Win Place· and

"'Dec. 21. . . "American Pie at'Tl'le Quarters. 2516 sUdl!erth, 257-9982. Country SP,encer Theater. l)ckets $12. $30. Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257-9982. Clal'
.' Ruidoso Chi:lstmas at the tiub· 2535 SUdderth. 257·9535. ClaSSic anclWestem mUSic . •$35. For mo~ informatlon call the sic Rock

barel Museum Of the American West., Rock ' " , . ,"". Spencer Theater BoX .Office at 15051 . Wlldcarel at Wn Place and Show.
RuidoSO Downs, 1(8001263-5929 l3ack!iwlng at Win Place and Jan. 11 , . ....... . 336·4800 or 18881 81.8·78n. . 251.6 Sudderth, 257·9982, Country

" "End of the Trail Fandango, 8p.m.. ShClW. 2516 Sudderth. 2!i7-9982. !lilly theKkl Movie. '111e Outlaw: Amerlc,ln Pie at The Quarters, and Westemmuslc
• tomla~i9ht.ri1uSlc~netdandng(HUb- ~o'untrvandWestemmUSlc at the tneaterlnth@VlSItorsCenter 2535 'SUdderth. 25,7·9535. ClaSSIC"
, bam Museum'at tne Ame~can West). Museum In J.,lnooln. HU\lba,rt1 Museum ROCk '

. •~ (8001 263-~929 .' .' Dec•.110 " Of the American West. 1, IBOOI 263' '. 8acksWIng at WIg,. Place and Jan. 29 ,
.' ,RoswellMOdel Raliroad,Glub•.HUb· ' Ruidoso Christmas at tile Hub- '5929" . ShoW.2S'16 Suaderth. 257-9982. " • Elite Syncopation Jazz Ensemble.
, bard Mu~uni of the American West,' baJ]:l Mu~~m of tlJe Arilerlcan West. .,. Wlklcart1 at WIn; Place and Show. CgunlJV and Western music . 8pm, at the SpeitCer Theater TiCketl

, RUldQsO Downs. 1 (8001 26S-59i!9 RuidOSO DQwns. 1 (BOOI 263·5929 '. .,. "2516. ''Sudderth•. 257·9982. countrv·.·· . $12, $20.$25, fOr.more iQfor'mation , ' ..
Wildcart1 at Win. Place aoctShow. ' • Roswell MOdel Railroad ClUb. HOb· 'and wE$!m muSic Jan.~II, cail the Spencer Theater 80x Office at

2516 suddelth.157-9982, COl:lnlJV., bart1 Museum of the American weSt. , American Pie at The Quarter.;;. 15051 33'6·4800·or 18881818-7872' •
·and Western mUSIC' ," . Ruldosq powns. 1(6001263-5929 Jan.12, ,..' 2535 SUdderth. 1257·9535, Classic' 8ack5wing 'at .Win, Place and ." , .,

.' • . , . I\rnerlcan ,PIe- at 1tte. Qua~. ~ricanPie at ·The Quarters. Rock ' ~ . Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257-9982. Clal'
Dec. 22 < . 2535' SUdderth. 2.57·9535. Classic 2535 SUdderth,. ,257-9535. Classic . 6aCkswing at Win Place and;. Sic Rockr·" •• ,
• Ruidoso Christmas at the HUb· Rock" 'Rock ." Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257-9982... . Wlldcarelat Win. Place and snow, .,'
:bard MuseUm of the Mlerican West, 8~ck~Wlng at Win Place and .Wiklcart1 atWin. Place and Show. ,CounlJV and West~m music . 2516 Sudderth. 2q7·9982; COURtly
Ruidoso Downs.lISoo1263'592g··Show,'f2S16 Sudderth. 257-9982,' 2516 Sudderth. ?57.9982. CounlJV' ,. .and Westem mUsic.. .

.. . 'Roswell MOdelRahroi!dC1Ub.lfub· Country andW~m music . ,f andWestem mustc Jan. 24 • ••.. "
bard Museum of tfIe American West.' .. Wlldcalll atWin. Place and Show. Jan.. 30 : '~' I.' .
RuldoSp Downs.118oo1263·5929.Dec. 31 . Jan. 13 . ., 2516 SUdderth. 257'"9982. C:ountry ~ackswln~, atWiM Place and t;

American Pie at The Quarrers. RUidOso Christmas at the Hut):. Arner1Can Pleat The Quarters.,' .andW~m music Show, 2516 Sudderth, 257-9982.0al-
2535 SUdderth. 257-9535. ·(;iasslc bart1 MuSeum of the American west. 2535 Sudderth. 257,9535, ClasSiC' sic Rock.

, ROCk , . , Ruidoso DoWns. 118001 263:5929' Rock <' Jan•. 25 Viliidcarel at Win. Place and Show.
, Wlldcarel at Win. Place and Show" Roswell Model RaliroadClub.:~Ub- Wlldcarel. at Win. Place and Show. " Chautauqua. Former Dallas Cow· 2516 'SUdderth, 257'9982: ,country

. .. 2516\SUddefth. 257~982. Cout1!JV (' bart1.Museum oHheArflerJcan vV~ 2516 SOOCIerth. 257·9982. CounlJV boy star fullback, Don Ptlr1dns.\:iortravs and Westem mUSic ' .
•,and Westemmusle Rulgoso OOwns. f 18001 263·5929 ' , and weStern mustc '.Frtlerick Dou~lass, a folTl1er slave'Who, "

. American Pie at The'Quarters. • :' becameateacher.6rBtorandfdendef" Jan. 31 •
2.535 'Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic Jan. 111 :: Abratlam Uncoln, Free admission. 7.' "8ackswlhg" at Win Place 3/Jd
Rock ' , , ' .. I' Joe Ilurgsaller • Deliglltin .the .. p.m. at Hubbarcf Museum Of t,he" shdw. 2516 SUdderth•. 257·9~82 ..

" 8ackswlng at Win 'Pla~e and 'ttumpetaocompanled by the Ruidoso ~merlCan West. Ruidoso Downs, 1 • 'counlJVandW~mmuslc .. "".
,·Show. 25~6 Sl,lddertfi't·,,257-9982. Aigh SchooJ Banet. COrilmunliv Con· 'C8ool.263lS929. .

Country and Western music cert 5eJ1es. Fat more InforrnaUon. call . Wiletcarel atWin, Place and Show. February ·2000
(5OSJ 336-4156 at 1505) 630·0077'.,' 2516 Sudderth. 257-9982, CounlJV' '.. '

AmerICan Pie at The Quarters. . and Western mustc" Feb. 1 . .. ,I

2535 Sudderth. 257·9535, Cla~lc '; 8ackSwing at Win Place and
Rock . ,- Jan. 2$ .

Wildcard at Win. Place and ShoW, 'Badcswlng at Win Plac¢ and.
2516~. 257-9982, CounlJV . 'ShOW, 2516 suc1lJerth. 257-9982. Clas·

'and Westem mustc ' ..: ' .

..
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Billy the KId

Driving into Lincoln, 12 miles east of Capitan on U.S.

380 in the Rio Bonito Valley, is much like driving into the
,

past on a day before - or after - the events surrounding

the Lincoln County War when bullets whizzed.

Famous as the focus of the five-day lincoln County War in which Billy
the Kid fought on the side of English store-owner John Henry Tunstall
against the Murphy-Dolan faction, some of lincoln's historic buildings are
still standing.

Lincoln State Monument Division of Museum of New Mexico and the
Hubbard Museum of the American Horse manages these properties.

Atour of historic lincoln this year goes beyond Billy the Kid lore to in
clude Mescalero Apache history and a history of Bonito Valley, said DeAnn
Kessler, monument manager.

Kessler, who has worked for 15 years as a monument ranger in lincoln,
coordinates with three other rangers who each specialize in some aspect of

30 WINTE~ VISITOR'S GUIDE 2000

historic life ill Lincoln: the linooln
County War, adobe construction,
military living, and the Mescalero
Apache Indians, who lived in the
area for centuries. .

Zone A, or the "downtown
area," has 54 people living and
working in it, and in the lO-mile
long. historic district, 150 people
make their homes, including some
ranching families that have lived in
the area since the days of the Un
coln County War.

lincoln State Monument man
ages II historic properties in old
lincoln, and seven of these are
open for visitors during the winter
season for a $6 admission fee Mon
day through Friday (closed
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, .
New Years Day, and Easter). Winter
hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Individ-'
ual site tickets for any of the muse
ums can be purchased for $2.50 at
each site.

There is a 50 percent discount
on Sundays for New Mexico resi
dents. Wednesday is New Mexico
senior residents day when admis
sion for that group is free. For par
ties with 10 people or more, there is
a 20 percent discount, and school
groups are always free.

Included in the price of the tick
et is the Hubbard Museum of the
American West's museum, former
ly operated by the lincoln County
Heritage Trust, with memorabilia
of the Lincoln County War, Billy the
Kid, and other history of the area.

Buildings open to the PUblic
.!- The Courthouse Museum, in

1874 the Murphy-Dolan store,
and the place Billy the ,Kid
was held and from which he
made his infamous escape
after killing two deputies.

-I' The Tunstall Store Museum,
built in 1877 by John Tunstall
and Alexander McSween, who
were the founders of the Reg
ulators, the opposing faction
to the Murphy-Dolan group.
This museum holds original
goods stocked by the store.
December through February
this building will be open only
on weekends from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. or by reservation.

-I- The Dr. Woods house, owned
by the Hubbard Museum of
the American West, still has

much of the Qriginalsurgical
eql,lipmentdf the,ttim-of-the
century.doljor's house and
clinic and the living quarters
are intact. .

-I-The Tomon,a round building
standing out from the rest of
the squat adobe buildings, was
built by the Spllllish in the .
1850s as protection against
the Mesclllero ApaCbell,
Kesllier said, but was,never
used. It is being restored by .

. the rangerS and visiting schoQI
children. . .

-I- The San Juan Chilrch, built in
.. 1887 with local timbers from

the Capitan Mountains, is
used at 10:30 a.m. Sundays for
Episcoplilian church services.
It is much as it was when used
by lincoln's 19th century in
habitants.A plaque with the
names of the builders has
been·placed inside the church
as a memorial to their work.

'1- The Montano Store, built in
the 1860s, honQrs the Hispan
ic heritage of the first llettlers
of Lincoln, whenit was a town
of l;\bout 400 people. Here also
is a brief history of some of
the Sheriffs and depu~ies that
served after the Lincoln Coun
ty War.

-I- The Historical Center, owned
by the Hubbard Museum of
the AmericanWest, has dis
plays on the Lincoln County
War, the Buffalo Soldiers, Na
tive Americans and Hispanic
heritage education. Awalking
tour map with descriptions of
the buildings is on sale here.

For information, call the Muse-
um of New Mexico Lincoln State
Monument office at (505) 653·4372
or the Hubbard Museum of the
American West at (800) 263-5929.

For those who wish to partake
of the ambience of lincoln for a
night, there are several charming
B&Bs in the historic zone. The
Wortley Hotel and restaurant, for
merly the lincoln Hotel, is closed
during the winter season.

Lodging: Casa de Patron (505)
653-4676, Ellis Store (505) 653-4609,
the Bonito Inn Bed and Breakfast
(505) 653-4893 or (800) 519·2632.

. . '.. .. ....,
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tions for hiking' the' trails in the
'Capitan Mountains, visit the' New
Mexico Forestry Division office at
302 West Second Street or call

. (505) 354·2231. '

C~~·~of~&Or,·~a~
village ofabo~t 2,000 nestled between the Sacramento and. .. ' .

•
-Capitan mountains with, much to offer visitors. -

~mokey BelU' State Park, nll!11ed after Smokey, who was born in the
Capit~ Mountains and is buried in the park, has both a local and a state
museum that offer (Iisplays on forest fires and bears. There are interactive
displays and other displays that illustrate the vegetation in different zones
in New Mexico; The park is open from 9 uri. to 5 p.m. except Thanksgiv•.
ing,Christmas and New Year's Day. " . .

The Smokey Bear Museum, nextdoor to the park, is operated by the vil~' 
lage and has Smokey literature and memorabilia. The museum is open from
10 a.m. to 4p.m. - - -
. About five restaurants provide a variety of food, and,the Smokey Bear
Motel and the Raymond Gilmer Lodge (a bed and breakfast) provi,de lodging
for visitors, New to capitan is Rancho Los Burritos-A Mexican Kitchen,
and Spanky's offers gourmet Pasta. salads and pizza, among other fare. .

There are picnic tables on the
other si(le of the old railroad depot
inYetenm'sParkandmthe Smokey
Bear State Park for those whIJ wish
to eat outside on Wanner days.

About a dozen bllsinesses offer
everything 'from antiques to leather
work to gro,ceries~ Capitan has a
branch of the Ruidoso State Bank,
two RV parks, and a public library.
The ZiaSenior Center is a~ve and
eight churches seNe the community.

Wintereventsindude the Mer
chant'$'Ope!) House from 10 a.m;·g
p,.m. Saturday, DeC. 9" with dOor -"
prizes and refreshments, and at 7 Smokey Bear
p.m. that day, Christmas in the Park
in the Smokey Bear Histo~cal Park.

For information on the ·artists in. -'. '

. the area, contact the Capitan
Chamber' 'of Commerce at (505)
354-2273. .

. To -check, for weather condi·
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1year at 0% interest financing available
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April 2
Amerfcan Pie at The Quarters.

2535 Sudderth. 257-9535. Classic
Rock

Wlldcaro at Win. Place and Show.
2516 Sudderth. 257·9982, COuntry
and Westem mu~c

March'29
American Pie. at The Quarters.

2535 SUdderth. 257·9535, Classic
Rock '.

Wlldcaro at Win. pl1it:e and Show."
2516 SUClderth.257·9982. Country
anCl Westem m~c '

AprIl 3
A1borada. m~c from central and

SoUth America. COmmunity Concert
series. For more Information. call1S05J
336-4156 or 15051630·0077..

March 30
American Pie at The Quarters.

2535 Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic
Rod<
. Wlldcatll at Win. Place and Show.
'2516 Sudderth. 257·9982. country
and Westem m~c

March 51 "
Ame~can Pie at The Quarters•.

2535 Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic
Rock

Wlldcaro at Win. Place and Show.
2516 Sudderth. 257·9982. Country
anCl Westem mu~c

..
· March:l4 .

V(1Ie/ Card at The Quarters. 2535
5lJ(lderth. 257·9S35. ClaSSIc Rock . ..,

BaCksWlng .at Win Place .aM
ShoW. 2516 Sudderth. 251'99a2.
CountfY ~nd Westem music . .

BaCkswlngat Win .Place ane/
· Show•. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982•.
· COuntry anl;t Westem music
, ' . . .
Mare:h 25 .

• . WIIl;t ..Card at The Quarters. 253S
s\idderth. 257011535. Classic Rock '

.• .. BaCkswlng at Win Place and
SnoW. '2$16 SUdl;terth; 257-9982•. ·
CQuntryaml Western music .

.'

March.22
Wild caro at The Quarters. 2535

Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic Rock

March 14
Backs\Vlng at Win Place and

Show. 25~6 SU(ll;terth. 257·99~2.,

COUntry and Wll;5tem muSic '.'

March 21
BacksWlng at Win Place and

Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
COUntry and Westem music

March15 '
American Pie at The Quarters.

2535 SUdderth. 21;7·9535. Classic
ROde

Backswlng at Win Place and
Show. 2516 Sudl;terth. 257-9982.
COuntry and Westem music

March 16
American Pie at The Quarters•

2535 SUdderth. 251.,9535. Classic
Rock .

BaCksWlng at Win Place and
Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.'
Country and Westem music

March;7
American Pie at The Quarters.'·

253S SUdderth. 257-9535, Classic
Rock

BacksWlng at Win Place and
Show. 2S16 Sudderth. 257-99B2.
COUntry and Westem music

March 18
American Pie at Ttle Quarters.

2535 Sudderth. ~7·9535. Classic
Rock

BaCksWing at Win Place and·
Show, 2516 SUdderth, 257·9982.
Country and Westem music

March 19
American Pie at The Quarters.

2S35 SUdderth, 251-9535. Classic
Rock •

Backswlng at Win Place and
Show, 2516 Sudderth, 257·9982.
COuntry and Westem m~c

March 20
BacksWlng at Win Place and

Show. 2516 Sudderth, 257·9982.
COuntry and Westem music

Rle photo/RuldQso News
RuIdosO has entertaInment.
fOr an ages.
Theater Box OffIce at (505) 336·4800
or (6881 818·7872.

Amencan P1e~t The Quarters. . March ~5· '"-.
2535 Sul;teterth; 257,$535, Cla,SSlc Wild Caro at The Quarters. 2535

· Rod< • . 5udClerth. 257-9535. Classic Rock , ..
Wlldcafcl at Win, Place and ShOW. . . Backswlng at Win Place and

2516 Sudderth. 257·9982, COURtrV ShoW. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982,
andW~ music . Country and Westem music'

•

March 1~' . March 28 ',. . . "
· Ame~can Pie at The Quartets. WIIl;tCatll at Thecuarters; 2535 .

• 2535 5!l~derth: 257·9535. Classic' Sudderth. 257·~535. ClaSSJG.Rock
Rock ., . • . Ba'ckswlng at Win Place anl;t

Wildcard at Win, P.laceand ShOW. .Shp'W, 2516 .Sudderth. 257·9982,
·i516 Sudderth; 257·9984 COuntry Oountly and Westem mu~c ,"
sQd Westem music '.

., MlIrch 27 I' .
. March 13 , " Wlldcaro at Win/Place and Show,

,Backswln9 at Win Place and 2516..Sudderth. 251·998,2. Country
Sho~. 2516 Sudderth. 1257·9982. and'Westemm~c' -
country and Westernmusic' { ....

Ma.rch 128· '. .:.
.Wlldcaro at Win. Place and ShQW.

2516 ~lJe/derth. 257:~82. <;ountry
and Westem music ,

,

March 2000

March 11
HesperuS with Bonnie Rideout

"celtic Roots' 8 p.m.. at the spencer
Theater. TICkets $12, $25. $30. For
more Information call the Spencer

March 9 .
American Pie at The Quarters.

2535 Sudderth. 257 ·9535, Classic
Rock

Wildcard at Win. Place and Show.
2516 Sudderth, 257·99B2. Country
and Westem music

March 10
American Pie at The Quarters.

2535 SUdderth, 257-9535. Classic
Rock

Wlldcaro at Win. Place and Show.
2516 Sudderth. 257·9982. Country
and Western muSic

March.6
'Annie' ,A FamilY MuSical. 7 p,m.•

at the Spencer Theater. TIckets $12.
$30. $35. For more Information call
the Spencer Theater Box Office at
150S) 336·4800 or 18881818·7872 .
, Wlldcaro at Win. Place and Show.

2516 Sudderth, 257·9982. COuntry
and Westem music

March 7
Wildcard at Win. Place and Show.

2516 Sudderth, 257·9982, COuntry
and Western mu~c

March 8
American Pie at The Quarters.

2535 Sudderth. 257·9535, Classic
Rock

Wildcard at Win. Place and Show.
2516 Sudderth, 257·9982. COuntry
and Westem music

March 4
AmerlcarY Pie at The Quarters.

2535 Sudderth.: 257-9535, Classic
Rocli

Wlldcaro at Win. Place and Show.
2516 Sudderth, 257;9982. Country'
and Westem mUSIc

March 5
American Pie at The Quarters.

2535 Sudderth. 257·9535, Classic
Rock

Wildcard at Win. Place and Show.
2516 Sudderth, 257·9982. Country
and Westem m~c

Feb. 29
Wlldcaro at Win. Place and Show.

2516 SlIde/erth. 257·9982, Country
and Westem music

..,arch 3, 2000 .
., . American Pie at The Quarters.

2535 Sudderth. 257·9535. 'Classlc
Rock

Wlldcaro at Win. Place and Show.
,2516Sudejerth, 257-9982. couptry
and western music .

Feb. 28
Wlldcaro at Win. Place and Show.

2516 SUdderth. ,257·9982, Country
. and Westem music .

Feb. 27
Wild card at The Quarters. 2535

Sudderth, 257·9535, ClaSSIc Rock
Backswlng at Win Place

and Show. 2516 Sudderth,
257·9982. Country and Westem
mu~c

Feb. 26
Wild Card at The Quarters, 2535

Sudderth. 257·9535, ClaSSiC Rock
Backswlng at Win Place

and Show, 2516 Sudderth,
257·9982. Country and Westem
music

Feb. 22 •
Backswlng at Win Place and'

Show, 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
Country and Westem mu~c

Feb. 23
Wild card at The Quarters. 2535

Sudderth. 257·9535. ClaSSIc Rock
8ackswlng at Win Place and

Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
Country and Westem music

Feb. 24
Wild Card at The Quarters. 2535

Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic Rock
Backswlng at Win Place and

Show. 2516 Sudderth, 257·9982.
Country and Westem muSic

Feb. 25
Wild Card at The Quarters. 2535

Sudderth, 257·9535, Classic Rock
BaCkswlng at Win Place and

Show, 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
Country and Westem music

Feb. 20
American Pie at The Quarters.

2535 Sudderth, 257·9535, Classic
Rock

Wlldcaro at Win, Place and· Show,
2516 Sudderth. 257·9982. COuntry
and Westem music

Feb. 19
American Pie at TIJ~ Quarters.

2535 Sudderth. 257·9935. Classic
Rock

Wildcard at Win, Place and ShOW.
2516 Sudderth. 257·9982. COuntry
arid Western music

Feb. 15
Wildcard at Win. Place and Show,

2516 Sudderth. 257·9982. Country
and Westem music

Feb. 14 •
Wildcard at Win. Place and Show.

2516 Sudderth, 257·9982, Country
and Westem music .

Feb. 16 ,
American Pie at' The Quarters,

2535 Sudderth, 257·9535. Classic March 1
Rock, American Pie at The Quarters,

Wildcard at Win. Place and Show, .2535 Sudderth. 257·9535, Classic
2516 Sudderth. 257·9982. Country Rock· .
and Westem l!Iuslc' - Wildcard at Win. Place and Show.
, .. 2516 Sudderth, ·.257·9982. Country
Feb. 17 ... 'and Western rquslc

American Pie at The Quarters.· , .
2535 Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic March 2
Rock' " American Pie at The Quarters.

Wlldcaro at Win. Place and Show. 2535 Sudderth.' 257·9535. ClassiC
2516 Sudderth. 257·9982. Country (Rock
and Western music Wildcard at W,h. Place amI Show.
. . • 2516 Sude/erth, 257·9982. Country
Feb.18, 'and Western music

American Pie at The Quarters.
2535 Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic
Rock ,;

Wlldcaro at Win, Place and Show.
2516 5udderth. 257·9982. Country
and Westem music

Feb. 21
8ackswlng at Win Place and

Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
., COuntry and Westem mu~c

Feb. 12
American Pie at The Quarters.

2535 Sudderth. 257·9535, Classic
Rock

Backswing at Win Place and
Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
Country and Westem music

Feb. 13
American Pie at The Quarters,

2535 Sudderth. 257-9535. Classic
Rock

8ackswing at Win Place
and Show. 2516 Sudderth.
257·9982. Country and Westem
music

Feb. 11
American Pie at The Quarters,

2535 SUdderth, 257·9535. Classic
Rock

Backswing at Win Place and
Show, 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
Country and Westem music

Feb. 9
American Pie at The Quarters.

2535 SUdderth. 257·9535. Classic
Rock

Backswlng at Win Place and
Show. 2516 SUdderth, 257·9982.
Country and Westem music

Feb. 10
American Pie at The Quarters.

2535 Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic
Rock

Backswlng at Win Place and
Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
Country and Westem music

Feb. 8
Backswlng at Win Place and'

Show, 2516 SUdderth. 257·9982.
Country and Westem m~c

I
i

COntinued from page 29

Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257 -9982.
Country and Western music

Feb. 2
I, Wild Card at The Quarters. 2535

I
Sudderth. 257-9535. Classic Rock

8ackswing at Win Place and, , Show. 2516 SUdderth, 257·9982.
I Country and Westem music,,
I Feb•.3
I Wild Card at The Quarters. 2535

Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic Rock
8ackswlng at Win Place and

Show, 2516 Sudderth, 257·9982.
Country and Westem music

Feb. 4
Wild Card at The Quarters. 2535

Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic Rock
. Backswlng at Win Place and

Show, 2516 Sudderth. 257·99B2.
Country and Westem music

Feb. 5
Violinist lelia Josefowlcz With

plano accompaniment, 8p.m.. at the
Spencer Theater. TIckets $12. $25.
$30. For more Information call the
Spencer Theater Box Office at 15051
336-4800 or 18881 818·7872.

Wild Card at The Quarters. 2535
Sudderth. 257·9535. ClaSSIc Rock

Backswlng at Win Place and
Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
Country and Westem music

Feb. 6
Wild Card at The Quarters. 2535

Sudderth. 257·9535. Classic Rock
BacksWlng at Win Place and

Show. 2516 Sudderth. 257·9982.
Country and Westem music

Feb. 7 •Backswlng at Win Place and
Show. 2516 Sudderth, 257·9982.
Country and Westem mu~c

I,

I
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the mescalpJilnt. the soUrce of. the restoration pl'()jec1S. ."
tribe'smime-areVisiblereminders ",Apache dedication to their
of the tribe's history. churches doesp't mean they.,llave

A rare nugget of historical per- abandoned beliefs estal:!lished long
spective can be. found .at the before the first encounter with
Mescalero Cultural Center, across. SpanishexplofefS. 'I'ht1 symbol of .'.
from the tribal store off the highway the mountain gods Can .be found
in the main settlement throughout .t!)e collllllUliity, ~. re~

Managed by cUrator Ellyn minderoftha spirits Who drive away
Bigrope, the center displays tradi- siCkness and evil. . .
tional and ceremorii.al clo~g, bas- Visit()rs ~ay have the good fQr-
kets, plants eaten 'and used in cere- tune to see One of ·th.e Mountain
monies and other lqtifacts.· .. .Gods dances ifa community or fanJ.-

Photographs of tri~al members. ny celebratipn is schedUled. Howey
from different moments in history· er; most of the tribal events occur In
line the walls: ; . . .the spring and fall, inclUding the,

Admission is bydonation. Hours cherished puberty rite' marking the
are from 8am. to 4:30 p.m. Monday linteayoUnggirl,becomes a. woman.

.through Friday. Special tours during '. More than 3,000 tribal members
regular hours or off-hours and' live on the reservation. Founded on
weekends may be arranged in ad- May 27, 1873, it encompasses Some
vance by calling (505) 671-9254. ofthe most spectacular real estate in

Outside the center; a monument New MexiCO, marked by fertile val- .
by artist Oliver Enjady to the "Red leys framed by mountains, 'wjth a
Hats," .the Mescalero wildfirefight- few small waterfalls and running
ers, depicts a crew·climbing and s~.. .
clearing their way up a mountain. The U.S. Fish and WJ1dlife Ser-

The crumbling adobe walls of vice raise thousands of rainbow
Blazer's Mill, where one of the gun trout each year a.t the reservation
battles of the Lincqln County War .' fish hatchery. .
occurred in the late 1870s, reminds .For some authentic Mexican
Visitors of the mix ofcultures in the cooking, try The Old Road restau-, .
area more than a certtury ago. rant. Ask for directions, because

The massive stones of St. there are .no signs. and it's off the.
Joseph's Apache Mission, by far the highway down a <lusty oolld.
most majestic landmark along the The tribal store sells groceries,
highway, catch the rays of an after- .T-shirts and, other tourist items, as .
noon sun and stand as monuments well as some handmade goods and
to the drive and dedication ofFather . tasty pitionseeds.
Albert Braun. Another g(lod shopping stop is

St. Joseph's took 20 years to the Kaa Dasitli farther east on u.s.
bUild after Braun first anived in 70, wliichcarries the work of many

, 1916 as a young ftjar. His work was tribal members and craftsmen from
disrupted in 1918 when he served jnother tribes, including cradle
World War land returned inspired boards, jewelry, medicine bags and
by the Gothic cathe~ he saw in beaded leather key chains.
Europe. For superb dining, a more so-

Stone for the mission was quar- phisticated setting and more strik-
ried four miles west in a canyon ing scenery, stop at the lnn's main
near Bent. lime was burned in pits dining room called Dan U J{a or the
near the church. Timber for the Mescalero Tee at the Inn's golf,
massive roof and ceiling came from course. You might even try a round
a local sawmill and floor tiles from a ofgolf as long as.it's not snowing.
pottery plant in La Luz Canyon. ''We're usually packed on week-

The l31-foot-long, 65-foot-wide ends with golfers," said golf shop
church was dedicated in 1939. The employee.oon Mendez.
four-foot thick stone walls are 50 Two parties are planned for New
feet high - SO feet to the peak of the Year's Eve to mark the passage of
roof. the millennium. Expect some exotic

Braun; who died at 95, is buried dishes, good music and a lot of non-
in the sanctuary of the church. traditional fun at either the Mardi

A campaign is underway to Teo Gras 2000 in the Inn of the Moun-
pair the walls, carefully replacing lain Gods or at the Y2K celebration
the aging lime mortar with a riew in the nightclub at the nearby
mixture especially designed for Mescalero Inn.

escaero.
•

BY DIANNE STALLINGS +RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

file pholO/RuldOSO News

At the MescaleroApache Reservation, Native American culture Is kept alive.

•

visitors know they've entered Mescalero Apache territory.

The reselVlltion, which abuts Ruidoso and sprawls for 1,27S-square miles
,.n either side of U.s. 70, mixes tradition with modem business enterprises.

The biggest source of pride for the Mescalero is their Inn of the Mountain
(,ods, a luxury resort with golf course, lake and Casino Apache, for those
IVho prefer their entertainment challenging the odds inside.

With the Inn and casino, Ski Apache resort and an assortment of other
husinesses including a cattle operation and metal fabrication plant, the
\1escalero may look as if they've left their heritage far behind.

But in this case, appearances are deceiving.
Aresurgence of interest in the preselVlltion of their culture, language and

I\istory is evident in a series of initiatives. Some are not so obvious to casual
. ,·,itors to the 460,OOo-acre reselVlltion, but others - such as the painting of

symbols start appearing on hillside walls and overpasses,

Wen paintings of mescal plants and ceremonial

,. ,

i
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farming and ranching community that raisecialfalfa. com

'and cattle far nearby,Fort StartWn, and LincOln was the

center ofactivity of the,area.
.Then. when the fort cloSE!dintlle late 1800s, tile valley's inhabitants

switched to truck fanning, supplying West .Texas with cabbage, straw·
betries, and carrots, and the area became known f()r its delicious apples;

Monroy Montes, a ~oriner county commissioner, hilS his father's or- ,
cllard and fruit stand, growing and selling apples, along With only about '

. llaIf a dozen ~!l! rancbei:s wllo bad either tile tenacity or enough prop·
.erty to ma~e a livmg, . . "', .,

, "People still remember the Hondo apple as a very good apple,"
, Montes said. " . ' . '.

Montell figUres about 600 people live in the valley now, which extends
. .

•

'I' . '. '. .' . . from about 20 miles east of Rui· In Glencoe. visitors J:an see' ,
, .' .' . . .'. ' " . .... .' dOllo on HighwlIY 70. the Biscuit 'San Isidro C~urC\1f;: harned after, .

, . nthemiddte:Qfthe last century, the Hondo Valley was a Hill area in Glencoe, to the Silver the patrontlamt, of farmers, but .
.. . . Dollar restaurant in Tinnie and the Mass is~only,perfonned thehtonce .

Picacho area. Most people nowa- a year, .in May. Another once.a-
days have small tracts and ai- ,year- churcb is San, Patricio Mis-
though some may raise a few head sion that !las' a Mass on 51.
of cattle" most have gone into dif- Patrick's Day only,' "

.ferent occupations; Montes 'Said.. ~ . Tlfe San Patricio SE!nipr center,
Two galleries in San' Patric!o:. Lincoln Qiunty ,Zill Center, is next .

off H~hway 70 wjlI have holiday . to the San Patricio Post Qffice and.
receptIons: Benson Fine Art (653-,' has activities tbroughol,lt the year .'
4081) and the Hurd-La Rlpconada and will have a Christm.as· party
Gallery (653-4331)., .. Dec. ~I. beginning at 1(:1:30 a.m.," '"
. Michael Hurd, son of artists with, lunch at Do0ll and exchang. "
Henrlette Wyeth and Peter H:urd. iog of gifts at about ~p.m.
de.sign~d and" buUt the Hurd·La· • Regularly scheduled activities
Rinconada Gallery, where ,artworit. include bridge on >fhursqays, ~,

of three generations is eXhibited. . movies on Wednesdays, cr~fts on .
Visitors can· stay at the Hurd Tuesdays. exercising on' Mondays

,.Ranch Gue~t Homes (ca!I,61;3· 'anq·Thursday&,'and pool tourna·
~31 or (800)658·6912 (or reser- menfs the second Friday of every
vations). ' '. . month. ' ., ",
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SKI APACHEforWinfer Funl"
Professional Ski School * Snowboard &Ski Rentals

11 Lifts *55 Trails *1,900 ft. Vertical *750 Acres
. "

1.... ·1999..2000SEASON •
*Beginners Receive aFREE Lift Ticket with their !,esson
*Early Sea!onPricing: $29 lift Tickets Nov. 28 - Dec. 17*Any Day Season's Passes: $2S0/Child and $37S!Teen* Greater Snowrnaking Capabilities Again this Year

. Info: SOS-336-4~S6 or VIVIVI.skiapache.com

,
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*AVAILABLE:

OCTOBER , - DECEMBER 19,1999
AND

JANUARY 2 - APRIL 30, 2000

MIU/IGL 'I\) rHL INN

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE
"Nell' Mt'x;m:' M""~/ Di.I/;I/JIIIMred Rt'.''''''''

P.O. Box 2(,9. MC!l<:alcro. NM HK\.!O
3.5 1l1i1e.~ SW of Ruidoso
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Map Design Courtesy of Debbie Jones. Zia Grafix
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~. [ Lincoln National Forest
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....
To Vaughn

Space
Center

o
S~nspot Solar Observatory

To EJ Paso, Texas andJuarez, Mexico
.. • •••=Billy the Kid National Scenic Byway

White Oaks
Artists

Lincoln National Forest
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